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Carlano’s travels,
new cOmmittee OK’d

by Andy Lolgu
Staff Wrlter

Franklin Townsblp Health Officer
John Corinne will be wearing several
new hats on April L

On March 9, the Franklin Township
Council agreed te share Mr, Carlano,
with Warren, Millstone, and Manville,
to provide those communities with
state mandated health supervisory
services. The three towns would pay
Franklin $19,200 for the health of-
fieer’s time.

Democratic Councilman Philip
Beachem was the lone opposing vote
when the proposal was approved.

Mr, Bcachem later said he felt the
,money Franklin gets from the other
towns will not be worth the time
Frankl/n will be without Mr. Carhno.

"They’re going to expect something
for the money they pay," he said,
"Warren Township in particular is
rather distant and all the work can’t
be done on lhe phone. I can’t see
sacrificing our services for their
problems."

Mayor Jack Cullen defended the
proposal by saying Mr. Carlano is
willing .to serve the other towns and
Franklin Township will receive
revenue by it.

"It’s a one year agreement, so if it

does net work out, we can draw it
back," he said.

Council’s resolution approves en-
tering into conlraetural agreements
which must be signed by the other
municipalities prior to April 1,
Manville, a.tewn of 13,000 citizens, is
seeking exemption, based on its
limited population, from the state
regulation.

IN OTIIER ACTION, Council.took a
stand to make Franklin Towuship’s
dealings with real estate developers a
public, rather than a private "behind
closed doors" matter.

Council members approved a
motion by Joseph Mortise. to send
memos to developers indicating Ibe
township’s intent to deal with them
openly in public view at meetings
rather than on the phone er in offices
on a "one to one basis." Dr. Marline
asked the township to "build on a
system of integrity."

"Township officials, in being pur-
sued by developers on a one to one
basis, are losing integrity," he ex-
plained. "If a developer wants aa
audience with Council, or the Planning
Board, or Board of Adjustment, let
him see the whole group."

"I’d like to adhere to that to protect

See INTEGRITY, pare 14-A

Boardshortens vacation
to make up snow day

Franklin Township students and responded it was a "no-win"
teachers will have one less day of situation.

’ vacation two Weeks from now. But, in ’ "
.,. voting to open township schools on CALLING EXTENDED class time
~’i:;Friday, March 31, the School Board in June a "real sham," Mrs. Salzman
~:.rejected a suggestion to ale0 hold class agreed with Mrs, Gates’ contention.

on Wednesday and Thursday of that "It. is not in the best educational

Spring arrives at full gallop . re+oh Ptpe~+.gpho,o~

Karen Clifford, 14, and Peggy SIy, 13r took advantago of the thaw caused the Millstone River to overflow J ts b"nks and
first spdng like day’ on Saturdny to unstable their mount+,flood the causeway between the river end canal On Wed
Tony ahd Pussy Cat, and enjoy a trot on the Delaware and nesday the BlackweWs Mills crossing point was once again

¯ Raritan Canaltowpath near StackwnlVs Mills Road+ The spring closed to vehtcu(ar traffic, including horses:

Council removes $125,000

Last minute shifts fund
Somerset.SusseX legal
group, Van Wickle repairs

by Andy Lolgu .
Stall Writer

In preparation for the public hearing
on the proposed 1978 $5.7 million
municipal budget, the Franklin

Township Council listened hard to
arguments supporting funding
requests and made its decisions
Tnesday, March 14.

The public hearing will begin at 8
’p.m. tonight, Thursday, March 16, in
the Municipal building, 475 DeMott
Lane, .Middlebush.

Michael Namlas, a co.directer of
Somerset-Sussex Legal Services,
pleaded’ with Council on Thursday,
March 9, to restore some of the money
cut from township allocations to aid
the organization.

"It’s at $500 down from $5,000 a few
years ago," Mr. Namias protested,
"The work we do is not understood."

Last year Somerset-Sussex legal
services received $2500 from the
township.

The organization operates mostly on
federal Title 20 funds. The co-director
reported the total budget for legal
services is almost $~J6,000, of which
~9,000 goes into Franklin.

"WE TAKE a burden off Council
in tsndlord.tenanteaaes," he said.
’"We’ve recently started with
outreach classes and street law
studies at Franklin High," he con-
tinued. "We are not fat cats, $2,500 is
not a drop in the bucket because every
della=; we get is used for a purpose;"

He reported the organization han-
dles more cases in Franklin than in

¯ any other community in Somerset or
Sussex counties.’

¯ Councilwoman Dorothy MaklarY
asked about the "right to an attorney"
law. /

Mr. Namias answered, "We deal
with civil, non-criminal cases. As a
federal legal service we do not deal
with criminal cases. No private at-
torney handles our eases because

¯ there is no money for them In defen-
ding poor people."

He pointed out.the majority d
people who benefit from legal aid have:
incomes between $2,000 and $5,000 per
year.

"Think about that," the legal ser- ’
vices co-director pleaded. "I extend .
an open invitation to Council and the
public to come to the legal aid office ¯
and see what we do" The off ee is at.
900 Hamilton St. in Somerset,

COUNCIL PROMISED to take
another look at the matter. ’

"At tile time we made the cut," Dr.
Marline said, "we were $3,000 over the ̄
cap."

Mayor Cullen said services have
been curtailed to "keep up," and if
Council gives funds to one service, all
the others will come "knocking on the
door."

Tuesday night Council reinstated

See VAN WICKLE, page 14-A ’

PBA ratifies
tentative accord

Frankliu Township Police -
Benevolent Association Local 154
members ’voted 24-44 last Thursday,

"We servenearly700casesayearin March 9, to ratify the proposed two: ̄
Franklin, including cases from Bound year labor contract ’agreed to by
Brook, South Bound Brook, and North township and PBA negotiators last
Plainfield which come into the week.from defeated school budgetweek. ¯ - interest of the chldren,’ she said..

Thebbardsplitontheissu06.3, with ’ Countering claims of high ab- Frankln office," Mr Namias said. The tentative accord was reachedKen Langdon, Naomi Nierenberg and senteeism projected to occur during a " ’ "We have two legal aid offices in after two bargaining sessions with
Janet Salzman voting "no" .. ,.,~+~. s h.~rtened vacation Mrs..Nierenberg . .....:+~,~:~ .~ ~ ..... .’ ~. :... : ..i’ ~.+ i.,_ ;~.~.~-. - ". ,"~ ~ . + +. v-+~ - :~i+~, ̄  ̄  ,5~:.. ~-.,S-omeb~¢.L.(~ounty withthe other, one in p~u,,’, ~,.~. nted ,’.ed -ter Ge,’~ld
"’:-::’.’ ."92 -". ".~,.~+ ’i .:" ’, ..... [~ell~;+d’+~(’"Jast hdmbei" 6f cbildi:en" " by eve aa an figure of $125,000 is almost half the .- accept. Mr. Messner did not par- SomerwUe. The Somervdle offiee onr:,; SObol ........ +: +"

r’oUowlng me uoara m P~oucauon S would be in the district and could be Managing Editor ~ ’ sum they began negotiations with the licipate in Tuesday’s meeting. ’ handles about 180 cases a year. We LaYOvers for both sides W II nowfirst school calendar revision ell Feb. learning." .... two groups’were still $55,000’apart.: "’ ’ "13, schools were closed by snow the . .also handle many more eases than work out the contract’slanguage. Both

"terrible time" to be in school.
"lJowever, we are going to com-

pound our inefficiency and cost," he
argued, if the schools are open lhrea
days in March,

Finally, Sandra Gru~fest reminded.
the board their February’calendar
change te extend class Ihraugh June
29, was a unanimous decision and the
"reasons stig hold."

The board’s decision was based on
recommendations from Superin-

’tendent of Schools Ronnld Whyte and
followed consultation with the
Franklin Township Education
Association.

+. , ....
Ed Verier concurred June .is a Franklin Township Council sliced Board of Education menibers "COUP~C:IL ~ CONSIDERED the

$125,000. from the defeated $13.3
million school budget and certified the
amodnt of school funding to be raised
by municipal taxalion..

Their action produces a two point
lax rate reduction decreasing the lax
bill on p home assessed at $40,000 from
nearly ~5 to $77 for the coming fiscal
year.

council unanimously adopted the
certifying resolution following a joint
budget discussion session with School ,
Board members on Tuesday, March
14.

next day and the district had one more
day to make-up,

ABGUING TIlE School Board was
placing staff preferences above
student needs, Barbara Gates, of
Cooper Avenue, said she was disap-
pointed by the vote and had hoped the
hoard would consider modifying the
proposal to transfer the two days from
the end of June to March¯

"I really feel they (the studenis}
would get a lot more out of three days
now Ihan at the end of the school
year," Mrs, Gates insisted,

Board president Sondra Sulam

responded to Council’s initial request $100,000 figure before approving the
indicating theycould cut $54,000 and extra $25,000 in cuts. The six Council
on Tuesday evening agreed an ad- members deadlocked at 3-3. Phillip
ditinnal $16,000 could be trimmed. Beachem, Cbarlie Durand and Nancy

Council, which had to act by today, Henry voted yes; Jack Cullen,
has left the next step up to the School Dorothy Maklary and Joe Martino
Board which has 20 days to decide if it opposed the amount.
will accept Council’s aetiou or appeal Calling the final figure "a cam-
for relief from state Commissioner of promise they should give a little and
Education Fred Burke. come up.to," Mr. Beachem summed

Mr. Burke approved the local up Council’s nnanimous position.
bom.d’s $1 million enp overrun in "We are hopeful you can eeme up te
January and Councilman Richard reach that number+" Mayor Cullen
Messner reminded the governing body told the nine School Board members
numerous times he felt $100,o00 was a
figure School Board members could See BUDGET CUT, page 14-A

either of our Sussex County
locations," he explained. "We defend
people who are not able to defend
themselves." ’

"Services are available to senior
citizens through us as well," he con-
eluded.

ADDLE JENNINGS, a citizen, felt It
"ridiculous" far $2 500 to be reduced to’
$500. "Do you care what happens to
poor people?" she asked Council.

"Legal services are not duplleated
in this program of prevention, As a
social worker, I see how we always get
the kids nobody ever eared about,"
site said.

Franklin Township Council and PBA
members must vote to approve the
final labor agreement.

and inside ...
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slarledasa wholesale garden eanlor predttced locally had Is be sold
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A fo’rter prhdor Mr ’rlno ++~ car~ ’l’ransporlatloa was limited a~d slaw
Itdkforhoursaboutpanls, Dressed n during Mr, Tlae’s grandfather’s
a sailed willie shlrl dark work peals baslaass years, Ilorso.drawa carts or
and heavy black.shoes, tile flanl rail ears were used In ship plaals Io
experl walks fllraugh aisles behveea relallers wllhhl Ceatral Jersey,
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wero aaw shipped hi from III0 eotltlh SoCIIf(ordTInaandhlswlfo decided
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by ,hnues KIIgore
The Packet Grmq’ ,

Some people collect stamps; coins or
eves battle caps, And a few oollect
plnats, Bat not many can boast the
groon Ihumb of Clifford Tlne and his
wife Madllno who raise and sell more
I)utn 5 000 varlelles of p]anls,

The lllllsbarough couple, who live in
a small wonlhm’ed house noxl to a

plant business on on eight.acre parcel
which was soon surrounded by the,

"huge Duke estate after tbe Duke
family pure!rased all the surreundlng
lands,

"hi those days p~y grandfather
produced spring plant such as
tomatoes and olhor vegetable
seedlings," recalls Mr, TIne, wbn was
born where ha nsw lives aaxl.to the
greenhmtses, "Dorlng I)1o wJnlor, cul

As the printer’s ink +dded

his green thumb flowered
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YOU NEED
KINNEY FUEL!

795 East Main St.
Bridgewater

~Because:You want a reliable LOCAL fuel oll sup. ̄
plier who has been serving this area for
over thirty.five years.

Because’,You want men who are experts’to ser-
vice your heating equipment.

Because: You want prompt servlce.

With a company which is FAMILY
OWNED AND OPERATED you got per-
sonal attention and the feeling that

’someone coro$.

THERE’S NO IF’S ABOUT IT]

YOU NEED KINNEY FUEL!
Call Today
6854221

~’Nofhing Counts Like Personal Service"

police blotter
Two somerset men, Bill ~ found the bose was frozen and

Malonoy, 22, 0f Easion called the police for old, Ptl.
Avenue, and Jeff Rottenberg Castile said.
of Drake Road, were arrested
last week and cbarged wlth *** .
conspiracy to vlo]ate New
Jersey ’drug laws. The Daniel Lee Walker, of 189
townsblp renidents were two of Comstock St., New Brunswiek,
38 persons nabbed by Jaw was arrested on Saturday,
enforcement agents during March ’4, by PtL Geoffrey
drug raids Thursday and Kerwin for illegally operating
Friday, March 9-10. a motor vehicle.
Arrests were made Mr. Walker was first spotted

following more than aa days of. driving on Somerset St. Ptl.
eavesdropping with a court- Kerwin stopped him on
approved telephone wiretap..
Tbe drug distribution
operatiop revolved around the
Rutgers University campus
and student community. It
was capable of annually
selling contraband worh $10
million, authorities reported.

The two arresled Somerset
men were arraigned before
Superior Court Judge John E.
Bachman and were released in
their own recognizance.
Authorities indicated the in-
vestigation is continuing and
additional charges may be.
forthcoming.

Millstone Road at Route 27.
The New Brunswick mtn

received four summonses:
driving while his drivers
license is revoked for driving
an unregistered vehicle, for
driving an uninsured vehicle
and for driving a car with
fictitious license plates.

Mr. Walker was reluased on
his own recognizance and will
appear in municipal court on
April 3~ ’ "

A tenant living in the Easton
North apartment complex for ̄

*** A thief, who may also bca The front c.oin mechanisms Flame Construction Co. of frdm a Franklin Court
pinball addict, stole $75 in of both machines bud been Edison, was probably taken apartment.

A Lafayette Street resident quarters from two pinball pried off and police ure con- away with a pick-up truck, Ptl D. O’Donnell .in-
called police on Monday, machines in the Teen Center tinuing to investigate, according to Ptl. Clam vestigated the March 0 crime
March 6, to report $230 in cash at the Phillips School/ on WoronieckL - and found a 2-feet high by I ’
had been stolen from her Route 27, Franklin Park. *** ’ I/2-foot wide hole in the
bedroom. PtL clam Woroniecki in-. *** plasterboard wall separating’

Ptl. Herman Wieecr in- vestigatcd .in response to a Eighty sheets’ of exterior the two apartments.
vestlgated and reported the phone call from Franklin plywood, valued at $640, were The robbers also’, searched .
thieves took only the money Township Recreation Director stolen on Friday, March a Thieves broke into an ad- through the victims Jewelry
leaving behind jewelry, a Tim Tapp on’Saturday, Marchfrom n front of a home underjoining apartment and then box, police reported. The.
campra a CB and stereo 4. ’ construction in Cedar Brookbrokc through the wall to steal stolen items are worth ~S and
equpment, Pil. Woroniecki discoveredManor, police reported, a 12" black and white police are conlinuing their

He also discovered a the robbers made two us- The lumber, owned by Iclcvisinn and a crystal dish investigation.
basement window with a piece successful attempts to enter
of glass broken out and tracks the building through windows
.in the snow outside the win- before finally gaining en-
dow. The crime is being in-. trance via the front door. They
vostigated further, knocked out a 4" x 6" window

, pane and activated the panic
: *** ’ bar from the inside.

m al S2 ;Gun en ste ,500
tie up five employees

Five Franklin tligh SchoolTwo gunmen held up the manager. Mary ’ Ann students will participate in aMcDonald’s on Easton Lautenschlager, as she state-wide poetry and drama
Avenue, Somerset about 1:15 . unlocked the door tothrowoutreading contest at Montclaira.m. Thursday, March 0, and the garbage. The thieves State College (MSC) 
got away’ with $2,500 in cashentered the restaurant and Montclair, on Saturday,
from the store safe. The toldthefivelatenightworkersMarch l8.

Contestants to read ,
Spanish poetry, drama

by Janet Fillmore poems or short stories written Primere and.feels the com-
SpeclolWr!tcr by Spanish and Spanish- petition will provide a chance ¯

American poets. ’ for her "to learn to compete.
: Judges included Spanish andalsotobejudgedinpubiic
teachers Mrs. ’Wechsler speaking." Terri’s career.
(Spanish 2), Mrs. Littleweed plans include teaching,.
(Spanish 3), Mrs. Sanchcz possibly with Spanish-
(Spanish 4), - Mrs. Fain speaking children.
{Spanish 5), and foreign Sophomore Sara Atatimur, 
languages department .who also began her studies in

Send one...Take one home. .~

Draw|6g." Saturday, Marel~ 25 ̄  ’" " "~
Annual EASTER CONTEST., .

Frank M. Gads, Ill ~.~;
92 Gladys Ave Manville, N.J. ̄

..,~.~ 725.1262 ~..w,~

A cashier at the ShopRiteonly three months, called rubberstiedupfiveemployeesto lie down on the floor. The contest, scheduled Io chairman Mr. Potonski and Spanish at the intermediate :,
supermarket, on Route 27 in police on Friday, March 3 to and locked four of them in the After five abortive attemptsbegin at 10:15 a.m., is spun-Mrs. Fain (Native Speaker). schdol, is enrolled in the thiid.
Kingston, cnshedacounterfeitreport more than $430 in fast food restaurant’s storageto open the safe Ms. Lauten-sored by the Spanish TcrrlLagowski, a freshman levelcourseatthehighscheel.
$100 billon Saturday March4.mcrchfindise had been’stolenroom, according to Ptl. Johnsehlager was told ’one of the Department and tbc Teresa de at Franklin, was chosen to "If I can overcome the.

Oar FTD ~ Ptl. George Cirullo reported from the. storage r0~)m C~ale_ .. . . employeeswouldbeshotifsheEscoriaza School of Cam-represent the high school in nervousness, I’ll do all right,"
----~.~ .~ _¯ ’~[ the phony bill was discoveredassigned to nor. . ~u. uasmc’responued m the didn’t .d!al the combinationmunieations of MSC. the Spanish 2 category. Terri she said. "It’ll be interesting

~,.~ a~,~#’,h.mD 1-~nL’~l~,’l~ ,~ at the end of the day when the Ptl. JosephLinskey andPtl, crimescene aboot 20 minutesaccurately me next hmc, Ptl. Thes udentsworeinvit ted to began instruc tent in the listening to other peopleCasale reported The robbers~[~t~ll U~J[’~k~l[, "~..& receipts were beingLallied. Dan Livak investigated and after the thieves had left when ..... : ’ o" " perform several weeks ago language at the Sampson G. reading."
~..... *** were to d the items, includingthe fifth McDonald’s workerempkma tee casn mta large, during the P.M. session in the Smith Intermediate School Sara will be’reading Jorge

"[[~#.~d,~.~#’~" ’ ~ . ,a 40 piece m:ystal stemwaresucceeded in calling the plashc bag andlocked four of
I,, A barn honsmg freezers and oiDUUUU~ :!~,". . . . . set had been last seen intact, p ’ee. Aeustomer atDunkiff . Spanish 2, 3, 4, 5 and Nativeand feels Spanish is neceesaryManrique’s "Capias’ per In.

the bound workers m the ot¯ . , . Speaker levels. Judging wasbecfiusc "we have a 1 of MuertedesuPadre" (Stanzas-I ~’~ storag.e space at a wnomsamand neatly boxed on Feb. 27. Donuts next door pray dadstorage.,, room: As..they .....eft the based on the students’ SpanishMexican people and a lot of for the death of your father).¯ Colorful shrine flowers in ~"~ zoou uistrmuuon operat,on oy The stora~,e roam’was left in a pal ce with a description of the mlevns overiooKeu me llfth tr ~’ ~ James Btrdsall’ burned to the ...... " pronunciation and the Spanish-speaking. eoun ries." She aspires to become a
~ an embroidered woven ::.~-------~ .... state of disarray as ff it had apparent get-away car. warner woo was parhany t h I to ca El

hi en wh e sh o t e
presentation of heir S e p ass r d " diplomat, explaining "I’m sort:

~ .,~:~1~. basket. We c,tn~-~-.~morngr°undng earty.~warcn aweanesaaYtne are, been. rifled, through, Ptl.’ According to the .p°lice. dd er e lay n h respective selections of eitherdestierro del Cid" by Canter of interested in the foreign’
~itY I~/,.~s~.f ~nd t a most an’’-~ 6 .., ........ Lmskey stud. report, two men wearing skt floor .... . ’ service.’!~t~. .. a,~ ..... y -~7;~ reporteutopoucea~abouta:~0Police are continuing their hats with eye holes for Franklin Township police . Spanish 4 level competition.-’-~ #.;@o¢’~"~ ~,0,~:~’m~J

wnerefriends_the FTD.~ to tansty or ..... a.m.,canalRoadstru~:turcand fo0ddestr°yed tne Womant.. ....... ...........sa ...... .
visibilit,,., sur-risedv the n;-ht, e are investigating the crime.

TWO brothers convicted w,, haveas one of its par-.

¯ ~~.. way Easter is March ~2~.~ stocks valued at $10o,000. ¯
¯ ticipants Franklin High Scbool

.~’~ r’.%~,"~r~ ’ " ~ ...... u ~,~’~-~ Ptl JobnCasalearrivedand rap ase ’
senior Errolyn Parks .,_, ........ in Franklin e c -When l think about.it (the"~ff~~’~ .... V~" found the barn engulfed in

VISit US nOW,~-~’~’~.~. "/,,~ flames. He directed traffic competitionl I get very ner-
~.~:~;~.~.~.:~b%’[~ ~.. ~.~. past the area until back-up SOMERVILLE -- Two New lsrceny, and illegal possessionvoos," she confessed. "I feel.
.~’~,.~,~ /~"~’~ ~"~ c~irs blocked off Weston Canal Brunswick brothers have been of a shotgun and a knife, like I really have to do good." ;
~,~,W’~’~,~/.~)~’~Pt~e ~’~,~ ":0~-~ Road at Campus Drive and t:onvieted by a Somerset GregorY Stewart was Errolyn, who intends to
g ~.~u.~.~ q~ ¯ ~,@xl[) ~ Weston Causeway. - County jury for raping a convicted on the same study for a career in the field :

k,~/,~ .ai! After being informed by an Franklin woman at her homecharges, except for aiding and, oflawaftergraduation, will be ,
. ~

~ employee the barn was on fire, and robbing her friends, abetting in a rape. presenting a philosophy on life
The prosecution contended by Jose Hierro entitled,:Order your Easter Flowers ~ Mr. Birdsall attempted to Michael Stewart. and that Gregory Stewart had "Respuesta."extinguish the flames with a Gregory Stewart were ’con- come lo the Cocho home to buy Senior Pat DeHaan will¯

Early! and enter our 4th garden hose. However, he victod of entering the home of mariiuvna from Andrew represent Franklin at the¯ Andrew Cache on Sept. 22 . Cochol The. others then an- Spanish 5 level in the cam-:
’ 1977, robbing four people, and t@ed the home and robbed petition. His experiences have

Dr. William J. Prinsket(
Opfom e trist

Carteret Savings Building
Rt. 206 - New Amweli Rd.

Hatsborough
359.1210

Day and Evening Hours
By Appointment

PIZZA ¯ SAUSAGE ¯ MEATBALLS CALZONES ¯

with this coupon

4 DAY SPECIAl
Man., Mar. 20 -,Thurs., Mar. 23

NINO’S PIZZERIA
HIIIshorough
Corner of .514 & Rt. 206 OeCanto Shopping Cel~tdr
Open Sum-Thurs, 11 a,m,-12 n.m, FrL & Sat, fl a,m,-1 o.m,

3S9-6996
REGULAR PIZZA e EGG PLANT PARMIGIANA ,e

A Uniqr.: Experience in flair
Design for "Men mul Women"

/ Spo~].,/unn In
’ ’P DILEN’ P,o.,.. cI,,....

RETAIl, CENTER Follglndng, REDKEN Amino Coloring

545.0226 Tucl,, Wed,, Sit, 9 a,n;,,$ p,m, Thurs, & rd, 9 a,m,,9 p,m,

,,,

: : : : i :3 : i

Testing: beep, beeep, beeeep!
Chris Pulley has Ills hnsrlng prowess tasted bye Franklin Lions Club mombor at the civic group’s on.
ntml punooku breekrast fund.ru~sm on Sundey, March t2, The Uona purohasod tho $500 Bni~tonu
uudlomoter the weak bofore the braekfast, " . . .

(Kon ShulscK photo~

,,,.co,,,o. !tliiN l

SIz~ll,2(I ./

I:I l

nnnnn nnnnr nnnnnnnnn ’

raping Morlssa Cache ....
Another dofendent in the

case, : Curtis Little, pleaded
guilty to the charges against
him last month.

A fourth defendant, Gregory
Hicks, has boeri indicted but is
still at.large.

Michael Stewart was con-
victed’on nine counts, in-
cluding robbery, robbery
while armed, rape, rape while

. ormed, aiding and abetting [n
o rope, entering without

¯ breaking with intent to rob,

.StevenBender;EugeneCocho ¯helped him develop a high"
Brian’Baidifii ’ddd~’Relnaldo :level of proficiency in the.
Vega, all of whom are friends language.
of or related to the Caches. Last summer, Pat jour-

Michael Stewart then took neyed to Mexico as an
MarissaCoohointoabedroomAmerican Field Service ex--
and raped her, according to change student. He spent nine"
the prosecution. His brother,weeks in Oaxaca, Mexico with
Hicks and Little also enteredthe Los Cordova Gracia:
the room, the state contended,family.

Bail for the Stewarts has The Native Speaker entry.
been revoked and they have will bo Peter Delgado, a.
been returned to the Somersetsophomore at Franklin High,
County Jail "to await sen- School.Peter, who was bornln
’lancing. Puerto Rico, speaks "a lot" of.

County indictment
The Somerset County On June 13, 1977, Mr.

Prosecutor’s Office in tlimmclberger allegedly
Somerville released the drove three minors to an
following indictment of a
Somerset man on Wednesday,
March 0.

..Scott llimmolberger, 22, of
10M Franklin Greens was
charged with:breaking and
entering, larceny and con.
tributing to tile ddiquency of a
minor, according to the in-
dictnvent processed by
assistant prosoculor Ralph
Fusco,

Amwell Road residence in
Franklin Township and waited
in the car while the juveniles
broke into the home and stole
valuables worth $1,04a.

Police later found most of
tile stolen property at the
homo of one of the juveniles,
according to Mr, Fusee, One
stolen watch was also found in

Mr, I11mmelberger’s
pessosslon.

League meeting looks
at county iail report

The Somerset County jail present information to local
will bo Ihc subject oftho noxl Ioaguo membors at tho
meeting of Iho I,oague of meellng, The league-, along
Woman Voters of Franklin with nil other leagues in the
Townshl }, Tho resoling opencounty -. will than bo asked Io
to all inlorostcd persons, will ’cash a consensus on
be hold Tuesday, Muroh 21, ni questloos reloted to lhe ~aii,
0 p m, oltho homo of Margaret .....
IIn’llo~, 90~1 I~lnbn Avn Trio L, oaguo Ol .women
....... ~ . V tars Is a nonpartisan

""~"~’r~’,; -o ..... o th,~ orgnnlzation dodloatod to
Sn’mo~’s’c’t ~C(~’t;t’~ty"°leaguoa,ct/vo,nnd^~nfofm.od por-
forrood U commit[aa io stud,, ""P"""" ’ "= ,;,,.=u.o ,.,
t n d ~n n ~h,nI 0 t Or I 0 |n ( ¯government, Aflcr study and
l’so’1,,~’o~b~;’~’a" .’n;’.c(o~’ consensua, local leagues take
’rv~o’ "l~’olnho"r~"of’"i ;1"8" co~’’ poslllons on Isauos though not

...... " on camUdoles for africamiltoo .: Barhuro Mellroy of
Bornnrdsvlllo aml Marion Forfurthorlnformal[on, coll
Mitchell or Wotchang -. will 5,15.29e0,

PUBLIC NOTICETO
MANVILLE RESIDENTS

Tho Baby Keop Woll Station, formorly at the Civil
Oele~sa IMIdlng, will ~ow,be held at the Beard of
Health Offico, 109 S, Main St,, Manvillo, on the 3rd
Thursday of tho manth startin[, March 16th,
Sorvicos provido continuing health supervision for
Pre.School well chlldron at no chnrge.
¯ Free Immunlzations, ¯ Tlno Tostlng ¯ Vision and
.ltoarlng Screoning o Wolghts and Moesures ¯ PKU
Test~n~ . ’ . .
S’on~lcoa provided undor tho dlroctlon of ’a
pediatrician end ~unlng ztall,
’ ’ For, appointment coil 72,~,9555

Spanish at home.
He is confident of success at

the competition, stating "I.
always think to win."

"I study every day for twu’
hours," Peter explained. "I
think I can do it., I know I can:
do it."

Peter plans to read a
selection regarding nature,.
"Tu me quicres blanca" by
Alfonsina Storni, at the
competition, In tho future, he
hopes to have tbo opportunity
of combining his talent in
Spanish with his love of music,

Spanish teacher Mrs, Fain
explored the intricacies of
Spanish poetry with her four
coneagues in n workshop on
Tuesday, Feb, 28 during the
P.M, session, The teachers
oxamined Individual poems In
an effort to gain insight Into
the teclm[ca! aspects involved
In tho reading of Spanish
pootry, ,

.Somers?t men
mlured m auto.
collision Monday

Salvatore Palermo, 71, of
1478 Easton Ave,, suffered a
log lnJur~.shortl~’ n.fier mid..
n|ghtMonoay, Maren la Wi~en
tho car he was operatlng
colndcd wllh anolher vohlelo
on Easton Avonue near Culvor
Street,

Mr, Palermo was lakon to’
St, FotoCe Medical Cantor,.
nnd wan reported to he In fair!
condition, :’

The driver of the other,.
~/e ~lelu Edward Tltomp~on ’,
49 of 411 Franklin Groo~s wan:
Irootod foi’lnJurlo, I~o auffored
In Iho nceldont nnd roleasod,r’

’ CARD OF
THANKS

WI ~llh IO IIprell OUl Ilfl¢irl Ihl~bl
Ind Ippletllllo, Io III Ou! kind
ItlillVel, nll|h~01t |lid hhndv ~o
Inlttni end ¢on*ol*d ,! dutlnl Ihe
dnlh ol mt beloved wile, our m01hu
Ind Ihllh Veronl¢l Tsmetlh~l, ~11o 10
Ihl pellb.lve, donas lad dtlvl¢l OI
era, ihoue ~ho IlOl vpllllull O~ flo.I
bo,@tiz end Io ~11 othm who ml,ld
,I I, in’[ 0[hll w i~[,~

ttulbsnd~ lone & Doughlsri,
. Orolh.rt ,t |Met

nn n n~
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It,(’ Franklin NEwS’RECORD

nothing new to Somerset
resident Igal Gershman. He
has received both state and
national recognition for his
work.

The owner of lgal
Photographers, Village Plaza
on Easton Avenue, received
yet another award Monday,
March 0 when the Professional
Photographers Society of New
York named him its portrait
photographer of the year. The
award is given to the member
of the society who amasses the
largest point total from
monthly competitions.

Mr. Gershman, whose

Igal receives award
,for portrait work ,

Photographic laurels are wedding and bar mitzvah
photography, received the
award from the Long ISland
branch of the New York
organization.

Bringing his Wife Judy and
three ehildren, CIndyp ll,
Dine, 7, and Talli, 3, to
Somerset in 1975, Mr. Ger-
shman commuted daily to his
old studio in Brooklyn until he
opened the Easton Avenue
shop in June, 1977. The
Brooklyn establishment was
finally sold last week.

Mr. Gershman awned that
studio for seven years and the
new Owners plan to continue
the name, Aleon Studios, now

studio offers portrait, almost 50 years old.

Township students
named to dean Ss list

¯ Somerset County College, man, science and
North Branch, recently mathematics; RalphHenning,
released the names of data processing; Janet
Franklin Township students
who earned recognition for
high academic achievement
during the fall semester

Somerset County College
students qualify for the dean’s
list by maintaining a grade
point average of 3.g or better

,and no more than one "C"
grade per semester.

The following township
students were named to the
dean’s list. Their major area
of study follows their name.

Franklin Park resident
Wayne Godberry, accounting.

Somerset residents Lucllle
Armistead, accounting;
Amelia Barisonek, business
administration; Janice
Beckley, accounting; Mary
Brennan, liberal arts;
Rathlecn Carroll, seerelarial
science; Joseph .Celano,
liberal arts; and Esther
Donaldson, liberal arts.

Maryann Franzyshen,
nursing; Arlene. F..urnire,
accounting; Terrence Hart-

Killeen, data. processing;
Deborah Lengye], liberal arts
exploratory; and Evette
Lisewycz; secretarial science.

Karen Mansfield, liberal
arts; Ethel Miller, liberal arts,
John Pinter, data processing,
Douglas Reynolds, liberal
arts; Charlene Rickert, no,
counting; Adele Rojack,
business administration; and
Peter Smith, law enforcement.

Rose Spritzer, business
administration; Peter
Thompson, business ad-
ministration; Bertram Teolin,
business administration; Gale

An ounce of prevention...
Jane Kaiser’s 3.month-old daughter Caroline, is examined by
Dr. Anna Lira during the Franklin Township Health Depart.
ment’s Baby Keep Well Clinic on Thursday, March 9. Four-
’/ear-aid sister Madef[ne allows Carofine to squeeze her

Plant propagation

Club will be at the Franklin partsoftheeounty, andtsopen
Township Public Library on to new members. Some of.the
Saturday, March 18 at II a.m. club’s activities inc/ude field
to present a program on trips, demonstrations, and
gardening. The group will film viewings.

discuss and exhibit different
types of seed, ned give n All children and their
demonstration on’ plant parentsarewelcometoattead
propagation, this program free of charge.

The club, organized late in For further information, call
. lg77, is comprised of high the library nt 545-8032.

reassuring finger. The clinic is held three times each month
and mothers are asked to call the health department at 873-
2500 reran appointment. .

(Rich Pipeling photo}

One-man show, dual recital
Tracey, secretarial science;

processing;Patricia Truskiewiez, datazukowski,south electronicS.Boundand PhiliPBrookhighlight ’Evening of the Arts’

residents Karen Carroll, NORTH BRANCH-- Heritage Art Gallery, South Cnilegeandthe92Stroot"Y."College at New Paltz, NY. Sheliberal arts exploratory; Somerset County College will Orange; Glassboro State Celloist Jodi Vogel is a isalsoafacultymemberoftheDebra Krehely, eearly present "An Evening of the College, Glassboro; Centenarydoctoral candidate in New School for Social
childhood education; Daniel Arts" on Friday, March 17, College, Hackettslown; and musicology at the City Research.Malone, science and featuring the opening the Newark Museum. University of New York The recital will begin at 8mathematics; and Carol reception for the one-man Mr. Konrad’sworkisowncdGraduate School. Besides p.m. in the Plnnetarium/-Ryan, liberal arts. show of world renown by the Newark Museum, the teaching recorder, cello, viola Theater. General admission

¯
For Your Home

One of the largest se{eetions in the area of
pewter, brass, mirrors, pictures and lamps- and
pine. furniture.’ And now carrying the fine
Haborsbam collection of furniture.

THE CURIOSITY SHOP
Its. 206 Belle Mead, N.J. 359.6 ffl6

I I~rtt 9:3t~9 d=[~y. Sund|y 12.3’30

Packards ~] Open
Market ~{1~"~ ~’~

Bu,,d,,:BFrj~j.<~)-~..’~In Wod..Fr,.

Handcrafted Stain Gloss {

GRAND OPENING I. L
(under New Ownership)

Friday, Morch 17th
{ 20" TIFFANY SHADES
(handcrafted- reduced

M’s PLACEi

,tk
dnlllLh

PRESENTS
A TRIBUTE TO

A Free Exhibit

PACKARD’S
MARKET

Rt. 2O6
Hlllsborough

COSTUMED CHARACTERS OF

DARTH VADER
CHEWSACCA’
JAWAS

1~2D2
C3PO
The STORM TROOPER

..... AND MORE .....

MAKE YOUR SHOP
KNOWN TO ALLI

GO DISPLAY 7 WAYBI

r , Somerset County Co lege Monielair Art Museum, the
~l~’~r’t,’t~’~;~*,’~,,:~,’~~ Arhst-m-Resldenee, Adolf State Museum, Trenton; the
*.~Ut[JlIilI*.:~JI!{i[~" gF.{;{ ’~l~F~[[[~[[I~q~ Konrad A dual rectal by Everhart Museum, Scranton,
~,~; /t{;~;~;~:~’;’~:’~’~. ~,,~,~r~;~l]~ harps,chord,st, Elame Pa.; theMuseumofFineArts,
|!JltT.;h ~ .... ::- - ~:=.~ Comparone and celloist Jodi Springfield, Mass.; the~~ vogel of ,~’~ eat,ego’s i;igb,y Na,ional Aeademy of Des,gn
~/~[:~/i’1 ~t"~;~t"~’]’~°’/"i I~ acclaimed resident per- and the Newark Public
~ -~lB~l a~..J~[;---;~ ~ ~: :Fff; forming group, the New York Library Print Collection.[~¢~,( "~ ~:: ~m~,l~ Im ~ !,. ~ [:~i~,~ Baroque Ensemble, is also

Harpsichordist Elaine
~i ~,~k~L!~ ~" ::~L~" planned for the evening. Comparone is well known in

. . .’,j,~ ~ I:Z~J~:~ Konrad’s opening reception New York music circles for
.~I~.~:,z...~)~.’~." "1, ~’~ ~]~ ~.~ to take place in the College’s her brilliant and exciting solo

"~-"" ,’~~ ~lt;/-’~)~,l ~ Arl Gallery, from 5-7p.m. will performances. "
~:..~ ~)’7~[~l~l=~J:~,l-[~r ~,~ kick off his one-man show She has a wide repertoire of
~i!~ t , ~l~l~.-IR’{l~*.~::! which ’,viii run until Monday, Baroque and early Classieal
[~:~’ ~Lr’~~.~l~’i April-3. music, but has particularly

distinguished for~!~]]~\E~./~l[l~l~ ~[~[~ Konrad, who is serving as herself
~~,~’:L/~l ~[~t~’~_ Somerset County College’s performances of Seai’latti
~’i:"~,~::: ~ 1977-78 Artist-in-Residence harpsichord sonatas. Her
~ij’~ !;~.~.l~r~ bas received numerous recently released recording of

*~ ..... awards including the Artist of Scarlatti sonatas for Musieal
~’~,~ ~; "~,~ :, _ the Year Award from the Art Heritsge Society Records llas

" Educators of Now Jersey; the already received wide ne-
MACAFEE ROAD School students. Monieue Primiani, Sandra flumpbreys Memorial Prize-- claim.
Mullings, Dan Cody and John Helm heard Lois Keoening (left) Allied Artist of America; the Inaddiliontoher snioeareer
read "A Pocket Full of Poems," while Leila Weishniz’s puppets Award of Excellence-- nod her long involvement with
acted out {be themes. The poetry workshop was sponsored by Mainstream 70, Marietta lhe New York Baroque En-
the MacAfee Road School PTA and was held in the school College, Ohio; and the New semble, Ms. Comparone plays
f/brary. Jersey Symphony Annual Arts with groups such as the

Award and Governor’s Handel Soeiety Orchestra, and
a ¯ ILl’ ’ . l . Citation. the Stuttgart Chamber or-
Mac/~tee stuaents see Hehas bad one-man chostra under Carl Mun-

exhibitions at the Everhart chinger,

y Museum, Scranton, Pad {he A former Fulbright scholar, ̄  has realized her dream of Angels Intili as her secretary,nnnf,_u,_,_e_sanimate n +,_oe_rM.soumof Fine Arts, Ms, Comparonetsourrenilyon taking the Alamo out of the Suits; Shirley Fuller will be
Springfield, Mass.; the Ihe faculty of Sarah Lawrenceobscurity of an old church played by Trish Parfitt.

A poetry workshop for Poetry polntsoutthe many

,u a-ppear
building and putting it, "LadiesAtTbeAlamo"will

students in grades ane through different ways feelings can be
^n-e’ ""

lovingly, into a new multi-bedirectedbyGaryP, Oohen
three was held Tuesday and described and how poets see million dollar complex, with the assistance on sets and
Wednesday, March 7-8, in the and express the same themes The Alamo is her heart’s teeh by Chas Ilausheer and

blood and her heart’s best Peter Adams.MaoAfeeltoadScheollibrary,differently. Througbinforma]

Morris StageThe program was sponsored dialogue, tile children sponJat friend is Belle Gardner, a For. reservations and ’in-
by Ihe school PTA, taneously responded to Ihe wealthy alcoholic ex.aetress, formalion, call (201) 272-5704

Leila Weisholz and Lois presentation, who is her side kick and only or 351-5033, Ticket prices are
Koenig presented "A Pocket The puppets were an added MORRISTOWN -- On’ single , "Winter Song" from ally. ,
Full of Poems," a delightful dimension to the event by Saturday, March 10 at g p,m., Angel s fourth and latest The scene is the Remington

$5.50 and $4.50 and student,
group and senior citizen

blend el’ poetry and puppets visually animating the five rook musicians known to "Casablauea" album is a Room, a lavishly appointed discounts are available upon
Ihal challenged tile students’ classical and contemporaryteenagers throughout the prime example of the band’s reception room for VIP’s and request,
imagination, poetry read, country as Angel will appear creative abilities and Will be

amid brilliant lights anti white featured at the Morris Stage

Staging workshop ’ satin on tile Morris Stage, tO0 performance, a~l~"’~"~l~’~"~ ---

¯ Their magical, {liusionary called their theatrics 4’star.

slated for Tuesda ,hoirspeeine.iarperformaueonnd their music "bloek. PotknrdsFnrmorMnrkm
which will also host special busting," ’ Bldg, 3HllhboroughThe newly farmed Franklin perionco, s we come to come guests, Oedz,

Tickets are priced at $7,~0Community Theater span- share your talent
scrod by the F,’nnklln ~ Named I077’s best new nnd $}1,50, For reservations, Speclalhlng In
Tewnsh{p Adult nnd Com- gronp hy "Circus Magazine," eat} (201) ~i40.0271,

~I~ ’ /_nmnlly Education program AVtTOItEAD AngePs musIcl.ns not o.iy Harry Chopin.rid Dan l,m~. CASHEWS. PISTACHIOS and
w}ll eouduet n workshop on’ ONTUESI)AYS play hard and fast rock and will be performing at The
’sh, g{ng a produe{{on on roll butaIsocompesomostefMorrtsStugoonMareh~2nnd FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS

p’Tuesday Mareh 21, nt }1 p,m, ThnMary Jaeobs L brary In the group’s tunes. The hit 23 respeetlvc{y, [j~ .
Ill Iho Sampson G, Smith In- Reeky I111 w present n
lermedlaln Sehool in Room speelnl four program serles

for sehool age children

da gamba and continue- tickets are $4.50, student ~
playing Ms. Vogel has taught admission is $2.
early music performance and For further information ~ ~-~W.~-‘~-‘~.~-~‘~r~-~v‘~r‘~‘~r‘~’‘~’‘~’r‘~e‘~.~’‘~’s‘~.e‘~a‘~’‘~’‘~{~l
history at the Slate Un yeas ty call 526-1200, ext. 312. ~.~.....-~

Celebration to host fl OX -’ ¯ A, ’ "
Lad,es atthe area

CRANFORD - Be prepared friends of the theatre, named IH] . JOIN ’( ~, +v,vu¢ / [H{
for a five ring circus of en- after the president of the }]l~J~I . .~ 1 PLlltl~L.~llO / ]It"it}
tertainment when the New board of trustees, Jeanne IV-lit

’ US ~ I’~&’tr ~ [~[
Jersey’s- Public. Theatre at Remington, a filthy rich bitch ’{~:~I] ~.. ’" ~ ..... ..... ~ l~,/~ ][ " ~",{I~]
Celebration Playhouse lets the who is going to attempt, with [~’J~l / _ " _ ~_ -_~ - ~l~}eats out of the bag and ta~the a,d of Suit~, her over- IMI ~ ,~ // Corn Beef & Cabbage {’[;4[
them loose on each other w~th we,ght secretary and right II~gl ~ ~V 11 __ _ -~----v- /,IHJI
"The Ladies at the Alamo." hand"man’t0foreeDedeta ]~1} 3~’4 ’~ ~ . tt i}inner Sneeial ~;~.g~ /[M[

re n on ’ o ’ .................... Y .... . "r,~.,~.a // ILdlPaul Zindel’s bithy and most sig the gr unds of m- }It=l] ’ *’7,e~ ~ ¯ ~\ ¯ ..... // [II~{
hilarious female free-for-all competence and lack of talent ]~t.11] ./’..{~ /r" Tnclnda~ XX, Also our remdar (( I~,~l
win be performed from March and to" appoint her choice, {~lJ{ ’ [ t~J ,-.-"-’~-’;-, / ~.:.]...~..~._:.~ ~,~ {r~{,.
17 through April 8. Per- Shirley Fuller, a one-time ]l.ll /,4 ~,~r ~oup,~ataa [ . ~rma~_~pecml /I {~,,~[
formanees are Friday at 3:30 movie star and nominee for [k.J[, l t,~ - l l’otato, Veg. ~ Broiled Sea Scailovs ]] {~[
p,m, Saturd.’iyat7p.m and10 the acauemy award to the I~.~1 ~\ R. C,¢¢~ k ~ _ r- / ILr’81
p .......m and Sunday at 7’30 p m post of artishc d~reetor. . . " $5~9~,C * orL ,es ....
a female power struggle over some of the best that IC~[[ 4=," ~ , lbUHt. 206South [~ ~ ]~l
a large resident theatre in.Celebrat{onhastooffer:Carol ’l]ld]l -_ - -- } \ ~B1.31~J~a {I-I{I
Texas the Alamo. Vuooole will portray Dede; [~LI~[ Hillsborough ~ " ’--" ~r~ IL~{

It is opening night at the Jud, Adams w{ll be her ’~ -,,..., j1-"%..~’ ]llnI~l
Alamo and Dede Cooper, the sidekick,Belle; Joanne will be [~"’~{ ,. I~[
founder and artistic director, played by Lisa Cailender; with ~ ~~L.w--J

Evorymtn luterestod In so{{o{tlugcommontsnnd Input
,healer, w{th or without nx. from the audlonco,

¯ HOMEMADE CANDIESh
t°lduest ,peeker wil, be sImri beglooi.g en,.ssdn,. March ,.
Upb{n a hlghiy respected 2t, at4 p,m, Avl will be

P ~NN|~=t reclorandaclross, + readlngfromhlsnowbooknnd

,=,,ed ogg !.@;:,,,@
¯Chocolate Novelties

__ Use coupon below to fill ~’"

~1~ your EastorBasket ,

tl ’ 722.0661 10 ~ discount on ~;la
~ Jobs, Armvbeneftls, work overseaB,~’~ IF ~ all easter Chocolate , I~I~ ’~trav~ ~k!lled trn,n{ng; ~

h ~I] at ThD’Nut Hut ]~o).5} teohnloa, trn,n{ng Hi. gh ~ohool gg
LR 7~1 ,,,oo,,~O,,l,OUO,,~,,o,,=~,~.~

~.~.~ ~ ~, ~ ~.~. ~ i!~’ o
Baskots avallnblo,,oll tho fixings, [,~

~ ~ CALL ARMY -- 799-0661 j~
OpeR Wad, & Frh !~ p,M,, 10 p,M~

i , .!

from State Bank ~, of Raritan Valley

"IT’S TAX REFUND TIMEI"
Here are some suggestions that soy be of help to you,,.

place the money In a savings certificate ot
the Stoto Bank of Rar{tan Volley.

Why? Earn Interest at the HIGHEST INTEREST RATES PERMITTED BY [A~

corllflcotal of Dep0,1t Annual Per Cent
30 day, or mo~’a but Io,t than 90 day0 ,5%90 days or more but te,I than ! year $~%I year er more but leSl than 30 months 6%30 menths or mere but/e,~ than 4 years e~%4 year. or more but lest than 6 year| 7¼%6 year, or more , F¼% *

Minimum dopostt/or oil tort{lice,o, Is $ t,O00,

h,i.. ... ,,,,, ..t
Ilow? Tax refund ÷ an auto loan at the State Bank ot Rarltan

Valley with competitive Interns t rates.

~]ll......... " ........ Poy modl¢ol, dantol bills, odu0otlonnl end
~rl ~t; l[llk, l~ ~ o’~ : Ih mo Improvomonts with n Stoto Bank of

Rorlton Volloy loan,

Tax refund 4" a Porsona/ Loan at State Bank of Rorltan Valley,

For More Information Please (all 725-1200
n .

State Bank of Raritan Valley
RARITAN HILLSgOROUGH WtlITEtf0USE

34 E, Somonol SL Route 206 So, " Route 22
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editorial

Temporary licensing plan
for casinos begs problems

All tile fears of casino gem-
’.! bllng which tlle Byrne ad-

ministration sougbt to calm by a
sh)w, deliberative processing of
licensing are escalating quickly
in the mad rush to make sure
that the rouhtte wheels are tur-
ning by summer. ,

And te Imlghtened fears are
well gromlded.
. Originally. it was stipulated
tbat uo casino license would be
granted untll all members of any
firm seeking a license were
thoroughly investigated. But ap-
Imrently tim state casino gam-
bllng commission is doing too
good a job to suit applicants and
Atlantic City officials wire are
eager to get that gambling money
pouring in.

So now it is proposed to issue
temporary licenses while in-
vestigations go on. The goal is to
bare tit least one or two casinos
open by the time the tourist
season opens tit the sbore.

Casino gambling at its best
was a bad idea. To now permit a
let-down in llocnsing procedures
only serves to buttress the
arguments of casino opponents
who have insisted that eventually
Atlantic City will be controlled
effectively by underground
chiefs.

An official of the New Jersey
State Conncil of Churches put it
effectively:

"Snch baste hardens the
cynicism o! tbe publle and leads
them to believe that tbe processes

~of democratic procedure in for-
: niulating public policy are being

eroded by client agreements bet-
ween the administration, the
legislature and special business
hltercsts."

Fortunately some provisions

of the bill which would permit
temporary licenses are not being
well received by tbe applicants.
One such provision calls for tlt¢
appointment of a "conservator"

of any casino holding a tcm-
porary license wbleh is found to
be unqualified for permanent
operations.

Bally Manui/lctarlng Co. h~is
complained that the term "con-
servator" translates too easily in-i
to "receiver" ufid banks will sby
away from mortgage loans in a
situation carrying a built-hi cou-
notation of possible bankruptcy.

If there must be casino gam-
bling -- and the i:ase was never
well documented -- there shonld
be no short cuts. The ability of
mobsters to take over legitimate
businesses -- and labor unions
-- is known to all. If it is easy to
take over such supposedly well
regulated industries as banks and
insurance companies with no
mob-connectlons showing, how
simple it would be for thc mobs
to assume control of gambling
houses.

If tbe regulations are being
pecked away at even’ before the~
first casino opens, wbut has the
slate to look forward to?

Cloning not new to stUdent
[,

by Stuart Crump Jr.
The Packet Group

This cloning business, which has
received so much "press in recent
weeks, is really nothing new to those of
us who suffered through four or more
years oflenlldge.

Let me explain. .
If you have ever been called upon to

write one of those incredibly long and
dull term papers which college
professors secm fond of assigning for
no apparent reason ynu will un-
derstand perfectly what̄it means to
conceive, carry and give birth to a
bra!nchild of your own.

AS A CIIILD of your own creation,
your term paper has a way of
becoming a part of you. You live with
it, watch it grow, nuture it along and
work and slave so that it will have
nothing but the best. Finally. after
you’ve finished writing it and typing it

Like a parent you wonder: Will it
return to embarrass yea later and
make you ashamed of yourself? Will it
make you proud? Or will it disappear
into that vast mediocrity where most
term papers end up?

That is, will it earn you aa F or D, or
will it win an A or B, or Will it pull in a
very average C?

A term paper is very much one’s
own child.

That’s the way the system is sup-
posed to work.

IIowEvER, MANY a term paper
which emerges full of .life from the ,
term paper maternity ward is, in
reality, a clone,

Assume, for a moment, that you are
a typical college student with six term
papers to produce in just over a
month’s time. You certainly can’t be
expected to miss all these basketball
games, fraternity parties, ski trips
and romantic interludes. No way.

by Joseph It. Fink
President . .

Somerset County College
Nevada, the only other state with We’re all aware of the reality of the
casino operations, also has budget situation for the fiscal, year
legalized prostitution. If gain- 1979: It is something that the college
bllng receipts should falter in a community and the community at

large is going to have to live with. Theyear or so, it is certain that a sobering fact ischowevcr, that we’re

County with the primary goal of of- one’ considers that enrollment
fering a quality educational ex- statewidein community colleges rose
perience at low tuition to qualified by an average of 2.1 percent. I should’
residents of Somerset, Hunterdon and. also like to note that Somerset County
Warren counties. At Somerset County: College’s enrollment increase was (he
College, we see this goat ’being greatest of any two.year collegein the
reached through a full range of state of New Jersey for the academic
education programs and community. year )078-77.activities. We point !.o these figures with pride,

athletes qf:both sexes, to swimming
and diving meets and cat shows.

I have gone into considerable depth
about a number of our programs
because due to the impending cut in
our 1970 operating budget, many of
these programs Will have to be cut
back or terminated.

TIlE ’END RESULT is, that

ethical, is the cloning research service
approach. You get in contact with one
of those firms that specializes in
"research" for a small fee. You
deposit your idea in their womb and
they will produce a cloned term paper ,
that looks just lik.e one of youi’s.

If you’re not too bright -- and most
people who use these services aren’t --
you might do like my friend Herbert
did and turn in the term paper with the¯ "Quite frankly,~ I believe we have becausewe b’elieve that they reflect ancampaign will be lannched to not simply going to have to live with been exceptionally successful in our . ever increasing fdith in our institution Somerset County College will have to

legalize prostitution in Atlantic . the 1979 budget, but with the impact pursuit of this goal. . and its programs by our constituents, live with a $6 million budget for the
City ...... that’it.will have dpon future budgets ....... the residents of Somerset Hunierdon : "" fiscal year 1079. This means thai’we

¯lJV ~" tne- .....year ,~uvo" ......uwomu" " ~J ue:’U-, and .future. progrnmming"as, well. ’ ’ : ~ INTERMS OF enrollment; We are find Warren counties, " :." ~ are not only not recetving a much. - . . It is wflh this m mind that I wouldsine to presnme tmt state tunas like to take a few momehts to make a
experiencing a period of sustained We havē added new educational, needed $92,000 increase, we are ac-growth, in .an era when many cultural and recreational programs as tually going to receive $360,000 lesswill be songht to build .’l coliseumpersonal statement on Somerset educational institutions, have been fast as our resources permitted, than the $1.0 millionwe received fromat tbe seashore resort so tbat non~ County College’s 1079 budgd, stagnating. Enrollment climbed by New programs have been added in the county.

believers can battle the lions to Twelve years ago’, Somerset County 11.2 percent this fall to a total of 3,852 the arts, humanities, and sciences and
perk np gambling interest. College was founded by the Board of full and part-time stddents. These the business, career and technical As a result, operating budgets for

Chosen Freeholders of Somerset statistics are quite significant when training areas. We now offer a tran- the institution will remain essentially
sfer engineering science program and the same in 1978-79 as they are in 1077-

’bill attached; Not a recommended
procedure.

oR, IF YOU are a member of a
large fraternity or sorority, you can
consult its, term paper clone bank,
where many a cloned paper awaits a
new parent.

There are rumors at my college that
members of the Alpha Beta Soupa
fraternity have been cloning one
particular term paper aa mid-

Behind the scenes at Rutgers
University, a group of en-
vironmentally-concerned young
people may be conducting the nation’s
biggest campus recycling operation.

Considering the magnitude of their
nperations, involving the state
univcrsity’s large and busy campuses
in New Brunswick and in Ptscateway
and an arrangement with the city of
New Brunswick to collect some of its
discarded waste materials, they. may
indeed be one of a kind.

Led by Mark Usinger, a 22-year-old
Rutgers College alumnus, seven
undergraduates are running on a part.
time basis what an official of the U.S.
Environmcntal Prnicctlon Agency In
Wushington has referred In as "one of
the largest volunteer recycling
programs In the United States."

Tile EPA STATEMENTI oontalned
in a loller to Son, Ilarrison Williams In
response to a requdst for federal
fuods, was based on the fact Ihat Ihe
Rnigers recycling efforts nots nearly a’,
million pounds of waste paper, glass
nnd cans fl year,

George Washington University
reportedly runs lhe only other sizable
camlms recycling operation totaling
some GO0000 ponnds of scrap
matorln s a year, according to Mr,
Usinger,

Like other enterprises, the Rutgors
recycling program began on a maeh
snuffler scale,

"It stnrted In 1970" Mr, Uslngor
noted, "with tlrco or four stadenis
concerned with Ilia environment and
cbnsorvaflon, who volunteered their
services )art lime to tlovolop a
recycling operation aa campus,"

No longer functioning on a strictly
voluntary hnsls,.lho program has
grown la n print whore there are 20
"recycling centers" or sties, balh an,
and off.eanlpuu whore waste
nmlor a s are coloetod, nnd Ihon

University sets the pace inrecycling
being compensated for their work, glass and bimetal up to $340 a ton for In the short period that Mr. Usfnger
receiving $2,90 an hour. aluminum, has directed the recycling program

Describing the volume of recyclable The quantity of materials handled’ . full-time, he has had little opportunity
materials his crew hrndles, Mr, by the Rutgers recycling crew calls to expand -- to any substantial extent
Usinger said that "on a typical for a strong cooperative effort by a -- his services to New Brunswick.
Salurday, we’ll pick up 10,000 pounds host of people working or living on or This Is not for lack of Ideas;
of paper and t3,000 pounds of glass for off University property, according to
Illc week." They also collect some Usinger. IN TIlE COMING months, Mr.3,000 pounds of metal cans a month, he With a fairly limited staff and Just a usinger said lie would like to develop
said. couple of trucks at their disposal, the with municipal offlniats a plan for

students do little collecting in the neighborhood curbslde collections at
A GOOD MONTII’S operations will many buildings that dot the New Rutgers Village, u housing develop-

n’etl0O,OOOpoundsofmaterlals; apoor llrunswick-Plscataway area cam- monk and elsewhere, possibly usingpases. " manpower financed by the federal
Mr. Usinger and his crew do make Comprehensive Employment andcollections of waste paper and other Training Act tCETA) funds.

materials at a few campus buildings,
hut generally they depend on office lie said he would also like to solicit
’ personnel in the.various buildings to the ~,sststance of both larger firms und
drop off whatever discarded materials, retail businesses to help them set up a
Ihoy bavo uL one of the nearby program for recycling disposable-
recycling sites: materials, ¯

The same holds true for tlioee New It s the kind of community
Brunswick residents who live near the cooperation that will be the key to our
Ihrco off-campus sites, ’ success," Mr, Uslnger said,

one, on tim other hand, such as
December, tduring holiday class
breaks) will drop the volume to about
67,000 pounds,

TIm’flnane[ai incentive far collec-
’ ling these materials Is good. and

getting better. Recycling cmnpanles
arc paying $40 a ton for old
newspapers, up from $7 u Ion In 1979,
and the price for glass and aluminum
and bimetal cans ranges from $30 for

Can we ’balance’ what’s left?
hy l)avhlF, Moore have to move In ardor to bren O perloncedmasslvegrowth, whlch until

N,,I, Conservation I,’euMallen cleaner nit, ar drink snfc water," lal01y, hns’lgnered Ihose precepts,
’ ’ The agency ralhes.lho point seldom . Any forlhcomlng conference In Ihts¯ Recently I wrolo about Iho White made nnywbero, Ihal reloeat ens of slate we’re In had boiler Identify 1he

llonso Conference on llalancod indnslrles fr6quently stem from n need for roallstle growlh vs, ol~n
Nallonul Growlh and Economic search for a cleaner onvlranment’.spneo balances, while Ihoro’s stillDcvelo ~moni, doubting whether it ralhor Ihnn to esenpe fro n str ngont some open space left, Tile very first
weald have ’ an adequate on. pollullon regulallons Im uslrlos need taskwlllbo to arrive nt a definition of
vlrenmonlal evervtaw because of lho clean waler nnd air Just like people, what Is meant by Iho word "balance,"
unenvlronmonial sectors frmu which Now Jersey has 10sl nnd will continue ’. So rat whenever somebody suggests,ntany dotcgnlea wore chosen, te lese bnslnoss fer Ihoso reasons balancing somelhlng, II resulta In a

I was probably rlghl about nmsl of nnloss we accolcraln our clennap and bad compromlgo for open space andIho dologulos bul I’m happy to roporl prolocllon efforts, nntural resources,, ’
Ihnl Iho U,S., Etwlre~monta[
Proloctlon Agoney prcparod a "white

il and Iho envlrenmoni wen Iho ab
carted hy Iracks lo .commorelnl
rceyclhlg establishments located n’
Jersey City Freehold, ’Edison and Ionllon tlosorved, In spllo nf delegate
l,~llzabollh composlllon,

The growth of Its nporat ons Also I hope lhal conferences like ilprobably was begt drnmntlzed le Iho will be rapooted in ear ous s a o8,anivcralty comnttmlly last fall by the
appolnlmcnt of M[’, Uslngor - long especially Now Jeraoy l’t d0rslat

Ihal a eonfcroltC0 hau Iloon planned byInvalvod In volnnlnry campus Gov, Ilyrlle’s of[Ice I {open ont y nt
recycling aollvlUos-- ns Itnlgors’ first Ite nallanal efferl,
~nhtrled I’n0yclh~g coordlnaler, Ilia,
!ah!}’y o!.$10,~01[, a y.o.ar Is I).arlly paltl I~PA nlB(Io qtl 10 few gnsd points,’ i II~,~y.ln~..~|.~y ct ~ow ur!lnBw~a,. .. ’ ~tt~ t s, Idhnhllltlng pallullon can

MP, IJslngoP~9 9 !1 tent osslslan 11~ nit Ilom ray Inllzo I o nullon~s alhnn
.~t.~Lqql.lqgo nopt)omor~s..concor.n0d .... roan nnl rotheo dlspnrlllo9 amen
~l,l~l~,onvIranm,l~’MR]’~lso~ow ’ ’ roglnan*’ nml ’*No Atnorlcoit shalll~

Pumplng bllilens of dollars Into Suoh b’ala~ing eats are rospon~Ibla
palhtl[on abnlomnat programs hnn for Iho facl Ihat we’ve only preserved
creeled runny Ihounnndn of now Jobs, 19 milos of Now Jersey’s l~.tdllo
nnd those lobs are in urbun aroBs connlllno, Shoukl we conlhtuo io
which r~eot~’ them th0 most, I~PA "balance" tltat saiall portion which
romhnls us, romaine?

Our Innd Is I~ flnllo r0sou,’co, nnd woPaso lily lib moat pertinent can’lgoonbelng plaeedlnlho puslllon
atatam0ut lu "Growlh need not he nf "balnnclng" whnt’a loll ofll, Eachshipped Io have a clomi OllVlronmont,lime a "balancing" occars, we comeWe slmply.must pay’ more atlonllon Io olosor Io zero, .how wo aro growing, Orowlh ncedn’t
lit atnl of Usolf cnuso pollution nat I hopo w’o can learn Io [hhlk fsrlhor
onvlronmonlnl prolocllon limit nhost!, and Ihnt public atal corporate
grnwlh,Tho country can nnd mugt planning cnn reach as far forward as
itll’SilO allnlnlng Its ortvlronmontalpossible Io assure Ihnt wo have lifo
goals while enjoying Iho best. of lib resources available Io itU In Iho fnluro
cconnni[o and physlonl growlh as well,, on Inoxponnlvoly nn Ihoy conto 1o im

11o1’o In New ,lorsoy we’ve ox. now, bul of groalor qita]lty, ,

the Nurse Education Department is
operating a highly innovative Prac-
tical Nurse -- Associate Degree
Ladder Project. This program allmvs
practical nurses the opportunity to
continue their studies aud qualify for
rcgit~tered nurse lieensurc. For the
first time, we are also offering a
sequence of opthalmic apprenticeship
courses.

Available for the first time this past
fall was a course in Analytical’
Chemistry, This course was made
possible, in part, through a
ceoperative effort with 16eel industry
which made available to Somerset
County College students vital In-
strumentation for chemical analysis,

This fall, the college also appointed
internationally acclaimed studio
artist; Adolf Konrad, as artist.In-
residence for tbe academte year i977-
70, thereby provldlng our students
painting instruction by a master ar-
tist,

IN TIlE AItEA of Journalism, a
practicing Journalist/instructor was
added to tho faculty, This individual
not only teaches, but Sul~rvlses
work/study project and Internships
carried on.In cooperatlon with the
local buslnoss community, A. now,
very popular geography course has
been added along with a uow program
In botany which Integrates classroom
partlcipatinn with the study of the
local cnvlronmcnt,

The OXlmnslon of our cultural and
porformlng arts program has beau one
cf uttr most exolllng of forts, During
Iho course of Iho 1976.77 academlc.
year, Iltorally thmisands of peoplo
vlsl od oar North Br~neh campus totake ndvanlagn nf the’ numoroas
cultural acllvltlos sponsored by Iho
college, For one event aluno, the Bnb
llopc porformnn¢o, nenrly 2,000
people of n|l ages vlsilod the coUcge,
Incldonlnlly Bob Ilopo beeame n
donor to our soholnrshlp program
whcn ho contributed $10,o0o of his
contort lea to the coUogo,

Other cullnral offerings Include nn
arts featlval, art exhibits, student
Ihoalro.producllonu Iho York Players
of Mamluttnn the Nnw Joruoy Ilallot
Iho Now Jorsoy Symphony, the Now
York Bnroquo,Ensomblo and xnnny
olhoru, As a point of Information, the
Now York llnroquo ~nsomblo, tile
College’s resident performing group~
hat week plnyed 1o 8 slnMhlg.room
only audience IIi 1he college’9
plnnotarlum/Ihonh’o,

111 Ulo)ron of oommul!l!y SOl’Vice,
Ihailsanus of oouniy rosluonts havo
mntlo nso nf our gymnanium n11d 11oo1
fs~lllllos on tl I’ognhlr bssls, as well ns
foi,’ 9poolnl rcoronllonal ovonls, The
latlor rnllgetl from clinics for auph’!ng

thirteenth century Chinese economics.70~’e are eliminating the position, of since at least the time of the Refer-
the Baroque Ensemble and, hence, we
Will have no full-time music I~esition. marion.

The way they tell it, the paper
Faculty members teaching drama

and film will be directed to teach three
courses in composition each
semester; in effect,-limiting programs
in drama and film making.

Physical plant operations will have
to be cut to a bare minimum,

Learning resources center needs in
the form of both personnel and books
andmaterlats will not be funded,

The cooperative arrangements with
the SCI’I will not expand beyond its
present point.

Intercollegiate athletics and sports
will be cut by approximately¯ 50 per.
cent,

Communlty servlce programs’wlU
be cut back and community usa of the "
InstRutlon will be decreased,

WE WILL PRORAIILY havn to
eliminate a number of ealtural
programs Including thn college or.
chestra and chorus, the York Players,
drama programs and the music
programs offered by. Ihe Baroque
Ensemble unless olher sources, of
funds arn found,

Development of career and bunlncss
’programs wlll have to be slowed down,
It was cur Intention to fund n posll[on
that would deal dlreclly with Industry
nnd buslness In the area In order to
ascertain Iho needs of the buslnesn und
Industrial community,

Wo had plnnned lo; Increase our
student service staff by adding a
financial aid director, but with this
budget, we will he unable to da sa,

WI’] IIAVE POSTPONEll Iho ’
dcvolopmnnt of a salollltn center In
Franklin ’l’owludtlp which woukl have.
allowed Iho oellcge lo offer coursen Io
people In Iho Somornot’arcn In tho
evening, ’

Onr badgot oonlalns no Incl’onso for
sludont lultlon and foos over the 1077.
?fl budget Our funds mainly qono
. from throe ’so~r~oal

Cotmty.of Somorsot providing ~fl,g
peronnt of Incomo] ntndont tltltlon nnd ’
foou Ill,9 percent of In~olno, nnd ntato
of Now Jersey ~9,4 percent of Income[
plus support from’ cllargobacks antt
Sllrplus of I[I,1 percent, You will note
that Iho county mlpport has dooroaaed
~y i9,0 iiprconl from 111o 1077,711 fiscal
yont’ lultlgOl, I

always get an A.
There’s no business like clonc~

business.

~otter po/icy
All readers are encouraged to
write letters to the editor.
l,clters mnsl be signed and
inelede the writer’s address, It
is our policy te print the name
and address of tbe signcr, but
names may be wilhheld from
print in certain circumstances
upen request of the writer and
a~provni by the editor, We
reserve I ~e rigllt Io edit letters
for lenglh; ~0 words islhe
prcferred muximum, Every
letler ia good lastc concerning
a Ioealh. perlincni matter, will
I~’ aiblished,
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BOWLING FUN also means doing the arthmetic needed to
accurately keep score. Franklin High School special education

Bowling is more than
picking up the ten.pin

hy Jeaa tVattersoa
Special Writer

"Come on teach, get a
strike!"

This was just one of the
encoaraging cheers Franklin
High School special education
teacher Diane Calabreise
he;lrd from her students as her
howling ball neared the pins
last Wednesday at Itamilton
Lanes howling alley.
The special ’education

students have been bowling
from }2-2 p.m. every Wed-
nesday since early January.

The students, most of whom
have never bowled before lhe
alert of this program, seem to
eajoy the sport.

According to one. student,
"I’ve always wanted to try
bowling, I really like it."

"ThJs type of recreational
~ill(t social experience is very
valuahle for special’students,"
J~lrs. Calabreise explained.’

Net only do the students

bowl, but they have also
learned to accurately keep
score.

Each must demonstrate
good sportsmanship and all,
according to Mrs. Calabreise,
"have at least doubled Iheir
scores since we began."

The bowling program came
about after Mrs. Ca/abreise
and George Kondak, of the
Franklin Township Parks and
Recreation Department were

¯ discussing the "needs and
interests of the students."

They contacted Hamilton
Lanes, which agreed to let the
students use the bowling shoes ’
free of charge while Parks and
Recreation pays for their
=lames.

Both Mr. Kondak and Mrs.
Calabreise agree the bowling
program is a success.

"I would’ also like to see a
swimming program for the
kids and more activities for
them during the summer,"
Mrs. Calabreise said.

GERI:IY CARUSO allows oil his howling [orm aa DIane
C;olabriusn ooks on, The special education class bowls Wed-
nefitlav al } {llllltllOn LflnOS, Somerset,

IS EXERCISE YOUR ELEMENT?
Then take advantage now of Eflngor’s Fantastic
Specials from their huge Physical Fitness Oopf,
Choose |ram

Evarlnst 6.1b, Ankle Weights for stomech
toning end trimming, rag, $16,95 per pair now $12,951’

Marcy Chromo Curling Bars. roB, $19,95, now $14,95t
fililard Standard Bunch. reg. $29.95, now $23,95t
Mnr~y Clffomo Combination Bench wffh Equal rack

curl pad end leg lift machine, rug, $149.95,
now $109,95{

Aries Standard hooch, tested for 5001bs, deed
weight ̄ rag, $39,95, now $29,951 ~../,,,,.,,,,¢~,

York adjust.hie Slant Board, rag, $59,95, now $49,95
Far all your Exercise needs, come to the
Sporting Goods Department 5terol

teacher Diane Calabriese explains the intracacies of scoring--
strikes and spares to Joyce Hastings.

I hi’ I ra,kli,t news RECORD
iiii I

.GIANT PRICE, REDUCTIONS{
New towPrices Everyday in Every

Department..,Plus . "
Giant Manager’s Specmls !

’ . , .

p.
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SUGAR 5 ~oo

WlIH 1H15 COIJ ~N AND AN AoDtnONAL !

EFINGER

{,

SPORTING
O00OS

513 WEST UNION AVE, (RT, 28)
w~n ~ ~^, n,~o,~ ~c BOUND BROOK 356.0604

" Whole Milk ’ Foo¢llewn --\\ F°°dt°wn, ,S199Mu]flns, English 4~ pkg,$1 &Juicy’ @t’i
 Rlcoffa ea, o’l ouPears

- -"- - (~keP/PIICOE EffeclNe Men, Ihru ~t, Only,) l=mm ~ mmmmim
l~~_T.o_m.l_lot all OUt CqllO~ell, we telolve [.t~ tlghl Io ]imll lalel Io 3 pockaoel of any Ilom unlull olherwlle n0te~l, .~lle’lteml

!oII, pr, lces effective ~un~ay, ~ar, I= mtu ~aturoay, Mar, ia on(y, I~orto=~nllhle for Iypogralohlcal ottarl, Morner rv~n county Groceu,

MarketsFoodtownSomerville Manville
E, Main Street HIIlebomugh - HIIleborough Plaza,,,Rt, 206 8o, S, Main 8t,,

\11 ’ ’
Hllleborouoh Hourel Mon,.Sat, O n,m,.10 p,m, * Sunday O a,m’,. 6 p,m,
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Send Our FTD

Easter Basket’
Bouquet

Colorful spring flowers
in un embroidered
woven b;,sket. We can
send it almost Imywhere
-the FTD way. Easter
is March 26th. Call
or visit us now. "

We I~ulh gel ffouIId for}aa

Fern’s
Flower Barn
Millslmr-ltlver ltoad

Ilillslmrough’, New Jersey
3sg..F.E-N.N

3366

Mary Shell
presents paper

On Tuesday, March 14,
Mary T. Shell of Mlddlebush
an energy panner for the New
Jersey Department of Energy,
presented a paper entitled,
"The State of New Jersey,
Onshore Planning for Offshore
Drilling, Regulatory
Procedures" at "Coastal Zone
78."

The conference, a national
symposium on technical,
cnvlronmcutal, socio-
economic and regulatory
aspects of Coastal Zone
Planning and Management
was held at the Jack Tar
tlotel, San Francisco, Calif.,
on March 14 - 16.

I-for ̄ presentation followed
the keynote address by
Juanita Kreps, Secretary of
Commerce.

MELE KINI
POLYNESIAN DANCERS

Luaus, Birthday,
Anniversary, Pool
and Club Parties

Hawaiian, Tahitian &
New Zealand
Entertainment

725-7495 or 233-3161

If You Are Looking for Spring
You’ll Find it at

The

Millstone
Workshop

1393 Main Sitter, 3nlhlone. NJ 08S76
Irl, (201) 874-3649

A Unique collection of Easter Gifts and
Novelties.. All handmade - as well as
calicos and quiheds by the ya;’d.

V1£4’
10-5:30 Daily,.Cl°sed Wed.

SPRING
SALE : :,..

"HEY, I’LL take some more of those," Natalie Figorotta said at- daY. A major source of funds for Lions sight preservation ac:
terpartakingofherfrst hepngofpancakesatthoFranklin Lions tivities, the pancake breakfast Was held Sunday, March 12, at
Club annual pancake breakfast. The Lion wielding the spatula is Sampson G. Smith Intermediate School.
Elmer Lukacs, an electronics repairman who turned chef for the (Ken Shulat:k photos)

t

Lions feed 800; test hearing
Batterflowedontosteaming for more than 800 breakfast annual pancake breakfast last three.minute hearing test

griddles, hissed as air bubbles lovers as Franklin Lions Club Sunday, March 12. using a Belton audiometer. ’:popped and became pancakes members served up their

SECOND ANNUAL CORN BEEF
AND CABBAGE DINNER

F.RIDAY, MARCH 17th, 1978
4 P.’M. to 9 P.M.

BENEFITOF LADLES AUX. OF HILLSBOROUGH VOL. FIRE CO. NO. 1

EQUATOR AVE., FLAGTOWN
PEACH SHORTCAKE FOR DESSERTI I

HOT DOGS WILL BE S(~LD FOR THE CHILDREN.
BEER WILL BE AVAILABLE.

,DUL TS: ~4.2S CHILDREN UNDER 12 $2.00 CHILDREN UNDER FIVE- FRJ

JUST INTIME
FOR EASTER

The breakfast, the Lions’ ,.The $500 instrument, bought
major fund-raiser, washeldat ’just a few days before the
Sampson G. Smith In- breakfast, measures the
termediate School and drewdecibels (loudness). and
hungry people from as far frequency (pitch) a person can
away as Edison. Cost of the hear .... "
breakfastwasthesameaslastLike the vision tester, the
year, when 900 people wereaudiometer is a warning
served, Lions "president system for people who are
George Kozarsaid. otherwise unawareof a

Thisyear’s turnoutwas goodproblem until some
compared to last year whencatastrophe falls on them, MONDAYSTORYthe event was held in April andaccording to Mr. Kozar. HOUR PLANNEDthe school parking lot was
completely cleared of snow, The Mary Jacobs Library in
according to the Lion. Rocky Hill will’ present a

In addition to the vision KNOW SOMEONE school age story hour on;testing equipment that has WHO’S A FEATURE? Monday,. March 20, at 3:45
become the Lions trademark, CALL THE EDITOR p.m. This program is free and
the Franidin group provided a open to the public. ’

: Sears¯ eat¯at Letthe PRO,S i ¯i
¯ ¯eeeel ¯me¯ .
..... clean your c rpets.MAR. 15 THRUMAR: 18: : ~ii,i.:.,

= ~.; ~: ’’=" ", "" "

" ;r"

¯ " Anyone room only $2995 pieha°~n e~ DlrsaoPegl~and U Ph °IsLe rY

i Deepcleaning using our amazing For your convenience, we now bring our
truck-mounted units is what winter-weary dry-cleaning professionals to you.

¯ carpets need. Heavy equipment staysintho Draperies cleaned in your home.
¯ driveway --only our skilled technicians Upholstery expertly cleaned before your
¯ . enter your home, Far superior to mere eyes. Safe. fast-drying. Scolchgard
¯ ’ surface cleaning. Beautiful resultsl protection also available.

: Satisfaction guaranteed or your money back.
Charge it on your Sears Revolving Charge

SEARS CLEANING SERVICES
¯ Call (609) 655-3100 or (201) 549-8000

(Free estimates. Call anytime.)

SEERSUCKER

:PLAIDS 8. STRIPES
I

SINGLE KNITS . ’

/44
STRIPES, PRINTS

8. COLORS

SLIPCOVER
DRAPERY

SEW ONE SEAM DRESS

ALSO ’.
INSULATED

FABRICS .... .. ,,o
/ -- CASEMENT ..... 99c =.’-,’,’,,,,- ,,,...,----.- OFF HERCULON,... 2,991
,1 1 1 IIIi[1:. IULK VELVET.,..... 4.09|

ICUSTOM DRAPESS, SLIPCOVERS I
’. ’ ,’ , =.’ Rt, 27&518 |

Prlncoton, N,J, " ’ |’ eVERFR~I’ Fabric mill 201.297,6090’

Thur9, & Frh 10,9130

OUR BIGFRAME SALE.
NOW 25%=50% OFF.

i ¸~ ~’--

- !i -~--’-’---~--’~ ~ ~ i

/ ’(

’ 365 days a year our frames sel Got framed, Save 25% Ihafs
for aboul 25% less Ihon jusl aboul rnore like saving 50%, Comp’aro our
anyl~laeo olso, prices and Ille quahty of or. r f anes,

Now Iho Barn has its big Irame You’ll save and rave,
sale olforlng an adcliliona125% oil Mall order: Add $1.50 lot first
on lop of that, Gol the picluro? frame, 75¢ for each a( di iona one,

And clo we Ilavo frames to Q lus sales lax and send to Pollory.~
choose Iroml Metallrsmes plastic uarn,
flames oven multi.hamos lots of
It o ramos in one big ftamo,

SIZE METAL FRAMES (SILVER)’ SALE PRICE
5x7 .......................... $ ,3,45
Oxl0 ...... .............n,~4.. ..... ...........:;:::.:! S.o552512xlS ........................ 5,05
Iflx20 ......................... 7,0,5
lOx2,l ..................... 0,05 10x20 ........................ 8,50
22x20 Poslor S ZO No Msl) ..... 11.05 10x24 (Now Size) .... .......... 1420 "

THE POTTERY,

SIZE MULTI’FRAMESsALE PRICE
16x20 ........................ 095
’ PLASTIC FRAMES :’
5x7,, ..... ; .................. ’ l,OS
Oxl0 ......................... 2.05
11X14 ........................ 4.10

Van Wickle Dames
launch volunteer force
A membership luncheon, to

be hosted at Skillman Rouse
on Friday, March 17, will
launch the Van Wickle Dames,
a new women’s organization in
Frankliu Township.

The concept of a women’s
auxilary to the Meadows
Foundation evolved from
volunteer efforts of a few
interested ~ .women who
coordinated hospitality at last
year’s October Pumpkin
Festival and Feast of St.
Nicholas.

The Began property on
which the Van Wickle House is
located was acquired for the
township through fundralsing
efforts of the foundation.

A hostess committee of
some. 20 members was
organized during the fall of
1977 by Mrs. Suydam and
Mary Jane Post, both foun-
dation trustees.

Serving as to.chairmen for
this committee are Margaret
Maeeini and Pat Walthier.
Betty Havey Is secretary and
Sue Kilgore is treasurer.

The ̄ name chosen by the
committee, the Van Wickle
Dames, honors the builder of
the circa 1722 colonial house,
while the word "dame" means
essentially the same in Dutch
as in English.

In preparation for the im-
minent vacancy of the Van
Wickle House by its present
tenants, the membership ’
luncheon is the first step’z
towards recruiting the ’
volunteer force necessary to
prepare the property as a
living museum and
recreational facility for the
use of area residents.

ROAST PORK DINNER

The Griggstown Volunteer
Fire Company will hold an "all
you can cat" Roast Pork
Dinner Saturday, March in,
at the firehouse on Canal ’~
Road.

Serving hours will be from 5
to 5 p,m, p,m. Admission ix $6.
Children under l0 will bc
admitted for $2,

harp’, ’;" ’ :’ , :t Masioicl~aiO0, :,’
’ w=a,

GIFTSHOP
Prhlaototl NorthSI CIr, nextto Ortt,d Union¯ , The Mnll 9heft Hills/The Msrkolplsoo, Pt aoslonlThe Mlrkslplnos Mstawln . P ’

+ . .NY, Ma~2~ 0 Av0 23c1202La~Avo&O? 140~loonwQ1AvelOT, PA ~-~~ ’

)
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Four members of the Cedar
Wood Woman’s Club have
been appointed to positions as
chairwomen in the Fourth
District of tile New Jersey
State Federation of Women’s
Clabs,

The fourth district is.
composed 0f’44 clubs Jn four
Central Jersey counties and
involves approxJmalely 3,e00
women.

Anne Welby has been up-
pointed Membership Cbatr-
woman, Pat WallheJr }s Public
Relations Chairwoman with
~arol Sos as Conservation and
Gorden Chairwoman and
Patricia Davis serving as
Special Project Chairwoman.

Their responsibilities in-
volve working closely with
club presidents and their
membership, keeping them
informed of their particular
projects.

As membership chair-
woman, Anne Welby suggests
numerous ways to increase
club membership, and to keep
current members actively
participating in club ac-
tivities. She will visit club
meetings, hold conferences
with club membership
chairwomen and overall help
to promote active membership
ill women’s clubs¯

Mrs.Welby is not a "new
1o club work and to

giving one’s time and energies
to a good cause,

She first began volunteer
club work more than 20 years
ago io Pennsylvania. Since
becoming a Franklin Town-
sbip resident, she has worked
with local civic groups,
holding elected offices and

Four Cedar Wood women
assume state responsibilities

ago, Mrs. Welby has been numerous details for the
active in almost every area of event.
the club; helping on numerousMrs. San has been involved
committees, leading in club work for19 years, the
programs and projects, past 13 with Cedar Wood. She
holding elected offices and has served on many corn-
serving as chairwoman of mittees, has been involved in
some events. Her current many aspects of the club, has
posilion is first vice presidentheld four elected officer
in charge of programs, positions and is the Immediate

Pat Waithier ban held past president.
conferences with the club Mrs. San has also held dif-
public relations chairwomen,ferent positions and been
advising them of the ira- a’ssoclated with areas of work
portance of club publicityaodin the New Jersey State
of the general format to be Federation of Women’s Clubs.
followed. She also has the task At this lime she is a candidate
of keeping district clubs in- for the position of fourth
formed, as well as the generaldistrict vice president.
public; of district federation As special projects chair-
activities and events, i woman, Pat Davis has kept

An important part Of her the clubsinformedconcerning
duty is to encourage clubs to the progress of the state
publicize their aeti,)itics andproject,"The Eye Institute of
service projects. Only throughNew Jersey" at Newark.
publicity will the true club- She has encouraged clubs to
woman be known, hold fund raising events for
¯ Mrs. WaRhier has been an the institute, to have eye

activememberofCedarWoodscreening programs in their
for five years, participating in community, and to distribute
many of the clubs activities eye donor cards. She planned
and serving on numerousfourth district fund raising
committees. She has held event last October for the
elected offices, find been in benefit of the institute.
charge of committees and The Eye Institute of New
¯ workshops; also participatingJersey, is a non-profit, non-
in state level activities. Her sectarian facility which
most recent involvement is educales and treats people
with the Began Meadowswith various sight difficulties.
Foundation. An active clubwoman for 16

Carol San was responsibleyears, including six years in
for the planning and Cedar Wood, Mrs. Davis has
organizing of the garden and assisted on many committees
conservation department and held various positions in
participation in the fourth the garden department in:
district Achievement Day held eluding special projects.
March 9. Clubs in the district She presently serves on the

competitition, Mary Bertha
and Marcie Wybranicc each

Jean Reynolds engaged were blue ribb0e winners.
Second place winners were:

to Michael Skelton  artba, Jonn Burke,
Betty Maurer, Mary Ram]to,
Loin Gcrehick and Arlene

Mr, and Mrs. William C, Pagliaro who received three
..,..~/~ ~ Reynolds of 15 tladler Dr., ,awards. Also included were

,~ Somerset, have announced the Betty Graul, Terry Sherman
,~@’~ ~."~.’~ - engagement of their daughter,and Suzanne Hammer.
,~’ .~. Joan Elizabeth, to Michael Cedar Wood women also
~,,~ .aj,,,,~ Lawrence Skelton, son of Mrs. won five third place ribbons

"~’~,,f’~.~s~[~, MarthaJ. Skeltonandthal’ateanti two bonorable mentions.
~1[~. y ,~._..J~ Mr, Skelton of Detroit, Mlch, All the first place, blue
~:~’~b,,’~-?m~t Miss Reynolds, a 1075 ribbon entrics will compoln on
~,(~ ~ :~ graduate of Franklin High the state level at the New
~..~t~\ ~j’, School, is a junior at HopeJersey’ Stale Federation of
[].i’~’Nm~.~.P~[li College, llolland, Mich, Women’s Clubs Cooventlon in
~i~(ff’~lF, ra~ Mr, Skelton also attends Allanlic City in May,
~.~\~’l~’~ llapo College, whore he is a~’~l~l~t~J~/~ serdor, lie ~sa t~7~ graduate of .,.
~’~[~t~, I !).~ J (~l~ Croswell-LoxlugtnnIllgh.
,:’20JJWB~’M,~I’d,’,’JF~ School ’rnnlghl, Thursday, March
i ~,)~.!)11~ A Juno 1979 wedding is 16, decorative crafts will have

~.~ planned,
a workshop on quilling at the

The art department is also Girls and Boysmeeting tonight, Thursday,~.~’
March 16 at 8:30 p.m. in the COMMUNION DRESSES &
home of Claire Llndemann of .~-*~ : SUITS ARE HERE1
Winthrop Road. The meeting

~
will center on Norlh American

~ ~~ "

~

" e

Indian art with Robert
Albrecht highlighting the ,~..~
evening as guest speaker.

Science fiction ~ " -- ~ shopping is ’
, % ", " Friendly and Personal/,is PTO theme :~..,. ..

243 S. Main St., Manville 725-3985The Franklin Park School~ ~,’~
PTO is sponsoring n "Fourth ~’r~ Daily 9:30-5:30 FrL till 9 p,m, ~:~’.
Encounter of the Franklin ’~.’;.. ** *e ,,, % ’: ,,. **Park School Kind," n science .. ... * ~,. . ,, .’~, ); :~.
fiction theme, tonight, ’~ ’~ ~ ~ ’~"~ ~ ’~

Thuraday, March 16, at 7:30
p.m.

]lobby’ crafts class projeels
and an auction sale table will
highlight the evening’s ac-
tivities,

Parcn=s children and
fr ends of the school are in.
wiled (e attend,

,h,an Ifo’nohls
SIIEllENSCIINITTE
DEMO TUESDAY

The Mary Jacobs Library In
Rocky ili)l WIll proseut a craft
prngran! "ShcrensehnJlie"
t(~OrlBaa

at 10 a,m,
Is free aRd open
I,’nr further Ill.

call (fl~i g2,1.7073.

HOUSE
CLEANING

WEEKLY
BI WEEKLY
MONTHLY

TIIOROUG}I, NEAT’
OEPENDADLE

+
REFERENCES

NILLSgOROUGtl,
SOMEllVILLE ONLY

JACK.O.CLEAN
359.6226 ~ ’1

Bodies needed to model clothes
"A Fashion Show in Disco programs, door prizes, creating one of the best even

Motif," sponsored by the AduRwardrobe lighting clothing of theyear, eall BillGripp
and Community Education co ection and ushers, Supervisor, Adult and Coo
Program of Franklin Town-
ship, is being planned for May

’5.’
Allcla Gerlz, cocrdlnator of

the show, will audition models
on Tuesday, March 21, at
Sampson G. Smith In-
termediate School at 8 p.m.
Those interested in par-

e urged (o come.

years of age or
to model Ihe

latest New York garb.
The Adult and Community

Education Program will use
the proceeds ralsed to sup-
plement its educational ac-
tivities. The fashion show will
be a community effort, with
residents of the township
working together to raise
these funds.

If modeling is not your forte,
several other, committees
would benefit from your in-
volvement including art,
publicity audio visual ticket
sales~ refreshments, physical
arrangements, props,

ST. PATRICK’S PARADE

The St. Patrick’s Day
’ Parade In Newark on Sunday,
March 19, will be shown on
New Jersey Public Television
the following Saturday, March.
25, at 5 p.m. on channels 23, ~0,
52 and 58.

To join Franklin residents in munity Services, at G45422

Newt

A.M. or P.M.
*Eg4yr. olds

3 day, 2 day, 5 day
*Kindergarten. 5 days

(6 yrs. by Dec. 31st)

¯ Outstanding Cui’riculum
¯ Creative and Dynamic Staff
¯ Large Facility - Building

adioining Flagtown Firehouse
(3 minutes from Rt. 206,
Amwe]/ Rd. H}JJsborough)

¯ Reasonable Rates ! ! !
A Superior School

369.3447
*Register blow and assure you
child’s place. Call for brochure

Sunshine
Nursery School
and Kindergarten

Direcfor;
Carolee Gottlleb

Save $5. on any of these
3 great tennis shoes!
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TAX PREPARATION NATIONWIDE
SERVICE ,o,~,,,o,d.,,

CALL 609.882.0213
For Insurance

Business R Personal We Insure everybody for
R, J, Zagunis Homeowner & Auto Insurance

We can save you 20% on
30 Amwell Road Commercial Policies
Millstone, N.J. CAPITAL INSURANCE AGENCY

Appointment Only of Myra ~., Inc.
] 684//~ Pennington Road

(201) 359-3549 t,,nton, R. J.
not tonne~ee ,~ Merm Co G~

EeR. CLEWORTH g SON
HEATING ¯ AIR CONDITIONING ¯ ELECTRICAL

SHEET METAL FABRICATION
WARM AIR REPLACEMENT FURNACES

FROM $525. installed
HUMIDIFIERS ¯ ELECTRONIC AIR CLEANERS

ATTIC ~ tk.u~u~ DUCTWORKFORVR.TI, ATION ~ir]poo1 Aeo/T,ONs
297-4841 388-4748

So. Brunswick sales & service Edison

SPRING LANDSCAPE

CLINIC

For present and fut.ure homeowners, slide
presentation and development of a
landscape plan.

Free Admission and Refreshments
Tuesday, March 28 ̄  7:30 P.M.

Old Yorke Inn

Rte. 130 ~- Stockton St.
Hightstown, N.J.

Sponsored by VII/age Nurseries. 609,44S.0436 ’

TIRES! TIRES! TIRES!
FOR PRICES YOU
CANT REFUSE

ON TIRES
CALL

eom-m2441n
. check with us first

Featuring: B. F. GOODRICH ¯ DUNLOP ¯ MICHELIN
Steel Belted Radial, Gla~s Belted Radial, 4 pry Polyestel Belted, All Folelgn Car Sizes

COMPLETE STOCK OF RiMS FOR MOST FOREIGN CARS
JOSEPH J. NEMES & SONS, Inc.

HIGHWAY 206, PRINCETON
(Opposite Volkswagen dealer)

Bullek earns third place
in ¯Region 5competition
Following a disappointing The heavyweight then met

wrestling season, three up with Tom Gelsel of Wat-
Franklin grapplers competed
against opponents from other
District 19 schools on Feb. 24 -
25 and two of them continued
on (o Region 5 contests this
past weekend, March I0-11.

Anthony Jenninga finished
fourth in 129-1b. district
competition last month. In the
tol.lb, weight class, Maxie
Davis took third place honors
and Dave Bnllek wrestled to
first place in the heavyweight
class. Davis and Bullek
wrestled last weekend for
regional awards.

Davis was paired off with
Hillsborough’s Bill Powell in
an opening round 101-lb. bout.
The Warrior was pinned at
3:27. The match had bean
scoreless until Powell applied
a basic body press to put
Davis’ shoulder blades on the
mat. Powen wrestled tea third
place finish.

Bullek advanced past the
first round by pinning his
Hunterdon Central opponent,
Jack Sohwenderman, in 3:21.
The heavyweight Warrior led
at the end of the first period, 4-
1.

Second period action began
with Bullek earning six points
for two near falls. He pinned
Sehwenderman using a half
nelson, arm bar combination.

chung Hills and lost 2.0 in
overtime. Bullek got caught on
two jude hip throws and found
himself trailing 10-2 at the end
of the first period; The Warrior
fought back to tie the contest
at 13-13 as the buzzer ended
regulation time.

In the first minute of
overtime, Bullek missed a
tskedown and Geisel coun-
tered with a successful two-
point takedown. The score
stood at 2-0 throughout the two
remaining . minute-long
overtime periods, and Gcisel
was awarded the win. The
Watehung Hills matman
wrestled to a second place
finish.

Bullek triumphed over his
consolation opponent, Neff
Espesito of Clark to gain the
third place slot. Regulation
time ended with the contest
tied 4-4iAs the whistle blew for
overtime periods to start, the
Franklin grappler came to life
and dominated the bout. He
wrestled to an 11-4 overtime
decision and third place.

Franklin High School
wrestling coach Okie Harris
was pleased with Bullck’s
performance.

"He learned something for
next year," Mr. Harris said of
his star junior wrestler.

Rutgers Prep matmen
eliminated at nationals

Six Rutgers Prep wrestlers Cecere, Ceeare, who defeated
who placed in state com- Y.rcisn in state semi-final
petition held on their home
mats last month, traveled to
Lehigh "University
Bethe hem, Pa. last weekend
for national wrestling com-
petition.

Almost 400 independent
school grapplers entered the
tournament for national
wrestling ’honors.

In the 109-1h. weight class,
Somerset resident Glenn
Yurcisn had a bye in the first
round and was decisioncd 3-2
by Paul Beauehampof
Delbarton in round two.
Beauchamp defeated the
Rutgers Prep matman 10-0 on
Feb. 25 to earn the state

competition, went on to take
top national honors¯ in the
weight class.

Also receiving a first round
pass, Rutgcrs Prep wrestler
Alex Wiley was pinned in the
second period of his 136-1b.
contest against J. Herman of
Englewood.

Kevin Scialabba weighed in
at 159 pounds and lost to Bill
Enos of Blair. Enos had
defeated the local grappler in
semi.final competition on Feb.
25 on his way to taking top
state honors.

Rutgers Prep’s Ed Pahler,
wrestling at 189 pounds, went
two for four in the national

Bulleck excells on mat;
pl ’ ’!ans medical career
’ by Mary Jo Puchalskl won the Distr et 19 ~-"

special Writer heavyweight championship aa ’.;
Saturday, Feb. 25 by a’.

Dave Bullek has excelled in .decisive 13-4 score over Dave :"
football, wrestling and spring Jevic of St. Plus. ’"
track since his freshman year. Last summer Dave attendctl !i

Withstarting positions on all wrestling camp in Penn-’"
three sports, he finds football sylvania run by past Olympic :’
most enjoyable, but wouldn’twinners. He feels the training
give up any of the others helped to make his moves
because he thinks one sport smoother and quicker.
would he too boring. Because of his wrestlingAfter the 1975 fpotbal experience, Coach D’onofrioseason, Franklin High’s recommended Dave playassistant football coach, middle guard on the footballThomas D’onofrio advised team, a position wrestlers areDave to join the wrestling supposed to perform well.team to "keep in shape." Only a junior, Dave has"Wrestling is hard becausealready been contacted byyou have to work hard on several colleges includng thc~practice and you competeUniversity of North Carolinaagainst individuals, so you the University of Penn-can’t blame any mistakes on sylvania, Syracuse Univer-anyone but yourself," Davesity, and Columbia University.explained.
Bullek is a heavyweight Eveh’though Dave pursues a

wrestler and competes with heavy athletic schedule, he
opponents weighing more than still holds a high gradel
175 and up to 300 pounds. To average, lie attends praeticcsHEAVYWIGHT GRAPPLER, Dave Bullak of Franklin High School, goes for a takedown as his Hun- datel the 1977-1978 .wrestlingon a daily basis and hopes toterdon Central opponent Jack Schwenderman can do little to help himself from rolling over season proved to be wor- attain a football scholarship,oblingingly. The Warrior pinned Schwenderman in 3:21 and wrestled to a third place finish in thwhile as Dave placed secondand eventually studyRegion 5wrestling competition this past weekend. (Mark Czajkowski photo) in the county tournament. Hemedicine. ~,’

High school bowling: ’not a third-rate sport’
lose seniors Walker and cheered each oti’zer on, and Leagues to perfect their seniors, they’re going to be.
Fillmore but the team looks Larry Walker had the ability, hard to replace, espeeially~
very promising for next ’chairisma’ to carry on the Coach Compton loves Larry Walker. I onlywish
season, according to Mr. rest of the team tea successfulbowling, more people would come out~
Compton. season," the coach explained. "I’ve really enjoyed for the team; they would be:

"Sam Proctor is only a In five years under Camp-coaching," he said. "I’m surprised it isn’t a third rate
freshman, but he has exeanentfan’s guidihg hand, the really going to miss the sport!"
abilities and has been rated by bowling team has won the Mid.
other coaches as being an State championship’ three

(J’J S;
"exceUent bowler" he ex-times, the state championship Ten SGS stu ant
plained. Other promising two times, and the Union
bowlers are Stanley EdwinsTournament two times. ’ "L__|~ JIAl__J__eJ ’:.
and Robert Stacker. - As well as daily practice at say ’nora’ to anaarmThe key to winning is at- Hamilton Lanes, the team
t/rude, Mr. Compton indicated,must practice on their own "One more week and we’ll

byMary Jo Puchalskl
Special Writer

Having won the National
Division. of Central Jersey
league playoffs, the FHS
bowling team; for the second
time in three years,, finished
first in the Union Institutional
Tournament and ended the
season with a 16-3.4 record.

According to coach Rancid
Cnmpton, the team had an
outstanding season even
though they didn’t win the
state championship. Placing
second in the Mid-State
Conference, they lost by two
points to Bridgewater-Raritan
West.

Coach Comptan explained
that at the start of the season
25 people tried out, with 10 top
bowlers in contention. Starting
bowler, Larry Walker
averaged 181. Larry is a three
year varsity letter winner and

championship, competition. . has won several trophies in
Tom Lee, who took top state Pahler, who earned first competitive bowling events.

honors, was pinned in 3:24 by place laurels on the state level, ̄  Mike Fillmore averaged 178
Karl Schriever of Wardtaw- pinned his first opponent and . and Bill Karats, at 169, are two
Bartridge in his ll6-1b .bout .wasthen dee sinned n second-.year .vars ty ettcr winfiers.

At 123 poundsi’Dave Yurcisn "level cbmpetitio,. He went on Mark Edford averaged 165,
received a first round bye andto pin his consolation op-’ and Sam Proctor averaged
was then defeated 14-4 by ponent, only to lose again in 164.
Newark Academy’s Jake his fourth bout. Unfortunately, the team will

"Bowling is like any other time. Many team members.
sport. The team members joined Junior Howling

Winter recreation
programs wind down
The Franklin Township each program:

Parks and Recreation Girl’s basketball grades 7, 8,
Department’s 1978 winter" 9-- March 17; gymnastics --
sports programs will soon March 18; intermediate
come to an end. league basketball--March 25;

During the past three junior girl’s basketball--
months residentspartieipatedMarch 18; junior league
in athletic activities rangingbasketball -- March 25; open
from open re ler Skating for basketball March 31; open
children to .mob’s leagueroller skating -- April 14;"
basketball for adults, senior league west div.

Listed below are the last basketball- March 22; small
scheduled meeting dates of fry basketball -- March 18.

be off to Madrid, Spain,"
exclaimed Sandy La.gana,
Sampson G. Smith In-
termediate Schonl Spanish
teacher.

She and l0 of her students
are anxiously counting the
days until they depart on
March 24 for a week’s ad-
venture in Madrid.
The trip will be both

educationally rewarding and
enjoyable since the group will
not lose valuable time on buses
or planes once in Spain, ac-
cording to Mrs. Lagana.

Guided tours through
museums "and " palaces,.
flamenco Shows and a
possibility of trying their hand
as matador in the baby bull

ring await the Franklin’.
students. Mrs. Lagana in-
dicated she would decline the.
latter option. ;,

Her students have been:,
¯ busily preparing for the r..

upcoming trip practicing the r: ’
Spanish -- the language they..
will use to communicate in
Madrid.

Participants in the program’."
are Helen Beck, Charlene
Gilbert, Jackie Hellman,;
Laurie Kaplan, Robert.
Kopchains, William Polen,
Kathy Walker, Ann Walthier,.
George Wolyn and Bernadette ’"
Wychoff.

The group will return home
on April 1 in time to rest up’
and return to school on
Monday. i’

]978 CHEvROLET$"sT°c’ ’°"°rderii
Re ad. , for

Immedlate Delivery
HUGE Discounts

& Over Allowances
on Every Car in Stock- See Us Today

PRINCE CHEVROLET
Route 206 ¯ Princeton

(acrossfromPrlncetonAlrport), 924-335,0
" I

x
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STEADYING HER swing, Monica McConvJile, 13, of Somerset, Richard McDermott, Outdoor practice begins {n April wlth two:
get a guiding hand from Eileen Clymer. Nine softball teams, for- month season to begin May 6
Ring two leagues, are being coordinated by Middlebush resident

Girls get softball hints
from Rutgers players

Rutgers University softball game play and strategy both
coach Judy Vogt, her staff and
memhers of Ibe varsity soft-
ball team braved snow, ice
and melt three Saturday
nights in February and March
to teach about 35 Franklin
teenagers softball fun-
damentals.

The instructional clinic,
coordinated by Mr. and Mrs.
Richard McDermott of Buffa
Drive, Middlebush, was held
oo Feb. 18, March 4 and 11,
from 7-9 p.m. in the Rutgers
College Avenue gymnasium.

Each girl went through a
,position by position rundown
on proper playing technique,
according to Mr. McDermott.
Special attention was given to
correct batting and pitching.

The final session last

on and off the field.
Nine recreation teams ih

two leagues have been formed,
Mr. McDermott indicated. The
girls have a few weeks to rest
up before outdoor practice
commences in early April.

Five teams from the Major
League for girls age 9-12 years
old and’four teams are staffed
by 13-15 year old girls par-
tieipating in the Senior
League.

League play will begin on
Saturday, May 6 and continue
through the end of June.
Games are played on the LitHe
League softball field on
DeKalb Street, off Franklin
Boulevard, Somerset.

Township girls interested in
joining the softball league may
register by calling Mr. Me-

Saturday concentrated on Dermott at 873-201,0.

SGS squad defeated
from charity stripe
The Sampson G. Smith

Intermediate School All-Star
basketball team was
eliminated from the second
round of the March of Dimes
Tournament on Friday, March
t0. The Franklin squad fell to
South Plaififield 66-44 in a
contest played at Dunellen
fi{gh School.

South Plainfield players
simply outseored tbe local
caners from the foul line,
attempting an unheard of 59
free throws, according to All-
Star coach Rupert llentley.
The victors netted 31 of their 66
points from 1he charity stripe
while Franklin scored only two
paints in nine attempts.

Both teams traded baskets
throughout the first quarter,
whleb ended with South
Plainfield on top 9-0. During the
second stanza, the South
Plainfield players attempted
19 foul shots, 15 of wldeb were
successful,

Only the outside shooting of
All-Star Gerald Styles kept the
SGS team in tim game.

The third t uarter opened
w th (to Frankliu eagers
setting up a rugged man.to-
nmn defense in n come-bnek
effort, Blair Montgomery led

NA’I’UIIAI,ISTS CLUII

Tho Somerset Natarnllsts
Club have changed the regular
Mnroh mooting night to March
20 at 7:,15 p.m,, at the llillside
School Library on Brown
Road Brklgewntar, For Iho
evening progrnra, *’Sell Shell,
Strnw and Corn, lluak
Creations," Theresa Domhdei
of l{rldgewntor wit} llIvo n
demonstration leoture and
allow exhibits of her creations,
The public la Invited,

NEW SPRING MERCIIANDISE

9 ¯ ,

h::¸: i: ¸, h

the Franklin attack as the
team closed the gap to nine
points.

Then the action became a
foul shooting contest for the
second time as South Plain-
field sank 10 of 18 free throws
during the final quarter.

The local team outshot their
opponents from the floor, 21
field goals to t8. Styles was
high scorer with 13 .tallies
followed by Montgomery with
eight.
Four SOS players fouled out

of the game and {hroo otlters
ended wHb four personal fouls
each,

RosEMAR E GESSNER, 14; of Somerset gets set to snag a
grounder from Rutgers University softball team member
Eileen clymer. A short stop on the univers!ty’s team, the

Rutgets College freshman helped teach Franklin Township
League participants softball fundamentals.

(Steve Goodman photos)
,i

KustomKar-Kare
AUTO 8- TRUCK REPAIR CENTER

201-297-2424 ¯ HWY. 27, FRANKLIN PARK, N.J.
(NEXTjrO A-KITCHEN RESTAURANT)

SPORTS COME ALIVE
ON OUR BRIGHT PAGES

,~LL :STAR CAGER, Timmy Thomas drives sround a South Plaint/old defender in March of Dimes {
tournament competition at Duno{}on High Schoo} last FridaV, SGS student Vernon Doswal} trai}s /
Thomas as the Franklin team lost 66-44, (Ken Shulsck photo)

Scout camps preview
summer fun Sunday¯
GirlScoutssooonerobinandPark, Titusville, Thompson

get ready for summer eamplPark, Jamesburg and ~ {[
’rhe Delaware-RaritanGir{RoosevotPark, Ed[son.

OUR CA !Scout Council will preview ’Girls don’t have to he Girlsummer fun at five camp open
houues Sunday, March 19, Scouts to go to n Girl Scout
from It - 3 p.m. at Camp camp.

What’s all this talk about the new gehetation car, the car of
tomorrow today? What’s th s new concept design, front wheelSaeaJawea in .Sparta, Oak ’ For directions call iho drive, rack and pinion steering, transverse front mountedS)ring Center in Franklin Dela,,vare-Rar tan Council engine? What’s allthis excitement about power assisted frontTowns dp, and day camps at Service Center at (nUll ;’aa.

Washington Crossing State n200, disc brakes, utilized body and independent suspension?
]he lall of 1969 Fiat introduced the 128, 2 and 4 door sedan

C~r~’~’ ,,..l/ .~ _ with all the above engineering features. The 128 was flailed by
car enthusiasts thronghout the world, resulting in the winning
of 9 international Car.of.the,Year awards, more than any other
model in history, "

IAT ’1’ d, vo the car t uy have all imi a cO the amazing Fiat 128, Mter

I~
9 years el constan ong nee ng rolinemenls, here’s a car you
can trust, Over 3,000,000 People have already.. ’

THE FIAT 128 IS THE ONLY CAR OF
¯ ’ IT S KIND THAT COMES WITH A.,,

2,YEAR, 24,000 MILE WARRANTY
: -LOOKING GOOD ..... "

~, ’~.~ ,,’¢ ~ a,.II,.;..,.,¢,,,, .,,.~I..} .... ,,,,,,’,,;, ,..,.,~,,,~,,,~t, ................~, ..........r~.,, ................~o
. ol t ~on~ m W . ,t uol i o*m’ o ~ im ’.M

,tire oI Oil ¢ t.ial, I~UlTIII, Mll~Vl~llt~t* ’{VWKI/ l~n(] I~C1¥ ....... ~,,~ ..........~’,~,,~ .... ,V. g., ,,,~; ........~,....... , ...............ii ....................... .......li ......°"l;t!,...~. .........{16911 ,";’ ;~=,r,’~’,"L;;;,~’5 ’it’ ,~...%’:..t".,.~’.. $1~$~l~.~a,,~3i.,., ~,i~. ~’,.~:~’,,,,i~, ~lt .....~ .........UW q,DI,,l¢~, Aa* Mtn, ~,.O /aiM, ~I~I~ N li¢,ll~ c ,fled,,A,,, ,,~,,,h, ~,,~hA ...........l 11 ~,,~ t . ’,~;Z,~tt .

m Inv, AUl*, ,o,o¢ t,oo, it ,, ~ . ~ll. ,t, ~ ,, ....... Ilao~11 ,~ t ’ !,~ff1129~1
1 A ..... 113911 ........ [,? ~i,’~ ¢ .....r~ ~ ..... ~ ~ t, ~ ’ INCLUDES REAR DEFOGGER

.. _.IL,,,,,, ......"’ "Sales Event’l~l":’¢~’" ~’~Ever’Nemeth I
’T,"~I’~ .......~189$ nunn nu v I ~I ~""’~1~,~ ~%.’""~’"z’ .v.,.~um’,",.?!,,,, ..... ,.,,a,o,~,,,.,au~ .... m,.’. ..... ,’,{W
~f,,,................... 131191 ~,,(dt~.’ff;, I Ill i’r;%,}~’~,,..,11@
uoyota’s I~iggest ,,.,,~..~,.r,..a MOTOItS, I NC,01=114 II1.1, MlaNlan! rllullsAv, rlaa&Y iinI ~AtOII}AV

{TOYOTA of TRENTON { g~0,ou,,=0~,,,NC,,OM.,=,.=~00 J
{ROUT[ 1, TRENTON, N,J: ,,883,05001 ’ .........................- ............"’-’-" ...........1 Ui{r ~U, r ,n ~$,,iI ,r ~{~ i~$ !,.., j , ?Fries dan, ns,(5!£m,/, me*at VahI~i* e?.? en,! !els’ rn,,

!GENERAL JET RADIALS W/W LOWEST PRICES EVER!
BR78x13 32,13 HR78x14 44.80 HR78x15 46.80
FR78x14 39.90 GR78x15 41.93 JR78x15 46.63
GR78x14 41.93 WHILE STOCK LASTS LR78,X15 50.78

plus. F.E.T.

FREE
MOUNTING

AND
VALVE
STEM

,,, ,

FRONT END SHOCKS R VWHEELSALIGNMENT

COMPLETETUNE.UP ~ATrERIES U-HAULTRUCKS
AND .... AND

WE’LL FIX YOUR
..~v// FAVORITE

~/~ P’PE

John David Ltd.
Montgomery Shopping Center

Rt. 206. rocky Hill
(609) 924.8866

Qnaker Bridge Mall
Lawrenccyille

(609) 799.8231

SHOES /

I offer you these great buys ’
hum the largest conecHon of~
FOOT.JOYS to be round

Women’s All Leather GOLF
}t~’d. whkte & blue saddl,., shoes

147’)5{) Re~ $:{2

FOOT-J~

Men’s AIL Weather.GOLF
21st Century (53009)

Reg. $50
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-~ Lighter in taste. Lower in tar. And still offers up
the same quality that has made Marlboro famous.

LIGHTS
Marlboro Marlhuru

LIGHTS

LowERED’fAR~NICOTIN
lO.O’s

LOWERED TAR 6. NICOTINE

The spirit of Marlboro in a low tar cigarette.

Khos: 12 mo"lor"O,7 n~g nlooll[lo ov par c go o o, RC Ilopo A ’77100 s: 12 nlg ’tar’,’ O,I] ;lllj nicollno ov, or c/go alto I y FTC Moll ot,

Warning: Tho Stergoon Goneral Has Dotormined
That Cigarotto Smoking Is Dangorous to Your Ila~ th,
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Local hospital site of rare operation
NEW BRUNSWICK -- fn a b/ood vessel which can easily the removal of an anearysm

rare and difficult operation, rupture and cause death, from the brain is not an un-
performed for the first time in "When an individual has an. common procedure, except
this area, Dr. Ira Kesoff has aneurysm," Dr. Kasoff ex- when the abnormal vessel is
removed an aneurysm from th plaincd, "the wall, of a blood located in the back of the
brain of a 33-year-old womanvassal T0?)~s-’a ballooB41kebrain. This was the case with
and saved her life. structure which must he Dr. Kasoff’a patient;

An aneerysm is a defective defeated. Through surgery we "Blood vessels in the bank of
..__....._~. ,tle-off he abnormal or balloon the bran are more d f/icu t to
~ ’part of the blood vessel to reach and are unfamiliar to

~J ~11 eliminate the possibility of it most surgeons since it is rate
~1 bursting." that they operate on them,"

~ ~J According to the surgeon,
Dr. Kasol.[said.ln addition, he

Most of us have not one, but ~LL 010"OOOU ~ []
possibly ,1 number of homes in ...... I
a lifetime. Most of us, ’ .... ~ l~
therefore, as we move from . ,’
country Io city, or city to
suburb, or job to job. or status
to status, have choices to make
evorytime we move, The
choice you make should be a
good one, or at least., a
thoughtful one. Fat even if you
stay in a place only a short
time, it can intJuenco you and
your family’s well-being, in
fact, it can sometimes even
involve identity and certainty
happiness,

Happiness is lotting KROL
REALTORS, CENTURY 21,
assist you in purchasing your
next home. Stop in today. The
coffeepot is always on. we

You waste
rue/every

winter.
DO somefhing about ~t
NOW. before the ,weather
lurns much colder. Sena lhe
coupon or call collect.

CUT it OUT.
ThermoI.Gard replace-

ment windows are dual-

High school_ ,_ ,pr°gram public notice¯
added, ailthehlo~xlvesselaln duding the treatment Of seeks pre-scnoomrs ,uric,: ,,,

&NNOAI.EfOEKItOLDFJtStSt[£T|Nfi2. Transacting any other but heSS
which may properly come before thethe back of the brain are vital, aneurysms. Pre-sehool registration for and a balance of gender and To the holders d Shares of Commonmeea, .

a fact which increases the The Medical Center’s 197849 in the Franklin High ethnic background, according st~okrtc~ ts tfEe~oz Ct~N ta=t The~o~orbu=in~J,aorFeb,.~ryU,
19RS has been fixed as the record date forpossible hazards of surgery. Auxiliary readily complied School home economics tohighsehonlprincipolM. Lee pur~uanttothecaaorL~oirectors the Ihedelerminanono sto~khederlen edUntil recently, patients with the physician’s request department ia currently un- BlansteiB. ar~ual meetingot sU~kbelders of the (onotlceofandtovoleatlhemee0n .

requiring the operation were and donated the several derway, Franklin State.oak will be held at the BYOnOEItO~TIIE¯ Ma~.n orf~.e of the Bank 630 [-’ra~lln . tOA¢UOFD t’~CTOf~
referred to the University of thousand dollars needed foi" Any Somerset child who will Parents interested in BOUlevard. SomerRI, New Jersey on BohertO.Blomqubl’

Tuesday, March 28; l~ at S:O0 p m. for Pre~ideatWestern Ontario, "There Dr. the equipment, be four years of age before receiving registration in. Ihe following pu FNn a. 6.78 i
Charles . Drake, who In commenting on the Oct. 31r Is eligible to enroll, formation shouM call Mrs. t. E]ecnono[J~Jr~re¢IorilortheensulasFee: S5.40

the removal of these Kasoff noted that although portlcipatelntheprogramwill.2400, and leave your name,
aneurysms, performed the there might be only three or bebasedondateefapplicailonaddress and phone number
surgery, four occasions each year when . " .

It was during his residency the equipment would be used ~ ’ . / itch. I . Alllerelgntarsarelullyguaranteedlorone year.
at the Canadian Medical to treat aneurysms, the Karts. tO near KIZZOIO’
Center that Dr. Kesoff learned equipment purchases would be I~’ " l " Custom Pipe hndlng * R,V.’I, Pick.Ups g Trucks II
the techniquea of Dr. Drake. utilized for many other ~lm==*.=~ ~t~.~l. I~ll.e~llm.lL .FreeSofe/ylntpecfton .FomlgnCars J
Last’July Dr. Knsolf was neurological procedures and [JlUlllllln_t4 %,7[~1N I~lll~llI .Coasl.To.CoastGuerentee.CustamDu~tSystems!ready to apply those by other surgeons, including -- " ~ LlfotimeGuarantee t~nt n~e .-.~o.~ []
techniques and hegln his work ENT specia lists, ’ The.March meeting of the This year’s dinner-dance onAmerlcenMuRler= tw°/O~’l=~m/ot I[in neurosurgery. . ophthamolegtsts and plastic Franklin Township will be a Greek Night and is

surgeons: ’ " Republican Club will he held scheduled for Saturday, May ’~ c~fvr~, tattoo, cra,,’,~,,-rr-nHe surveyed a numberof
neurological groups Dr Kasoff also thanked St. onTuesday, March 2, at 8 p.m 6, at Covino’s Restaurant,

’~"m~l’al4~a;;~lI °’~J’ ’* tv’ur-rL’r-r~El~llr"r~DJV OFJ J NEMES&SONS, INC.’Peter’s operating room per- at Covino’s Restaurant, Rt:’27, ..... :’..
~M:S&ScONS, IN

throughout the eastern United
sonsel and anesthesiologists Kendall Park. .,~. ,.prime f’net ~.!gnon I)~,@ .....

States and decided to join Dr.
for their supportive effortS The guest speaker for the ~ntsnsen~ runner watt ..oeJames Beg@ and Dr. William
during his landmark evening willbc attorney Victor served[ ~nsana., an exo~rcCunnthghem hecauso he was . ¯ Deity DanDer Will enterzamoperatton. A. Rszzolo, former Somerset _impressed with the high

Born in New York, Dr. County Court judge and NJ ann Don Hess and thequality of their:practles. . .~xecutIves Will play music lOzKasoff received his medical State assemblyman. . .
Next̄  Dr. Kasoff became degree from the New York Mr. Rizzol6 wilt’discuss the oancmg. When you re planning

associated with St. Peter’s Medical College and interned "Judicial System in Somerset For information, can 546- tolandscape-,o;-.ndscape
Medical Center in New at Metropolitan Hospital County." 7905or821-8176.

.Brunswick. There he found Medical College in New York. " ¯ "
that theoperaUngroomwas Before working,under Dr. Sq da c pl dalready equipped with a Zeiss Drake, Dr. Kasoff was a uare. n e anne
operating mieroscope, resideatattheNorthCarolina

for SGS programHe requested the at- Baptist Hospital -- Bowman’
tachments which would allow Gray School of Medicine, He
him to perform delicate presently residesinPrineeton Franklin Township showcase display will depict
neurological procedures in- Junction, residents are invited to the how the phyoieal education

Sampson G. Smith In- program reinforces and ira.

kiln high b d ,crmedtsteSeheai mnes,om plemeota many: o, theFran an s tonight, Thursday, March 16, language arts, mathematics
at 8 p.m, to observe and and science conceptS taught,

tune uPfor concert
participate in the PTSO
physical education program, The fun aspect of physical
"P.E. and Our District education has not been

The Franklin High School performed by the concert band Goals."" overlooked.Bring comfertahle
concert band’ and symphonic and the symphonic band will Various gymnastic, sport shoes to join in for a square
band will present a~ spring feature"CarminaBnrana" by and dance activities and.a, dance finale.
concert on Tuesday, March 21, Carl. Orff. ’
at 8 p.m. in the high school’ TicketS for the eanoert’eest

always are ready to answer
your questions and we always
have art=liable an excellent
seiectlan of "dream homes"
filled with the happiness you
are looking for. Open 9-9 daily
fncluding" Sun. at two
Iocanons: 1000 State Rd. (Rt.
206). Princeton. 609-924-7575,
and Slotion Square (Rt. 206).
Belie Mead, 201.259-6222.

HELPFUL HINT:
If yOU still like tile scent of fresh
air dried clothing, here is a tip
for you: When hanging your
clothes out, put your basket [n
a children’s wagon and pull it
along with you.

MERCER: 609.924.7575
SOMERSET: 201.359.6222

poned with a furl one.inch
thermal barrier in the g!aas
and a unique thermal
break in the frame. Thol’s
whol makes Thermal.Gord
by Maria the true insulating
replacement window.

Don’t waif until outra.
geous winter fuel bills starl
piling up.

~,, Call Name
~ Collect Street I

liV"’ or SendC,,y I

(201)~ 
,aa,rs !

auditorium. $1 for adultS and G0 cents for
"The Holst Suite in A-Flat" students and, senior citizens

will he the main selection and will be sold at thedoor

Camperships available
to deserving scouts

The Delaware-Raritan Girl King Georges Post Road,
Edison, 08817; phone (201) 75]-

’B El" B PRINTINGAll information on the
eampershipapp]icatlonwillbe .. SERVICES
kept confidential. Deadline for Of Manville, Inc,applying is April lG.

513 W. Campialn Rd.
Manville, N.J. 08835~

’ I

I Busl .....
dSootalPdnttng

Forms-Bulletlns-Ryers-’rlcket~

i Cards-Envelopes- ~ m
Lottorheadn- Invitations ~l

CUSrOMPRINnNG "I

 :homas PHONE" ,201) 526-20/0 ’ 

Scout Council has’0penings in
its camporship program, for
scoutS who ,would like to
participate in the-summer
program approved by the
council’s board of trustees.

Sdection of a Girl Scout for
a camporship is haoed on her
financial need, as well as the
financial resouroes available
by the local council.

Applications for cam-
perships are available from
troop leaders and from the
Girl Scout Service Center, 715

ANOTHER MONTY MONEY MANAGEMENT SERVICE!

WITH YOUR,
VALUABLES!.

The safest place for your valuables,
important papers, things that shouldn’t

be lost, stolen or misplaced, Is in a
Safe Deposit Box. All sizes are

available - one to fit your needs.

AS A SPECIAL OFFER DURING THE MONTH
OF MARCH ONLY - $1.00 OFF THE YEARLY

RENTAL OF ANY SIZE SAFE
DEPOSIT BOXll

e LOTT!/I
,omaso.o,.s

IS OPEN Iii [J Dave’s MeWs£t,tsBOysShoPo s ~o..,llo’

MONDAY 9:30*8:30 . ,M fn t.

WEDNESDAY For Hire
S .00"- 8:30 ¯ ¯ Policemen

THURSDAY 9:30- ’30~1 ¯ Mailmen
FRIDAY 9:30 - 8:30
SATURDAY 9:00-4:80 ~ 725.9027

NOW!I!
SAVE up to

65%
¯ON THE SPOT FINANCING
¯TRADES ACCEPTED
¯FREE DELIVERY

BESSENYEI
8, Son

011 Burners Installed

686 Hamilton’BL
Now Brunswlck
K15-6453

WE’RE OUT TO
DOUBLE

OUR BUSINESS

Put an organ In your
home and some money

In your pocket

EVERYTHING’S
ON SALE

II
SHERMAN ~

I sons
I JEWELERS
iKeepleke Dlemond Rings

’
1Wide Selection of Wedding gcndt
iFREE Ear Piercing with

: Purchoz. of larrlnga
$omergot Shopping Conter

BrldoBwBtBr
111

CALENDAR OF
EVENTS

L[braw, Rocky Hi/[.

office.

or 526-7150.
Franklin Board of Adjustment- 13 p.m.
Franklin t978 Budget Hearing - 8 p.m.
Classical Concert, Middlesex H.S. B p.m. Sponsored by Honor

’ Soclety. ¯ ̄
"Music Man" - Piscataway H.S, - 7:30 p.m. Also Mar. 17 ~" t8

at8p.m. Sunday at 2 p.m. Tickets, calt 885-1650.
Hobby 8- Craft Show ~ Sale - "4th,Encounter of the Franklin

Park School Kind", 7:30 p,m., ot the school.
P.E. Program - P.E. and our D[strlct Goals - 8 p,m. Sampson G.

Smith School, F anklln, ~
FRIDAY, MARCH 17

"A Musical Evening with Bill Pearce" - Sponsors, Somerset
County Christian Business Men’s Comm, - 8 p.m. Somerville H.S,
Auditorium,

Corned Beef and Cabbage Dinner - Hillsborough Fire Co. #1,
Ladles Aux. 4-9 p.m. Flagtown Firehouse,

Open House. discussion. Nutrition Sire for Elderly - 1 p.m.
Mother of God Church, Flagtown,

Mix 5 March Singles - St, Pat’s Party - Caroller Lanes, Rte.//1,
No. Brunswick. 8:30 p.m.

SATURDAY, MARCH 18
Quean of Hearts Bali - Sam. County Heart Assoc. 8 p.m.,

Redwood Inn, Bridgewater..
"All you can oat" ̄  Roast pork dinner :Griggsrown Vet. Fife Co,

-Sto8p.m,
Children’s Program ¯ Folktalea Around the World ¯ 10:30 a.m.,

SomervUIo Public Library.
Chltdren’a Program - Gardsning ~t p~anl propagation, 4.H Teen

HortlCUllure Club, 11 a,m, Franklin Twp, Public Library - Parenla
welcome.

Easier Party. 8:30 p,m,, M/x ft Match Singtea - Corot[or Lansa,
Rto,//1, No, Brunswick,

SUNDAY~ MARCH 19
Easter Concert - "Palms of Praise", The Disciples of Soudarton,

Pa,. 7 p,m. Emmanuel Baptist Church, Washlnglon ~’ So. 3rd
Ave,, Manville,

Camp Open Houeo ¯ Delaware.Raritan Girl Scout Council ¯ 11
a,m,-3 p.m., Oak Spring Canter, Franklin Twp, and other Council
Campa.lnfo, E~ dlreclJons: 73~.B200.

Film "The Gospel Road", by Johnny Cash - 7 p,m,, Ccnrrar
Church~ Moumaln Ave, Et Wahnotah, Bound Brook.

Pur/n "Csmlva/" ¯ Temple Belh El, Rte, 200 ̄ I1 o,m..3 p,m,
Games, prizes,

MONDAY, MARCH 20
Manv[Ite Soard of Education, 8 p,m,

.’ Spartan Club of Immaculate H,S. meeting 8 p.m, Lltllo Theatre
elide program ft presentation by Mr, Vlnco Flcocolli of Sun Power,
Ino., "Why Solor EnorgyT"

School Ago Story Hour Program ¯ children 7 Et up, Mary Jaaoba
Library, Rocky Hill, 3:46p,m,

Somoraot N01uraliats Club ̄ 7:45 p,m, Hillside Sahpol Library,
Brow Rd.., Bridgowalor, Program ¯ "Sos Shall, Straw nnd Corn
Huek Craallons" by Tarry Domln~,

Franklin Pap Teat CIInlc ̄ 7 p,m, Mun, Bids,
P,T,A, So.rod Heart ̄  7130 p,m, Church Audlloflum, Mro,r

Shulack damcnslra(es Eaalor egg docorst/ng,
HIIIsborough Board el Educnlion ¯ 8 P,m, H,S, Library,

TUEBDAY~ MARCH 21
Somamo1 County Board of F¢ooholdors ¯ 8 p,m, County Admln,

Bids,
Msnville Board of Hoollh ¯ 7:30 p,m,
Manville Board of Education 7:30 p,m, M,H,~, Librap/,
Craft Ptogront ̄ "Shoronahnitto’, Gurmon papor Oultln0, by

Terry DomJnlol, ~0 o,m, Ma~y Jsoobs L]brmy, Rocky HJl/,
, Spooiol Story Hour Progrony ¯ dlildran 7 ~ Bp Mary Jacobs

Library, hooky 14111, 4 p~m, {lat.,of,4 p.~rt, sctlca),

nl~lllrll, eln i. A~tll
853 HAMalON

~0 i.m;.0o.m.
OPEN SATURDAYS

249-4544

HORSE FEED & SUPN.IES; PET:
FOODS,WfLD 61RD SEED,
ANIMALFEED,. WEALSO
CARRYWATER SOFTENER
SALTS,LAWNg GAReEN
SUPPLIES. SHOES.BOOTS.
JACKETS & GLOVES.

BELLE MEAD
FARMERS’ CO.OP

LINE ROAD
BELLE MEAD

XEROX COPIES
(ONantiO"

Prices
AUailablo)

TOWNSHIP
PHARMACY

K15.8800
12 Hatnilten St., Somorso

¯ NOTARY PU]tI,IP,

SOPKO
AgentB for

WheBton Von Lines, InB,
MOVING 8"

STORAGE, INC,
Psrm/f//,I

Local & Lone Dlotanco
35 No, 17th Avo,

Manvllln
201,725,77B8

r

2251 HWY’33
SQ,

Miles laH ol Cedar Oordcn,
MIIst Wttl ol tlWY I ~0

FUCILLO & Call ToWARREN
201- Rent

;,’un~ii,I Homo,’ Ino,
Ad0m Fudllo; Mar, 72S- Thls

72~,1703
’ ’ , 3300 Space
~35 8oi Moht St,, MaRvllle ’ ’

BELLE MEAD
LUMBER CO,, INC,

aeatllng BIvtl,, Dolla Mestl
069.~121

A Ccmpfall tlna of
gUlLDINQ MAT|RIALI

’, Coot g Ounn hlnU ; 0om~, Ooor; f
Wlndowl t Andlrl01~ Wlndowl IColllflll s Peril Molodl~r t Cl~ltl,I tVJntl lilt t Ill,o II,emeln Doo,i i
Ilolhsld tie, r Ihlrdwo~ o 0o¢orslor
hnelt t Roollnl Mote,loll e Inlulotltn tahnl o Ponolllna Plywood I Idrk I
/d~l,~nry Atotld|lr I
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THE ORIGINAL MODEL
CHEMISE LACOSTE

the

Pure cotton...
3ure comfort.
Our shirt has

the ribbed
sleeve and
long tail in

back. We have
a rainbow of

colors to choose
from. $18.

Need a new car?
Check the Classifiedpages.

For your next

Review ,

Miller’s ’The Price’ is
PLAINFIELD -The NEV~ leas(’ some of its precious
New Jersey Theatre Forum
has followed its first
production, a free-splrited
co’mealy entitled "What the
Butler Saw," with Arthur
Miller’s intense drama, "The
Price." It opened last Thur-
sday at the little theater in the
Plainfield YWCA. ¯

Just as the railroads seem to
and their service to Manhattan
making it hnpossible to get to
the mountain, Tim Moses and
Judith Later, founders of the
Forum, have brought the
mountain to mid-Jerseyans.

ḡems.
Featured in "The Price" are

four fine professionals Who
just happen to be local
residents but: those per-
formances would do justice to
the most acclaimed of New
York’s theaters. Indeed, their
credits in the program’s Who’s
Who are as impressive as
those for many New York
shows.

Gloria Cromwell, familiar to
Community theater audiences
as Gloria Reina and to
television viewers as Georgia

Well. if not the mountain, at Rothschild in "Ryan’s Hope"
and various other characters

~ "performs with the finely tuned
sensitivity native to her

f~l.~t talents. She plays Esther
Franz, the once idealistic’

eyJo+Locko young bride poet who now is
middle aged and weary of
struggling, eager for financial

Village Nurseries Presents
Nature’s Gift Plant Tips
Many home gardeners enjoy

starting their annual flower and
vegetable plants indoors. Early
March is the time to begin
planting mar~y flower seeds.
Seeds can be planted in env
container that holds soil. Plant
the seeds shallow. Moisten the
soil and cover the container
with glass or plastic and keep
moist. Keep the container in a
sunny window. Uncover it as
soon as the plants sprout.
Fertilize and water the plants
until mid-May before planting
out in your garden.

89 York Rd.
Hlghtstown, N.L 08520

When z0wlng your seeds
remember VILLAGE NUR.

¯ SEalES ror your planting
needs. We carry soil, seeds
and fertilizers to provide your
garden needs. Planning ahead
for your garden Is Important.
So Is planning your entire
yard. A , professionally
designed yard Is a pleasure to
work In. Maintenance can be
at o minimum and beauty at
Its greatest. Our Landscape
Designer can help you make
your yard a pleasurable place
to relax end entertain.

Call us at ,MS.0435 Monday
through Saturday, 9:OO.S:00
and’Sunday, t0:C0 through
4:00.

.q~en~mCva/T.’S .:
Forsythia and other

flowering shrubs, twigs, can be
forced to bloom by bringing.
them indoors. This is one way
to get a sneak preview of
spring.

security.
Her husband is portrayed by

Richard M. Davidson who has
: just completed a run in "The

Beasts" at .the Direct
Theatre¯

His credits include ap-
pearances with
Canada’s Stratford
Shakespeare Festival. and
Scotland’s Byre Theatre, plus
major screen and television
roles. Mr. ’Davidson
telegraphs to his audience the
great emotional torment that
tears inside Victor while he
maintains a calm and quieted
exterior.

"I want money," Esther
protests to her husband as she
sees an opportunity to make a
few thousand dollars on the
sale of his family’s furniture
that has been stored in the
attic for 16 years since his
father’s death.

Victor cannot bring himself
to acknowledge reality and the
failure of his life. He had been
a good student with hopes and
promise of being a scientist
hut because he was burdened
with the support of his
bankrupt father he never got
to college.

He’ had a brother, Walter,
but Walter, Who was not as
good a student as Vic, was
determined to go to medical
school. He sent the old man
five dollars a month, com-
pleted his education and
became a flourishing do~tor.
.Even though he was in

practice at the time, he
refused to lend Victor the $500
he needed for college tuition.
Victor could never understand
Waiter’s rafimal nor forgive

meai...try something different

NOW OPEN
Offering You "Breasted Chicken"--

I

most delicious chicken you’ve ever tasted!
HAVE SOME CHICKEN

him.
Now the Manhattan

brownstone that had been
their home was about to be
torn down.-Victor tried to
contact his brother about the
family belongings stored in the
attic where Victor and his
father had lived meagerly.

The stock market crash of
1929 robbed their dad of
ei, erything including his wife,
and Victor is overpowered
with bitter mcmortss of their
struggle and Walter’s success.
When Walter apparently
ignores Victor’s calls, Victor
calls in a second-heed fur-
niture dealer..

The tenseness̄ of the
mobnting drama is i’elieved by
the comic appearance of the
Second-hand deatsr, Gregory
Solomon, played by Matthew
Lewis.

The versatility of Mr. Lewis
is apparent by the variety of
roles he filled at the New Yoz’k
Shakespeare Festival, Chelsea
Theater Center and Circle-in-
the-Square, in the movies and
on television where he had
feature parts in "McCloud,"
"The Adams Chronicles," and
"Edge of Night."

Mr. Lewis plays a gO-year ~’’ ’:
old Jewish merchant in "The
Price." He does not look :
ninety. His face is gryed but
his body is unbenfand his feet
ai’e unshuffled.

some chicken, ..........................$1.70
4 pieces ph chicken), 1 breasl,
1 thigh, I wing, 1 leg

some mere chicken ................$3,30
6 nieces II whole chicken)

lets more chicken ..................,$4.90
12 pieces (Ph chickens)

a whole lot o’ chicken ...........$0,30
16 pieces [2 chickens)

Easy To Find ̄ Plenty of Free Parktnglll

a bit o’ chicken WITH SOME CHICKEN
one breast ...................i .........$ .75
one thigh ...............................$ ,35 side orders:
dne leg ..................................$ 25 -
one wing ...............................$ ,25 some fries ...........................$ .40 $ ,65

cole slaw,, ...........................$ 25 $ .65/ ..

t
-x taste tempters:

the big apple,,, ...............................$ ,15
hat’s i fruitsalad,,,~ ...................................$,30
some chicken DINNER 1 rice pudding ................; ..................$,30
Your choice of chicken.., [ something to drink:
PLUS: cole slaw, bun with I Pepsi, Root Beer,

honey & fries 1 Orange, Teem &
1 Diet Pepsi .......................$ .25 $ ,40Only 75(: per

os of / callao or milk .................................$ ,25
serving added tO ¢ I chicKenI chocolate milk,,,,; ..................: ........$ ,30

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK .,11:30 AM TO 9:30 PM

[’+some chicken ]
Special Introductory Offer

IIfor "Take out orders only
Thin Coupon Good For

50¢ off on "Lots More Chicken"
OR

$1,00 off on"A Whole Lot O’Chlcken"

only 1 coupon per’order -- offer ends March 81, 1978

But Mr. Lewis does things-
with his voice that overcome
his appearance. His Jewish
accent is melodious as he
dispenses his homely
philosophy.:

"With used furniture, you
can’t be emotional," Mr.
Solomon says as he appraises
the once elegant pieces.
Pointing to. a Spanish
Jacobean dining room table,
and admiring its beauty, he
explains that its solid size
would make it hard for him to
’sell today.

"Listen, at this table a man
sits down and he knows not
only he’s married, he’s got to
stay married."

Just as Victor agrees to a
price less than he anticipated
for the whole lot, Waiter walks
in. Casper Ross in the role of
Walter Franz looks Very much
like a p/’esperous doctor.

"The Price" is about choices
people make with their.lives.
It was the right choice for the
Forum’s second production
and .confirms its earlier
promise of top quality theater.
It will play through April 2,
Thursday, Friday and
Saturday at~a p.m. and Sunday
at 3p.m.

For {nformation and
reservations, call 757-5888,

Colleen Zlrnite

./

"YOU’RE A DEAR. You are, Vie" Esther Franz, played by Gloria Cromwell, says soothingly to her
husband, portrayed by Richard Dav dson. Trying to sell his father’s old furniture stored n the att c,
the coupie shares a quiet moment in "The Price," playing at the New Jersey Theatre Forum in the
Plainfield YWCA through April 2.

Shakespearean tragedy
coming to Craig stage
SUMMIT-- "Macbeth" will England where he performed Barranger; Ross, Roger

open at The Craig Theatre oh wilha repertory company and Guarino; Seyton, Seward
Friday March 17 and will be. a Shakespearean company as
performed through April & well. He was most recently
The well known tragedy will seen at The Craig Theatre in
mark the first time the theater "Man for All Seasons," as
is presenting a Shakespearean Hcnry VIII.
play. Judith Allwyn will portray

Hank Glass, well known Lady Macbeth. She is known
director and fouhder of the by students at the Summit
New Jersey Shakespeare High School as Mrs. Cohn,
Festival of Woedbridge will English and drama teacher.
direct the show. Ms. Allwyn has had a long and

There is not a single weak ~ wiried theatrical career. She
link in the entire cast of this participated as a featt~red
show," Mr. Glass said. "I was player with Ihe New Jersey
veryfortunatetocomeupwithShakespeare Festival and
such a talented group of makes her debut at the Craig
people." . " Theatre.

"It takes a tremendous Olher members of the east
amount oflalent and energytoinclude, the witches, Elainedo Macbeth,’ be continued.Marlowe Jane Brandt and

Macbeth is played hy KenBcckyJe’nkins; Basque, Mark
Pawls of Maptewood. Mr. Churchill; Duncan, JohnPawls .is from Cheltsnham’,Wills; McDuff, Richard

jEANS: JEANS: JEANS:

s69o $99o 28~
o .,%

LADLES’ SPORTSWEAR=ou,.60%SLAX SAV[
TOPS fllOM To err
5WEAffRS 80%oRIG

PRICES

JEANS: PANTS
SPECIAL GROUP

WRANGLERS
-.o,u-, $4r90
SWEET.eRR
CONTACT
&
MORE VAL. TO°°

THIS WEEK ONLYll

THURS,’, ;,,, 10.9
FRI ......... 10.9
SAT ........ 10+6

OPEN ONLY
"3 DAYS"

EACH WEEK

MATERNITY°""’" 60%
PANTSUITS

TO
, YOU 85~ OFF

, SAVE 0RIG.MORE FROM PRIC[S
LADIES’ HOUSE DRESSES

,. =29oSIZES
VAt, TO
tt4m

MANY MORE
FANTASTIC BARGAINS
TOO NUMEROUS TO

MENTION,

I CHARGE IT
WITH

¯ MASTER CtIARGE
¯ DANK AMERICARD
¯ VISA

Allison; Fleance, David
Mead; Lady McDuff.
Elizabeth Wilts; and Warren
Green, James Marlowe and 10-
years old Chris Moore of
Summit portraying the son of
McDuff.

"Macbeth" will be per-
formed on weekends with two
Sunday matinee performances
on March 26 and April 2.
For dinner lhealre com-

bination, call the New Hamp-
shire House at 273-1513; for
lheatre reservations only, call
The Craig Theatre at 273-6233.

Players casting
for comedy

SOMERVILLE -- Somerset
Valley Players will bold an
open casting for "Silver
Whistle," a comedy by Robert
E. McEnroe at St. John’s
Church, West High Street,;
Somerville, on March 28, 29,
and an at 8 p.m.

Needed are five matured
men, four matured women,
one woman in her 30~S~ one
male 30 to 40 years old and
four walk-on paris to be filled
by men 30 years of age or
older.

For further information,
call director Sandy
Bcrkowltz at 246-7291 after 6
p.m.

Craig invites
student groups
to view tragedy
S(JMMIT -- The Craig

Theatre is taking reservations
from interested college and
high scbool student groups to
see "Macbeth," which ,,viii
open Friday, March 17 for
four.week run,

"This production Ilas
generated more Interest than I
could Itave Imagined," said
Paul llylant, president of
Craig, about the group’s first
Shakcspcarcan show, "To me,
It is a good Indlcallon tltat
there Is still a demand for
quality entertainment,"

"Macbeth" will be per.
formed on weekends with two
Snnday matlnoeperformancos
on March 20 and AprU a, For
resorvntlons call (201) 273.

}hzv c hop
’ Ihhtl¢’r.~qunt~+

’l~’htcvttm

Pnternaynn liershln
nntl

Knllthtg Ynr.n ’
SItl)l)lhm d Kits

Merllhllt [a#lrll,llhlo
Avan,hh~
) 024.33,O,0
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HappineSSr n is N.eil Simonw r + Isit true effective Advertising’need.

fo iu ch=n Bridge ate .... .’Cnotbe expensive? ¯ 3Abs0lutelyl

~- . ................ t BRII)GEWATER--llap- manner and magnetism’iothe Bcfore" long Mr. Baker ....
.

+I +°++++°++++’different people but fivedays Alan Baker as he is played by Nathamon, arrives on the
aweekhappinestsforhundredsJelm Lack? scene exploding "My

IJr~~’uM/tler ~
of luncheon guests - always a Mr. Lack makes Alan sister Gussie has two
full house .. at the WatchungIhoroaghly likeable by graodehildren and all I’ve got

~0W PL/~GinformattonSaturday)’ Reservations796-4488. and vationsCUrtain 8:40986.7555.P.m. Reser-senior dinnerDinnershowst°beannooneedat6;,19p.m.,cdrtain at View lnnisviewinglheSunset

everyone as ,.,,’ell as is a hum and a letter."

Cedar Grove -- "WEST ***
SIDE STORY." Meadowbrook Flanders -- "CAMELOT."
Dinner-Thea[er, 1050Pompion Pax Amixus Production,

’ Ave. Wednesday l:30and 8:30 Country Church, Flanders-
~.m.; Thursday through Drakestewn Rood. Wed- Plainfield ~- "Tile
Sunday, 7:30 p.m., through nesday, Friday and Saturday PRICE." New Jersey Theater
April 11, $11.95 including at 9 p.m.; Sunday, 2 p.m., Forum, at YWCA on Church
hneheon at noon or dinner at through March 25. Tickets $3; and Front streets. Thursday
6:30 and 3 p.m. respectively, group rates avhtlable, through Saturday 8 p.m.;
Reservations256-1455. ReservalionsandinfermationSunday 3 p.m. Through March

584-3900. 26. Reservations and in-
* * * ’ formation 757-5888.

Cranford -- "LADLES AT ***
TIIE ALAMO." Celebration Millburn -- "TilE LITTLE
Playhouse, I18 South Ave. FOXES." Paper Mill
Weekends ¯March 17 - April 6. Playhouse, Brookside Drive.
Curtain 8:30 p.m. Friday; 7 Wednesday and Thursday at
and 10 p.m. Saturday; 7:30 8:30p.m.,SundayatSand7:30
p.m.Sunday.Tickets$4.50andp.m., $8 - $10; Friday at 8:30
$5.50. Group, student and p.m., Saturday at 5 and 9:30

.senior citizen discounts p.m., $9 - $11; Thursday at 2
available¯ Reservations, 331- p.m., $7 - $9. 25-percent
5033 or 272-5704.

Cranford -- "POUR
YEAHS AFTER TIIE
REVOLUTION." Celebration
Playhouse, I18 South Ave.
Thursdays at 9 p.m. on an
open.end basis¯ Tickets $3. No
reserved seating. 351-5033,

citizen, student and group 8:40 p.m. Luncheon.matinee, Blow "=’our llorn."
Every afternoon since the

Edison-- "LADLES AT TIIE
ALAMO." Edison Valley
Playhouse, 2196 Oak Tree
Road. Friday and Saturday at
8’.30 p.m.; Sunday at 7:30 p.m.
Through April 16. Tickets
$4.25-$4.50; children, students
and elderly, $3 (excluding

C0 llq 
 TP CTt0t S

Cranford- "MURDER
AMONG FRIENDS."
Celebration Playhouse, 118
South Ave. Weekends April 14
through May 6. Curtain
Friday, 8:30 p.m.; Saturday, 7
and 10 p.m.; Sunday, 7:30 p.m.
Tickets $4.50 and $5.50. Group,
student and senior citizen
discounts available. Reser-
vations, 351-5033 or 272-5704.

Millburn -- "BUBBLING
BBOWN SUGAR." Paper Mill
Playhouse, Brookside Drive.
Wednesday, Thursday at 8:30
p.m., Sunday at 3 and 7:30
p.m., $8 and $10; Friday at
8:30 p.m., Saturday at 5 and
,9:30 p.m., $9-$11; Thursday at
2 p.m. $7-$9. Special Tuesday

May 9 at 8:30
p,m, and no Sunday 7:30 p.m,
mrformance on May 14,

Discount for groups, students
and senior citizens¯ Reser-
vations and information 376-
4343.

Millburn- "PIPPIN,"

discounts available. , $9.50, dinner-theater, $12.50,
including gratuities and tax.

*** Special group and senior
citizen discounts. "Reser-
vations 658.4020,

Somerset -- "BOEING
BOEING." McAleers Dinner
Theater, 1714 Easton Avenue.
Through April 2. Fri. and Sat.
dinner at 7 p.m., show at 0
p.m. Sun. and Wed. dinner at 6
p.m., show at 8 p.m. All in-

Princeton--"TllE BOYS IN elusive price $16, including tax
Tile BAND."’ Princeton and gratuity. Special group
Community .Players rates for 20 or more. Reset-
Playhouse, 171 Broadmcad. rations aud information 459-
March 17 and 18 Friday and 2522.
Saturday at 8:30 p.m., $3.50.
Reservalions and information * * ’~
609-921-6314.

discount for groups, students Trenton -- "A FORMAL
and senior citizens through *** AFFAIR" (A Review nf Music
April 2. Reservations and from Broadway and
information 376.4343. Princeton -- "EVENING Hollywood)¯ Shakespeare ’70.

OF SIIORT FABCE AND’ Company, Artists Showcase
¯ ** DRAMA IIY CIIECEOV AND Theater, 1150 Indiana Ave.,

"TENNESSEE .WILLIAMS." March 17, 18, and 19, Friday
New Hope, Pa. -- "GOD’S Theater, Intime, Hamilton. and Saturday at 8:30 p.m.;

FAVORITE." Playhouse Inn Murray Theater, Princeton U Sunday at 7:30 p.m. In-
Dinner-Theater¯ Friday add campus¯ March 15-18. formation and reservations

Reservations and information 609-392-2433;
609.452-5191.

¢**

Somerville ~ "COME
BLOW YOUR RORN."
Watchung View Inn, Routes
202-206. Luncheon and Dinner
Theater. Lunch at noon,
matinee curtain at 1:15 p.m.,
Monday through Friday.

student and group discounts
available. Reservations and
information 846-2896.

New Brunswick -- "AR-
SENIC AND OLD LACE."
George Street Playhouse, 414
George St. April 28 through
May 21. Thursday, Friday and
Saturday at 8:30 p.m.; Sun-
day, 2:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Senior citizen, student and
group discounts available.
Reservations 846-2806. "

New Brunswick -- "TilE
COUNTRY WIFE." Little
Theater Niehol Ave.,
Doug ass College campus.
April 21, 22, 23, 20, 27, 28, 29,
and 30 at 0 p.m. Admission
$2.50 students and senior
citizens; $4 non-students. Box
Office 932-9892 (Monday-
Friday, noon-5 p.m.; on
performance evenings call
932-92B8,)

New Brunswick -- "RUBY
LIPS." Caberet Theater,
corner of Nichol and Suydam,

Douglass College campus. A
musical recreation of a 1920’s
speakeasy. March 31, April 1, 7
and 8, 8 and10 p.m, Admission

Saturday evenings at 8:30
p+m., dinner from 5 to 9 p.m.;
Sundays at 7:30 p.m. through
March 31. Reservations and
information 215-862-5083,

Piseataway -- "Tile
DIARY OF ANNE FRANK."
Circle Theater, 416 Victoria
Averiue March 17 and 18.

Paper Mill Playhouse,
Brookside Drive. Wednesday
and Thursday at 8:30 p.m.,
Sunday at 3 and 7:30 p.m., $8 -
$1o; Friday at 8:3o p.m.,
Saturday at 5 and 9:30 p.m.,
$8-$11; Thursday at 2 p.m. $7-~
$9. Discount for groups,
students and senior citizens¯
Reserva!.ioos and information
376.4343.

Millburn -- Saturday
Musicals for Children at the
Paper Mill Playhouse:
’"PETER ̄  RABBIT" March
25; "Tile WIND IN Tile
WILLOWS" April 15; "IIIP
VAN WINKLE" April 29
"OLIVER TWIST" May 5;
"TIIE PRINCE AND TIIE
PAUPER" May 20; "MARY
POPPINS" June 3. Two
performances I0:30 a,m. and
1:30 p.m. Tickets $2,~5, $2,50
and $2,75. Reservations 376-
4343.

New Brunswick --
"SERENADING LOUIE,"
George Street Playhouse, ,t14
George St. March 24-April 16.
Friday and Saturday at 8:30
p.m,; Sunday, 2:30 p.m. and
7:30 p.m. Senior citizen,

Westfield -..: "coUNT
DRACULA." Westfield
Community Players
Clubhouse, I000 West North
Ave. March 17~ 18 at 8:30 p.m.
Tickets and information 232-
9568.

$1.75, Box Office 932-9892
(Monday --, Friday, noon -- 5
p.m.I .

fabrics .. comforters m pillows %

f Once A Year "--
o" o"ANNIVERSARY SALE

One Week Only,

I March 15-22
"-’ " O5" o

¯ 40% Off All Discontinued FabricBo gg ¯ 33 % Off All Finished Frames

i
’

¯ 25 % Off All Finished Pillows ’
im ’ ’

All Other items I
$ 20% Off ¯

"1

I . * Labor on Special Orders o
’

~ ’ Not Included In This Sale,
,,ou,,, com’m,o av

k ,m;, IMPACI ’2

first of January, plus several
evenings each month, laughter
applauds the tidy production
of Simon’s perennial hit
directed by Jack O’Brien.

Iteservations are necessary.
Great care is taken in the
selection of each show and
cast, and allhough each is’
hooked on a six-month basis,
not a one fails to sell out
Mondays lhrough Fridays.¯

"Come Blow Vour Item"
owes its popularity not only to
Simon’s slick script which
pops off laughs like corn in a
hot pot, but also to the
downhome familiarity of the
characters.

Thn story is about a
’clmnging family situation

involving a doting mcmma, a
dominant poppa, and two
rebelling sons, a docile one
and oon who has been blowing
!1is horn for quite a while but
isn’f tulle all blown out yet.

Bil McPart and, a veteran
of local theater, might not be
recognized immediately
because his familiar figure is
85 pounds slimmer for his role
as Buddy Baker, the younger
son who lind just turned 21 and
is feeling a need for in-"
dependence.

Buddy Ires left a note for his
father and arrived with his
suitcase at his brother’s
bachelor, apartment in
Manhattan..

The weight-loss has not
altered Mr. McPartland’s
wonderfully expressive face,
except to make it more youth-
ful, and when hc rolls his eyes
upward his eountnnanee
droops dolefullyas he recounts
the birthday party that

Productions’ presentation of irresistibleto the women. Alan When Alan asks why he’s a
Ncil Simon’s comedy "Come Baker makes love to dozens of bum, his father says, "Are you

girls, but is in love with only Married? -- Then you’re a
one, Connie Dayton, and even bum; when you were 27, 20 and
as he caresses Peggy he calls 29 you were a bachelor but new
her Connie, you’re a bum."

Peggy, played very broadly I.dvdly, gracious and
by Mary ]lynn Smith, is as graceful Donna Gilbert plays
shorten mentalendowmentasConnie ~’ho rescues the
she is physically well endowedsituation at the end of three
and long slemmed. She has run,packed acts.
just come back from a four- This week when the show
day ski-less weekend with opened Anthony Sutherland
Alan at a ski resort in Vermontreplaced John Lack who left to
where she had hoped to meet appear in "Harmony IIouse"
.Mr. Manheim, a big movie off Broadway. Mr. Sutherland
producer who didn’t appear, bas been busy off Bmadway
mainly because he was a himself ever since his last
creation of Alan’s appearance in 1975 in theimagination.

However, ̄ when .Alan "Sunset Production of "l.uv."
overdalcs himself for the Dinner-shows are scheduled
evening, he gets out of for March 17 and 21; April
escorting Peggy by in- 15 and 28; May 2, 3, 5,
treducing Buddy to her as Mr. 0, 10, 161 23, 26 and 30,
Manheim of MGM. Buddy is June 6,11,13,14 and 20; July
about to be initiated inlo the 7,14,210nd 28. For grouprates, ’
rites of sophisticated maturity bus arrangements and
when Momma bursts on the resort, aLiens:call 658-4020.
scene.

As Mrs. Baker, Grace Grote
is the cartoon "Momma"
come alive, which is as it
should be for Simon’s
character coald easily be the
prototype of Mel Lazarus’
cartoon.

Momma has read Buddy’s
note and is distressed at the
prospect of Poppa’s explosion
when he sees it. She wants to
tear the note up and tells the
boys that Poppa is really going

¯ to.be upset. She knows he is
going to fume at her saying,
’My sister Gussie has he0
grandchildren and all I’ve got
is a bum and a letter."

NewBrunswick--’"DEATR spurred Buddy’s declaration
OF A PLAYING CIIILD." Nta of independence¯

o
. To . celebrate Buddy’s

Repertory C mpany, Levm " "a Hs e""
-h " -o ....

coming oi gen par ntsnau
T eater tJ uglass College ....

\ ’1 - - invited their old friends thecampus.Apn 7 8 ~ 15,1o z2.wr, a n liP’ da ~1"

$2.50 Students and senior nk~ be-wei-~.;’ ’ J :’citlzens’, $4 non students. Box "’ {its ~’eyes open~" ’ ~’lae’" ann ~ his
Office 932-9592 (Monday- mouthdropsinbewonderment
Friday, noon-5 p.m.)

at his brgther Alan’s easy

New Brunswick -- "WIIEN
",TILE SUN TOUCHES TIlE

EARTII." Levin Theater,
Douglass College campus.
Original work composed by
women’s ensemble..Ad-
mission: $2.50 students and
senior citizens; $4, non-
students. Box Office 932-9892
(Monday-Friday, noon-5 p,m.)

¯Colleeo Zil’nite

DAY CAMP
Complete

CAMPING PROGRAM
HORSEBACK RIDING

TINY TOT PROGRAM
DOOR TO DOOR TRANSPORTATIOI

Route 518

~ Hopewell, N.J. 08525
o9) 920.91tJ ¯ (s09)+65.1a2 

u

ONCE AGAIN SHOPPE
140 $. Main St., Htghtstown~.

,,z, m,,,s,0P -,
i ALLITEMS! ~i

HALF PRICE! =
¯ Mar. 19-24 "

] Nothing more than $1
~J~ Mon..Fd. 10.3 P.M. 44S.9847 "~

I|

REAL ESTATE
SHOPPING’S DREAMY

: : Call

Adrienn’e Zoble
Me’lie Specloll=t

¯ " ./, [ , MarketingandAdvertlsing Consullant " " "
P. O. Box 238 Marflnlvllle, N. J. 08836

t~0t) ~s~.le,io

AIRPORT WAGON
George’s .Cabs of North
and South Brunswick

AIRPORT SERVICE TO
ALL AIRPORTS

CALL FOR RESERVATIONS
821-8900

GARAGE SALE
at the

PRINCETON
SHOPPING CENTER

SATURDAY, APRIL 1

"+
April 29)

l,~
0" Let us help you do your

",J SPRING CLEANING II~
by offering you space for your table

on our Mall for a
SUPER GARAGE SALE

otz/y afdhentic junque
NO DEALEt~S

Name
Address

your space NOWI
Entry lee: S5.00 for lo.n space¯

I Send to: Princeton Shopping Center
%Managemenl Office
Princeton, N. J. 08540

Phone ’
Checks musl accompany applicalion, M, ake checks payable Io

¯ Princeton Shopping Center, Melchants Assoclalion
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VAN WICKLE
(Canttnned from Page One) creased to pay for anticipated
the $2,000 previously cut fromheating and sewage ira-
the Legal Services line provements to the property.
acocunt, increasing the total Council also voted to spend
allocation to last year’s $2,500
figure,

"They strike me as sin-
’cere," Dr. Martino said,
:voting to approve the in-
:creased funding.

! MAKING BUDGET deetsion
on other funding requests,
Council approved $4,000 of "in.
kind contributions" to aid the
financially ailing Franklin-
Somerset First Aid Squad. The
township will provide the
squad with gasoline, oil and
some maintenance from the
township garage’s budget.

Dr. Martino and Mrs.
Maklary opposed the
allocation of $5,000 to add
improvements to the Van
Wicklc House on Easton
Avenue operated by the
Meadows Foundation. Initial
funding of $1,500 was in-

FOLIAGE
(Continued from Page One)
clippings and seeds in a four
greenhouse complex allows
them to offer a wide variety of
foliage plants from all over the
world at low cost.

*’TAKE IVY for example,"
says Mr. Tine. "We have 130
varieties. We have some with
tellow in the center, spots on
the leaves and some with
ruffles." Pointing to a cactus
’he adds, "This is a Rhipsalis,
one of our many cacti. We
have 12 varieties of this type
and a lot of plant shops and
flbrists wouldn’t even know
what a Rhipsalis is." On one
large table there are about 100
species of jade plant, a variety
of plant classified as a suc-
culent. ’

There are the ferns that
grow "feet" that resemble the
hooves of a deer or paws of a

$2,500 for a ,"publicatlons-type
budget" after studying the
community information
proposal Mayor’ Cullen
outlined last week.

Funding, to the tune of
$28,000, for the Ifamllton Park
Youth Development Program
{HPYDP), a con;tituent of the
Somerset County Action
Program (SCAP), was ap-
proved without allocetion until
a county audit of SCAP is
concluded.

"I want to make them as
accountable as uny one else in
this township," insisted
Councilwoman Naney Henry,
expressing her displeasure
with their HPYDP’s one
sentence explanation on its
budget request. Township
funds to the organization are
multiplied many times over by
state and federal sources.

small pots that are the one.of-
a.kind in Mr. Tine’s collection.
The plant keeper waits ’for
these to sprout a shoot or leaf
and transplants the new
growth to a second pot
creating a second plant, a
third, a fourth, and even more.

Mr, Tine’s plant shop has a
mailing list of ~,O00 and an
average of 200 persons a week
enter the main greenhouse to
buy a plant or look around.
Some are collectors but many
just drop by for a simple house
plant.

SOLAR ENERGY
AT SPARTAN CLUB

The Spartan Club of Im-
maculata High School will
meet on Mond0y, Mar. 20 at 9
p.m. in the Little Theatre of
Immaculate,

Vinee Ficocelli of Sun
Power, Inc., will give a slide

squirrel or rabbit. There arc a presentation on "Why Solar
few leafy plants tucked in Energy?"

BUDGET CUT
(Continued from Page One) she indicated. Mr. Burkcs cap
following the vote. waiver left $140,000 intact.

"You have. your own
authority to make these cuts CAREFULLY avoiding
where you choose," he said, cutting any classroom¯allocations, Council attacked

TIlE BOARD’S initial the budget "managerially."
~54,000 cut eliminated three The initial $240,009 figure
elementary teaching positions
being added to the in-
structional staff despite
declining elementary school
enrollments.

That salary line item was
where the local board placed
much of the $200,000 in con-
tingency funds prior to sub-
mitting the budget for. cap
appeal, according to Margaret
Sherbina, finance chairwoman
for the past year.
.Teachers salaries and in-

Surance are two of the easiest
irons to justify increases in,

represented a 2 percent
reduction in spending. Council
started negotiations Tuesday
evening by dropping to a l~,~
percent figure, $185,000.

While airing suggested line
items from which $185,000
could bc eliminated, Mayor
Cullen was confronted with a
basic difference in budgeting
procedure between the Board
of Education and the Council

Seeking justification for
each expense, Council ap-
proves appropriations only
following establishment of

AN EXPRESSIVE Rep Millicent Fe’nwick discusses federal issues before a pack~ house at Princeton Township Hall Saturday.
"(Mark Czajkowski photos)

Local corporation sales top $10 million on 1977
Microwave Semiconductor Sales for 1977 wereper shore eompai’ed with during the fourth’ quarter,

Corp,(MSC),100SehoolHouse $10,112,000 compared $113,000 or 7 cents per share causingasignificantreduction
Rood, Somerset, a leading .$9,130,000in 1970. Net earningsthn previous year. ,in corporate income in this
manufacturer of solid state reached $443,000 or 27 cents MSC President, Ronold period.
microwave devices nnd persharccomparcdto$342,090Rosenzwcig,’ stated "Ex-
components recently reportedor21cents persharelast year. cellent performance in most "Incoming orders for the
itsannualsa]esinexcessof$10Fourth quarter salns were a operations during 1977 ex- fourth quarter were strong,
million fot: the first time in its record $2,687,000 in 1977 lending into the f0urth quarterresulting in a reeoi’d year-end
history combined with in- comparedto $2,531,0000in 1076.wereoffset by severe losses in .. backlog of $4,600,000 cam-
creased earnings for the year Net earnings for this periodour Crown Subsidiary’s paredto$3,850,000attheendof
ended Dec. 31, 1977. decreased to $92,000 or 6 centsControl Components Operation 1976."

strict priorities. Tim school
board, on the other hand,
approves a blanket sum of
money, allowing Superin-
tendent of Schools Ronald
Whyte, his administrators and
principals to set spending
priorities.

"It comes down to the point
where the principals have to
negotiate with the superin-
tendent as to what their
priorities are," School ¯Board
member Ken Langdon con-
curred,

SEEKING TO remove
$50,000 from salaries for
librarians, guidance personnel
and child study teams, Council
was told the Sampson G, Smith
Intermediate School library
wus staffed by a single
librarian whu could not keep

the facility open during her
lunch hour and every day after
school.

I)r, Whyte supported tim
need for a new child study
team indicating a 200-student
waiting list would he closed on
March 15 to allow the present =
teams to catch up by June¯

Council also suggealed the
beard wait another year to
replace hvo transport vans for
o $24,500 savings. The vans’
presently arc vintage 1970 and
have traveled more than
140,000 miles, 40,000 miles
above state and federal
recommended life,

Muyor Cnllen cent -dcd
additional ̄savings coolu be
made in equipment
replacement ;rod main-
tenance, areas the School
Board could keep tight control
of.

Mrs, Scborbinu resptmded’
the board has pat off
necessary equipment pur-
dtases due to "hard times’! [or
several years, ht 1975 the
board cut the entire $52,000
budget~ for now t~lnipment
and the follmring ysar no
money wns ullocaled,

"l,/ventuuliy it catches up
with you," site said, Band

members have not been
allowed to play in out-of-
district bands because their
instruments are out of tune
due to age and needed repair.

Students compete to sit at a
working typewriter in high
seho01 typing classes’. The
board leas been seeking to
replace 70 manual typewriters
for the past five years, ac-
cording to ICd Vet*or.

Fallen tiles in the high’
school auditorium ceiling have
been replaced year after year
because no’ funds were

INTEGRITY
(Continued from Page One)
our integrity beyond
question," Dr, Mal’tino
declared.

available to fix the leaky roof,
school board members in-
dicated,

"YOU’VE GIVEN us three
very valid areas," the mayor
replied. Later he told Council
the School Board’s opting foi"
new programs in the face of
these needs "bothers me."

Dr. Whyte promised the
mayor and Council an an-
counting of where money was
spent once priorities had been
established,.

Mr. Beachem reported
seven residents are’interested
in serving on the advisory
body, tte also reported Guy.

Mayor Cullen endorsed Brendan Byrne signed leg-
Dr. Marttno’s plan, noting islation two weeks ago
Franklinisin the path of muchattthorizlng grant money from
growth and honest dealing which the township stands to
with developers is a ntust, reeci’ze $18,000,

’ I,’ranklin’s proposed $5,7
tCOUNCIL ALSO us- million 1978 municipal budget

tablishcd a five memberconioins on allocation of $3,600
committee on the hun- for such projects,
dicapped. Franklin is only the .... rtle objective is to improve
third mmticipality in Newthe quality of life of hau-
,Icrsey’tu turin such a corn- dicapped peoplu in tl~e
ntittoo. Iownshil~," Mr, Beacltem said,

¯\

GALVANIZED
Stebl Wail Construction

3’ x 8’ Deep
¯ INSTALLATION* EXCAVATION

INCLUDED INCLUDED
¯ FILTER SYSTEM* COPING
¯ ALL PIPING * WRITrEN
. POOL LINER GUARANTEE

Pdoe= posslhle onIv beeauea yoa’re buying dlraut from tha manafnoturae, tho onn who
mekos, onaavatos and Inttnl[= tho nntlro Job, Who n~ds ntkldlomsnl why pay tha r ptoflla
¯ BUY DIRECT AND SAVE, tin,line

~ose alert for new home...

Colorful Mrs. Fenwick
plays to full house

by Dick Wlllever .discarded indiscriminately, general funds. She also
The Paeket Group. ¯ The Panama Canal described a pessible change in

’Treaties: "Wcshouldn’t back Iheformula for raising Social
Rep, Millicent Fenwick down to Panama, but we Security money whereby the

played to a packed house should do what is right." She worker and employer would
Saturday morning in Prin- expressed strong support for each contribute ane third of
cctpn Township Hall as the treatiesonmoralgroundsthe total pool, with the
residents from the Princetons,[and was applauded for it by remaining third being paid
Montgomery, West Windsormost of the audience, from general funds,
anti Rocky tli1! responded to ~ ̄  "the economy: "Inflation, , Day Care: "We can’t do
her invitation to express their not unemployment, now seemsanything simply." She hit red
views of und questions on to be the biggest danger" -- tape and high administrative
federal issues, said in reference to recent coats fur many such programs

The colorful, pipe smokingstatistics and to considerationand called for a simple, neigh.
Republican. Congresswomanof the Humphrey-Hawkinsborhood related system.
mixed conccrn,.force and a !jobs b I|. * Nuclear energy: "We’re
properdash of wit as she shot.. The GOP’s image: going to have to have nuclear,
back answers and opinions on ! "Forget it, Stop worryingenergy. I can’t say I’m going.
everything from scientific ~about image and do tostop it Just because l don’t
research grants tb Social something. The image comes ke t.’ "
Security to the Middle East from what you do." Post- ¯ The proposed Middle East
arms shipment package. Watergate Republicans can’t arms shipment: "I think it’s a

Among the positions she expect to have much of a payoff to the Saudis," The
disoussad were: public image right now but the administration’s packaging of

¯ Corruption in Congress -- party willcome back, she said. arms sales to [sarel and Arab
in reference to the suggestion̄  Social Security -- in Countries was seen at least "
that members be limited to reference to a question on partly as an effort to keep the.three terms to cut down on using general revenue to U,S, dollar as the currency
abuses of power: "There supportthesystem: "Imaybeused in oil transactions.
ought to he some better way of a radical but I’m coming ¯ Business problems with
curbing corruption than around to that point of view." government regulations and
getting, rid of your best Shesaidperhaps thesystemthe economy: ."Business
people."Shesaidtheexpertiseshould be left as a pensionwould settle for anything as
of many longtime membersplan, with its other functionslong as it was clear, on-
was too. valuable to be taken ou~. and supported by certainty is the pi’oblem." ,

moans
APPROVED

by
COHSOMERS

for
REGISTERED CONSUMERS
For up.to.date Register in-
formation or for free assistance
with any local consumer
transaction, call 009.896-0270.
end Consumer Bureau’s Staff
Mediator will respond.

152 Alexander St., Princeton
Established 1967

r DIP ’N STRIP
or Your Furniture

RellnishMg * Repairlng

I . Hand Stripping
¯ We also Reupholster

I Furniture Bought 0 Sold

J 49Main St. KIngston, NJ

I j

The smartest
place to start a di~.

Frn cla~,,e~ in Vour town
call 201757.7677coR~.

Mind ov~" m,~.

Get Acquainted Seminar
Please join us, and Mr. Arthur of

Arthur’s Interiors on April 5 at 7 P.M,

We’ll discuss all your
decorating needs -- Just a
phone call will reserve a
seat.
See you then, at

¯ Route 130 Windsor

BOOTS
RvO. SALE

ftanso~ E~plil, ,.:. $ I 4fl 0O $119.00
Itamo, E,hibitlmt 168.00 129.00
Hnmon hva,)i ...... 19B00 t 59.00
Ito.~on Citation.. 22000 189,00
Scon Supulhohl 19000 149.00
~u)nlocl*
Ivt~thelhnt~d .......... )2S00 4Q,O0
Raicble Pncl~r ....... I ~)000 79.00
Smm(,co Clioillo. la900 59.00
Cabot tmlmO 2SO 9500 59.00
C(d)et 350 ............ 12500 7q.O0
Cabvl .ISO. , . In000 ?9.00

BINDINGS
¯ AlIBiedbtg*
httlude Rua Awayt

R*,~ SAtE
lull ~Qh¢lclrlbht. $14990 $09,00
5alamo. 55~ ........... 9500 76,0g
Semhmlnll.II .......... "1900 49,00
Ih,~vr Alum ........... R5 O0 49,00

I~.~u~ J~ .................,1500~L00
Cuhro .....................4~0010,00

SKI WORK SHOP SPECIALI ’
NOW 9,99 ~eg, mO9

CROSS
COUNTRY

,, Tlnkor ~t 1 VoBr old bluo tlok 0ongle pro,ontly ogllo tho Frnnklln Town,hip Anlmgl Sholtor kl KI.M E .... PHONE---.:-- ..... ’ .... I

~OMol Lnno, Mlddlebualt hgr mntllnD gddtoag, 61to Ig hogaobrokon, Ira, nil har sholg gnd likes kiLlS, I N~)RF.SS ........ .......... - .......................... ............. +:: ...........’.+ |
or odopllun Ittformntlotl, ogll tito ahollor gt g73.2e00, ’ I’ CIIX------,..-----,,.STMr ........... ’ :: : :JIP--- II
,r .

{rll0h PIpglln0 pieD*o)
IIIIIIIIIIIIII1’III I~

e SttARPEN EDOEE e FtAf 0OHOM FiLE
o CHECK 01NDINOE FOR PRgPER KEt0ASE
e OUR AlL PUEPC6E HOT WAX
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CREMEEGGS DmLU’~tB I 1 SOLIDMILK RLJIIJI~ I IIM-FI[nnnFAM ~ ~ I~l
PEAHUTOOTTERORiI~--wi | i CHOCOLATE. ~--/li~--IwI i I~RJUeE’" ~i ~ - I
COCOMUT CB,~,: ~~ i I EGGS 7 OZ. ~~ i IJEL-RABeiTS 11r W I

li ~’"’" ~""’ °°~N~’*’"~ ~* I

CHOCOLATE
FUDGE. EGGS

1.09

~,
BIHKSVILLE

FIRE
COMPANY

 1,47

I
AS SEEN OH TV II~.r.’,~’,"~;iHILK~OHOOOLATEI~i~i¯ ~Z~.~’:.".~"’ ~t ............."" -’,.’;~.}}{:]{~SHAKE ~]~~~ ~ EO ~ ~
AN EGG . ~{~,e~]~PETE~i

~..~}~ ,~ ~illl~l!~_~;

59c

12.1NOH TALL

.BENDY
RABUIT

97"



CREME EGG

EASTER

"29GRASS C
2 OUNCE

114 LB, CROSS’ BUNNIES

, +i’~‘

~L!.; ~’

:. 1,39 ,7i7
TRAY OF 6 BALL SET,



mope b’lao a drug store P ._

~aml

"~ii!}’.’
PACKETS

1.99
10-6-4

NON BURNING
LAWN FOOD
COVERS 5000 SQ, FT,

iSlcr li~d’l~uihk.r Turf Iluild~r :~,~

Aa

’~.~’;:,’,’ " ~ ",z~"; . ,
T. :

,~.~ .......

~,~,,,,i_ 1 ~:~

~,~.~¯
l~̧

¯ , oo,.s l: 11’ ’

1,99 2,77"’ 993,0 2,
ORGANIC ROTARY ~o.,,.,o. I,,ow.

~"lNI CAPE, GOD
24INCH

TOP SOIL COW MANURE DOROER BAMBOO
40 CO, BAG 40 LO, BAG I MOWER i ~ i FEHGE RAKE



GITGO FOX ¯ SHELL GASTROL " QUAKER QUAKER STP
10W-30 HEAD X-IO0 GTX STATE STATE 15,000

MULTiGRADE - 10W.30 MULTIGRADE 10W.40 DELUXE 10W-40 SUPER BLEND MILE OIL

44° 49° 53° 51° 68c 59’ 77°
LIMIT 6 LIMIT 6 * LIMIT 6 LIMIT 6 LIMIT 6 LIMIT 6 LIMIT 6 . "

NO RAINCHECKS NO RAINCHECKS ¯ NO RAINCHECKS NO RAINCHECKS NO RAINCHECKS NO RAINCHECKS NO RAINCHECK5

¯ --,II1’.] l’,g,,’f:VJ II[~| II |till II II A’J :U ~111 i] ;I tif~lll l[t]IA[tl I kVi | I] ;I ~ l’:.-.-J

99c
1 LB. DL
¯ HAND
GLEANER

99° 99o

CAR WASH "
eAR POLISH.3.99

.’~ i~

CAR WASH CHROME
SPONGE POLISH

3000 LB.
CAR

RAMPS

14 oz. PASTE OR
16 OZ. LIQUID

~L.~ ~,,~,.~.

 ooo
POUHD
HYDRAULIC
FLOOR JACK

GOMBIHATION HARD SHELL
CLEANER & WAX i PASTE WAX

m

H~U~IG JACK STAND
BOTTLE JACK 12" TO 17"

7.79
PROFESSIONAL
MECHANICS
CREEPER



- 77c
STORAGE
CHEST
WOOOGRAIH "

VALUE PACK

99
VACUUM~ C
BAGS
OUR REG. 1.99 .

.1
i, , , f -1-- ~., ........ rl r, I ii

’-’ 77c
STONE
MUGS
KING SIZE
ASSORTMENT



2.59 66
AZlZA

K 4mE EM Ii 88c
ITWOTONE..m ~~l

i ~,,m i SHADOWS mlii ,, g fib

ii~aiiI o,~zlz, m Im ~i NO’NONSENSE
NATURES’’ i MASOARA inn g~J ~| PANTYHOSE
BLUSH P E ~ OUR REG, 1,29



morethana

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M, TO 10 P,M.
OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M, TO 6 P,M,

COME IN
TODAYZ!

Easter
®

RUpI;LIMENT TOI 5UBUROAN 5POR[$A,~N e ADVISOR o A10~’l TABLOID e DAY5 lORE ¯DEPENDENT * R[RNARDSV E NEW5 ~ EEN HA POST } COLON At N(W5 COURIER NEW5 * CRN[RION o [AET ORANGE EICORD o ECHO $ENIINAL o FRANKLIN NLW5 HL;QRD
IIILLEROHOLJGF( IIEACON e INOIPEND N PR E$ o A’/~ NEE EDGER * MAF4VILLr N£W5 o A~E55rN~EH GAZET1E o MILt!~URN IlE/~ o NEW5 RrcoRD OF ~APLEWOOD ^NO 5COIN ORANGE o NEW5 IRI[IUNE o O~EAN It~E5 o ORAHGE CtIROFFICL~ o ORANGE
IRAT(SCRIPI o PENNYEAVER ¯ IJRINCEION 5P[CTRUP~ * REPORTER * 5PRINOFI[LO LEADER * 51AR LLD~ER ~ 5URU,qRAN N|W5 O, UNION LEADEH o WAYtlE IOOAY, 

RECIPE EASY.OFF DUHLOP BIG MEN~S 3 STRIPE
DOG FOOD 32 OZ, GLASS TEHHIS DISPOSABLE TUBE SOX

141/~ OUHCE CLEANER BALLS LIGHTER SIZE 9.14

100,9 INCH
PAPER

,PLATES

67c 421 57c 1,89 221 49c

I~i~ ’~ ~f . ~,~ :~x

~!,i °’"’"’°" ’ :~i

~’~?~" "L:i ~’~:
~’;:. ~ ~.
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arts +
leisure

’The Hostage’ af MCCC
WEST WINDSOR -- The Mercer College
.Tbeatre will present Brendan Behan’s rollicking
contedy, "The Hostage." tonlgbt througlt Sunday
at 7:30 p.m. in tlte Kelsey Theatre. First staged by
tbe famous Englisb director Joan Lhtlewood in
1958, "The Hostage" is a story of a young cockney
soldler held as a captive in a Dublin lodging house
in retaliation for an IRA man’scheduhd to be
hanged in Belfast. A whty and often profound
comment on Anglo-lrhh relations and on the Irish
tbamselves, "The Hostage? is a magnificent en-
tertainment filled witb rollicking comedy, bawdy
ballads, sotirlenJ songs, and Irish dancing, Lending
roles in Bchan’s Dnblln bordello setting include
Tom Moffh as Pat, Kelly Rodrlgues as Meg, Erie
Metz as Monsewer, Antoinette Rutherford as
Teresa, Alan Anderson as the English soldier, Jim
Price and Pbyllis Angel)n) as a middle aged star-
crossed couple. Pedormlng Arts Deportment
Cbalrman William J. Flynn directs the Cchle
celebration, whlh Bob Keanc provides the setting
and lighting. As a special added attraetlon, an
Irish cabaret, haturing tbe most famous of Irisb
songs of love and rebellion, will be staged nlgbtly
inimedlateiy upon conclusion of "The Hostage." A
special St. Patrick’s Day celebration on Friday is
also planned. ̄Ticket reservations for "Tbe
Hostage" may be obtained by calling the Per-
forming Arts Department on the West Windsor
campus at {609} 586-4695.

Free coupons offered
PRINCETON -- Free discount coupons for tlte
Broadway hit, "Oh Calcutta," are now available
from Astro Publications, Inc. The coupons are
valid tbrough April 9, and offer reduction from
$17 to $12 on front orchestra seats, from $17 to
$10 on rear orchestra seats and from $15 to $8 on
mezzanine seats. Anyone can pick up tbe discount
coupons at: Astro 1)obllcatlons, Inc., 11 Charlton
St., Princeton, N.J.

’Songs of the Shtetl’
HIGHLAND PARK -- Lee Dratfield. singer/ac-
tress, and Rita Asch, pianist, will bc performing
"Songs of the Shtetl" oh Satnrday at 8:30 p.m. at
the YM-YWHA of Rarltan Valley. The lively
heritage of songs in herb Yiddish and Hebrew is
presented in dramatic form, with dialogne and ex-
planation in English.

~’: : P hptpgrap~hy.lecture ....... : :-:,’. .i. ’:,.’::: ’.
HAMILTON-- Hopewe]l pbotographer and
teacher Ken Kaplowltz will deliver a lecture on the
"Subconscious Elements In Plmtography" to tbe
Central New Jersey Camera Club at the Hamilton
Townshlp Public Library on Tbursday at 8 p.m.
Mr.,Kaplowitz is an assistant professor of Media
Commnnlcation Selenee at Trenton State College,
His studies at Princeton University bave led him to
develop a tbeory h)r the analysis of the sub-
ceaseless choices in a pbotographer’s work. Ha
believes’ tint a photograpb’s compnsidon eac
disclose mucb about the photographer’s feelings
about himself, his past, present, and future, his
goals, and his personal relatlonsh[ps. He believes
that all pbotogrsphers, professionals and beginners
alike, disclose themselves in {helr work.

Tuckwell in concert
PRINCETON -- Barry ’rnckwdl, acknowledged
as the world’s hading horn virtuoso, will appear in
Prlnceton’on Monday at 8:30 p.m. in McCarter
Tbcatre, in the fourth concert of Series I of tbe
Princeton University Concerts. Appearing with
Mr, Tackwell will be Jonathan Feldman, pianist.
For Ids program in Princeton, Mr. Tuckwell will
perform : Beethoven: Sonata in F Major for Piano
trod Ilorn, Op. 17; Sclmmaen: Adagio anti
Allegro, Otis 70; Richard Strauss: lntrnducdoc,
Theme and Varhltions (lt178)l Ollere= Nocturne,
Op, 35, No, I0’ Tchaikovsky: Autumn;
Glazounov : Reverie. Op. 24’ Saint.Sachs:
Romance. Op. 3(H and Dnkns: V[lhmello (190(fl.
Tickets are at s racial Imv rates far this Charles S,
Rob nson Mcmorh Concert: $6. and $4,75 n,ul
aie dvailable now at the McCartcr Theatre Bnx Of.
rice, Student tickets tit $2.50 are available the dey
of tlm concert at tile box nfflce,

Arts confab set

PRINCETON --The Coalhloa for Aria anti
Ihmmnhles lit Nmv Jersey, a statc.wkla assoclatlmt
representing over 70 arts and htnnunllies
organlzatimt, is hnhli.g a general membership
meeting an Friday al 1:30 p,nh ut McCartcr
’1 hbatre, Topics of discussion will [nchnlo tile
Senate BIll 447 u,d AsBontbl? BIll 210, which both
cull for the eslubl)shntettl of: a Departnte.t of
Cnhurtd Affairs *is a trlnclpal do mrtmmtt lit the
Executive Branch of Ihe Stale govorl|ntcnt, Par.
tlnIpatlng groups hm)nd(u Nmv Jersey SItito
lllstorhal Contntlsslott, Offlmt of l[Interla Preser.

II .....................IFd, & $01. s:eo, $ ̄  ]Od 0 PM
Sun, ~==O, aueS,l & 9=r | P/~

Vanessa Rcdgrave

Jane Fondu

RUSTle MALL SHOPPiNg CENTER
. S2&S~

$ t.$O EXCEPT FRIDAY
SAT, AND SUH,

"Sr.MZ-
’rOUOH;
Until 6 P.M. Adults $1.00

HAROLD,
ROBBINS..

[] , 011[

The Princeton Community Players

Boys
in the Band

by MART CROWLEY / PeP Playhouse
directed by Ed Watk neon ./ 171 Broadmead
and John DelMonte // Princeton
March 17, 18, 19 // FrJ. & Sat. at 8:30

( $3.50
Sun. st 7:30

[r 3iiems:~:: i, °l:~: :ndc a,, (~ For g r:+u2p’sS~os ps:o,o

MERCER GOLLEGE THEATRE
PREBENTO

The

¯ Folk singer billed
John Roberts will appear In concert on Friday, March 17, at 8:15
p.m. st All Saints’ Church, Princeton. The concert is sponsored
by the Princeton Folk~ Music Society. Roberts Is one of the best
performers of British traditional music on the folk music circuit
today. Though most often heard/n the racont past as part of that
irr+pressible team of John Roberts and Tony Barrand, John has
been psrformint; alone during the past six months. He still often
plays an~ s/ngs with Tony, Roberts’ music coven the whole
range of English folk song from rollicking sea chanties and
drinking songs to sensitive rural ballads with some angry songs
of labor and toil thrown in. All this is dellvered with subtle British
humor and impish charm in a strong, resonant baritone voice.
Admission lethe concert is $3. general admission, $2.50 for
students and senior citizens, $2. for Princeton Folk Music Society,
members, and $1. for Students not Yet in high school.

Spring musical
at high school

WEST WINDSOR’-- "Once
upon a Mattress," will o/~
Thursday, March 16, at We
Windsor-Plainsboro Hii
School, The show will run
through March 18 wlth all
performances scheduled for 8
p.m. in the theatre. The
musical is directed by Ms.
Denis Jones of the’ WWPRS
theatre department.

Tickets are $2.S0 for adults
and $2 for student.

A ~ dorn’,’ Award Nominee
Best Actor of Ihe Year .

Saturday Night
Fever (R)

"Montgomew Shopping Center
Route 206 8 518, Rocky Hill

(Coil For Times)
Held 6ver/
TRUFFAUTS
MAN WHO

LOVED WOMEN
et,, ROHMERS

CASTING
for

Play It
Again Sam

ByWoodyAIlen
directed by Bomb Ssvcless

Men. and Tues.
March 20 8- 2’1

at8 p.m.

Wornen in their 20’s
Men in thelr 30’s

st
171 Broadmead

Pdnceton

MoCARTER THEATRE CO,
Michsel Kohn, Produclsi Director

" ~ sreseflis--

Friday, Apdl 7 at 8pm
(at Dillon Gym)

ROBERTA FLACK
with Special Guest

BILL WITHERS
’ Tickets: $8.00, 7,50, 7.00 & 6,00

l oeoeoeoeooeoeeoeoooeleOt

SEATS NOW AT BOX OFFICE
& ALL TICKETROH OUTLETS

Ma orders:MoCart©, lnga~leP n Rnl qgS+ Princeton. a.. 08540
phone oroers: OU~J vgt.e/uu

CLAIRE’S KNEE
60~.tP2AoO~l forlnto. ,10ke[ ..... tlet,, (2121971.9020 

~-®T, IC’dE’1’l~rt N~ (IothFrlnch ZnoIhhSubllelt) ~=1I L

Theatre Inffme presents:

4s+so TIL 2:30 P.M.I+ . ~ 0,An Evenmg of :o~k~O

IL .... I+I. i . ’ ~0+’+++ ’ "
l+ ................ ++I . "v~ ’
I~I sr,mrs,o,r ,,~w..+]+l
I+/w,~, +em,,at=~.,,,,"l+l Chsslc short tarce and drama
1~4 mss~v ~’~ ~’a~’t J~l by two modern masters
+m Jam+’JL~t,’m ~ . ’I+ +.+o+ "I l
I+I "AMERICANHOTII[ . . March 16-t8 " ’

]!L "~’~" " W~" ~{~1~} ReserveNowl (+09)d51-8181 PrlncefonUnlversltyt, t ~. +#+ . .
[~’~’~:~:~+:~:’~’:"~’:~’f*~ " 1.8 Mon..SoI. Murray Theatre+

(The charibs ~S.1 Robinson Mem0rial Concert)

BARRYTUCI(WELL French horn
Jonatl~am Feldman, Piano

Works by
Beethoven, Schumann, R. Strauss, Gli~re, "

Tehaikovsky, Glazounov, Saint’-Silens

MONDAY, MARCH 20, 1978- 8:30 P.M.
McCarter Theatre

Tickets: $6.00. $4.75 {Speciallmv prices for Robinson Memorial)
Students: $2.50 {day of concerti

At the Box Office (921-8700)

Pulltzer Prize Winning Author

¯ / Lillian Hellman’s
iTitlug ~ "~" ~ Powerful +

|

The Penning, on Players present

A MAJORITY OF ONE

April 7,14and I5- 8:30 P.M.

Dinner Theatre ¯ Saturday, April 8

6:30 P.M. - $10.00

By reservation only - 466-1010

Heritage Hail, Peonington Presbyterian Church
Senior Citizens Night ̄  April 6, 8:00 P,M, - $1.00

I

films
.by an-d a/)out

women
mccaner theatre ;)resents experimental

independent and avant-garde films by and
about women / monday,¯april 3 / 8 pm

including
joan mJcklJn silver: bernice bobs her hair

chopra 8’ weilh joyce at 34-
erwitt: beauty knows no pain

and th!rteen more

admissi6n $.2.50 / all seats unreserved
on sale in advance at mccarter box office+

note; this program is ir~tended for adults !~
only / persons under 18 not admitted.

",-.

[ ADULTSS2.TS STUD[SlS & SR. cInZ(N$ WnH AMC CAeD S2.2S ~1

eop|e Magazine Says:
l." The One and Only’ is hilarious

and Winkler is wonderful!"
Judith Crist (N.Y. Post) Says:

"ll’s ecstasy time
for Henry Winkler Fans!"

’ A C~rl Re)nor Fi~m

tt Y WlNK :
is

Fri. (TLS 5:45) 7:45, 9:55 ̄  Sat. 1:15. 3:t5 (TLS 5:45) 7:45,
9:55. Sun. 1:15, 3:15 (TLS 6:15) 8:15 

NOMINATED. FOR ¢
ACADEMY AWARDS ~

Fri.’(TLS 5:30) 7:45, 9:55 * Set. 1:00, 3:15 (TLS 5:30) 7:45.
9:55 ̄  Sun. 1:00, 3:15 [TLS g;0D) 8:15

, ’ ~See OLIVER REED cross his eyes.t
S~e RAQUEL WELCH cross her legs,
See b4~RK LESTER cross hlsflngers.

See ERI~F~T BbRGNINE c rps/s his heart,
And s~ GEORGE C~ScoTr,

REg HARRISON,
DAVID HEMMINGS

snd CHARLTON HESTON get du.ble cmsscd.

See the blfloest cmae up of them all...

[]
^,,.d,.,.mm,,n ’~%~

~,~,~,,,,~’~" crealenot’ThuThmehttu, l{eleom," ’+"~’+,,~’/~

Frl, (TL$ 5:30) ¯ 8:0~, t0:15 = Sst, 1:00, 3:15 fiLE D:30} 8:00,
10:115 * Sun, l:g0r 3:16 {TLS g:00) 8:30

D{ISTIN HOFFMAN
"fflrRAIGHT TIME"
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around the galleries
Present Day Club: century Dutch masterpieces ultimate success of a painting theacademic tradition was for
Af-I.-- eL----b. .than ’ to anything con- depends. His interest in the him, and he has hewn faith-twuJ.~u..a.utm~, temporary, and his draft- effect of light on objects he fully to this line, working 10 to

" smanship and technical learned from the Ira- 12hoursa day on drawing, as
Realism in painting is riding proficiency are nothing short pressioni~ts, but his results’ much as possible at Museums,

’a wave of new interest, and of astonishing. His portraits ureclosertothoseofVermeer,going on for further study at
one of .the staunchest aresoreal, so perfect io everywhom he Considers "the first L’Accademia de Bclla Arti in
adherentsofrealistictraditiondetail, tbat tbey seem able to real modern painter." He Florence, even taking part in
is Nelson Shanks. An out- break their repose and moveplays with light and shadowthe demoostratioos of 1959-60
standing collection of pain- outofthccanvas. Yettheyareand with light from cam- protesting the Museum of
tings by the noted Bucks’not just remarkable plemcntarysources, Portraits Modern Art’s’ exclusion of
County artist has been likenesses: they are paintingsof Jonnne Augustine and Lora realistic paintings from their’
assembled from local private first, and portraits second, Lee Strauss of Princeton are shows.
collections for showing at the This artist is concerned with among those on display that Shanks paints’ on primed
Present Day Club, 72Steckton two things: composition and demonstrate his ability to linen, which gives his sdrfaces
St., for the month of March. the play of light, He spendscapture more than a the fine texture that makes
Shanks’ portraits, figures hours working on his cam- photographic likeness, possible the incredible detail

and stlU lifes are closer to loth p{~sitipns.onwhichhefeclsthcShanks studied at the of, say, ooe spotlighted eye,
Eaesas City Art Institute, and and the use of small, soft

i at the Art Students’ Leaguebrushes.
under OlinskyandBrackman.He lives and works at

IN ALL THE WORLD He early on discovered that Sprtngdale. a historic home in
¯ THERE’S ONLY ONE ! p ~ ~A slxty-six year old Country Inn in a two- ~ "" ~’~"

centurlesold homoln the center of Prlnceton

~ A~wt~G~,~,~- #~IH~T[£T~IONAN, (O{gl’AltAt R~[STAU~RAHJ~J~ jltOUsOE T ~Zs * pPEA COCKINN , ................................,
¯ , /~. hm, ow oaf bm.s I~ X*~! X,a! f*r ]0fthat’s Rt. 206, just off Nassan St. near Princeton Borough llalll

I r,,.. AI ual~ Una, ,,.,.~;*. e~i ~.j

LUNCHEON: Monday-Frlday, n’oon to 2:30 pm ~ ,a,ah t..rsm L ,;, ,.,,,. aa, .f ,°,,h ,
G,.d~ C~,,,,, l, kl~rlld ~lilks oo,l
Pamtom o.f 10 T-..

DINNER: Monday-Satttrday, 6:00 pm to ? ]} ~ ,[ .’ " .t mx.,.~LT..,=.,.Ar..aJ. I.~’7.:
ClosedS,m~ays P u.+ .!." + ". I .............., .....I

Fine Food, Cochtails, Overnight Lodgings
~ ~ U.S. ROUTE :~ 1, PRINCETON, N.J "

New llopel built in 1702, His portrait photography she is
work has been shown in major work ng with the well-known
museums, and at thc National photographer Philipe
Academy of ¯Design the
llirsch and Adler and FAR! _
Galleries in New York, and in tart news not’as
many area exhibits. .’ ’
This show can’t help but Princeton artist aod

impress. The public is invited illustrator Pilt Clcedendon is
(o view it at the Present Day exhibiting recent landscapes
Club on Monday, Tuesday, in oil at the New Jersey
Thursday and Friday mar- National Bank of Princeton,
oings or by arrangement, 194 Nassau St. Subjects in-

clude local sites and the high through April 23 are Robert R.Renee tevine" country of Colorado, done in Anderson of Morris Plains
Artist.in.residenCe boldbrush strokes and a dark tacrylics characterized as

palette. The series of bank "Victortana Revisited") and
Princeton printmaker and shows is sponsored by the Joseph L. DcOrio of Freehold

photographer Renec Levine Princeton ArtAssoctatlon. (constructions using
has been awarded an artist-in- mirrors).
residency at the Swimming *?*
River School io Tinton Falls,
by the New Jersey State The Medical Center at ***
Council ontheArts. UnderthePrinceton is showing oil
Council’s "Arts in Motion" pa nt rigs by Ruth Vail of Sea The 22nd Nat onal Print
program she is working for. Glrt, whois well known for her ’Exhibition opens on Sunday,
cigh{ weeks with-fourth and. seascapes in oil. She studied at March 19,’ at the Huntardon
fifth graders .on photo’- the Ph ladelphia Museum Art Center in CI nton. A jury
silkscreening and School and the:Art Studeuts" composed of printmakers
photography techniques for League, and ls ltsted in "Who’s LyndWard, RivaHelfondand
printmaking. For the project who in the East" and "Who’s Jean Schonwalter selected 103
the Tinton Falls School Boardwho of American Women." prints from among over 500
has purchased an enlarger, Miss Vail’shares her studios entries, for the show and chose’
und the Arts Council has ¯with’her daughter,! water- three for purchase for the
supplied eight Polaroid dolorist Luclle Geiser. Hunterdon Center’s per-
cameras end silk screens, manent colleetioo. The James

Her art instruction is *** R. MarshMemorialPurchase
coordinated with dance and Award, selected annually by

review

I
with Miriam Friend J
landscapes and florals, are Theatre lntlmo has come up
included in the collection, with an intriguing evening in
most of them in the wet.on.wet the theatre with the production
technique which this artist has of fl~’e one-acters, three by
perfected. ’ Anion Checkhov and two by

Hours are Monday- Tennessee Williams. All five
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. will be on view at Murray

Theatre this weekend, and will
* * * ’ provide a delightful two hoursi . of entertainment.¯ In the New Jersey Artists Everyone will have his or

series at the State Museum in her favorites aDd mine were
Trenton the featured artists Checkhov’s "The Bear" and

Williams’ "Talk ta Me Like the
Rain and Let Me Listen," in
that order. The first deals with
a rather popular theme in the
thcatre,a young widow’s
resolution to be faithful to hbr
recently deceased spouse, and
to isolate herself, to withdraw,
as it were, from the world -

Intime produces
intriguing evening ] i

of the story for the ’d aiogue
remains as fresh ’and’.ap.
pealing as when it was first
written. . ;, ~ ; .,,

{ "Talk to Me Like the Rain
;and Let Me Ltsten,"-;iS a,
winsome niece by’ Wltams ;

:dealihg quite poignantly with
alienation and isolation’, and. :
played with tenderness, .
sympathy and understatement

[by Kellle Easterling as the
woman and John Packman as
the man. Earlier the two did a
very effective rendition of.
"This Property ia Con- ~
damned "a not too convincing ¯
tale of a young girl forced by i
circumstance into early

0w manhood, and, we surmise ’t
an early grave. : . ¯

Carol Elliot’s adaptation of
until.

The "until" in this case is
Checker’s short story, "The ’.
Chorus Girl," is marked by an

the entrance of creditor exceptionally sensitive per-.’
Gergory Smirnov, a bumblingtrayal of the good hearted lady ’bear of a man (or is it boor?l,of easy virtue by Margaret "
Mrs. Popov, who for the past Emery. Betsy Fowler, who ’
seven months has imprisonedlooked every inch the part m ’herself in her home, is subtly the wronged wife, un-
induced in this gay farce to fortunately did not "always
doff first her widow’s veil, andannunciate clearly, ~ so’ that
a comical chain of events someofherlinesweremissed.gains momentum till the DanGreenhergwashererrant.happy conclusion, when we and uoapprectat!ve spouse.
realize she will soon give up However good in this brief
her somber attire. "

in the home of Jonathan Deare
phone 609.924.1707 Mr. &’Mrs. F. C. Swain

SZECHUAN .,~

THE FINEST CHINESE FOOD IN
THE PRINCETON AREA

Szechuan & Mandarin Cuisine
Luncheon & Dinners

"Szechuan Garden has ’down home’ cuisine"
--PHnxeton P~cket May 11, 1977

Orders to take out 609-452-1525
MeN. 1 | to I O, (TUES. CLOSED) WED. & THURS. f I to 

FRI.&SAT. II.II;SUN. 4.|O

Mercer Mall, Rte. I and Quaker Bridge
Rd., Lnwreaceville

A GOURMET CHINESE RESTAURAI~-
Specializing hfSzechvan’and Hnnan Cooking ....

I"One of the six outstanding Chinese
] restaurants in the state Of New Jersey and the

. J best in the Princeton area."
[ NewJerseyMonthly (Jan. 1977}
I Come in and Try us, we’d like your opinion,
[ too.

1342 BRUNSWICK AVE., TRENTON, N.J.
[At U.S. I ~ Brunswick Circle)

(6091 392-I 122

(8 Mites North of Trenton--Next fo the Prince Twin Theatrr
opon7Doys llA.M tol03OP.M.--Saturday)lllh0OP.M.

(eo~) 4s~.22ze
im ,

E. Windsor* 609.448-8487
Tues.-Sat. 4 p.m. to 2 o.rn.

E

Tues.-Fri. Starting at 4 PM

HOAGIES -’Te. O, nf~ an Inch
OMELETTES. ~o Order ~wo.,y-F~ve Con,s

SPECIAL Wod.. Tht~rs.. Frl. a Sat.

ST. PATRICKS DAY PARTY The Dynamic

Starting at 4:00 p.m. Ann Corol Trio
featuringMarch 17 Paul MI9liaccl on Drums

Entertainment and Count Louis on Keyboard
begins at 6:00 p.m.

Entertainment Wednesday through Saturday

Ridge & New Rds,; Men. Jet.,

POTTERY CLASSES
Starting Week of April 2

HIGHLAND FARM
POTI’ERY
Hopewell, N. J.

creative writing classes’, also
funded by ttie Arts Council, in
an experimental program
designed to encourage young
people in self-expression.

Ms. Levine held an artist-in-
residency in the Lawrenceville
Schools in 1975. Hcr prints
have been widely exhibited¯
Currently concentrating oh

At Reed House, 200 N. Main
St., Hightstown, watercolors
by Lucile Gctser are being
shown through April 15. Miss
Geiser, a member of the
American Watercolor Society,
teaches watercolor at the
Princeton Art Association, and
at her studios in Sea Girt and
Naples, Maine. _Seasca_pes,

$1.50 DONATION. Men and women of all ages welcome
~,N CHURCH. THURS. $ P.M.

March I h: To Be A Gay Parent- a panel discussion.
March 23: "Personal Sexual Development" - Tom
Shostak, Brookdale College.

For Information call N.J. Gay Switchboard (609) 921-2565

HIGHLAND FARM
POTTERY
H0pewelL N.J.

POTTERY

Anne Steele Marsh, a noted
printmaker and founder with
her late husband of the
Huntcrdoo Art Center, went to
Richard Black, of Des Moines,
Iowa. Zoltan Bnki, curator of
the New Jersey State
Museum, selected two intaglio
prints for the State Museum’s
permanent collection.

Purirn
: Carnival

at tile
Princeton

Jewish Center ̄
435 Nassau St..

Princeton
Pd:es ¯ Games ¯ Lunch

Snacks ̄ CoMulno Parade
Sunday March 19

10amto3pm
~ldtnL~sinn Fret,

Credit for the success of this
piece goes to some talented
actors - first and foremost
Priscilla Corbin as the young
widow, supported nicely by
Harry Ellsh as Luke. her well
meaning servant, and Joe
Quino, as the creditor who
collects something other than
his debts. If this seems like
telling the tale, it is only part

SINGLE ̄  DIVORCED
WIDOWED ¯ SEPARATED

MEET 8" MiX
Every Frl. 8’ Sat. at 9 p.m.

CAROLLER LANES
IN GAZEBO LOUNGE

ROUrE | NORrH, NEW BRUNSWICK
Adm. $3.00 (Eizlr Mm. $2.50)

Live Music ¯ 2 Dance Finn
In Our 7th Year

AN ague, Iote 20’e - BO’s
F’ubll¢ Invited ̄  No Club to Join

HELEN (609) 655-0584
ANNETTE (201) 545-4994

supporting part it was in the
monoogue on "The Harm-
fulness of Tobacco" that Mr.
Greenberg should be.oom-
mended, for here he displayed
real comic flair.

These weren’t exactly five ’
easy pieces, and Intime gets
credit for putting together a
good show. .

Elaine P. Heinemann

~"~:~ D A N ¢,N O----------------------i i
’,~ EVERYSAt. SUN. NILE ~1~

.7 i BALLROOM ~li
"~--MercerSl,,HamiitonSq, NJ. i~:

The Largest Balhoom in the Eaa
¯ WiihAlIBigSa~1d$ ~’,

I SUN.- EDDIE SHAW ~]:

ll .... ~ ......... , q~ Ill. ~..
(( Chifiese-American Resiaurant i T~.
}[ ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,/7"Take Out Service - ,~

~/~ The BEST Chinese’ I/
/fi.¢":~"~X\FOOD In The Princeton Area
r i r~’d . ~ ....... r] ~’~A~ 36 Witherspoon St.

~60iP 924 2145:[ I~ I~" Princeton. N.J. t . ) 

Popular Piano ....
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Business
Opportunities
DIS~kiBuTORSHIP " --
Available start part-time
K.ed.ak film, p elare!dt evernady
pared products anu Developing
service, ~1,995 total needed to
¯ start, Locations provided, Call
¯Mr.’ Martin’ collect 614-228-
1751.

¯ Firestone Photo Co.
’-:: 182 N. 3rd St,,

Columbus, 0hio43215

INvEsTOF~ WANTED ¯ to
participate in assembly and
d str but[on of unique product
for" homes, offices, hospitals,
ete~ New’ Item in northeast.
Exclusive distribution con-
tract. Tremendous potential
Reply Box’//017lg, c/o Prin-
ceton Packet.

"CONVENIENCE FOOD
STORE - Jn excellent location
on Rt.’ 180. Fully equipped,
available immediately. Call
1609443-4427 weekdays 10-4 pro.

PLUMBING BusINEss --
Cumberland County. Only
completel), reg. plumber in

¯ area tel[ring. Inc]udns 4 BR, 3
¯ bath home w/office, shop,
extras. 609-825-4246.

OUR EASY TO READ
,CI-ASSlFIED PAGE8

LEARN ABOUT GOV’T
CONTRACT OPP [ Fed & State.
agencies have contract work
for small businesses / in-,
die[dual in all fields. Write
describingyour bus. specialty
to learn about these opps. PO
Box 143, Hopowell, NJ 08525.

Help Wanted
SECRETARY PAI~T TIME --
We are look ng for an outgoing
person with good typing skills
tot our busy real estate office
n Princeton. Must like to work
with people, flexible hours,
approx 21 hrs.’ per week. Call
G09-921:2700 for appointment.

COMPETENT "EX-
PERIENCED bookkeeper for
retail shop. 600.924-2214,

[)RIVER - & warehouse
person full time for small
retail business in Rocky Hin.
609.924.8280.

ORTHOMOLECULAR -
residential treatment center
near Princeton area seeks’
dedicated responsible, non-
smoking houseparent,
preferably over 25 .wi!h ex-
perience in mental nealth
field. Live-inposition ample
time off. No dependent
children Send resume Box
202, East Millstone, N.J. 03873.

TYPIST WANTED -- to work
in own home on an on call
basis. Must be fast and ac-
curate and have an IBM
Sclcctric Correcting
typewriter. Must be willing to
pick up and deliver work to
office m East Windsor. Reply
to Box //01711, c/o Princeton
Packet, stating name; ad-
dress phone number ox-
perience availability type of
elements you have incl. a full
page sample of your typing¯

ANALYST
Entry level position ,with Princeton ~.dvertising
Research Firm, Liberal arts degree or equivalent
required, Excellent fringe benefits.

MAPES AND ROSS, INC.
’ 1101State Road, Princeton

609-924-8600 ,

swift temps
CLERKS ̄ TYPISTS :, ¯ SECRETARIES).

U~ We abe olose to homo, good hours, good pay joDs avai[eb[e

:, H!ghtstown, Princeton, Cranbury and Twin Rivers, bonuses
and naid vacations.

Never a feel

609-882-0030 609-586-5898

swift temps

Tryone of the restaurants
on our Arts page.

the Pr/ncelon Pack.I Newspapers South Somerset Newspapers
300 Wltherspoon St.. P.O. Box 350 P.O. Box 146

Princeton. N.J. O~4O Somerville, N.J.
(609) 924.3244 (201) 725.3300

: Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted HelpWanted
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIST-FIELD REPRESENTATIVE~U g~mflHU"-=|r’g’i"=A|~ WANTED-mature respon- PART TIME Tnke inventary NO EXPERIENCE SECRETARY- PublisMng

TANT ~ major area set- NATIONAL CONCERN - to sible woman to care for infant in local stores. Car necessary.NECESSARY, We will train company, Ptseataway. Heavy
vice corporatmn seeking an travel Central N.J. A salary, son in our home 2 days per Write phone number, ex- you tu care for ill pat ents in typing, steno or dictapnone,
individual ’ with good shot.- expenses, car, bonus, and . week, 9-3 pro. Refs. required, perience, to: ICC 2,1 Box 304, their own home. Work tug- goed benotits. E~O.E. Carl
thand and typing skills, company benefits offered te 20 NASSAUST,, SUITE00?609-443-5507. ParamuS, NJ 07652.. time or part-time in your ownMrs. Raimondo. 201.932-2280.
Candidate must be able to right person. Send resume or PRINCETON - - area. Car necessary. Starting
work independently. Excellenthand written rotter to Box 609.924.8064 ACCOUNTSPAYABLE $150- FISCAL OFFICER NEEDEDsalary~,00perhr, plustravel GENERAL OFFICE

reimbursement. Call ASSISTANT - one to 2yearscompany nenefits. Send 01736, c/o Princeton Packet¯ " $170 - recent degreed graduate PCBHAS, 609-924-5862.
resume . and salary
requirements to Box 01737, c/o ~ ’ Secretarial ¯ preferred for.entry level experience, responsibilities;

If you have good ad.
INTONUMBERS? position, Knowledge of ac- receptionist, customer ser-

counting & management. A vice, data processing, tracingThe Princeton Packet,
SECURITY GUARDS, M/F - min[stratlve skills, typing, This handsome accountswell organized person who has PRINCETON MEADOWS CO orders, typing, filing.. HardNational corporation has speed writing or steno thin payable position waits for you the ability to motivate and get cashier in pro shop. Part time working, self sl.arting cnearfu,EXCi’TING design oriented immediate openings,.Cran-internsting Princeton position in the SomervilId area. At atongwith people. Cafi 609.924-week days or weekends from personality essential.furniture store seeks bright bury area, for full time is for you. It has excellent least 2 years experience and 387"/. . April through Nov. Call for Lawrenceare’a, startlngApril.nnovativesalespersontojoinsecurity guards, most shifts beneflts, profit sharing, benus, lighl typing required. FEE appointment from 600-799-Mall resume and referencns lo

nice,its staff¯butEXperienCewBl train theW0Uldrightbe"available,car and homeUnif°rmpnone essential.Suppli~’aud a salary up to $10,400. PAID ALWAYS AT TOWN.ASS~EP- 4O00. ¯ Box I778, Tennent, NJ. 0"/763.
person. Call Work Bench at Call collect for appointment in If you speak Spanish and have Come in NOW! ER / TYPIST - 40 wpm, sal- ¯ .
009-924-9~0 for interview¯ Ideal area : Lt. Rose 201-746-good typing, you can qualify TOWN ary $8,500. 609-989-7333.

SMALL 16UBLISHING FIRM - CLERK-TYPIST - full" time,4409. Equal Opportunityfor this secretarial editing PERSONNELAOENCY needs afternoon clerical help. will train on Telex machine.
DENTAL ASSISTANT - part Employer. position at $160 per week. 250Old New BrunswickRd.EXECUTIVE OPPORTU-Familiar with office equip- Start immediately. Call before
time experienced. 609443-6464. Piseataway 08854 201-9814)440NITY -- Five years ago we ment& simple aceeun[ing, noonO09-452-1130. Ask tel’Sara.hired an Account ExecutiveLocal refs. Call a.m.’s 609-EXPERIENCED DESIGNERIf you have bookkeeping skills, ,

to do system layouts on a good typing, and can make who at the time had a very 924-2244. ", L .
PART TIME -- general office freelance basis, Please senudecisions, call Linda for this secure future w th a national
work. Telephone, typing, resume lo PO ̄ Box 5800, position. Salary up to $11,500, PRESSMAN/WOMAN - firm,, earn.inl~.$20,..~0.~r yr .... ARCHITECT / PLANNER -
clerical light bookkeepingPrinceton, NJ 08540 Art: -- graphic artist & bindery tie men aeclaea mat ne no _ ____ Congenial working at-.
Pleasant working conditions.C.D.S. Dept. If you work a TWX have good persons needed full time plus longer wanted a ceiling on his PART-TiME -.FULL-TItME - mosphere, commensurate
Apply in person. Ask for Mrs. typing and .word processing part time typesetter. Salary income and made a difficult uoou cnar a.ejer, nea up- ̄  salary & total benefit package’
Trlmb]e, Velk Tire Corp..1010 . ~ - .- skills and enjoy talking with based on experience. Call 609. decision to leave his security pearance. $1uuo e up tot 100 Send resume with sal-,’~;
Spruce St. Trenton, NJ. SECP3~TARY -- active, law clients, your next position can 921-7434. . for the unknown of the In- sales interviews, Flexible renuirements to PARTEd..

be in this dynamic tecal co,: surance, Investment and hours Internationally knownP (~ Box 185 Princeton .tint’
-- office, Cranbury area, ex- with terrificbenafits’andsteek sUi~IMER IN VERMONT - Financial fields. This year he educational publisher. Op- N’J" n~aso ......

will earn in excess of $40,000 portunity in sales ........JERRY’S LANDSCAPING.-perience preferred: Shot-.potions. Salary to $10,400 per mature person w/drivers
and is favorably lookingat management for those who ~.part time secretary wanted,thand,salary.typingpleasantrequired.workingGOOd year.. . "; -" license who is creative & $50,000 to $75,000 within a few gualify; For interview phone TEMPORARY JOBS ’~;all 609.466.3136 between 5.6 conditions. All inquiries You can" he an’ Executive responsible, needed to tend years. We are now searching Anthony Blocht 201.359-7383.pro.

confidential Call 6(~.9. -655-3692. Secretary in this. prime children on farm that parents for a qualified indlvidualin the Equal opportumty Employer. We have temporary work for
Princeton co. if you nave lite use as a production center for Twin Rivers community (L-98) i:hat temporary situation--

AUTOMECHANIC-fulItime-BABYSITTER - 2:30 p.m. to4 stenoandRoodtyning’andlike freesummertheaters. 609.924- capable of learning the ’Canyouworkthisweekbutnot.p.m., s days for 6 yr. eld, own clientcontact.Salaryto$9,100; 2640afierSpm. ramifications of Insurance
knowledgePart time. General auto repairrequired. Salaryand experienCebased on

transportation. 609-896-1838...7
You Can qualify for this Planning,EState AnalystS,Trusts,COrpbrateWills & CUSTOtHAN -- 6am-0pm. ,Can’neXty0uWeek?work his month but~;

experience plus incentive. Call REOISTERED OR CER- See.retar’/ spot with lRe typing MAID/BABYSITTER - Securities.. If you think you Ful tim.ework,40hoursweek. ’not nexl month’~

609-921-0096. TIFIED X-ray Technician ,’- ann goou orgamzationa] skills required for working parents quaiifiy, please send resume Fringe nenefits include sick , ’
part lime for general family it/this well known Princeton for 4 year old daughler. Must to: Zerrer Associates, .1255 leave, hospitalization, 2 weeks Register with BANNER for
practice¯ 0 pm - 9 pro, Mon-Frico. at $150 per week. . enjoy children¯ HousekeepingWestfield Ave, Clark, N.J. vacation¯ Apply in. person t’emporary work. No

SALAD- every other Saturday - days. A good Statistical Ty[oist With functions required in addition
070~OAttn: Mr. gerrer. Princeton YM-YWCA, Paul registration fee. Have a

to child care. Live-in or out, ’ ¯ Robeson Place, Princeton, BANNER day, be a BANNERsolid opportunity for a Also some daytime coverage,one to two years experience salary negotiable¯ Send letter ASSISTANT N.J. Temp.professional sales person. Call 201-521-3000for ap- will fJnd opp~rtunity at this top outlining qualifications to Box BOROUGHLeading¯Jewelry and gift store pointment, co. at $185 per week plus ex- #01724, c/o Princeton Packet. ~ ADMINISTRATOR BANNERin Princeton area. Excellent tens[re benefits. NURSERY SCHOOL Aide or BUSINESSASSOCIATES
ExperiencedSalary and workingonly needC°nditi°nS¯apply. ’ BOROUGH OF PRINCETDNTeacher-- The Learning Tree t4S Witherspoon Street
So send complete resume to CUSTODIAN - Church, East An interesting Clerical spot at LIFEGUARD & ASSISTANT, -^-,. ..... ,t=.., ...... ’o Nursery School is now taking Princeton, N.J. ’Windsoa area, part time, one of the most demrable ’MANAGER Summel’-- ~=.r.% ,, ~u~,,,,,~,=~,,~,~ applications for teacher anu 60%924-4194Studio 12, Box C Rocky Hill, a rex 4 hours da, enerai corn antes in th Pr to -- sUc~oe, t .............. - .. ’
NJ 08553. pP . .., ’ Y, g .. p " c [nee n season private club State -:-=-t--to- "P" ---¢----" a~de posthons for September¯-- cleaning, redame person with area is yours’if you have 1Requalihcations experience"--t"’- ...... o-’-’"--n-n ..... s Possible. part time opening .....
BABYSITTER-HilIsborough,references. Good salary, typng and a figure aptitude, salary desr~ Reply Bo~ ~u~i,n~’~on ]~w~,~,~==uof now. Call 609.448-1515 for in- E~vr~.~vmr~T .FIR. M in@p y "Robb nsvi e Job Set- ,~,~,,~ ~t. ~;;,’,.~t.. 6..Z.or v"r’:~le" ........ v.tr~ terview ~:emraz Jersey loo~¢ing forMen. thru Fri, 8 am- 3 pro. In vtee,R e. 130, & Woods[de Rd. Be a Receptionist, office " ........................ local government wtm e.m- ’ experienced bookkeeper withmy home¯ Must be depen- Robbinsville 08691. 609-448-clerical at one of the older & , phasts on buul~et preparau~n. -- working, baek~rouod on Soft-dable, have refs. & trans. Call 0984. No fee. ¯ best downtown Princeton ann control,, researc., RECREATION & AC- ware international Geoeralbet. 9 am & 9 pro. 201-059-1280. companies to $6,800 per year WEEK END HOST/HOSTE~qprogram never?proem ann TIVITIES PERSON =- needed Ledger System. Excellent

. " o ¯ . _ ̄  .:,:,, evamadon anu personne~ for -art time work in the comnanv oeoefits, attractive
DENTAL ASSISTANT - full Car~er o--or’--;t- ... 7- [or restauran~ ~ coc=¢~uadministration. Please write ,~...~ . ~.L- ao.,,oles~.nt & stimulating environment

SECRETARY - small office time, experienced assistant q,..~..~ .~,t’;~.=~’..=~.~., ~.~=lounl~e, tor Fri. nat. & Sun; toRobertF. Mooney Borough ~’~X;:’-""v~v%~.,~n~’~’.~hPlease send resume to Box
located in Hightstown area. needed for general practice .’,~=.’..’~.,’.’~’,’^.’,~’~’." ¢~",ntsms, 5:30 pm- t am. Cau Hall, Princeton08540’, or phone ~’~"’,.’~;.,,’;,;;,’.L:;;,=’~.;~’~ ~,:= #01720 c/o Pr nceton Packet
Requires experienced personofficeinPrineeton.Noevening ~t~o’~’~~,,~.’~’,~,,"~. ........ neiween 11 am -4 pm, 609.448-609.924-3118 for further io- "~s~’{~nb ~o~.’~’[~ "~,’1~1,~,~’.~’ ’
with good secretarial skills, hours. Salary open. R.eply to Y ............... 2400. formation and interview, e.C.°~Pats.~’~Xl~"r’ien~ee: l~e~’l~ftlf,RESPONSIBLE PERSON, ’-:Exeeltentspelling&grammarBO;ke~O1725 c/o Princeton Sales Trainee with Bus. Adm. ~ . ANE^UAL . ~ut nat necessary. Applyin wanted for part time work,,a must. Diversified duties & ¯ degree and some sales ex- DIRECTOR--TEACIIER. ~ person 9am-Spin Mon-Fri. retail shop with recreational
pleasant working conditions¯ =~i’~"~ .........*~ ,,~,~_~,,, nan ¯ . OPPORTUNITYE ~rankhn’ Park Convalescentfacility. Interest n go f or
Resume to WHH #0908 PO RE--PT’-"I ...... =..._ . . wanted for Princeton area , MPLOYER Center, Lincoln Hwy, Rte 27, tennis helpful. Phone 609-924-
Box 146 Hights,tawlL~:. ’ ~ L;~; IUN bT[ AGCOUN’I’ Ind-=~r;-i ~--i--~- n’nr Nursery School Cert f cat on ~ ranklin Park NJ. 201 821 8020CLERv:" "~"e’’"~ t^o~’;’~ ¢o-’ .............. -" .... "~ .... ’ _ , , .. ........,. ,.,.. ,F , , - - ¯ " "

., . ,y,,:.,’,~. ~..(~ , ~,--,, .~ ~v .m5 ¯ ¯ t,~-- KI’XI t’n w|th 1 m vrs require~ ~ena resume ane CLERI L" nsta lment 8000. ..... ." " .,,~ ......... -.-% ’" ¯ OA .~"7" "~ ....... ’ : :’ , ".’,.acheerful,.responstblepersonex-’ ’ ’ 16-22K references’to, , ’ loanclerk’WestWindsorStae ---.. - ~ -’. ;’...
: panuing[9 work for:firm.a: rapidly:, ex-

e. Search Committee, . . Bank seeking ..individual to i R
~leehanicalEn~,ineer’ -- 95 Battle Road asstst inrapidexpandingloan DIRECTO (3 ’counting and real;~°meestate aC:ex. Fort,,= ~ Po ~,?#h n.~ v~ Princeton N J’ d~ma~’trn~nt ~,,~ f,.i,,~, - ....... R_F III .......eri nce: re’e ..................... "" ’ ¯ ̄ --r ............... a ..,,.~, .......... E ...... BUSDRIVERIS NEEDED NOW[ p e p t rreu. eemse e "t l vuLum ~-w,........... exp 16-25K -- ben f,s Cal 609-799-3458. . Ill ,remporar/ pri.le dut/ assignments~la~t ma.rn.y t~wCUaugnan ~on Equal opportunity employer¯ Central H.J.Hospilali I] $4,40PorHour , ’

a~ewailinsfory~uEow, Hourstesu8u P r,, De ween 2-5pro, 609.Meeh En. -- Design.Can[telREGULAR, part time Challenging new position to i|}.
921-7500 =’ ~’ ~" " hoe -- ’ ’DO loc o bah s tterneededmmy m estab sh and dacct thevolun ona,you, No fee to ~egisler. Wo handle ’ g ds alc. to22K Y ’ " t" an SECRETARY -- Thomas A - . " III The Pr neeton Reg Ipayt0tl, ; . ," " ’ Must ne expermneeo w n ~.rl ~on (’].o ~e ha.~ sen or leer program, rrevmus ex- i II Schoos ara now aceaot ng oo-.... n [ n ...................... u er .....Registered Nurses " , Draflsperson--Mech. dnsl.~n; infant, nave your ow ra - clerk steno,,r~nher opaninr, peaenco in directing vol ate | |] olicatlone for bus driver

a Licensed Procflcal Nurses L00[~ING FOR -- Inteli gent to16K, sportatiOn and at least.tole_r.a.tePleasant s~rr~undings 10 e.ffons in s rnenta, t heahh set- Ill positions, For further la-
res onsibl r o it o ’ " a uog uan De up Lo l~ uuu~ m{nq rrnm Prim,~,ton Full nng is prol"errea I:xce ent Ill [orme [once .....,Call today 393.2818 p e pe s n w h s me ¯ ’ ¯ t .......................n echan Pal and/or exr~rience Mech. Eng. -- Design and weekly, f]ex,b]y scheduled a benefit -ro,~ram inc udes fnngos bandies and working | |] . .

MEDICAL io the landsca in ~" applicationsexp to24K sitters convenience, Prefer .~.e,.o.¢~,,;,=~in,, ~’ln’n gnlnrv conditions namodarnhosptal Ill (609)924 9070
maintenanceliel~ le some time un we rnn~r. ¢7 ~loo ~;nnsa hnsed on sarong ;oatsry to mln-tesns. IllPERSOHHEL ~ ’ " p~" g’’ r lawn

, ¯ ...... ek end .............. " .................. "u.r asp call o on Fri --"o- *’,--’"-’ ..... ’
-443-4340. ~ ...... expertence, Call ~a , . I|l 0n.~m~o...~wtPOOL , ~p~_.~.~. 609 CALL evenins and s me M - . ¯ t Miller Pleas .... d resumo In con-¯ ~ ese ~ eM . days, une 8 moron OIU gtri. fing.4a~-9977Eoual On- fidencoto:Rox0|741. Ill AnirmaliveAcllonEmployef

" " t ........... ", Pleasant env,ronmen S2/hr,~,.u.w,cs..~
" + 011rdllll.;i]lr~l[[U. " " ’ Action Employer. ¯ S lLAWRENCnVILLE, N.j ~ ~ ~¢mllmn I~nnlhnn ’ ’ portunity/ an A~’firmative EqualOpponunltyEmPlo~e,M/FIII

Call 609 924 8468
FEMALE/MALE U ULight faotory and assembly

wnrkers needed for tempore "y
’jobs through Mercer County. Prtaoeton, N.J.08540
Must have own transporthtion.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING FORM

I" I

Iono Iquoro Ior end! tonor, numbol’, taeca or punctuetlonl

4 LINES, I iNSERTION ...................................... $3,00

3 INSERTIONS, no changes, paid before billinE ................... $4,S0

If hilled add S0¢ Ifllllng charge

NAME

ADDRESS

CLASSIFICATION. INSERTIONS-- AMOUNTPAID_

one w0ok or $1.00 for 3 wooke anti the
same thareahor, Ads ma’/be displayed with
While speed margins and/or addlllonal
conllal letters gt $3,50 per Inch,~ A spoclol
cllsconnl rnla IS availsblo to advartlsors run.
nln0 the snmo dlsplsved clnsslflod ad for a
mlnimum of 13 eonsoeat(vo weeks or dlf.
largnl dhpln~.ed olessllled pds tatollng 20 or
rnorn Inshoa per month with grrongolnems
for mnnthlv billing, Box numbers ore $1,00
extra,

TERMSt There Is a E0¢ hilling chnroo I[ nd Is
nol paid In gdv,neo, Poraonnls, Sltaotlons
Wanted, FImmo~lttln0, Aportmont Sublals,
Wgnted tu Ront or’$i~i,n ond gil otll of ,trod
and muvlnfl nds are payable WIIb order,
Zl~imlmr.Ju~t.r.~na.=Ibl~J~r o~ram.
nctLtmtLagtt~fl.by..tLt0.adv.or~ln0r In~a01alo~Y.
f o{{o w{,..D.OJ{lOJ {f sI ptlbll0nl(qn el tho Ad ....

II

AH I;Insslflad nds npponr aulomntlcnlly In
ell 7 Pocket nowennnors: The Princeton
Paekot,.Tho Lewronco Ledoor, The Contrnl
Posl, Wlndsor,Hlohls Herald, The Mnnvlllo
Nnws, The Frnnklln Nnws-Rocord end U~n
HIIIsborou0h nonenn, Ads mnv be mnllocl

Tim cJogdl[no fol now sds In 4
Monday If ti~nv are tu no propcrlv

Cancoligtlons eannol t+o oe.
coplod aftor 4 p,m, on Monday, "Too Lnto
to ClaSsify" ods wilt bg nesoptod until neon
Tuosdoy,

RATI!St A CIn,slflotl Ad coste #3,00 for up
to 4 Ilnos fur ono Insortlen, or, If orl0h’mlly
ordgrod, 01,50 achlltlnnal for 2 oen,oantlvo
WOekS or s0uea, anti I ’~a 3rt aenaaou va
Ihaortlon h FREE, Thoienftor, angh,ean,
6scutivo Insolllun PaN coste $1,00, Tho
nnxt.lnoron’lont of LIP tO 4 lines Is 1300 for

20 Nassau St.

Wed. evenings by
Call 609-771-0;100," Appolntment

OLSTEN
TEMPOItARYSEBVICESWAiTER/WAITRESS - for

restaurant and cocktail
ENGINEER -- graduate, lounge, 5 days per week. Call
c{vii, diverse Munlcipa & Couch & Four Restaurant, 11
office work’, EquaI Op. am ̄ 4 pm,.8®-448-2400.
portunity Employer 201-329-
4000. NEWLY ESTABLISHED

INTERNIST - needs medical
seerelary to begin In July:TEENAGER -- Io babysit Prior experience anuafter school for,.0nd grader,relcrences needed. Will in-Brooktrec area, Calf after lervlew week of March 20-24.5:30. 609.448.8725. Reply Box ~01728 c/o Prin-
ce on Packet.

BERLITZ HEADQUh, RTERS
PRINCETON, N.J.

;T’he world’s loading school of languages,
has the followlng positions available:

ACCOUNTANTS-Experienced Accountants
for North American
accounting unit, Positlons
offer a variety of dutles,

ACCOUNTING - DIversified duties Includln,
CLERKS some flllng, Aptitude for

figures Important,

Positions offer growth potential and
exoellont fringe benefits program,

Send ResUme to:
The Boi’lltz School of Languages
Researoh Park, Bldg, O
1101 State Road
P rln~.eton, N,J, 08640
Attn,: Controller
’ Equa/Opporlunlly Employer M IF

m i i ,

ACCOUNTING
CLERK

HS grad preferred with buslness subjects
beckground, good worMng ability with figures,
Typing, office duties, filing, clerical support In
A/P El- A/R functions, reporting to senior
bookkeeper, Favorable learning and advancement
opportunity, Please call Personnel

(609) 799.1000 ¯

An Eriu~l Opporlul~ilv Employee M/F

EMR PHOTOELECTRIC
20 Wailacs Rd,
Pt{ncelon Junclbn, NJ

POTENTIAL AT ETHICON
If you’re ilymlod hy a dead.end operollon,
oonlldar tho odvsntsuoe of wmklnu Ior ua,

* IBM 070/148 DOB/V8 onvlronmont,
* Hoary IIIOr in|off ado,
* Paid overtime,
, Promotlone from within,

Wo otl tho wotldl Imio|l mlngllchrrm ot iolil¢li iolmol and
rolo{od m~d{¢nl plOduntn, Wo Imvo novllll Immodloto opnnlN~
lot provommm/nnnly|to bo¢luln ot iotuool promotions ond
¢OAIIAund dlowlh,
II you hnvn ~i o ] VOnln COI]OL ptopnmm[o{ eopor+once m
5ullnn. nipllcntlonl nto cmlo mlontod and Intmn,lod In tho
dovolopmont ol 0A,lin0 ly|tomn, cnll M,, Joall Cnmpboll, Em,
ploymont M~n{dm nt (201) 5~4,3474 lot nppnlntmont, fvnnlni
and wnnkond Inln~vllws ctn bt osn~dnd,

ET H I C () N, INC,.
\ a~ol;,,.,.,,qol;,,;~,BCO.,,. /
i~ Rduto22 Somerville, N,J, 0887Q~
ll,~at vqb~r epPOttun,t? omplove~

M/Flit I

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC/ELECTRICIAN

Requires at east 2,years practical experience in
p{ant wide e{eetrical maintenance and related
work, HS or equivalent vocational diploma
desired, Good opening with growing company.
Please call Personnel,

(609) 799-1000

EMR PHOTOELECTRIC
20 Wailsce Rd,
Princeton Juncllon, ft]

DATA
PROCESSING

COMPUTER OPERATOR
08 Operation

¯ 2nd BHIFT.
Honsvwa{, Model 02/00 OS, Espsr{onco In {[}M or Honaywol!
Comnulor Onorstion shoald be 1.2 yssrs, ground floor op,
portunlty with 0oDd growth potential for rl0ht Ind{v}dush Msy
load to pro0rammlno, Snlsrv oommonsorato w/¢h oxoorlonoq,
Comnlolo bonoflto pnokngo,

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
,PART TIME EVE’8, |.~ PM

Expodonaed on Dool0[on Csla ~lO at ISM 12[) DslS Ftsoor+
tide0, ~hoald h0vo 3,5 vosro oxporlonao, Mlnlmum 3 dsv week,
mny losd to lull tlmo paoltlan, Excollonl otsrtlng eslsN,
CArL PenSONN0t FOR tNTeaVteW (201)460-3311

MICROWAVE!
SEMICONDUCTOR CARP,

100 8ohool He.no HOad

i 8omerldt, N,J,

I i L



THE PPJNCETON P,/ICK£T

Tim I~wmn~e, ~gnr
THE CEaT~L POST

WlNDSOR-tlIGHTS HERJ1LD

4FF

"Seven For Central Jersey" ~IL~RC~n eeACO’~.
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Help wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted
SALESPERSON WANTED -- CLERK--SERVICE DEPT-- START NOW -- local Amway
full-tlme for fine ladies dispatchlng of service ment Distrlbutoroffers opportunity
specialty shdp, Pleasant telephone sates work anu fur good earnings. You pick
working condii[naS. Reply Box record keeping. $160 a week. the hours, as little as $15 gets
#01739, c/o Princeton Packet..609-799-3435. . you started in business of your

own. For appi. call 609.259.
LANDSCAPING -- person SECBETARY-- at Princeton 2767.
needed full time for garden Airways. Duties will include
apt.;~ . complex. Salary light stone, & other secretarial GARDEN CENTER IIELPER
negouame, r~r appomtment duties. We will teach you -- Person (o help at garden
call 609-799.2710. Airline ticketing & reser- center includes sales, care of

rations. Mon.Fri. 9-8pm. Call plants stocking shelves, etc.
PRINCETON INSURANCE -- Mr. Lewald, 609-921-3100. Call 609-921-9248. A so and-
firm looking for clerk/typist to scape laborers and foremen
work in claims dept; Must PART TIME -- clerk/typlst, 4 m/f, with experience.
,ave good typing skills and be hours a day, Mon-Fri. Ex-
villing to learn office celient typmg, spelling & LEGAL SECRETARY --

Stenography, typing and
)24-9360.)r°cedures" Call Barbak’a, 609- 3622.grammar required¯ 609-921- fringe benefits. Nd legal ex-

per,once required. 609-443-
AVON 6706¯

NEW IN TOWN? PUBLIC ItELATIONS.
MAKE FRIENDS FAST Challenging part time position ~o~,,,,^~v ,~.4 r., orEABN55TOO! tpnssibility of full time in the a~crt’.’~c[i’~n~ sl~il~s’~"si~o°~

future) for dynamic individual . .o ’ ¢~. ¯ a .... +,. +, rIf ~/ou enjoy’ people, you’ll love ....... v ................ a,as coordlnator of pubhc I~.;;~.,;~ ~a 0o, :,,,n,~
bemganAvonRepresentative, relationsfora375bedteaching ~,,~’""[~t ""~’"" ....
Set your own hours; be your hospital. Experience with ,.u,mm o.o,z.
own boss. The harder you public relations, journalism,
work the moreyou earn. No publications and community punn, temEnm tvnov~.oo
experience necessary. Call activity, a ..must. Degree needed .........to wnr’~v’~’~l|L~’~h;v609-737-2922. preferreu, wltn 1-3 years ex- assen, bl..’+ ovn~,.~,;.. .............an,’l~ }~

pertence. Send resume’.¯ person Io AMI," ~V[aarx: "
JANITORIAL ~"LOATERS -- PersonneIDepartment Divislon,+ Schalks Rd.IIELENE I~ ULD Plaiusboru. NJ.~arttime nighls, $3.56 per
our plus $10 a week gas MEDICALCENTER

a owance. Must be 750 Brunswick Ave.. Trenton
~pxerienced in all phases of 609.390-0391 TRAINEE ASSISTANT --
anitorial services. Call 201- Equal Opportunity Employer leading to full lime sales

874-6202.." mechanical background in
- machine shop practice would

COOK Reliable, experience M T S C ~ C 0 M P.O.S E R be usefuI.A start at the bottom
preferred l’douday lhru OPERA’IOR -. ann layout opportunity with small new
l,’riday 7 "am - 3’30 -m Ex- experience oestred. 35 hour company. 201-297-5900.
d,~llont’ ~lnrlln~ ’cnl~v’ nnd wnrk week paid vacation............. r? ..... a ~..-
benefits. Apply m person after $lS0/wk. cah 609-443-1480. PART TIME : Siena typist, 10-
lpm, Cafeteria, N.L. In- ~ 3,5days. Princeton based non-
dustries Wycoff Mill Road, CAREEB IN SALES - and profit organization. Reply to
Ilighlslown. . management with major box #01703 c/o Princeton
’: company due to expansion. Packet. .

’ ~ Sales experience helpful but
~’AD~ ~’VTRA MONEY -- not essential Substantial SUPER HAIR CUTTERS- for
-"2’~’"order~s fur Lisa Jewelry starting salary with incentive new salon. Claudia Hair

!!~!irf~reeC~!~71°ISf~! !i~r~:u~:r~{{ !Xdisa!~;{ a}
Designers:. Hwy. 206, Man-es I.~t r r
tgomery. 609-466-1025 or 921-
6572." management is available. For ¯

....... " ....... particulars call Mr. Ford, 609. C()UN-TTE~RSON 
~HI~PIIN~, UL, EI.IK .-- tO 924-4440 At cqua opporlun tynanute mau ~, oeuverms tar em Io er

with experience in plumbing &
publishing company in P y ’ healing supplies. GORDON&
Princeton. Must have 1 year ~ WILSON CO. Hightstown. 609.
college owu car and have a CLEANING PERSON. -- 448-0514.
driver’s license. Knowledge of every other Tries or Fri, Own
postal regulations & the Transportation if possible, NURSES AIDES & OR-
Princeton area necessary. References, 609-448-9418 after DERLIES- full time andpar[
Salary, $135. 609-924-5338. 6. ’ lime, llpm-7:30am shift.

Experience helpful but not
NURSE.S~RN’sorLPN’s, 11- NEEDED - 2 assistant tennis necessary. Wonderful op-

~3~efUpf~m~lea.n~oOn~r~tt~me.coaches for the boys tennis portunity to learn a new trade
¯. ¯ . spri,g crm. Contact Prin- and belp your fellow human

P. DeRz.sz,_.Ap_p]egarth Care colon Day School at 609-924-beings. Apply inperson, 9ou-
t;enter, ouu-4qa-To36 6700 ext 31 5pro, Men. thru Fri. Franklin
~,~, ,,.~ . , ~.~,u~.~,u ...... ¯ ¯ ’"’i"~"~ ’ Con~’aleseent’Centei-."Lincoln".,,,, , ,,.~: ~.,,,i/, " ~ ~ Hwy, Rt.)27,:Frdhklin Park,

RETAIL SALESPERSON -- .ORGANIST. / , CHOIR N.J. 201-821-6000
for women’s boutique. 3 full DIRECTOR - Experienced.. . ...................
days.per week. Call 609-921- Princctou Baptist church, Call
0951. 609.452-1538 or 452-9132, MAINTENANCE

AIDES/SUBSTITUTE

The Princeton Regional
Schools are now accepting ap-
plications for Substitute Aides.
$3.25 r+or hour. Call for in-
formation:

609-924-5478

Equal OpporlunltyIAUi,mative Acllon Employer

ADMISSIONS
REGISTRAR

Part-time. alternating waeken-
ds. and some day fiIHn¯ Must
ba available for training. Fringe
benefits.

Call for appolgtmenl
Pe~nnel (201) 074.4000

CARRIER FOUNDATION
Belle Mood, N. J,

Equal Opportuahy Employer MIF

MECHANIC
immediate ooeolng for person
with maintenance exoerience
in the "food or dairy industry.
Must be familiar with tilting and
packaging machinery, ~Only
experienced persons should
apply. Good pay and benefits.
App[y or call:

THE COCA COLA CO,
Food¯ Divlslon

480 Mercer Street
Hlghtetown, NJ 08520

609.448-5100
We lie in eqae opp~numl~ emOloler

Help Wanted HelpWanted
HOMEMAKERS -- One of the BOOKKEEPER -- part time -
nation’s largest companies is must be experienced. Salary
now in the area seeking based on experience. Send
managers and sales people, resume to P.O., Box 10,
This is the most fantastic and ’Somerset, NJ 08873.
outrageous opportunity that
has ever hit th,s area. If you
like fun, excitement, -money THOROUGH -- cleaning lady
and want more out of llfe, R needed to clean large home in
can’t hurt to call¯ Call Bey Princeton every Friday. Must
today only between 1-5pro. 201- have good references, own
297-2153. Iranspertation and be reliable.

Good pay. 609-924-3031.
SERVICE STATION -- At- "
tendant wanted Legal age, for
Sat. & Sun., 3-9pro. Apply at
Princeton Exxon 271 Nassau
St.

LABORATORY "TECHN-
ICIAN -- We are a Swiss
company involved in tbe
creation and sales of GETTY PERSONNEL
fragrance material for the
cosmetic industry and flavor (~oot aa~.~goo
compound for the feed in- "t’G’0"9")8"9"6-’2"3"2"3"
dustry. Hi-school graduate Roufe 130 H ofitsrown, N,J.
with some - science OSS20
background, for interesting
pusitton in perfumery SECRETARY + x tes~m
laboratories. Good starting ADMIN SECRETARY$17-’0salary, plus comprehensive KEYPUNCH. $150
em.pio.yee.benefit program CUSTOMERSERVICE’$150
mcmoing lua tuition retuncl RECEPTIONIST $140
Pr~igram..App!y in person, or TYPIST $140
¯ t ur~z-~uoo tar turmcr ASST. NOTE TELLER $125
mformahon. TELLER / TRAINEE :

FIRMENICH INC.
Plainsboro Rd.
Platnsboro NJ

(’LEt{KS & CLEI~K TYPISTS
Needed for temporary work,
from I day to severalweeks.
These are temporary jobs with
lop companies located
throughout Mercer County.
Call 609-771-0400.

OLSTEN ": .
TEMPOltAItY SERVICES

PRE-SCHOOL TEACHER
AIDE - pre-scbuol ex-
perienee/coil-ege courses/AA
degree. $7,000. 60~-9894333.

tlEA’rING DEPT. needs
experienced person qualified
Io compute heat loss estimate
& lay out heat jobs for"
wholesale supply house
GORDON &" WILSON CO.
tlightstown. 609-448-0514.

Stuffers and mailers
URGENTLY NEEDED!
523.00 per. hundred
GUARANTEED¯: Send self-
addressed stamped enveiupe,
TK ENTERPRISE, Box 21679,
Denver. Co 80221

: Marjorie’M; Halliday’s

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Specializing in

Temporary Help
Permanent Placements in

Secretarlal, Clerical
Executive, EDP and

Technical
352"Nassau St. Princeton

(609] 924.9134

Help Wanted

EXPERIENCED LICENSED
REAL ESTATE SALES
PERSON --full or part time to
work fur top notch uffiee Call
for lnterv ew between 9am-
lies, 201-297.2822 ask for Mr
Denis. All inquiries shall be
kept confidenhaL

M ED t C}t L.~RECEPTION IST/
REllAB. ASS’T

Interesting full.time tem-
porary (5-6 months) position
for individual with a com-
bination of good clerical skills,
including typing and ability io
communicate well and deal
with public, "along with a
desire to work as part of tbe
hnalth care team In our busy
physical therapy departmenL
Excellent salary. Call between
10am-2pm.

Personn’ei Deut.
IIELENE FULD MEDICAL¯ CENTER

750Brunswick Ave.
Trenton, N.J.
609.396-0391

An ~quai O pl~ortunRy
’ empmyer+

SCHOOL BUS DRIVER -- will
traiu, Hiltsborough area.
Valeheck Buses. 201-359-5711.

Help Wonted
TYPIST ~ We are a Swiss
company involved In the
creaUon of sales of fragrance
material for the cosmetic
industry and flavor compound
for the food Industry. Position
involves typing orders and
other miscellaneous clerical
duties¯ Mo~t appropriate for
rocem nt-scnool graouate,
Good s.tarting salary, plus
comprenenslve employee
benefit program including a
dental p[an. Apply in person or
call 609-452-1000 for further
information. /

FIRMENICH INC.
Plalnsboru Rd.
Pialnsboro NJ

SECRETARIES WITll
STENO

Needed for immediate tem-
porary work 1 day to several
weeks. Requirements type 50
wpm siena 80 wpm. These are
lemporary jobs with top
companies located throughout
Mercer County. Call 609.771-
0400.

OLSTEN
TEMPORABY SEItVICES

TYPISTS

Help Wanted Help Wanted

"BANNER TEACHER AIDE "~: to’r:Da~,BUSINESSASSOCIATESCare Center Posltio, is open
145WitherspoonSt, now. 5 days. M-F.Cail Pat
, Princeton,009-9244194NJShirley 609-448.6226 days. ~.."

SEC’Y steno reeept. $160
SEC!Y need patience $175 WO.MAN -- to sit 3 to 5 days in
SECT dept. ’ $170 my name for 2 children aged 6
SEC’Y steno, topfirm " $190 yrs & 9 me. Must have lran.
SEC’Ysteno, bkkr. $200+:sportalion to Twin Rivers.
SEC’Y stenoappt. $165 Daily hrs. 9:30 to 6:30 ehl1669.
PBX TYPIST $165 448-2866. ¯
BOOKKEEPER/Typing $175
CLfrYP good phone $140
CL/TYPtapes $145 PART TIME DRAFTSMAN
TECHSALESinside ’ to12K (M/F) for land Surveyors
D I.E D E S I G N / - office. Site plans: ti~iesurveys
PROGRESSIVE etc. Experlenceuomy. 609-448.,

- OPEN 3478,
Camp. Operator - rotating 11K
PROG, ANAL BAL 16K DRIVER WANTED -- East
PROG ANAL COBOL 18K Brunswick to Highstown area.
SYSIANALDEC 27K Early morning newspaper

All fee paid¯ delivery¯ Van or truck
necessary¯ Part time, 2-2~/=

- hours per day, 7 days per
week. Call 201-247-0458 days,CREDIT CLERK -- West 609.655-4260 days, or 201-077-

Windsor State Bank seeking 4073 eves.
individual for oar rapidly .expanding credit dcpertmenL SCHOOL BUS DRIVER" --
Experience preferred Many

partdime. Monlgomery Twpfringe benehts. Call 609-709-
3486. Equal opportunity era- Schools. 201-074-5206.
player.

$116-$150 Needed for immediate tern- AIDE TEACHER -- needed
AskforAriene porary work, one day to WRITER: Resourceful, ar- foraflerschoulprogramatlhp

- Kreps School m Hightstown.ENGINEER to$28K: BABYSITTER NEEDED . severalweeks. Typing speed liculate writer needed for Experience. with childreneves including some
50 wpm or.better. These are freelance article and speechnecessary. Mun.Fri. 3.6, someDESIGNDESIGN ENGINEERDRAFT. $15K+., " orlatenights’FleXmine. 609-799-9438.biey°urh°metemporary, jobs with top work.Should baveinitiahve to Tues. 1-6. School holidays 8-6.SMAN/W $14K companies located throughout thoroughly research given Please call Barbara Barker atSALES ENGINEER : ~ " Mercer County. Call 609-771- subject matter; conceptualizethe Princeton YWCA 609.924-(B.S.E.E.) $14Ktustart BABYSITTER -- mature problems and opportantns

4825( ext. 26. ImmediateELECTRICIAN $7 per hr., woman to care fur 3 children,
0400.

OLSTEN and translate into written open,ng ......TECHNICIANS own transportation, hours TEMPOIIABYSERVICES documents that will be easily
understood by lay pdbiic. Send(Analog&Digital) $7+/hr. 3:15pm to 12:45am, 201-821-
writing samples andMAINTENANCE 7960. . SHOE SALON - seeks mature, qualifications to: Box 382, PUBLIC ’ OPINION IN-MACHINIST $6+]hr.

TOOL & DIE , MAKER KEYB"~-~-D ~ --
personable individual for part Princeton, N.J. 06540. TERVIEWERS -- needed for
timesales position. 3 days, no part t,me telephone n--TOP RATESComputer typesetting firm eves. Call 609-921-7290 bet. 1 & lerviewing assignments.. NoAsk for Mrs. Gold needsproductiontypisttostaff4pro. - selling, re’valved. No ex-

SULTANTMANAGEMENT
CON-

operation.Princet°n ExperiencebaSed inpUton
NURSING perience necessary, will train.

¯ $25K visual display terminals HELP WANTED- fnH time
+ _ RN’S MUSt 0e wUlmg to work at

Central location in PrincetonSR.’TECH.WRITER $20K preferred, but will consider only. Small growing car- Slart the new year with a new Late afternoon evening &SYSTEMS ANALYSTtu$20K excellent typing skills. Goes Roratinaneeds as, semb[yhelp, job. Excellent opportunities weekend shifts available. CallPROGRAMMER to$16Kbenefit program, excellent varteu auues ~ome heavy for RNs seexi-"---r"¯ ’ ..= v .... tree or Opinion Research Corp. 609.ACCOUNTANT working conditions. Contact hfhng calIJohnat609-452-1503 full ime emnlovment an’ ¯ . r - +-- 924-5900 ext. 233 weekdaysFinance Background $16K+ Samuel J. Aiu, ROCAPPI fur appemtment, even,ngs: or mghts in ICU from 6:30-6pm.PROGRAMMER JR. to$13K Input Supervisor at 609-482- + i CCU, ER or Med-Surg. inCOMPUTEROPERATOR 8090, ext. 88. An equal up- ~ progressive, empioyee-to$12.7Kpnrtunity employer. ~,,~, ................... oriented nursing department SECRE’rARY/TYPIS~P -- (nu
WAREHOUSEMANIW $10K r,~uu~.~v~u.~uo--up

Co t’t’ ~" "’’
CREDITTRAINEE $8K

~
" " ¯ mpe t toe samry ¢~ oenents.hce Cleanng Men tfiru Frt Co t t" ’" -’~ ...r steoo) lowork in a one girl¯ , n ac ~tssista.t L~lrecmSALES PART TIME- file elerk, 5 Hecghtt;°WnCalla~.~l3 IC~3r Norsing, Heiene Fuld M~l+ieal office 80 Nassau SI. Prin-ceton. Free Parking. ’ERA-"(Outside) $175 hours per week, Rocky Hill ’:" " ¯ .Center 750 Brunswick Ave., New Jersey¯ Call for in-AskforMrs.Kantur area. Send resume to -- Trenton; NJ 609-396-6575 ext. lerview. 609.964.0140, eves201.

Customer Control Supervisor,
INSTRUMENT PERSON --: 2277. . 249-7366. . ¯

GETS P|OP[[ Quaker State Oil Cu. 65 South for survey crew. Draft ngJefferson Rd. Whippany, NJ.
experience preferred. CaN 609-.

..a., - ...... , + ,-,, q,; C.,,..o..: .+:::.+;~1~3r~1~11,~":-5’.?~’.,~ ’ copable person.to.be ........ ’ ’B.~IKING ’~ ~’~’"¯;:WIRING El’ASSEMBLYLUI~[~PERS0NNELAGENCY ,n0 a, oe,b~’<~mc,’+=ktts’needed for: non- vo: .......n pan of our famdy
Base Ten Systems. Inc. needs
ambitious people to share our
growth in the electronics in-
dustry. Experience +referred
but trainees witl be considered+
Also needed, inspectors for
Quagty Control. Knowledge of
military standards Drefer~’ed.
Pleasant +~onditions and ex-
cellent benefits. For intewiew
carl 609.896-0789

BASE TEN SYSTEMS, Imc.
134 Franklin Corner Road
Law,enceville, N.J. 08648

Equal Oppnnunir/Employer

1101.B Slate Road, Princeton temperer, as.dgnmenu. Work in areal of
609/924.8668

Secretory. Exec. alok
SecretarY, Legal Exec. 411k
Cash~r, EDPexpefience. a 9k
Saree. outside EI0k
eookkeeper, FC, gnrman S14k
Technical Sales $1gk
P,ogrammer. OEC - E2Sk
Contzact Admtn~trator E20k
Account Execulive, agency E20’~
Marketing Manager a20k
Putcha~ng a2o~
Pio0rommer,.CO BOL, BAL. El~
Programmer. innerdam E~k
Programmer, 11/70+ banking al~

Resume or Appointment

your choice.
BUSINESS IS BOOMING ANO WE CAN
PUT YOU TO WORK IMMEOIATEL¥.
Register today and earn high pay. Earn o
bonus whire you work. NO FEE. Refe~ a
Iriend and receive a ~nus. Many other
fringe benofils hcluding Coo is.
provement ichooL

OLSTEN
TEMPORARIES

SOUTH BRUNSWICK; Rte, #1
(Oppostte Dew Jones) 201.
329.2040. Dolly 10.3. Closed
Frldoy, ’

Your responstbilitles would be
caring for our small children
and cleaning our pleasant
Pr nceton Township home.
You must have your own
automobile gnd be svai[able
weekends and evenings as well,
as 2-4 days per week. Your ~ay
would ba.:genarous and be
based on your expe,:ience,
pe’rsonal[ty and ability. If’you
are interested, pleaoe contact
us through:

SOX#01710
o/o PHnceton Packet

Expader~ced secfotary wkh’eood typlna’ant/siena skU~s for our Rug+one Tms O.
rice located in Higbt$town." Mus have
r~ve,al years expe,ience and be able to’
wor~ independenllv. PosMon Invotvoa
neaw customer coronet wkh redred cam
reunify. We of re, an exceilenl ==mr/aria’
benefitt program. ¯ " . :

Please Call Candaeo Thompson .
at 12011621.8600 oxt’606 .
io a,renae an intervlow

FIDELITY UNION "
TRUST COMPANY

765 Breed st,. Newark. N, J.
EquaIOpponunhy Employer M/W ....

STOCKS C.ETA.V iJ ac
Lenox has an immediate ]l
permanent opening for o Ill TECHNICIAN
secretary to asstst in a III
responsible corporate area. ]l Varied work in a
Must be wall organized+ Will be il high-interest field
teated for top secretarial skills I II
including typing and shot-li Joinaleaderinadvanceddevicesandinstruments
thand. Needs to be ill --enjoyworkingatstate-of-the-artlevels.knowledgeable of business II
office procedures. We would II Require 1-2+ years in instrument calibration andwelcome applicants.with some ii
collo0o oxpor[onco, Salary Is I1 repair, electronics school graduation or
commensurate with ability. II equivalent. Do inspections parts screening etc.
Good fringe benefits. We are Ill asneBdsarise,an equal opportunity employer. Ill
Lonox Is currently located in Ill
Trenton and is moving shorlly Ill Good initial salary, room to move ahead, and
to its now corporate Ill liberalbenefits, please call Personnel,
hoadquarto,a In Lawlancovillo, "Ill
N,J, I I , (609)799-1000
Ploaao sand roaumo to: I|Mra, D, FEOSOOlInII i SA~+OAMO W~StO. I EMR PHOTOELECTRIC

¯ LENOX, INC. I | ~
20 Wallace Rd,

Prlnno ~ Moodo Sta, li Prlncelon Junction, HJ
An Eaual Upporl~nitY Employ|r M IFTrontou# NJ 0~05

li

EARNING
OFTHE
GREEN

Thie is the parfocl tlmn to talk
tu Kelly sbaut toml)otgN at.
rico 1163J0omsl,16,

Join tin tar II,o oalA folalv]lle~
celoinathto Kelly Weak,

313[ Plinceton PIkR
Lawleneevilln

(609) 898,10]0

2733 N0tllnoham W#~
Mgtcorvllle

(609) 890,8080

KELLY GIRL
A 01vMaa al Khlly 8ErViCht

,[q* 110pl10rluel y |rbplgyl M/F

GETTY PERSONHEL
TEMPORARIES
609)448.6500
609) 096.2323

Route 130
HIghtztown, N, J,

a G0neral Laborer
a Typlsl
e I(0ypaneh
a 00okkoepl~r
a S0crolo~
e A0copllonlsl
e Don’t Waatn Your 9kllla
e Week At Your Convenience
¯ Never A Foe

r MICROWAVE
Semiconductor Corp,

,,,a reading manufscturor of transistors ~’ smnllflors Is now
Enoklng qualiliod personnel to fill the following posillons:

¯ OPERATOR-
Wafer Procosolng Area
Full Tirno,dnye

¯ OPERATORS-
Dlo Mounting, Sordorlng, Tooting
Furl Time.days, Psrt.Tlmo ovonln0E (4130.0:30 PM], Full.Time,
2nd Shih 14=30 PM.1 AM}.

¯ RF MICROWAVE TECH’S
¯CALIBRATION TECH’S
Excel,ant storlln0 ~n/s~’ ~ ~oml)Any I)anof[l= (bonofll, ~rovldod
fur full.time omplayess only).

CONTACT J. MI~ONOV
(201) 409-3311

MICROWAVE

,GETS PEOPLE
,TOGETHER

SEMICONDUCTOR CORP,
i i l~8ohoolllousnRua,I111__41 .ume,., N,J

lill ’ ’ An |llgl101+P011gr111y ~rtlplSyla
111311 .............................

II

Employment
Opportunities ’

Princeton Bank and Trust Company
is accepting applications for the
following positions’.

SECRETARY - With 1 to~2 years
experience in shorthand, typing,
an~ office procedures. Must have
ability to greet the public.

TELLERS - Full and part time, with 1
to 2 years experience, pleasant-,
personality and desire to serve the
public. Own transportation is
necessary.

CLERK - Above average typing
skills, good figure aptitude, and
bookkeoping background desirable.
Own transportation is necessary;

benefit.Princeton Bank offers an exceptionally fine
pRoksgo including dental coverage , For a par.
oon61 Intorvlow, telephone (609) 924.6,100, ext,
2(]1 to arrange a oonvonlont time,

PRINCETON BANK AND TRUST
COMPANY

Member FDIC

Equsl Opportunlly Employer M IF

[hemiml nnd
mnintennnre/mezhnniml

Te(hnidnns
If YOU’RE interested/n

BRAND NEW OPPORTUNITIES
in a BRAND NEW FACILITY,
we want to talk to YOU!

Oxlron¯ International Ig now gtaffln0 IIg n¯w p¯lro.chamlcol RID laboralory In Prlnc¯lon,
N¯W J¯tiey and IE g¯¯klna qunllflel~ p¯ople for the followlnu or¯oil

CHEMICAL LABORATORY TECHNICIANS +
t you hove ra o od exp¯r enc* or at leaEt two yoorE of ¢oiio0e Including chomhtty game In,’,
The wo,k will Involve Iho ula ell
,.onolyllgol ch¯mlcol proc,durda ..oaa chromnlo0raphy
.,dlallllntlon ,. chemlEal r¯octor lylloml
..hloh preEEuro outodnves ,. Ioborolory olngE oqulpm¯nt i

MAINTENANCE/MECHANICAL
TECHNICIANS "~’,,,

Roqolr¯E pr¯vlouE oxperl¯nco In the Initnllollon nnd molntennnco oh
,, ele¢lrlcal gyalamg,,Inllrumont control ponah
,. gmell hlgh,proaaurepIpIng,, laboratory r¯oclor ayalemE ’
,, moEI hove oblllfy Io Iobrl©ntn oqulpmonl from ikolsheE and Ilow dla0rom

We otler o ~csllent alerting aotor/e I oad EOmFrah’~mlve bgnattfE,
MemberE el our Efall will bB ovollnble (or/nferv/ew,,

I! you ore Gnoblo 1o ene,d our Open HauEe, s¯nd your re,ume tel¯ J,A,|mllh

Oxlrano Internaflonol
20AIoxondorStroot Prlncoton, Now Jorsoy08540

 :irane?
rhl h,/itl~d rm#lmhrk Io¢Olttnnl Prodglfl

Aa IqHI O,peltgnlty Implsylr, M/F

| 1
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T]mrsday, March 1 6, 1978 ’ ’ :’

HelpWanted Help Wanted HelpWanted !i Help Wanted¯ Help Wanted Help Wanted He, lp Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

" - ’ "" ’ " " " ~"’n~eE YOUR INCOME : EARN A GOOD INCOME -- BARTENDER -- evening hrs. H.AIRDRESSEI~. -- wanted
WAITRESS/ WAITER -- uAm~,PvrTc’r R: ER PRE-SCH OL TEACHER - qOEENSWAY -- Present, the ’A...’..an.n~,r.~nVa I C Wi e you train for a llightstown Peasant ~uu~pa=rttlme_jgrnewsnop.’ "SECRETARIES ’:- "............. --c_TT -- .... v ........ o.fi as ¯ ¯ ’ ’ o TYPISTS ’. . .lneeded with experience in -~ .... t .... a ,.,1 time full time pos:tiea, uay care finest Fashions" Counselors .n~’~;~l~"~Io~nnd Franklin profossiona career n Saos. conEen al atmosphere Ex- ow-o~-zbu~ r zul-,,,,,--.,,o-,.
husyrostaurant Goodsaary ~’r~’(~;a~i~;~’)th ~’ll’o’wln;"/o~ ccnter, Certifieationrcqulred, earn hehghcstincome fGr ~ar~e’eee~in~’fuii-anT’~r[ Cal Mr DeCandts 609-298: perienced,Forlntervie~veall ~ ’ FIGURECLERKS"

and henefits. Call for an appf. ~’RDKE~ Salon 609-737-3~o0. At least z ~ears expermneehome party plan. $I0 an hr in -~* .~-:*= -~,ents exnarience5852. EOE m/f. 609-4484800. /,. ~,:,~,~, .v ,,,,~r,o
KEYPUNCII OPERATORS ’

609-921-2798. , "’- "" ’ ~mcessary;,~,aena rnesume ~o yoursparetime..Fr~.tr~ntn[g nre’fer"red"~oti~’atl’on and ’. ~ ~ o~r~rs~n~ se~v~ce°lm- We .have longand short’~ ~ox,.~t,,,,~., e.,o ,r,nee,~n s.amplesandsuppty_K.zm:ua_r~~bllity to.heal w:th people a SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS - TELEPHONE SALES .-- medi~’(e area. Call 201-754-assignments ln’~your area.,,co+,oo+o +o+
for an interview With 1 phone L
call we can place you on in-i
teresting assignments close to,
home, Register in our nearest
office. No fee. .

J & J TEMPORARIESi

2936 Rte I ’ i
Lawrencevllle " ~

# 609-883-5572" ’

146 Rte I .
¯

’ . Edison, NJ ’

’ ’ Must be’ able to worl~ n: ’ " ." ~ ,:’ ’ Palmer Square Call 609-924-: BABYS T . 201-572-2700

7888 between 9-Spm. Twin,Rivers, Ethel McKnight Suite618
, ". area. Mornings; ~/~ hr. to 45 OneCherryHillMall

min. Some days. 609-448-8710

BOOKKEEPER -- depon-
SECRETARY -- some ex- dabler excellent working " ’.

L dependently under pressure - -’ - -~
and love people. Sendresume CAREER JOB SEARCH &pericnce typing & filinK. Small cond:t ions, experience

officcCranburyarea, t;a11609- preferred. Call 609-448-2131 MASON & MASON LABOR-- or letter to box 5317, Clinton, ~X~Pv~RIENCED aS~CRfoE,~ EDUCA;/’IONAL COUN- , ........ ......................... 6~J-667-266t
year round work for small " "~"- -- " ...... " e ~r~n~u~.nv,,,¢o,.,,~ ,,,-,., ="~" ~ ~ v"" ’N,J, 08809 ..... , .

t o SELING -- Testin & Resum395-0350. betwecn9-4pm. ’ construction company iu - expanding Prince n inr.i.d~,d Dr ~ichael L ASSOCIATES -- are :n .....
management consulting firm. ~o’seat~ai 609;737 2238 ’ ’ terviewing for real estatel’rincetonarea.Goodbenefits, HOUSEKEEPERS -- Ira-" Excellent !yping skllls,,steno .

’ " " ’ , salesassocmtes. Co~.pareour, cCA~N~SH~n~Rep~ PART TIME PERSON --tolFAS~IN- MATURE PART-TIME 609-921-88"/8 from 2-4pm or 0- clean clubbonse each evening,
’VESTMENT FIRM- needs secretary. T~,ping, phone 7pm. ’ mediate Motel work. Good &’dictapnone. exper:ence. ,mctheds ot marzemg *aria. , "

"o ho t b Good benefits Please send CLEANING PERSON continued foilowuo New or area ouilder, Hunt & for several noum. sail Mr;~
alert office worker. Good handling, Pcnn:ngton office, 4 condi ins & urs .Mus e : " ¯ -- ¯ "’ ’ onindependab e. Own Tran- resume w:th salary Peacock Inn, exper:enced,6 exper:enced, we offer a A.ugust:ne Inc. has ~r .g, Hamway 609-799-0341,
opportunity, salary hoursa day, Mon.-Fri, 609-393-

448-2400,sp°rfati°n’9amReferences; 609-
requ rements to PO Box 429,. days, hours ll2pm- _ , 609924. . eont nu. ng training~ and :~teaa~ year rouna work for

~.~ ~ i
negotlfibts. 609-924-6200. 3124. PRINCETON INVESTMENT to 5pm Pr:ncoton NJ: 08540 1707. ¯ educatiOn, program. If’you experienced Imrson:. Vacation ~ 7 --FIRM - looking for entrylevel - . ’ didn’t make over $20 000 last e trfnge oen.etlts... Aa- MECHANIC--Must-- Mnoex-’

BABY CARE & OR ¯ EXPERIENCED LEGAL
beekkeepcr. Must bave2 years "" --

SPEECH--THERAPIST- --IS BOOMING- we ~ forYear selling~0i.~r~. :20~’2~oTr°r’ you want to,924-g0.12 Mo vancement potent:at.betweenCan 009-
perienced on brake, front-end,

,HOUSEWORK -- Hours SECRETARY for busy accounting education;

flexible live io or out. Refs. ~eneral oracUco: modern
working expaHence a plus. WAITRf~s’s/"WAiTER -- part BUSINESS uam-.~;oupm,n’Fri’ tuneup.Goodstartingsalad,

reqnired;f~9-443-885’/. East Windsor office, Top
Excellent company bencfits, w~onob ~n. ,~,~,-t,m~,~=d ~ time C,C.C. or Cllmcal needyea. Part time work with r,m:u~n~z~. ’

. ¯ ’ exc, benefits, GoodyearTire~
.................. v ...... Rubber Co, For ceafidentlat

Salary for top skills. 609-448-attractive and slimulating, ;,~’,.=~’" ;;’"h~;~ c,n~.~24. Fellowsh:p year requ:red. Call Quoensway to fash:on. Call
environment. Start ira- ’~ ..... , ............. 609.882-15g3 after 5 pro, 201-329-2874 or 609-585-8467. , interview call 609.921-8510,

" : 1980. ~atateP P ease send 1707¯ ¯ . , AIR CHARTER Reservations MATURE NON-SMOKING

!!d~ ~i~._.2!~oBrP~br~i!~i. .

. ........ . .’ .....
~

. . . -
.

and Billing Administrator.. WOMAN OR SENIOR. " ’.~

~ve

BUILDING COMPANY- ;~ea/n°d~’er[erereespt~c~.°~ EXEoCrU?rlVcEetonSE?rRmETsAhRorY. PuAmYmCr~,p D_II~r~v~eR for. DaErNTAimLREMCEan~vi~I~N~Tc~’ P°~iwtl°~ger:fq.~lor.:]~kee~°mge, CITsIZENNFORp.RAfL~T~INN’ ~I_AC_~NS~DuM~B~EaUtRi~N~aYnNi,.

ca ~w-szq-,;squ seeks person to handle .......... ,~. ,~.r,~DuONE
~__.= ...~ t ...... a’ must Brunswick swim club WSJ P.~. ¯ - e, ....... . tyR:ng ana iempnone sales Must De geea nousegee~r ’l:~ -- wim naa m g ant

d vers fled office work Must¯ r~ ¯ laz~ ~--~= tlldHU ,,,U "#P’"S . ~’; ....... :~ - wr te [sox :~ ~anv e, 1~1 d fOllOWUp ~./eneral av atlon able to COOK simole meals for eieetr ca experience t;a leos-.¯
. ¯ ’ .. callin from our nomeor our Le al ex rience preterrea anu anvanceu ~:rsL nlu cer- ’ . " . - . ’

have good ofhce skills, abd:ty ...... ~g :- H~oh c nwn Pay " h ~ ~n .P~= ...... v c~1~., t;r;nnt .... Rand r¢,guma g. 08835.. charter or, travel agency single lady. Also dr:re car 443-3345,
................ ¢ to work with numbers, .be ,,,.l~ ,# t..=,::2=;,=.;,.;.~- 7d ......... .;~=-.~.. ~,=,~..., L?..;.-~..;~e~-ti~-esio-~ox-i~

¯ experience oestrame out not occasionally, Salary -- :
Dm~, .~oo=o~m~=.-~ ,our personable rehable matu__rp’_R,nearly plus uunu~. ~.,a = wv-~’*o commensuratt=. . w,,,, ~^- ~uv:~ u= ~... - , ~ essential Salarv~ or~n=.~ and .~u,=au,~"*"~""t’t^ ~,.=,~^^"’=¢=~=¢.~es-^¢ ..... ¯
handed, Suburban Princeton ¢.]r mnllvstpd Wit[ train for 2131 between 9-4. per:cnce Call 009-921-’/892. c/o central Post, Kena, PK. THE NEW JERSEY DIVI- dependent on ex,’=rienee Call ~.^¢~..t.t^’ r,...~ ..... SUPERVISOR -- Social

~iTc~0 s~ndprnoscu~°ep°cBe°~’" ~rtu~r. i6n~°~callMr’ SITT~m’ PARSers BUS OR VAN DRIVER ’Must IS’IONAOroNMI~NTLAoLKP#G
~3~’799"3030’ =’~’

~l~m’~’6~:~24"~’47’8’=°V ......
~s~’MiSvFeWaa’rm~n:(’en~ctNee~i

P~n~’ccx~^,. ’-t:.’o. PORTER-4hrs, ada~’,cieen
m~d°~le’~:ne~f~e~ap~°drta!~e~ ~in~ke:ga~Sd~di2g~a~ hHa’~:bor°2P~-a-wl.p / ~acressef [!~i2¢:I~ ?~NI~ki~ =COOK (M/~’). ~.xperienced:SALES COORDINATOR- ~a~i ~i:su%il~’°n’st:?i’

a :~ EWC Keterenees ca:: after a au ’ p:nucation 201 874 3lea tuu time ap ly, m person at ¯ "ufacturin need . s . . ,
an E Pr:nee Man g s tramin Ex ertence in--" .......... ~o ...... up & fond m , PP Y ’ ; ’ : ’ Goed pay no collections We ". " ’’ RETARDED ADULT THOS * ’ g. Pdesigner wanted 2 r 3 days ’ laa Tw n Rvers 609-448 6477 . . ¯ : .... . ¯ Gnston Ave P~e Care 101 No. ¯ ......

....... -’--inn d~,gi/~n Inc, ’Rt. 3:s, Mana p n. . , ’ will tram you. Job :s etther . . ’ ~, WHO QUALIFY WILL RE- ,...o,^. ^.,d c ..... h:. an :n, te!ltgen.t,.e.ne,rget)¢, sales protective serv!ces, parenting
per ~eeK In rtmuu - aa= " ~’ al Wire OO0
s o ’ ’924-4793 "-’" .... = ..... " " ’ ~ daly or Sunday. Call 201469- ~ " h~8 CEIVE TRAINING AND A

’~ "~., ............. minoea :naivtuu g skills program nelptul. Salary
p. 609- ’ , ’. WAITRESS / WAITER - 3t91 . ,. . REAL ESTATE SA .: STIPEND JOIN YOUR telephone manners and neat $14-$16,000. Equal opportunity

" = PARTTIME--scllwithLawn heavy exparieoce only. 609- ~ . PERSON. 2". [or ,)y,e:: NEIGHB()’RS WHO HAVE appaarancetojonourrapdly employer Please send resume
n,cuu~^SHER Lunches I)octor. Tremenaous. TV 924-9313. ’ F U L L C H A R G E es.t.amisneu..vrmceton o.n:ce, MADE GOOD USE OF THAT KEYPUNCH OPERATOR .-7;, growing tennis team, T yp,[ng to Box #01735, cio Pr nceton.~o,.n.

-- "’ t ~
coverat~e in . metropolitani

’ ¯ nrw~t..vt~l~l~ roe..non wim or WIIOOUL experience. ~vmv^~.~,~ ~wv~.~o~t~r ~,~^~’rn .~.Ul~t D ..h .I’YVJ~T. neeoeo mr sma and minKin~ aD ltV PacKet. .

~.e~,~°nsmity~eo~°1%-------------- ~VW~el;e@.’WIe ~ Company. R.itors. ATVENT’ON NO AGEExpar~cncedleadereanox:Somer~me.Re~insterareas:++ .............. :
°~e:o~=~ir~ w th Inventdrv ,"~ ..... ’FRIDAY Real $150 ay month ;art time P In- TYPESETTER - par.~-time Hillsbbrough Oft,ice. Join, the ~IMI, T A.T, IONS, EQUAL pect exceptional ,cballen.~es Own transporauon, 201-8’/4- ~. ................ -
~=~;~{"~’rhl~ ;~ ~’ ~ ..... ~’~~’~Z;~. ^ t,^^.~ ",--:.. t .... toa~ O-:lCnno aoa-i’729 exnarienced neat anu con- winner’s circle. Suomit urrur.xur~t.tz, ano rewaros w:m raEtm~ o=u=.. . ~L’J’~,’._.=..?.:f2_"I~qIIW_ _-’2

ostion Appl in ersononiy skills & leasant telepgne201-350-t535, 609-73’/-2922 or .sc:eutl~s,-IBM ESCo corn rpsumpo~ Lox 531"/. Chntna, rgr~.mdgwith saP]a~Yv history $1"/ gets you started in a
~ightstown [tatPo~nery, 118 voice ~09P921-6060. 609-58"/-0807 .... ’ ;p°se,,r iZw’a22=..-.~a~-u ............. ~’ ’ : ..... ’’[~ O’’P ̂’’’V W and"r-eouirements’to,Box PROG/ANAL To28K busin-essofyourown. Getthe

¯ Main St~ Hightstown: NJ, NO ¯ t ;,,’-~-~ - ~..ea.m.~y,.w.~:-~:up~: .......... , .......... :" ".~ ........"~ ~^~ ~,~.~ ~=’q~.~..L .’~ #01734 P~nceton Packetl , , SCIENTIFICENGR. whole story, 201-359-5476.
; phone cal s accepted : ’ ’ " ’ " " "" ¯ ~ ~ SECURITY’t~GUAR’DS --i ~r" ~,.’:’ ~ ",~ ",’.~ ~ "~_ _~? . Prest gious corp Advanced " ,’~-. .’ ~ ~ ¯ ’ ~ ¯ ’. . - . ,- ¯ . ~,-. tu ssat st eo ’wnere yuu are ~ ~ ’ -..... . .’ ",~=, .... " ........... .Un:forms & equ:pment sup-’, e seekin sales eoe state, of the art environ. , ,..: ..

N I qTATF J ’OPERATOR’" ~ MACHINIST ’ plied. Fnilorparttime.W°rk~ .,W, he.a~ .... irougsofassuPm~"~VAIT..REfiS(WA!TER:Fullor background in any one or MARKETING EXECUTIVE ... ---- ¯ ......... a= ..~ =^ rteoceo Ap ly n¯ ’--"-~."--’::."~, I ...... ,," ...... r, eALPLANT
~,=rt,,=-,,,?,,.,.-

I Wo have an opening for a n Central Jersey area, For a--o~ressiveand-rofess ona~ V " , ~J~. _’ P more of the following: ¯ in eastern Pa,, N.J. a d N,Y.

]0~ =~/=~V|~= I i .............
. i ~ . ~--. ~--IR i J ..... yman I~achinist, Only appaintmefit call week..days, 9- attitude towards Veal estate ~af~r~’N~as~ansio~ve’, Ice Message switching, real time ,Career opportunity for in.

¯ __ v , ; o oo ~CARETAKERI experienced persons .should 4. 201-329.4541, An J~ u ~,. " We offer the finest training; Som~.,,nt~ ’ ,~ve. communication, mint’s soft- d vidual experienced ir
P:ofessmnai* Techmcal Must possess S-1 I,c~n~. --- --. ........ ’ ’ ~ a~na na~ and br, nefit " " " . e. .~.~l.,,;.~" ..... ~’ ware devel micro-processing,marketing to top executives ol

ClericaeSkilledeUnskilled Saary negotiable. Excellent ’ ’ ;ackaae.A~olvo’rcail’ ""
’ ~ program nr~r~rn~,~,~a~i~ -- graphics, i~ternals, assembly larRe c’orporation,

Applyar CivilServicebeneflts, Comact: Experienced in landscaping,: 7 ,= .... ’’ ’~ ........... . i’n~l~e’coun[’rv°a’ssuz’ingvou-ofPART rIME CUSTODIAN-- basio or FORTRAN, Feepaid, Remuneration $20-60K
Night z~u~ .L V=~. ex

n= .=o,’ta m__a~:a^o,I ’ " lawn care ’flower gardens ’ THE COCA COLA CO . "7, ." a successf61 career For for So Bruns Reli,~ious PLACE MART PERSONNEL, . depending upon ability, Send
au r:eneeu erson neeueato p

at. xau o uuuu~=u~ ¯ NEW JERSEY NEURO. ’ buildin an~J equipment main’- :’ ’ - ..... ’ pa ’, .P ̄ ~"-°"^- :-¢o’--"U"" ’e. ~. e-hoot ’~en bld~; cleao:n~ & 65 M lltown Koad E. Brun- reply to Box //01654, c/¢
o kh;.¢.;n= N I nevru,^Tmr iNSTiTUTE ,enancge Sale~ commensurate" . rOGUe u~vmon work part time evenings, =urt;,,~. ".’t’~ ~’.’."t;’.,"’U~or~.{’"~’.’l.~’,.~n~ e ~lexib e "af- swick NJ 08816. ~01-238-3350, Princeton Packet,n0uum.~.,,~ ,,.o. ro~,,,~-,.,~. ’ ._ ’ . " , ~ ,.. ¯ 480MereerStreet weekends a must Please ~erv:ew ca. =~==;~. ’:~Z’Y^~"T"’" ~"~ ~’--’-~ox 1"3 .

609 4q~ #,uaa Crossing Pa 18977 921 500 FREELANCERS WRITERS" " {6OS)466.0400.Ext,242 ’ ’ ’ ’ w.,..~.~ap~ Nassau ~nn. 009. -7 ¯ PART TIME/ FULL TIME :
, of5~6-4034’ Eoo,~Oo~.+,~Em~o~, EVENINGS -- outgoing, and GRAPHIC ARTISTS for
NOFEECHARGED friendly, intelligent person to occasional assignments ’-

HOUSEKEEPERS
sEcumxY Wanted CLERICAL work as a receptionist, and articles, leaflets.posters, etc.

office manager at tennis club. For appointment call 009-448.
1072,

MARKET RESEARCH
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE

ORC CARAVAN SURVEYS
OPINION RESEARCH CORPORATION seeks a highly motlvatod
individual to sell end service oxistlng and potential new clients for
CARAVAN SURVEYS. its multi.client, shared cost resoerch
vohiclos covering both the general public and buslness executlvos,
This now position also offers the SUCCResful candidate the pp.

’ oortun[ty to sell other ORC research sorv]aes,

To qualify for consideration, you musl havo demonstrated con.
fldonca in Market Resoarcl~ project direction, have excellont velbal
ekills, hero nrior roseatch snips oxporlence and harp a strong
dosiro for a career In Market Resoerch Snips Et Sorvica,

Gain[on Rosearch Corp, offors tho aucaoeeful cend[deto a
stimulating working onv[ronment, competitivo compansRt[on and
en opportuolty for nrofosslonel growth,

F~eeumos ahould bo accompanied by E Iottor stating salary
roquir~mants to:

Mr, Wll[lam S, ConWRy
Vlco Prosident

OPINION RESEARCH CORP,
North Horr[eon Stroet Prlncoton, NJ 08540

Equal OpnorluniIv Employor

PLANT
ENGINEERING
SUPERVISOR

Outeland]ng opportunity wlflt oxpRnoIng, mod[um.e[zod
oloctronice firm for a "taka.d:erob" Jnd]v[duel to n~eumo total
roeponelbilily for tho plant an01noorlnE lunetlon In our 47,000
Rq, fh plant,

Tho eolostsd aandldRto shoul~ navoe civil In:luRtrlal, or
maehanlcRI onglnoodno back0round, an~ oxpor[o~co In
meinlonenao of E Plnnt futility, Eloatrlcal b HVAC knowIod0o
roqu]rod, An an01naorlno dognap le proforrod, but not
neon=spry for technically oflontod IndlvldoRI with oxtamlvo
oxnarlonao, Muet po.aaR eoporv[0mV ekllla a Imva nbi W to
doRI will: note:de non:reeling eorvlcoe, Prafotanas will be 0lyon
Io ennd[dnto living w]lhln R 10 mite rod[us o[ FrRnklln Town.
~hlp,
This ©hnllonglno peel:ion ollo:t~ an oxaollanl eeiRry fl bondits
paakags~ ae well ss an axcsplionsl opportlU:lly for pa:eonol [t
profaeelopal dovolopmant,
eop~t bR ,elufn, en/r hi ,~nlldgn¢o~ Iletl~ls I=lcty ceavltomlnU, lel

RICHARD 8, RMITH, PoteonnRt 8upnrvlsor

MICROWAVE
8EMICONDOCTOR coRP,

100 8ohool He:leO Road
1 8omoreoh N,J, 06073

At1 |atlalgp~olloall¥ ~mRI0¥1l

7 a.m.-3:30 p.m. khift
DIETARY PERSONNEL

6:30 a.m.- 3 p,m. shift
3 p.m.. 0 p,m. shlft

Full or port time postlons both departmenl:s. Ex.
perlon~e not nocossm’y.

FOOTHILL ACRES NURSING HOME "
Amwoll Rd. Neshanlc, N. J.

201.369.871 I

Keypunch Operator
’ Computer Operator Trainee
Requirements: Two year keypunch experience,
disket experlcnco desirable but not necessary,
some fgmiliar]ty with IBM System 3 Computer,
excellent employee benefits, day shift, 37 ½ hour
weok, some overtime,

Co II 609.921-8500, Mrs, Watts

TECHNICIAN

GUARDS

Full timo, tomnorary positions
available through August. Ex-
cellent sslaw and benefl:s.

Contact PorsonnRI Offieo
(609) 921.7700

THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, N. J.
EOUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

NASSAU
PLACEMENTS
..,by Bea Hunt

"We specialize in
secretaries at the
executive level,

19S Nassau Street
609.924.3716

RETIRED EXECUTIVE
By Snl.~ll Pridceton company
to essist in administration.
Hours can flexible, full or

~art timo, In[ormel working,
conditions,

For [nformatfon call
Bill Robartahaw

(609) 924-3180

The trade association for the ceramic tile manufactucers of
the Unitdd States Is seeking a Work-oriented individual to
carry out lnvestlgatlono In the fields of structural engineering

ELECTROLOGIST
Excellent opportunRy a
evol]ablo for a careor minded
individual to train in New York
City as an Eloctrploglst (por.
manent heir re~ovel) for our
CHANTREY BEAUTY SALON,
Schodule ineludoe Romp nights
and Saturdaye, ,
We offor a good starting selery,
floral bonelita, end storo w[do
discount,

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT,

North Harrison St,
Prlncoton, N,J,

An Enual Opoonunily t mptny¢~t M/F

Full time position available for
Typist/Receptionist to work as
e float porson In our Lab, X-

’Roy and Emergency Room
Dapts. Port limp nosition
availahlo for Clerk Typist who is
able to assume full :1me status
n near futuro.

Contact Per~’onnel
(609) 921-7700

THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, NJEqt~ai O ppor t u nity Ernploye~

RESEARCH
TECHNICIAN

An opening oxlsts at our
Chemlcel Raeoerch ana
Dovelopmon: conlor in F=r[n¯

eeton Ior e Prim Plant
TechnlaIRn, Indlviduel should
hpvo 2 ,yoRrR of COIlOgo
ehomletry and 2 to 4 yeRre ol
laboratory or #lot plant ox.
po enao, This position Involvae
rote:tag work Rhllte, Excellent
omployoo bonolitR; ealsry
oommoneureto with ox.
porionco, Cell RhSr 1 pm: 452.
2300, ext, 215,

FMC CORPORATION
pOBos0

Prlnoeton, NJ 08~0
Eaud Oaaoaunlty M / F Elnplqyor

and chemical research, Mlnlmum requiroments: AA degree
(or equivalent) with emphasis In chemistry andr preferentlallyr
1-2 years of Industrlat research experience, Hours: 8:30- 5:00
M-F, Pald holiday3 and fringes,

Calh (609) 921,7080
for application blank and dlroctlon=,

I
An EClUBI Opportunlly Employor

tomb,
 Ti/eCouncil of America+c

I [I [IN

ELECTRONIC8 ENQINEER

Im~ollleto oponing for an ambltloue Elocfronlce Eng]noor with
anolog and dglel doelgn liRak0:ound i1o aeeumo proJaat
roenoneihlllty, MIgroprocoeReor o~poeurd end r)hyeles ao-
liloehtlon o doflnlls plue, Contact GR~ 8ahnorr,

ELECTRONIC8 TECHNICIAN

Produotion toet/fleld eorvl~o snsrgalle Indiv[dusl wltli tschnlaal
ed:ool sad 1.3 yours aRpor[an¢o toeRn~ and ttoublo ehooting
’somplox onalogue nnd :llg[tal Inetnnnonlstlon, Prlnteflly In.llouea
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:meenamcal. anility. ~all 201- BABYSITTING - n Many le GET YOUR "ROOTS"be more knowledgeable ’, :’BLACK AND WHITE TV ~" CHANDELIERS for, wedding36~;";h gh To 6;"~;"; ~(60 ’l 0’x’~’=dee 2979300bet. 9&0. Jobs Wanted anyagc, Largeyard nlcntvo~ TOGETHER Ancestors consumersand show them ........ .~ ...... .:,’~_~. Magnavox console, works presents .., eealdnt bear to Dark honp~t ~-o’ r~t.~’room hot meals Ful|or ~arl pi~otographs copies, $5 each now.to get more ,or mere ~3,’~’~ttl!~:x’~=l~u~x-;¢rm.~u~,"~ good $75 Call 609-924-0365part with them .., kept the Sacrifi,,oat’~,~an’~:;’~t~2~,~

m,~ ">n, ~.~ n~; ~ And all other nhoto~r~nhi~money NO INVESTMENT .--meets Thursday evenin s,. ’after’5 m tam and sent checks in- ~ ........... ." "~.~’".......... -~- ...... -~ - " D o ’ ¯ . P . , ~ tobe appreciated, 201 359 5001¯ work o course C~o ’ REQUIRE F r cam lcto 1st Presbyter an Churcg~ . stead Lar est col eel on east¯ f . zler Studio.. . ¯ g . .
of ~i~htstown609.448-~286information, write to ~RE Highstawn For Informallon , ~ of the Rockies, FURLONG .......° ’ ~ ’ ’MONEY$AVERS, P. O. Box call 609-448-2481 or 448-5459. CANDY MAKING EQUIP-LAMP FACTORY OUTLET HAM.ILTON GAS u~:.3688,.Princeton, New Jersey " ’ ~ ’ ~_MENT, Any kind mold,set, largest for a Sg mile rad us 3 go.ca running condition.

¯ COLLEGE ’ SELECTION & ’ (.:all 201-685-1707. " miles south of Lahaska’s asking $50. 201.674-4459. ,

BABYSITTER WANTED -
Responsible refs, req. Days,

,some cvcnings. Infant & 2
older hcildren, Reply to Box
#01743, c/o Princeton Packet,

¯ LOT PERSON -- cxpcrienced
in waxing & dctaihng cars,
Must bc able during daytime,

, 609-924-0070. ".

PART ’rIME OFFICE
SERVICES peroon for Prin-
ccton publishing cmnpony,
Divcrs[flcd pesihon, dr~ver’s
’license necessary, llours 1:30-
5:3o.pm. Sand ]cttor of inquiry
[o l~ox ~1740 c/o Princeton

BASS PLAYER -- Age 23, , _cxper., seeking position with BABYSIq’TER -- Well known
csfab, band. Call 201.685-1431
after 5 p,m. & cxceplionally reliable Hol

lunch, naps, camp ete UNWERSITY - N,O.W, DAY 08540, .playground facilities NURSERY - a high quality
’- ....... ; to ex APPLICATION COUN- ",

" Peddlers Vg]ageon Rte, 263 , ¯
ROSSMOOR aa Princeton - Reasonablcralcs. 609.924.2037,cxlenoed family environmentSUPPORT ~u.uuY . SELLING - individuals & DINING ROOM SET - Cherry Furlong, Pa. OPEN 7 DAYS,WOMEN, MISSES & JR’S -.Reliabts middle aged woman for working parents &’ the r plate and strengthen positiv,e small groups, Dr, Michael L. , weeKoays.a-u ~at 10-5, ~;unruble, 4 chairs, & hutch $125 ..... : . , Just arrived, pant suits.den m

children Ages 22 months - aspects of personality, as well ,Roscnthal, 609-737-2236, 609-443-3830 - ’ ~l.a, micro um vrzc~ng, (215) dresses, slacl~s, tops, dtc, Fullneeds housecleaning I~osition. MOTHER/TEACHER -- will kindergarten, 6nm.6pm daily, as learn to cope with . ........ 704-7444-6-6. Sam enos ~larcnrack of blouses and T-shirts,References. 609-446-6407, care for your children, her Year round program Sum, dissatisfaction and pressures, JOIN US--meet new people;WRITE BUREAU -- $20; one 19th. $2,90. A & B FACTORYpro-golf bag, all leather, ex- OUTLET, 100 So, Main St,,
home, while you work or play, mers optional. Some full and Certificated group ,leader. Parents Without Partners, ccHcnt shape, needs zipper

LG HERCULON -- Colonial Manville, 201-526-0770, Thurs.tlATE TO IRON? I love it!
201-821-6422, some partial scholarships Offices in Princeton, and Chapter 387, We offer con- ~cp.air- $20, 609-452-2968,Reep

Couch& Castro sleeper chair, & Frl, tll 0.$7,50 per rcasooobly sized available, Now accepting Kendall Park, For in- ~vlvlallty, awareness, adult &
uasaet, Call Debb[e 609-443-WELL KNOWN & Rc ab o applications for Sept, 1978,formation, call 201-297-9567. chll, d ren’s activities, gourmetrymg, .- Call after 6pro, 609-448.2937,
4623, E, W ndsor. Mother wishes [o babys l daily Call 609.924-4214, . ~ , meals dances underslanding . .-7-- ~ -or weekly loealcd across the RIDDERING D’~Y NUR-’ fete, (days) (eves) 009-924. COUCH - blue & white, 8 R, SOFAB.ED. -7. doub.le size, ITALIAN PROV,. 2 pc, sect,

Couch; 3 pc grouping withsl, from MeKnight School, 609. " SERYSCHOOL~hasseveral ~72 or 201-2~7-7653, Mediterranean style.S150:2gree_n, pest o,ler, aucr opm, roundglass-toptable;marble
¯ barrel chairs, green crushedbu’a-’~es.~z, suck tablelamp, 609-440.4419velvet cushions on carved

Packet,

BUSBOY/GIRL -- NEEDED
for lunch & dlnnnr hrs, every
day in busy’ Princeton
restauranl, Uniform fur-
n[shcd. Good working con-
dIHons & wages. Call for an
appl, 600-021-2706.

BABYSITTER WANTED -- in
my homo, wookdays after
SChoOl for 2 chl]drcn (T&ll),
600-024.1613,

DO YOU NEED CIIILD CARE
nr doyou want to provlde ohlld
cnro? C~ll Morcor County 4.C,
009-368d053,

*PART TIME SECRETARY --
for law offioo Logal ox.
porlonco profcrred, tours I to
o p.m, Call 201.874.5000.

I~DUCA’rED, COMPETENT 440.5336. WAYS TO COPE --
young womnn seeks RELAXATION, ASSER-
challenging summer am- CHILD CARE in my homo for TIVENESSTRAINING, SELF

IMAGE BUILDING em-ploymont, Strong education ’,l,erk[ng mothers, Ex. ~hasiznd [~ our Trainingbackground, Salary open, 609- pcrienced, References, Twin Progrmn In Lifo Skills &771.6095, Rivers area, 600-446-4503, Coping Techniques - for
. porsonal growlh & develop-

meat lit homo, SChool and/or
~IIILD CARE ¯ oxPerionced,CHILD DAY CARE -- Ig, work. AM/PM 0 wk. conrsos,
reliable mother will earo for home, private yard no Iraff[c, Itcgister for spring sessions at
yourinfant or child ful[or part Bar. 609.440-0526, Kendall Park, l[opowoll
lima days Mort thru Frl. $25 I’r[ncclan & llamllton, Con.
week ¯ near Twin lt[vors, Itof, tail ’rl[EltESA TOMARCIIIO
600.445.5407. WILL BApYSIT in my Kend, & ASSOC, Box 271, l[opewoll,

Park homo, Reas, rates,. Full NJ 08525, 600.466.0636,time only,. Call 201-821.7012,
NEED I[ELP CLEANING? INVITATIONS - stationery
Wo. cnn I!olp[ Wc qro honest ’ annmmcemcnts, Persona~
rOllab]o naru worKors, Call []OIM~, (IM A q, rH|~,~ lUt,. service, Dlscounl prlcos, 000-

143 5168 r 443 3=)56600.30,b5077 or 685.3114, In!lhcr hirblg o bahys[tlol~ ’ ’" " ’
wncn yot cl n oavo yo, r
schoolagcdchildiln f m y CAROLS PLACI~ -- Pot.WOMAN WOULD MKE ahnos~here in ou, Lnw’en. souallzed, atationor,, n~(~MESTIC WORK -- covilln honlo Wo’l Irovhln ........ " ......... ¢ "H ’ Vl~ttlUll:’J nna Ul[t nares nta yslttlng or both. 009-303.hl[s nf ILC, nloals, Iran. i olisc ,In[ prlcos Call 609 4436329 aftor 3pm, sportat[nu, Fnr u nrn tnfo .,~, ’ ’ "
plcaso call March, 000.1113’. ......
711(13.

’TILE ANNUAL ROAST REEF
[)lNNh]lt ̄ will bo hold at Iho

openings for children 2~/z to 5
years old: Half or all day,
Floxiblo nours for, working ARE YOU A, HEALTtIY wood frame $200, 609-448-5912 ,BRIC.A-BRAC ~’ china, after 7 pro,
mothers, Highway27 between’ FEMALEwhowantsa healthy after 6 pro, - silver, glass, pal,ntinl~s, ---Kingston & Kendall. Park, intellectual main companion,
State licensed, 201-297-1050, I will plcaso, Reply to Box ..... sullcases, 3 sectional sam, COUNTERTOP gasstove with

electric massager on stand controls on top or built-In//01650 c/o Princeton Packet. LARQE WALL MIRROI~ -- crib, earrlago, car seat. 609. stove-oven combination, Call
50"x04", perfectly ¢lainl 392.6410.ARE YOU CONFUSED by the 201-369-3254,

sneer volnmn of travel plans KAY’S ’INTRODUCTION pcrfeet cond, MaKes sma.
offered every day by travel SERVICE -- all ages. Moot a room seem larger. $70,0®-737.. CAM~eldagonts and alr lines? Call fhc par[ner for a frrendshlp or 1019,, O.IL ELECTRIC TRAIN SET’type camera, 4x5 or 5x7for:Personal Travel Consulttmtmarringo, 201.534-2720, "~ --ou ll’x3’tablo--twlnpowor

...... o, ..... -.,, .... pack solootors, swifchea mat, Deardorl or maKo Ol609,921.6300 for asslstanco In .’ ~.lffu o,~ u~u -- .,.,.,~oo,..... ._. ,. locomotives, cars, ate Moro eompnrablo quality, 065-0~,1.crootlng lira porfcct vacation nnunlo noxs ring, ir.,,,~ ,,, ,.i .^...,l~r ~, ... ,~... thnn 120 Of Irac~, turntable, ̄0770 oves, , -Ior you, HIGHTSTOWN PLANNBDgoo. ~.,,.,.,u,,; uuu-:~..o.o~ secnor- ~=4~norbosto¢¢o. a~
PRINCETON COQP .NUR- PARENTHOOD CLINIC -- after opm, " " " 924.707~’~’f~r 6pro, " ......

" MAGIb CATALOGUE - $I .SERY SCHOOL. enroll your Monday ovonlngs, Cal1009-441]. __ , " - _.
2,=-5 year .old chlld now Wo3430, " ’ COCKTAIL OCTAGON MOVING SALE Lr

-- oon. credlt of $I wlth your list $5nnvo a chmce of 3.4 or 0 day
, ordcr :Jack’s Mag c Don Box

morning L prog,,.~,, W0 coU.NSE.L1NG by ’qua!lfled. TAdBoLEnd ~a~a:fh/ngce~mi ~eoTP°ra~Yl:~faa~ 7~ doOng~ 312 Princeton Jcl. ’
¯

p ravmo, a warm .suppor![vo
atmospuoro wnero your culld pro,e.sslonally, tralnen condition, 609-445.g734. af[or cus~ons, boaullful contours,
caI!~carnatlnsownpaco Call ps, y cnothorap~st, Ap: Opm, , ~ $85, othor I[oms, 201.309.0503DISCOUNT LIGtlTING ̄ Thoanu visit..our opon. spaco pom}mon.la uay, ovo,, nnu ~ aftor 0pro
mcHIty, Slnr~oyllemsonn, 009. wceKonns, borated In ]IOTDOG GRILL - Roundup: ’ Roostors Coup: .Llghtln.g

lllghland Park, Low fcoa. For nolda 15 hotdoga (Comm.orcm~-- fixtures, lamps, ananos, par~o
009.921-0585,021"7271’ Eloannr Wllllnma, Into, or appl, call 201-297.1203 Uso), $150 22 groonuouso M.APLEVANITY.DESK--w, nndropplrs Clockn, glRlloms

oves, 0 to I0 p,m, or wcoaonus frames with glass, All for $3, ,m~rr.or. & bonc.,,, ,~o, Daub!o & flropmc.o e.quipm.ont, Rug.o
5 a,m, Io 10 p,n~ 609468.2730,- pod ,’,, oox spring. $50, Maptoassartmom o~orann names al

Personals ’ . uuroan, $15, 009.921.5097 aflor dlseounl prices, TtlE
ROOSTERS’ COUP, on Rl, 29,LICKETY SPLIT brush 5pro, Lamborlv[llo. N,J, OPEN 7
DAYS, 600.307.0027,,

¯ MAN 400, nttractl~o, warm, chlppor/sproa.dor,. ~b.~00;
dvrcd, nOll.Smokor, alhl[c, BrMon SOOUOP/IOrlIIIZOr

i
7ACORNSFARM.:-wlohosIo woll eduooled, sooka wnnmnspreadcr,$50000~ M.[llorrow.. FIItST$100TAKESITI " ": ’
nnnounoo¯tho arrVa of Irloltllolak atgl& s aro crop ller 00 n, sngo row BARLY AMERICAN-. art~onlamln Soth Llpsoy March Intoroots Wo aro un. mo~olC0o, llko now.$L000.00~ ,2 mndorn brown ooochoa In ,roprad.uqllops,..o.n, cnnvaol
O, 1978, p.roto|t nU.n, sponl.,..l ko lll(ozor[iladofor2OO~isorlo5good cond (3 soator & Iovo Incrodmo Urllllanoo, ron,

sl, iing, I]potnnvon, w Inorltnss,Ioador, $150,0p, Call or wrllo soul) Call 609.445.0303 & Ioavo toxturo, For homo, africa,
-. ~ . psolgy,cloo5 & mro Plonso Door.mr Lnnnsoopos,. Inc,, 0 nnmo & numbor , 8!fts, Art Fao Gallory, In.14’IUO lllUS[rlonR m0mnors ol L W el [ n I~ OV /In1’/’~tlo/ol~ 0II.O. YS’ .N[GIIT INN PaUSO, i;,’,;;~.’, ........... rlncol n uoraon Avenuo. hawron. ~orcorSt,,llopcwoll,,609"465,
af.tor n ’long, cold, w n(or. to ...... , ,, cov111o, N,J, 05640 509.024.1221,-- ’

, BARRELS ~.gl. g M, ook, 2913,
wish our vow. owa .MISS ~ $12,~0 onen, unz pmnlorn, $I0 , :WINOS 0 most sonnua ous ’

SOAPSTONE--GI’oo:-,Wh[to~Inbi’l day o d o morry f g t PROFESSIONAL MAN. 40, DININGRMS~T.mnhogan:~,
cain, ~0~.095.1910,

Ihrough Iho coming spring, 0T’ d w)’ced,, hoallhy, kiz]d,i lh nn Rona ssanoo, anu. C AIRS- u most tow Brown ooft slooo, oasv to pnrvo,
s nco’o, varioti uloros,a, carvod w th Lon’shondoln oathorotta Itnckor/roel[nor, ,~hlto,: pink, tronamoonl

1 ’psdotIP’ colonaroni800ka,plocqp, qpprox,,,y0yoarsol![.nso,crlfqo $1.10 3. ma~olngataaastor,’~orrarn Mnrbo,,
MRS h’’i’’~ ............ )~ 51oooroattraolIVo gootl OXO0 oat co m l on, 77" b rio,, upaol, ilarrol onalro, AsKtng~h,Joan,Woqdor.Stono, po.wor’

ula.l~lt Iltel%~J~Ul ’ n 0 0 9n,~ , nalalod W man, 3.1~ ,,ooln onu ocooosor es,I|I’;AI)EIt&AIIVISOR.ona~I~0,,~,nh u 0" um0k0r
0 1 oabnot 50" W 10. ~0"

$~ oa, 600,737,0007,
....... . ...... s.orv, or~ largo bopq~lot tl.tbJo, 0. So,lpturo II.o.!lso lao,L 0pon~faclo of lifo, Aloo cord and ’ Io

[43flmlm roodingo, Call 009.453. wllhWllh°Ulp ionqd°p°nd°u{°’no,.to B.Ox Wll#017fl7volvol,0 a ra CallC°V°t’°gtot’ prlco,ln nlr609,392.POU SI BREO POWBR AMP - 450.2900,M°n’a0t’ 6kttlnmn,. N,d, oo9,
’ 0/0 Pr noo ol l’a0Kot, l{Hl .D.ynoco 5toroo 70, $70, A s’o

Mm’k III, $50, 009.024.0207, "
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¯ Bargain Mart Wanted To Buy Garage Sales Antiques Pets & AnimalsBargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Man

" .~MATEUR RADIO mini WANT TO BUY ~ old books. .................... = :
¯ HANDHEWN BARNBEAM8 DISCOUNT GUNS &’AMMO ELECTRIC STOVE / oven ORIENTAL RUG Indta, 10KI4, t.^~_ ...i~’..=.;a,.,.--_.o:.:~ ’prints paintings, frames, old MARCH18 -10 to 5 Household AaTI~UE.~HpWANDSALE. E~.S’TER LAMBS AND RAB.

Ill . ¯ m, ,. ’ items Triu - ;’ , -, i~at lvlurcnls.laam tipm-- All beams over 100 yrs, old Shotguns & rifles self-cleaning, full size, other̄  tory background blue and W.?. :.~’ii~’Y ."72’=--, ~?’ ’loys & dol s 609-307-3462 , t mpn wneam, enam Ma ~ In .......
" . , BITS -- Call 609-466.1310.

in exe, shape, Also: grey: $10overwholesale features, Harvest gold nn~tol rnr, dalllnn ~nd hnv.,Im, rtM-.t ~,1~:~ mt-~au~alespnce, ’ ’ llmr’ lenein~ lute n.,.. ~ l unge ~tuaent uemer
....................... , ’ ............ Trento[l~.t, .... a .~a ~, ~", CDE model CD-44 anlenna ~ Brooktree i~c~ E w n State College,weathered barn siding, 201-’ Ammodiscounted Frigidare, $322,, 609-883-8269, ~’1’~’ d~’l~es"t’ ~’f~,~" ~’~{’

rotor andoontrolunit, $140 list WANTED . Recordst ~’s.: ..... Sponsored by Ewing Jaycee ’ .........
"HORSE SHOEING -- fm~6-6690 mornings or evenings,

Reloadingl0%°ffmnsthaodgunSsuppliesdiscounted"" 7~,;;F ............ "’"" - $75 sales price. Like new Paying $5 per ounarea, ua/t .’ Anx, Admisslon $1,25 with this ’.expert protection of youl
......... must take down, 609-655-0796, John 201-356-3494. MOVING SALE -- March 16 ad, .BuySell&Trade WORLD BOOK - Save 25%, ’ ~ 10-3pro 1880 dry sink, wicke~ ~ .nurses hoofs, call DanSmith~c’oMPLETE LIVING room " Murphy’sSportsmcn’sDen

Brand new 1977 edition - igraduate of Oklahomtfurniture- custom made pes, 315Zltt, ZT, Kendalll’ark limited supply - 1978 edition MOVING SALE -- furniture
LI E :

rockers, typewriter skis,
BOEII~C LLECnnnl t~hlo ~l~,.; ...... ~ MED, DINING ROOM SUITE ON L & AMERICAN- bookcases, air cond(tioner 0 TORS-pr. of ’Farriers College, Hot, coltfor TR twnhses, Excel. cond, Mort & Tues closed available full price, Call now

[n"~er",.~’,~I i,-on~’~.h,~’="~"-- Ig table w/leaves 5 chairs, FLYER TRAINS. Any age or cloth n~ & Inueh more 40be~perfect Whippets Also un- : and corrective shoeing¯ Atsc,609-446-5100. Wed-Thur-Fri 12-9 201-757-3366. It’s a .- , ..................... , ’~n. ~ .,=t h ,.v~l,, .~t....~ Ig hutch Fruitwood, excel gauge Top cash pad for ad" Rd Princeton tuff Snrin~daledecorated black bull also special shoes for racing, Fast
"~ Sat. 10-6,Sun. 13-6 hargain..,It’s the best. - ............ ., ..... -~,, ..... - o ¯ ¯ ’

~lrnllm. ot’o 9nl.".~’t~.aa~,~ COM. $975. 606.446-5246, items, 201-521-2195 , ’ Rd) Franklin mint plates Lynn courteous service, 609-587
: 201-297-3357 ..... " 1 o :3761. ,

SPRING MEADOW FARM -- ........
" ...... ¯ ’. , ’ " , . 25-598-3185 r Joan 215-886-

9127.Freezer, beef, excellent ................ FURNITURE - king size bed, ADMIRAl/-- compact stereo 2 PIECE’ S’er~m~- en=,A GOOD CASHPAID - for your ’ .... f ....... ;
~lnlt’~ntv r. ., ......Pod.0n .~natture- and;extrt’xwUUUnew 4x8 - 3/8orw"a’ ......$708u’--~h ,p~aa~

~n~h~ ~i~rl~61~0Z.,ne~,i~lh ble~ e~?oUng :
BER~/ii~ ~EOA~dT:I~O0~hD3grain, No steroids. Halves . , .;_ ~ookcas~idd~ingwro~dSeet u20nd ~ro~Or~e~ta, Itmh hi. tC2~:.%OO~t~.Sl~Webuy,sell& Auchons _split,halves, cut to order ~:481~un arleaht’8" $.10, ,88,1umner3/:4axaxa_ $13,~qsfurniture, raise After 6 pro, P 0 , $50, 1201- -icturns 600-443~76 ~ -. " POSTER ’Yale vs. Pr n- ’

packed labeled and flash ¯ ...... ’- 6~.799-46~7, ~59-7671 after 6 p,m. v ,
’ ~ .... F~’~ GU’’~ S"’ORDS AR’P" A"C~’’’" -^ geton’: final ch.am.pionship Coml~leteCarefro.on ’Will deliver 606.466-cems;zx~xO$1,20;2xqx°H.tJui t.,aon u~ *~, . u xxu~ -- ~u game, T,n, an~sgivmguay ~ov. , Bearc]lngStahle ’

203"7": i~IR~.WnnD FAn tA~ Andersen windows 27 per cent ---- ~ ___~ ! -- military items; Licensed BENEFIT MONTGOMERY 20 1891 Color lith0graph ¯
. "’ ............. off.Tex, l-lI piywoodstdiog

SAVEABUNDLE 47th BRYN MAWR BOOI~ tmv.’A:r t~ouuti 7, .vpvet, Collector/Dealer will .pay HIGH SCHOOL AFS $300 38’;x32" Print Red
PrI’^teUun[°--t’- ’-’-’o-’¯ ~ 5/8", 4x8 $14,88 sht; R,R, tie, .=e.v.*.~: mewv~A’-’~ne SALE -- Give your surnlus ay,~aao green, imtea ~a.cx, more. Bert, 609-924-3800 days, SCHOLARSHIP FUND FRI. Taied Hawk ’plate No 51 van o~a .~.uc..

t.-n~..t,.~’. B~-~ new creosoted, 8’ $7.95. Can n,~,.,..~ ,=r~llornrl,.~ f sxlrlea exeeuem conu lion , , MARCH 17 ELKS CLtIB OF ’ ’books for scholarships, , ’ ’ Havell-Autobon,$2000, 201-431-........ ; ~- deliver, 215-674-0205, eves, 587- ~ Co ectlng now at warehouse$~0 or best offer, 600-448-4313 ~ ’ :PRINCETON, RT 618, 6574 after 6 nm ConvenientLoeatlon
II0me grown naturally fed 2313. RUGS - Brown & orange behind 30 Van Deventer, alter ~, ¯ WANTED TO BUY- Scrao BLAWENBURG, PREVIEW ~ ’ . ...........
steers¯ Cut to your own ~ braided 8’,~ x IU~z with two Princeton Wednesdays 9"06. ~. metal, I ght run steel, bar-" 7 43PM. AUCTION 8:30 ...... ~ . ~,,.~’~,~at~’~’er’8 ,~
specification, wrapped and G’ENERAL ELECTRIC " smaller’ matchlng’rugs all 11:30 Saturday 10-12 Or call FII~WOOD--AppteanueaK, leries radiators copper. DONATION $2,50 INCLUDES a,~,a~u~ - vA~e. oowl & ’ ,N~-~.~-~.y ..... :w

. frozen, Kaufman Farm 609- electric dryer, Priced for ~.~o ,.ona ¢~¢ n..m .;.’.,m (201)874-4236 ’ cut anu split, $45 a trnckloaa brass ’/aluminum ’and us~[ REFRESHMENTS pucner set $130. Rayo & other ¯
........ ~ ........ -~..b~ ’ ~ " l . ’ k O en406-0773, Master Chg, atoll, quick sale, $18. ~9.448.407L nylon 11 x 12 exc. cond. $35. ,.all 609-883.9258 .... ma,d!mery.. Currently paying . : , el" s e lamps. 609-567-9398,DOG FOOD - Frozen meat:
609.68’2.0233. ’ ’ ’ ~ ~ the nigees~prices in the area. ~ , ~ beef chicken.tripe & kidney. ;

.STAINED GLASS SUPPLIES ItUBIIERSTAMPS
MAPLE TWIN BED -- wth 20cU.FT. UPRIGHTFroozer Payment at.time of delivery PUBLIC AUCTION ’ HUTC[I $350’ SECRETARY& 5 b packages Aso ha,n.
spring & mattress $50. Call --excellent condition 609-924- "tteceiving nears 12-5 p,m. FRIDAY M~CY~ rata $250 Exoolle~t ¢ond t on Call dlers of WAYNE Jim Dana)-- Distributors’& Discounters~ t, oo~ ~oP - an~ o o ...................... ’ ’

Custom designs." Repair’ & ~e.uo~, orh.~..~ ,e~e~a~.es~,~..,ao
609.443-3522. 5792. , M o, thru Frl; 8 to 5 on anA.q~mnCA~ evenings 609.446-3502 Science diet dog food. CoL

t ....................... LIVING ROOM FURNITURE ~ ~ Saturday No quantity too : ~-.fi’~i~ff, i,T~ i~7~’~nx~v " "’° ............. Kauffman Kennels 609-448.
r~sat°[ra~°n’ L~mpS~rmnl~r~rs~ Rubber stamps ’of a~l kinds ’ on ............................couch &2ehars, godc l r, : large or’too small. Gale In- ¯ ROSERD HANKINS ANTInUES ~a 3114Rt. 130 So of Hlghtstown
~,.=.^a 3_,..~ 4o c..:., c, and sizes made to your order good cond Best offer 600-443-FRESHLY PRESSED CIDER CASH REGISTER -- Sweda dustrial Scrap Iron and Metal " -;" .......... "’"- M er ....... "~’ ’":"/ " ’ "¯

’ "~" ........ "’ u"ri’ht exc cond orJ" nal ..... ,, ,, , ~ ’ vm’~mAu~ul~o erc ~t. rngmstown IN.O.~,.,.~ u,=oo, ~ De.,s ~,.., . 5~. -- ttrr.~r..a ~ Ht)~.~z -- v s , ¯ , s uo, l~orm vaey aoau, Twnmilog east of Ponninatnn Webuv&~llfurnn.r~ ~hina609-921-1311, . at, nut cnfice ....................... - ........ , .....DRIED FRUIT & NUTS-- e $1250, sa $395, 201- Roosevelt For mfo call 609- - ’
~,’,mt~)v mn,~ .., "~a~.’~om ’ ..o .... ’ ’ . take East Delaware ;~ve, g ass, jewelry, lovely things. HIDEAWAY FARM offers the

IIINKSON’S _ ~.i~l~.¢..~:~,~.:,~.: ....... .... -,~o.u. which’runs into Penningtan- Come in and browse. Openil finest facilities for the car{
CULTURED MARBLE : 82NassnuSt

. XEROX 660.C.OPIER.¯- ~x: ~W~X,.~;, zu~-~au-z,ls,~ ~ Mr. Rose Road, Watch for to 4:30 Tues. to Sat. 609-,143. and boarding ol your horse
ee lore cumuli on With lull uF~ w~’ou~t~ an oVANITYTOPS--Whmnsale ~’ " .......... " " " ~,~,qy Prm v0un ANTImr~ etion sign, .. 4102 r 440-6772. with the largest area indon[

R e t a i 1. A L T E G ~ service avauame, untam oy art~r.,g" wlr~o..~Acg~¯q, "~’~;~;~,G "’...^ .2"’~ StarBne time 10’00AM ’ . rina .¢. Immoo Only a she-{
POLYMARBLE, 73. W. assuming 2 yrs of our 3 rs . ~ .......... "-:- .7. ....... ’ ,’- .......... -- Y~.."=

"
SE.~T LUNC ’ ’~ "’"~"- "’:--°" ~ " - "

~ureha~ agreement. Rim L AFAYETTOOEdHoAn~t/::
urchasod at Miller s NYC n S H I OR LA scenic drive Most reasooablt

SomersetSt, Raritan. 201-526. BROADTAILED JACKET- hlao~ P ze10. Custom made Brittany ~ar~edl~rt:~u~li~i~e-[ao " TERMSCASH " oANTkQNUE--S~,rcY fO~ keRxK rates ,nstru¢fion,¯.hegi*noer
Call 201459-6991 .., _ . g ...... enilr, contents. 201 329 2062. NO PERSONAL CHECKS cond Call 609 587 7171 hunt seat anu western bma2777. ’ worn once, large. Dirily~e; 8 q.~.. ~..,~-o~.. "~ ..... "~" " ’ * ’ label. E e ant black wool, "’e. - - . . . ¯ ’ , ;

place settings, Regal pa tern, ~ ~ worn ~ snows, uost ~, now, . £ . _.. ..... bergh Rd,, HopewelL 609-466
¯ 215-968-2393, after 3 pm. " V^CATI~N FO~" -t ~---t $25, White cotton broadcloth . , ulp an.a save. TinS aa WUl not 3426. .

ItYDRAULIC LOG Splitter ,-..v ~[~ ~_~p~ shirt neck tie, size 10, .$5. ANTIQUE AUTOMOBILES appear again. POR’PAR.LE EDISON PRO.NO
r

TYPEWRITERS -- Electric
$200 (requires hydraulic ~a~c"incl~c~s~r°aes°~ing~ Rd~gboots, size 2~hM. $7 50 WANTED-- nyourgarageo" : -- uyunuers, music eanlnetmanual,~ portable, office

models.̄  New, reconditioned, ANTIQUE VANITY -- mirror tractor), cast iron wood stove .._ ... ’ - ¯ All nerfeet condition 609-452-barn only Cash naid calf6®- Square oak table victorian inlaid old toys, collection ~,~ -o,,v -A~,W, a=’.
ADDERS, CALCULATOI~," & chair, $60, porcelain top

for shop $55, 609~48-2757, ~ce~.!~Oi!~6..aC.~l~!i 3350,.~

586-7~
!~ir~s~C~ns r~ii!~ilkOr~si ~i!h~n~i~ibca~sSiarnsd. ~n~i,

0~7~Ep?~llKm jK, a~0~Name Brands. Rentals,’ kitchen table, shdingleaves, 2 an, N
Repairs,’ Trade-ins, CENTER chairs, $60. 201-297-1975.
BUSINESS MACHINES,’104

’" CAST IRON RADIANT ............... . COPYMA.CH!N~uI’~I.SCMWet’ ia’_...*__l pine wardrobeg shavin~ -- : ~Nassau St,.609-924-2243. ~
STOVE-- burns wood or coal. copy, makes, m pies, .. ¯ IVtUbl~Ul m rror, dasher butter churn - LANIMA PLACEMENT: ’ 19" SYLVANIA COLOR TV l~.~oollont enndltion #le, t~,7tm LIVING RM. FURNITURE’- ¢ond.orig, cost$1100, sacriflce . . chlfferobe bureaus Coloota~ n_L_ 0 ^-:~--I ............................ "*¢~" " ’ U " A~P4UYtmn couch 2 club cha rs 2 end $395. 201-782-7281 ’ , Instruments sectional Iivin. roam ~ot I"1.~1~; ~t #~lll|[I I~ ¯

ANTIQUE FLOORING -- rare $200, 609.024.3060 ........................ E DOFTH WIN SOBS....... tables & lamp. 609446.3768 or overstuffed chai~s & rockers:-. ~ ’ t
beautiful wide boards. See our 448-3745. A,P.AAV.
sampefoor We nstall, sand SKIRACK$20--andtoboggan FOR sALE FIRE’"~D

’ ’ M ..... " .. FENDER TWIN I~EVERB ~a°~c~n~n~UrgoS~thr:t.Wmr~gP~ " Prnceton " See us for healthy fully in.
¯ ’ " t5 Ca][ -7 -1155 a ter - wuu - . . . UVING ~ 1930 broax~ront . , ~ . ,.s. , , v Sma Animal ResooeLea e nocu ated do s & cats

,tarnfin~ihne t~, haWnedatherwed ~om (;0957 fl 201-359-6536. withsecretariat, antiquewhite AMPLIFIER :~- like .ne~ hutch~ artificial fireplace old ~ gu 1128 ~ostRoad
- ~ ............ ’ w ’ " ~u..~.u.. ,,,,a~¢. yummy, won fire lace e u lam ~ . ’ ¯

"fireolace mantle beams 201 .... VICTROLA TALKING jJ.blue p.amted design, $325; ~7~ Rm nfl~r ~nm ........ PJ, q.P.’ ...P, /~ (V4mlleoffVdlageRoad)
’ ~,’~,~e ’ --" " MACHTNE ’ oup onndUlnn ;~U’" cut 6np sit uown mower ¯ ........ , ...... ,...., tr.m-v~x-CUller tanies oval & tint top /~....~\ eo9 79~ 1232

"~ .....
eves. WOVEN W00DEN Double 1FULLSIZE CRIB--good ~;f{ffr~’ord~d".’~’~;-’~;i’~wthplow&chans $250’twin 7151.~ ’ trunks7pe~edroomset,6pc~ /~ ~--------’~\ Ho-,~. ~,(on~Fr’i"9-] Sun 1-i

t " ’ .........................
~

h .....S ode witl ma clng 6 condhonwithmattrens Port- ~o ~.z,~so ~ pmecarmonballbed ran[tress ~ , edroom set dnette set 18 [ ~~t . ~nt hv’~nnt
Tt,-,:. ,,,~,r~. ,.,.=~,,-,.’~ _^ : valance. Beige & brown, a-crib good cond w th mat- & boxsnr nR I ke new $150: HAMMOND ORGAN -- Dual cu:ft, refrigerator, GE [~P=~/l~.
..~ ",",~’~.."¢~,~’~ .u~ Excel. cond. 609-443-4311 Iress.’606.440.6081 ~ 1970 Hotpoint refrig" $50; ke~boar.d, 13podal, auto. eord, relrigeratorwRhfreezerbase, Illlr’. t II
~,en. ca:.~ln~ a .u. one o: evenings ~.:, .... ~Dr,~At, v .¢. n, eirl’s 20" Huffy’ $25 built in rhythm and tape GE dishwasher, nearly new |~,,,. x..~.~ AKC SHITZU -- male 6
noealepom~ canvases urewei

¯ ’ ~.u~w~,.,~.,.,,. s~.. ~ ~ " " ’ r orde 1 s rah e "kit~ ~.~i .......... t.,. ~ ~
lont, .olrl/h.i.~ ~trlnn~ 609.466-1618 ee r &p ayer Excellent ga g, portable sewing ~ ~[ months housebroken, $175.

=.~’ v,-:.-,, ::--, .,.-?.~,,: , ° ,; P, "-~)-3:’e: -";."=,: ’ cond $1450 201-722-3460 machine, TV, table & floor ’ \~x.._x-.~" / Call 609-737-2181
lram ng & custom mane nanu "GIRL’SDESK-- Hutch tr ale wt,t ~IZ~

~el" Sofa E, xCellent c nultlon. .)tz~u ’ ’. " lama= ~|o},,~e R. ¢,,mo= \~ ~/ ’
painted_ contuses. Free dresser & fullmirror, wMte & covered in rust velvet. Ex- value, price $400. 609-737-0443. ’ SMALL GRAND PIANO Shirley ~emple glassware, ~~/ .....mssons. V’ormorelmormalwngold.~Ezce]lentootMition!Dea~eI[ent"conditioh $225:’Caii ,;.-;,, ¯~ %’ ’ ~ ’ ’ :BATHROOM’VANITYv"~’42"Good conn;tion ~’~¢ 2"’b:~ nressed & talk olass sbVof- / ~:,~ .... ,i, eeosan.a~ralns , ,

,zcall,609-448-8013:~.~ ,.,:/:~,~,! ~sel’,’CnUeh~chair 2 end tables ’609:921’-33717 ’"" ; ...... ! ....... ~ ..... ; -’~rey; green=:slnk’ ehroine ~"I -, ,r’’~’~., "~"~’" ’~innei’ware’ ’ collect’ion of ,~^v~, .... forallammalsat .
;~ :;!~’~’~t~ ~::"".’!,~’:,’,;, &cuffeetable. Gnodeondition.’ ........ ,- ,,,t? .,,~ . FORD RIMS :--.two 15". taffcets/’$45’ 201:297-3M3~9.~u~" .... .!:.,u.~,~.!,-.. .. chickens roseville manypcs ...... " ...... ROSEDALEMILLS;

Open Mon-Sat. Skillman, N.J.’ NA’IIONAL’ GEOGRAPHICS"withS ove:%burnerwarming,topsdOUbleHobartOVen,~’ " WORKBENCH -- B’utcher .....’. ware’, set of f atwa’re brass Male small rust colored
609-466.2966 . for sale. 320volumes 1047-1975dishwasher com’mercial Block table chrome trestle . candle snuffer & tray Spamel type dog. .............¯

" A m st cutup ere P ease ca [ toaster sandwich Drill shake DBYER--I~LECTRIC - wh re, base 36x72, ~[150 Hepplewhite OOKORDER 8140-4 channel ’.stoneware dish pots-pans, Male large adult German vASSl~lt U EI’~’UK.~-- ex¢
.... 1 609-92’4-5421 Princeton. mach~e ere Use~ o~lv lth Westinghouse $50.201-297-6100. Sideboard $4~. 36:’ r0und glass reel to reeLtapedeck: Multi’ ~r!c-.brac, manyniceilemsnntShepherd. ....

co~i; e u~, ~n~lrSn bmt~¢

" :/ears, ~xceflent condition. ’ top table $75, 4 chairs wfcann sync. Asking $300, Must sell, nstee, raale ~ too, ola nuszy $10 an’d’old’ harness collar~

Best offer. 609-924-7429.
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"Seven For Central Jersey"
¯

q’tlLLSBOR(XIGH BEACOIV~

"Is
: ~lte g. ~ tf ’If ¯ ¯ , ]he Manville News

t, a st]tea d-taverrtstng "rheFrankllnNEWSRECORD
, Thursday, March 16,1978 ........ f

’ets & Animals Autos Wanted Autos For’Sale’ Autos ForSale Autos For Sale Autos For Sale
oLDsMOBILE Cutla’ss 1977 CHRYSLER LeBaron - 1974 DATSUN 640 -- 4-speed 1970 BMW 2002-- New shocksCIIICKS -- Duckling, ALL JUNK CAP&I and trucks - . .... o~.o Needs work excellent cond Gott ng a/c, am/fro good condition, radlaltlres must sell. Movlng.

and turkey poults, wanted. Free towang $15 andbuPruns. Best offer. Days 609- compan, o ̄  y’ car. Fully loaded.. Cat! after 6pro, 609-890-06,54. 609-799-0207.
Hatchery 609-091-up. Scarpati Auto Wrecking. 448-4719, after 0and weekends aL~twr 5fil~age.’ 909"443"4275

OLD--e-- "^R~’1187. 609-390-7040. .443-3445. P ̄’ ~ ~ ...=,,,qolnal ....own,~,’, .........,~,,,’,q ~,,,,d, _.v r uitu "m u umry ~qu,re
Inn n/~ n/b nip r.ln~lr ~nort¢:’ Wagon -- p/s, p/h am/froJUNKCARSWANTED’71VWBEETi.E--body’and 1971 JAGUAR XKE : mint -’ ................. ,-r ....m[~rnr olaf. lark aa nnn stereo, a/c, new radials3001bs. Good engine good, 4-spd, luggagecondition, serious buyers only ~u~o .,,oul.. cqo~n ~. K.~t brakes, exhaust. 01,000 ml
.............. ¯ ......... 22 6 2 9call after 6pro, ANY CONDITION rack, 00,000 miles, Asking 609-392-9046 days, 215-29~.6993 offer. Cal~ 201,442-2022.$ 75... 09- 5 -9821 before!91-329-6452.

009-448-6434 $950. 009-924-6399 after 5pro. after 5. ’ " anytime or 329-2927 after 0pm.10am-aft opm.

1 cat, 1970TR-6-yelloww/black top. 1975 PONTIAC~IASTRE ~’ 1976 VEGA WAGON - a/e, THUNDERBIRD’68--green,
wagon 4 s d A I ’ erfect am/fro roof rack 4 s k¢ ’72 engine, 45,000 miles, manyAutos For Sale* Motor exeo,oot, int. & ext. sllape, asking $2,000; 609.737. new, rear window def;~oger.

good. 201-722-5440, ask for ’ P " ’p ’ ’ ’ ’ ’. extras including power win-
~NGLISIt SPRINGER ’ROVER--3500S, 19mpg, V.6. Maggie. 3499. Call 009448-5890 after 5 phi. daws, stereo with tape deck,¯ ’ p/s, p/b, mint condition $1400.

Call 201-297-2502, after 5:30.IPANIEL -- puppies, AKC Best offer. 609.924-8668.
eg. champion bloodlines, ’62T-BIRDLANDAU---38000/IOfgNOVA’feyl. autb,fat" I ’77 VEGA Stat on wagon --bred for show, pet or field. 009.

HmmmC

miles. All options, excellent 10ryr.eou!Itong.,¯rebudttrans ’4-¢yl, auto Nop/s,p/bor’alr..~. ....................161.0674, $3000 or best offer. Will .new uraxe system, starlet, 9629 miles $2995 Malek ~u!Pr~ed~9,L’~.UUl~-7:)uw
co’nslder T-Bird Cony. : io fuel pump, carcfiretor, water C~ovrolet ~-466.6978 mileage excel ent conuition.
rade. A so ’62 T-BIRD pu~p, trauslstor Jgmtlon . Just got. married must sell.3EHMAN SHEPHERD COUPE" runs oerfectly but, sysem, new laquer paint 4 ~ $2200 or oest offer. 609443.6402~UPPIES -- champion sired rusty $300 Days 609-924:9500 eew steel be ed tires. Less ~,~¢~^v,~ ,..,. r~.~H.~.~."f no answer eal 201-297’3411ruth sire & dame on premises. " ’ t ............ .~ - ,. .........

Reasonab e. 201-329-6709. Save extra $hundred’s on left Eves’924-Si42 hao 5,000 m Its, $995. 609-395- Dark Green 3 spd std oew
~ . over Pacers, Gremlins, ’ O3OT.days. . ,.~,=--al-I t~-~=’,.w, exe. cond", Call 1970MERCEDESBENZ280S-.

llornets and Matadors A good ~ -- attar 5 nm 609-449-0720 all options nclud ng sunroof
:’UP-- 3-4 moo, male, black selection of ’78 Concords for ’71 TOYOTA CORONA’75 LANCIA BETA" CPE -- ’ sialvel~menplUeteriomet~l.~0ihorthaired foundling. Needsimmediate delivery. DELUX-4dr.,4 radialtires 2 24K MI. Air, stereo, leather ~ v .. , ,
iood home. Call 609-999-9944. snows yellow Good gas nt mags snows 215-295-6595- _ ¯ m leg $13,500. 609-924-6421

COI,ONIALMOTOItS age. Askmg$900. 201-359!
C|E~0s. C#pE~YV~8 ~-rae~50,steaP~o °, 5P~

’uPs WANTED IN LITTER
U.S. they. 22 West ~/e ’

’ ’. ’ ’ ’ 1977 G20 3/4 ton BLACK -

Northllranch, N.J. ’ ’ od $2800 frm Cal 609-771-~.~ ;, ..... , :7 EUGOTS04sedan-34000
,OTS -- 6-9 weeks. For resale 201-722-2700. ’ 037’~ evenings ’ moacx seats, sun root flare e mi, auto. a/c, am, new starter,
is pels. 009-452-0903 before 12 ~ 1975 IMPALA WAGON - ’ spoiler, Crager rims, wide $3600. 6ood cond. tools. 609-
’mon. {No Tuesday calls.) brown. P/S, PIB tinted glass ~ ures. Serious. $5675. 609-443- 443-6957.

A/C 25 009 mis. Call 201-725-. _ ........ 3480 after 3 or 737-1739 afterI 1974 FIAT Spider convertible5~47’aft~r 4 n m ’ 1965 COi~.VAlrt -- ~onza~.’~n: -- excellent condition, 35 000 ..... coupe gd. tend. under 45 00O .....
~ACHSHUND -- AKC, black miles, 5-speed, $20o0/best miles..Asking $500. 609-924- ,1970 VOLARE Premiere 1967 VW BUG - needs clutch,
L tan male, 5 me. old ex- offer. 609-452:0497 eves.
client breeding, good
isP0sition: 609466-1687.

~’REE PUPPIES -- Healthy
ldorable, Mixed mother St:
lernard. Born Feb. 5, Ca 1009-
t52-1085.

Lost g Found 4472....... p m 909-921-9172mileage, Micnedn tires, $z,slm. - ..... 1976 VW RABBIT -- 24500 "
firm. 609-924-7456. , -- - miles sunroof deluxe am/fm

~OS’1’ -- Silver ring with TRIUMPH ’7.2 Spitfire con- 73 MERCURY MA.RQUIS-’7. cassette stereo, reasonable.1973 FORD Country Squire
.Iarcasites & black Onyx ~ y.ertime - Reo, new top, new exc, eon.a..~oaa~o Wire all Call 201-873-2159. wagon -- a/c, low mileage.
enter Reward Sentimen[al

NO h. ONEY.~.,’~!9
hres, one owner, garage kept. power, a tr, ~ am/tin stereo. . Call 009-924-9278 anytime.

¯ ’-^-~A.~=~o NEED ACAR... 609-597-9071 .Must sell. uest olier over .alue, ~w...-~. Many makes and models " " " $1600. 609-448-7358. 1972 AMC HORNET -.4 dr. 1973 CHEVROLET IMPALA -
-- vans.availablewe needA SOcustomerstrucks whoand,

~ ~, auto. p/s, a/c, 56500 miles, ps/pb, a/c, auto, am rad o,
,OST -- Tan photo album,can nualifv’ to lust make 69 FIAT 124 convertible 5- ’74 PLYMOUTH Gold Duster ext. eond. reasonably priced. 115,000 mi.~ New snows plus
,ost on River Rd. in Rockynavm~nts ~n our’ inv+,nto~,, speed dual overhead cams -- 6 cyl., auto., A/C, P/S, 009-863-9954 after 0:30 pro. more. Priced to sell fast, $950.
lill. l{eward. Plmne 609-924-CMi dealer at 21 {25:5804 for overdrive completely rebuff[ AM/FMradio & 8-track, 29,000 609-799-9025.
300. . informat on engine ~ clutch, pressure mis. $2500. Call 201-722.6297.’77 VW’Scirroco - champagne ....

__ ’ plate. Bought 78 truck & need
edition custom stereo and ~°,~ "u,*~a9° ourrt,~,m, --~ money. $700. 609-096-0139.’ ~ " " " ’ "t’ tz~ P/S ArC stereoAM/FM

~o.tac’P -- ’~1 ......................,~ rda.la Rh~|t|o JAGUAR LAND ROVER -- 01 VW BUG -- needs somerater or exee eat coadt ion 8 track "r"tll steering wheel
’m-It v/c/nit., Cranbur., Authorized dealer. T & T ~ work. $150 or best offer. Call 14 000miles 6OO0mdesstfllonlow miiea ....warranty $4095 609 863 6453~--o- ’~-ll e,m 92, .,=.,= da~ Motors 210 Woodbridge Ave. ’70 HONDA STATION after 7pm 201-297-5017 ’ ’ ’ ge. umer extras¯
.......... "~ ’" .... ~° Hi-hla~id Park r,T ~ ,,,, =,,,’ . ......... ’ ’ ’ " " ’ Outstanding cond. $.5 100. Call
r 443-6176 eves Reward, s , ,,.~. -~,-,,,-" wat.,ur~ - 30.009 mites. Leave ~ . 201-874-6527 ..... ’2 ,:.¯ ’ ..... 2577; .... " .... " .....+!’"~message on ape 609-7994)2361972 I~ONDA 600 Sedan c 1976’,AUD[’i(i0LS--’4 dr[sticki.,./,..gi.::~,~:. ":’u i,..~: r ~ # " . @ ’ ’ = eX ’
’:" " ...... - ...... DATSUN 510 " 1972 "ood cond. orig. owner’32000shift," radials, ex. cond, a’m/fm "--
EWARD black & gray_ . .-- .... "CHEVROLE’I’ VEGA 1976 - eoon:t;m~ ..,., ~":’.~.^. ’.%.gJT.." miles, frnt whl. drive" 59mpg,ster 9 remote speaker 8 .............
n-ha ren eat lost n ......................... ~+m ~a 79o ~.r.~ ~¢9~a/mee~Tdlse p/b, 29,000 ml. Hatchback. Dark blue 4-spd’ s ttatenoaca, auto, a/c, p/s n ’ o ’ ~ ...... . ~-.~ . .

" ’ ¯ IIUINU~. uvuu -- ~75~ UlVle
opewell Bore. Please call am/fro ~to~ao .,,,,, ~n.~’ u e-up.. Sn ws, am/fro. Best
am 509-456-1945 or 924-7510.~9~506"’mi. "~v/i~ 3]’+."’:’ear’-;~’ lier. Days, 201-753-8801 eves. - " ...... reg. gas, 40,400 miles. $2500

¯ , ¯ ,z .v =ae-609-440-9494,. . ’ cash. 609-924-5469.
tory warranty,$2475.L ke . 1972 PONTIAC GTO -- Tach, ’60 SAAB - V-4, runs good, $250.new. 201-297.3190. VW ’68 -- green bug, am/fht gauges, post, M4O trans. 609-655-3032 eves. ’

~EWARD -- for return of Maltiplex stereo Mmhelio X Ma nta ned. $1900 firm. After ’74 LE MANS -- p/s p/b a/e,
,allet lost in Vie. of radials, exe. mech. eood. 6pro, 609-083-5293. am/fro white vinyl roof’, good
lillsborough National Bank. VAN FORD ’70 -- blue,good Asking $1100. Extras 1975 TOYOTA CELICA ST - tires, 36,000 mile;s ext. eond.’all Marie 201-359-4121. condition, heavy duty, 250 available. 609-921-8214, am/fro stereo, luggage rack, Asking $2850. 201-359-0079.

model, auto, V.6, best offer. 2- ’65 VOLKSWAGENS -- 1 half vinyl top, $3000. Call 609-
with engine.1 without, extra 449-4711 after 6 pm.201-297-9144 af er 0pm.

1965, VW BUG - $300 or best. parts available. Call Dale, 609-0ST - Grey cat, child’s pet, 1974 MUSTANG II -- P/B,
d. Mar. II, Peddle School, S offer. 009-799-0342. 443-5394 after 6pro. P/S, A/C, V-6, 4.speed stan-ainSt., Hightstown. 609-448- ’73 TORhqO - 8 cyl p/s a/e, __ . _ . ~ A 1970 MALIBU, 2-door "coupe, dard, steel belt radial tires.
40. ’ auto. vinyl roof, excel, cond, 305 %9. Automatic. power Call 201-722-0922.

or/g, owner. Best offer. 609- ’74 TRIUMPII TR6 -- ow
1975 IMPALA wagon, brownsteering, power brakes, air

395-1448, mileage immaculate eond.~ withP/B,P/S, tintedglass, air conditlonfng, 12,OO0 miles.
cond., roof rack, 9 pass,, ,Xsking $3700. Call 009-882-94621968 Firebird -good condition,0ST -- Visiting eat in Jet- . am/fro ’radio, $3990. 609-449.AM/FM, Mi. 25,000. Asking alter 0 p.m. . .~rson Park West Windsor - 3 spd Hurst $500 firm. 009-449-

ellow & wh to ma o cat. 7432. $3100. Call 201-725-5547. 3673 after 0.
r/day from 9 Darvel Drive. 1970FORD Econoline251 Van- " ’ ¯
all 609-799-9551. Windows seats, V-8, p/s, 1974 PINTO-4 speed, amlfm, ’69 V.W. BUG -- Beige, clean

au omat c. Good cond, $4000.oew brakes, approx. 53,000body, good running conattiou ’70 CHEVY IMPALA-- ps/pb, 1977 MERCURY MONARCH
auto trans, 0 cyl, 65 000 mi, -- Dove grey, 4 dr. bucket’" 201-297-9144 or 297-6060. miles, $1375. 609-259-2950.00,000miles. $700. 669-883-9140, good condition. Asking $650. seats, am radioitape deck,Auto 609-448-1285. ale 17,OO0 miles, exe, cond.

Call 009-924-0070 before 4pro,
ask for Mrs. Pelts.Tires/Supplies

~LLING BMW 1000 & 2002 --
~ed aml rebuill parts, Also
ly wrecked BM’,Ws, Call 609-
7-7323 eves or 5117-8511.

Autos For Sale

’67 VOLVO 12~ ̄  Classic,
family owned, perfect running
cond. Exc. body, no rust. new
~aiht (cost $250.) 95%
restored, $1200. 609-896-0139.

’73 ~pd.
am/f m, clean, must see, $1900.
201-247-7254.

1970 FORD LTD -- hardtop,
Vg, p/s, a/c, runs well. $250,
Call after 0pro, 609-799-3178.

1975 TRANS AM -- 26,000
miles, air am/fro stereo tape,
elec. wind. auto. best offer.
Call aRer 5pro, 609-586-3439.

1973 COURGAR XR7 --pb, ps~
am/fro slereo, ex. cond. $27~0.
Call 201-402-0612 eves or 609.
799.0222.

’75 MALIBU - Burgandy, 4-dr,
auto, a/c, p/b, p/s, radio,
excel, oond. $2700. 201-874-3957
eves.

’70 SAAB WAGON - must be
towed needs new clutch and
other repairs exc. interior
condton, Butt ike a tank.
Asking $250. 609-799-0197.

Speeial EditionStationWagon but otherwise in good con-’ ¯ ’ 4400, ext. 291. i974 TOYOTA CELfCA-- St, 4 - Tan with brown interior and d/t/on. $959. 009.924-5597.MERCEDES ’69 - 230 4 dr., 4 ~ .... spd. silver, $2400. Days, 609- exterior wood grain tinted"
MOVING? ~P?ie/yUllY25~qu16Pped~8.;~8

VeWoBUiG° e1~69 i~eweOmePnlele~y 292-8829 eves. 009-443-4597.
glass A/C P/S PTB roof

n rack ! RW ’def., ’RC mirror ’ 1972 CHEV STAT. WAG. - a/c,BEINGTRANSFERRED? after 6 pm . .. ~
MUSTSELLYOUHCAR?" ’ interior anu paint. 3 me. 1974 IMPALA Custom Coupe60/4~ split reclining beecl~ auto. 9 .pass. some body

We buy cars outright. Call ~ warranty. Call VW -:- Original owner, excellent seat, AM/FM radio, steel uamage, uu~ runs well. Paaxe
VISTA MOTORS for details. MERCEDES BENZ 1970’-- Technol°gy’ 009.799-9332. .¯ condition. Dark blue, white radial tires floor mats, offer. 0~-924-5557.
201-725-5500 290-S full pwr am/fro ~-- vinyl roof air a/c, p/s, p./b, special order 6-cylinder engine

With 4-sneed overdrive manual ....recently rebuilt engine ~ ’69 CHEVROLET IMPALA-am/fm radio, 58,000 miles, transm]sslonr. EPA rated 19 75 FIAT ....128 senan, 2 dr:, 30
-----’+-----’--- Irans.,bedy& int, exceptional327, p/s p/b auto, headers,Call after 5pro 609-448-5512, ..... ;" hwa As new mpg, 1rein wheel ur., 1rent

1972 ¯ LINCOLN CON- Best offer. Call after 6pm 264-new paint, Cragar wire $2000. ,’ " a¢~ oaf~e~r~’d altg$3,9~. 201-359- d~Cnb;~k~, ~,~i~l/nfm~tlrdf,
TINENTAL - 4 dr., low 297.2162, . ’ wheels, $800. Call after 5:30 g , ¯ g ’ e.

009-771-0464.

’WO SNOW TIRES. like new
~7013 4 fly. Kclly-Springfield
’,x llnrcr 75, Used onto last
tin oil fils u small ear. $40 a(qlir, 609.466-3973.

we PIRELLIS 205SR14
Idle wall tires, ahnosl new.
we Goedyour I"R79-14 ’wldLe
sll tircs, ulnmsl ncv,,, $30/eu,
~J-4,19-3700 or ,I,19-3745,

~OW TIRES ̄  Iwo new
wamle IIR79x13 whitewalls,
ply steel, $75. 201.525.0792,

MW.1000 -- 2002.
’nnsmlsslon st ck s ft
omplotoly rebu t,
u arnnleed, $400, 009.507.0511,

Autos Wanted

INK CAllS WAN’i’I’~D -- $20.o0, 201.549.0mm,
,~~

Wa l’)ny l~l’anl

’,0 $;15.$100I" r/1mining Cara ., i~,l,am

,
$19.$35

I’nrJnnlt Cnra

, IASlllCKUI,’ "’ ’

V
~91,,HI9.0131

A,I JUNR CAllS
!: $.15

IF ItlIIVI’IN IN
:; ’. C a~H~&5

~{)1,9’/d,6960

1971 OPEL 1900-- 4 dr. sedan’69 NOVA - reliable, V-8, ama/e good tires and good cond. radio p/s vinyl roof, snow$850 f rm. 609-921-7054. lires, new exhaust, $450. 009.
.1411-5460,

’09 FOItD LTD - 2.dr looks
rough, rides good, $125, Call
afler 0 p.m., 609.460-3754,

1976 BMW 530[ ̄ air, p/s p/b
nnt/fm slereo 9-h.aek,

’75AUDIFOX, Exe tend, ow nuumal, extol, tend, 201-479-
mileage. AM/FM air tend, 9159 afire" 7 pro,
au omatle trans. $3500, 009.
,143-5035.

Autos For Sale

197()CHEVELLE SS~95 - 35,000
mi., p/s disc brakes, Hurst 4
spd, new clutch, tires & paint
$1000. After 5 p.m. call 609-883.
5814.

’72 FIAT 950 convertible.
40,000 miles, no brakes, crack
in frame. Engine very good.
Best offer over $150. 609-443.
1692 qfter 0:30 p.m.

’74 ’ CREVY MALIBU
CLASSIC -- p/s, p/b, 34.000
miles good cond. Asking
$2600. Ca l after 0pm, 609-440-
2409.

’74 PLYMOUTH FURY Ill
grey & blue, loaded, ineludin~
air, am/fro stereo all power
windows, disc brakes, orig.
owner 43,000 miles, great
shape! but I just bought a new
Fury Sport coupe, so you get
the III for $2,300. After 7 pm
009-449-5906, keep trying.

1965 MERCEDES BENz 190--
4 cyl. 4 spd. 25mpg, blue with
grey interior, radials, bench
seals, a/c, radio, runs & looks
great. Sacrifice. Ist $1400 or
best offer¯ 609-466.1035 after
7pro.

Mo:forcycles

1971 HONDA CL 175-good
condition, street legal, $175.
609-448-3673 after 6 pm.

CYCLE’INSURANCE - Im-
mediate coverage, low rate=o
liability, theft and collision.
009-799.0472.

YAMAHA -- Harr Brothers --
Motorcycle Sales - Service -
Parts. 1005 N. Olden Ave.,

1971 PINTO - 4 spd. stick,
radials & snows, am/fro,
77,000 miles, runs good. $450.
264-359-0977 after 6 pm.

Trenton 009 393 7550’76 GRAND PRIX SJ - fully ’ " " ’
equipped $3,000. 609-799-3640
evenings." SUZUKI TS 185 - 3 000 miles
GRA~ " jusl rebuilt good condition,r’tt A "f/- am/tin, all slreet legal’ Call 609-259-7020.
power, hatch roof, plush, ""°- .... : ..... :" "’
loaded $5 600 009 882-0019’ ’ ’ " ’ ’:/7’YAMAHA ITI75 - Less

than 400 miles. Bell Mote Star
MAZDA 1974 008 Wagon, 4 spd. 609-924-4734.
am/fm stereo w/tape, 35,000
miles. $2100. 201-874..4575. ’ HOND.~ ’73 CB 500 Only

-~ . 9,800 miles: Not register~ two
1974 DODGE MONACO : p/s, years. Exc. cond. $1200 cash.
p/b, a/c, 42,000 miles, exc. 609-924-5469.cood. $2300. Call between 7:30 -
9 pm 201-369-3013
i~ . , ~...~, ....... , , 2 MO-PEDS:~1977.Pueh~ exc.
iL _.~_ " ’:cond. $325.0F b’est’6ffer. 1968!:TttluMPH Tff+0 ULAt~t~IU - HondJt ~225 or best .rr.J o.,1973 47,000 miles, yellow. 297-207~ ........ "~’"
$2,600, 609-799-1077. "’

’05 OLDS STARFIRE - auto
a/c, ps/pb, gd. cond., asking’ -- Trucks-
$450. 009-921-6929.

1973 baDGE VAN -- auto, E/s,1974 PEUGEOT - auto. trans, am/fro radio, 38,800 redes,
a/c sunroof, am/fro stereo
31,000 miles. Reduced to$3500.$2650. 609-448-8438.
201-359-2501./ 1977 FORD PICK UP truck.--

4-wheel drive, Model F-250.
Less than 4,000 original miles.
$5950. Call after 5:30 p.m.
Friday, March 10. 009-882-7932.

1974 PORSCHE 914 -- 5-spd
1.8 liter ’engine, am/fro’,
radials, very good condition,
$4200, 201-329-2724,

’09 VW BUG -- rebuilt eng
mech, excellent, body good,
auto, $800 or best. 009.440.4492.

’74 VOLVO -- 4-speed, a/e,
am/fro radio, excellent con-
dillon, $3200 or hest offer. 009- ~"70 BEAUTIFUL COMPACT
587-0202, PONTIAC Astre station.¯

wagon, P/S, p/b, a/c, uulo,"77 PLYMOUTH ARROW 200 ’74 DODGE DART -- exe.trans, luggage rack radials, 1 -- 9 mos, GS Package, 5 spd, cond. sld. shift, 00,000 miles,1972 VOLVO STATION- owncr. Dealer serviced a/e, 27mpg, 9700 miles, $3990, best offer over $2000. 609.021.
WAGON -- green, low $26000 ullles, $3995 firm Call 009-449-5153, 5175.
milgage, auto, ale, p/b, after 6 pro, ’452-2900, keep
am/ira radials, exe cond trying,
interior.exterior $2200 or best ’74 MAZDA, RX 2, radials, AM
offer, Call 009-799.2349, radio, good run. cond,, $~05, ’74 DATSUN-- 510 exc, cond,

firm, 201-297.2423, steol radials and snows, air,
1960 TRIUMPII TR3 coavort, Sony FM cnssetto, $2450, 009.

003-4473,

" nulroon p/s p/b, air, anl/fm
.......... Aoo I no 5 ,0 0 ntiles }/wlndowa tarq .t~mnv 737-340’I, ,’tu ut~ts.’, uu’t t, noz , ’ , ’ ............ J CORSAIR --, , ,~ $2’~00 or bosl offer, Call after 9 ,SU.I RE, Mf~:-;- vhlyl II!p,t 17190,t on a9 q, o runs, needs restoring, $300

aulo a/e,r,¢.n, owsmotutu,’ .......""" ...... 947CI EVY COUP $300 runs 1072 VW 411 ̄  Very good ’73 ClIRYSLER, Now port, 2rod, snows, apee sleek whs ~ roslnrablo 201.97224114,. condlllon aow radial tl’os & ur, P/S P/B,A/O,400V~,nmv32,000 ulL .exo, eand $4 400 )7: AMc Sp rlahalt ¯ )/) ~ snows, Must soil, $1400, 605. tires, $1,450,, nft, 0 p,m, 201.609.655.0350 hot 10aln.~pm, . /s, 11111 h nul/fn|, new ear t, & ,n,tn r, nr,,,,~ ̂  ..... ,^,,^_ 021.7009 ayes, 257.0419,
’~ " hdlory, Urlgb OW 0’,$1500, ,.~u =.,u~utu. ¢t=puu m.uua

’ e wagon 0 e ~ aUIO /B b, 99)-7)). 16CV’S . ":7, "Y ,P P/

~,,.o ,,,, ,~^~u, u.~ +a,uu" "w~:
’ a/c, I’nUlnl II1’08, 23 130 miles,2905. Morn c, ov o,o, = ,07MONACO ’70 FoR° "m’ ,o - dak

s t 60 oa7oexl,, hlnck Inl, 20.722.M40, I,’(}R ,’ALE ̄  117’/ Moroury , . , . WAGON - 05,000 tulles, $700 11ols o browl, 4.door set In,er boat offer, Exo, cnnd, (]09. a/o, pin p/b, rodlo, Llko now,
ask for Maggie, I~on~nr Xll7 cfln/Mno111 I11.’ ~ 700.212,5, .201.320.2050 aflor 0pnl,¯ , olnae8301 V~, nuln, 1rails p/a,

~’ R~NaULT 10 Automnl[o.... p/b I/0 pmv0’w 1 0WS. ’on, ~* ~ q ’ ....
....... ., ....... ,., .... i ofrnste,, ~ n t r s f, lilt w a.nsnltamon, o.xq, om)_u.,mh.t~.~ , " FORI~ COUNTRY SQUI E/qnuIl~lt $1.~l~ll.dt~,yO OWl whnol. IIill/’111 slornowl 40 i1111os.nowrnalms ~llU[~o, oa~. FORSALE-10?0MGB, groat ....... .,, .........,I ~pd,, rl dh), I.iow th’es, 37,000 e b CI, 11~ II r t. 92’1"1471, ’ car~Shn O,ro,,bhlO.~nt, lntl30,000, mlloa,t,~orm nn~bt &wt~uur~don.r lqoka,¢a ¯ mnuetAM/li,~ a/u, II/Wstoroo,IIII, goaa canal, $1,900, 201.207, whoa ~, Xll7 l)ecn, G ’a P.I ’ ~ . ~ -. ’ ’~’..’..’U~L .y".’,~ ..... n0W 91001 r6dlnls lois mnro,nllO 9pn, 6ua US’,I Ual)~2,108, . los ~lllOro IIla6k .w/haet 1070PhYMfhlq~ n,,,i.. ~ . " ’" ’ Im[tlnouluto oondlllat $3100-- ..vmyl.tal wllh roll blornr’, cbl ,,,,,,, =’;---;.-.,-:--7-:

, Ifi 1()0 nl]Jo9 12’ n II I 2’ 000’ o"",,r ,,d,~t, ,~h,.a p/u a/o vmy ~ ....~ ,,
~. ur14300910k~2 nffor, Must 6011, 009.

W.,h ’rl~ADl,~ 0:1 ’0RD Inho oxtondod rno.,r~,r2fffi~’"~;";’~gl~,t"Z,~La’nl/~,71 PON’IIAC -Grnnd villa ’ ’ ’ ’’ ) . v ~u..tll,lun ~llUYi-UajiI UU~~QI~,A~ oglno&lrn ,, ’,V ’atoo I c Idod, Irleod 4{](1011711 ’ AM/FM.P/II, P/S P/_Wl V’ ~-nolloml for C ovy 0’ onn 2O ̄ holuw nvo’ go ’nit $5090 ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ ’
RIll O~Dnn001d1(]0.11IlL Call 201.1174,1~474 after n n nl y.~a 69 l~.Om~ ¯ ~ymu~v,7:1.~404, " ’~ uan iit

I’0~~95 RUSlN~SS COUPI~
nut°, A6k ng $1100, 0~,000 m19 .............

..... . -’ ’ ’uiiilOnt , I~300t 9,0y/ 9tU
"---+------- ~ Ox6011nnt oontl Al+kll g t4000. ,.. ~ ~ 1’619, 6nola , Plottoor a n/ftl

970 ~ADlld,hAt]- h10p, With 070 VW S QUARJ,~BAOK, rt)/t, : 19pO. M u.l.ltl g .t]nmlflololy.Ilopontl~tlllo"" uuumll’1111, L

NOWu~l+~llIrnk0a- VOll[,st°r°n avorndl°’alzo(lftll enl’lmtroa, ~l+o(Ir bbtok tn t, gnnu oolnn|lOlt, wall intlst ltoo m n 11’OOl to ; O]’lIJ!.llnl, 1.10.1t[.~ OIIOP Ira
$,lfi0 nr uosl offor, Call 201.31~0, Call nflor 0 i1111, 009.1Hill.lit1011,$1~00, 1109,44040111, , f109.021.0,11~lL:L ; , , "r, q ,’~IU091 9~’024"4642,’

, ’’ : ~ ,, ,;!7 ",’: ’\ ~/,(, ’ , .’ , 

1971 FORD FI00 PICKUP --
std. shiR. V-9, good conditlon
$1300 firm. 609-,149-0550 af er
0pro.

’78 FORD BRONCO 4X4. p/s,
p/b, r&h, Ilres & wheels, $7999.
’76 FORD custom van, auto.
p/s p/b, am/fm 8 Irk. custom
oxt, & Inl. $6999. 609.586-5787,
ask for Ron,

1971 FORD Dump Truck - 3
yard body very good eon-
~lition very low mileage, Call
anyllmp, 609.799-1792.

Machinery &
Equipment +

TROY BILT ROTOTILLERS,
sales and service. New and ’.
used models available. Call
009-890-0371 eves..& ~ Sats;*. ’,
(Trenton). : .[ 

SNOW PLOW- Moyers, 72"
blade with A-frame &
mounting brackets $120..609.
443-1683. ,

Rec:’reational
Vehicles i;

FIELD CAMPER SALES -
Truck Covers Iowest, prlces
anywhere. Full assortment uf
wood, fiberglass, aluminum & :
ABS Covers. New 0’ Ranger ,
covers starting at $135. 8’
Fiberglass for $349,95. Come
and see for yourself. Rt. 205
across from Agway, Colum-
bus, NJ. 609-298-9345 or
evenings 759-7275 H rs: 9: 30 to 5
seven days a week.

SNUWMOt+t~ES -- Polaris
sales & service, Grovers Mill
Company Cranbury Rd:
Pr nceton Jet. 609-799.6121.h

1975 APACHE - solid state
camper, sleeps 8, exeelleot
condition. Call 201-359-3737 ’~
after 5 p,m. ,

1970 AVION -- 31 ft. travel
Irailer fully self-eoutained, -:
loaded with extras inel a/e, ,,
excellent condition, Must see ,
Io appreciate, Asking $9000. :
009-227-6287 after 0pro. :

PHELAN’S MOTOR HOMES
-- rentals in 2 s/zest new 21’ & ’
26’ full;/ self-contained Units. i
Free insurance & trove
planning, Call 609-589-2009 for
circular. ’ . :

1976 TITAN -- 24’ M0torhome;
fully self-contained, -
generator sleeps 6, full bath :’
with shower, ept a/c, stereo
tape deck many extras incl
cruise control ps/pb; adj
steering wheel, TVant. $12,000 : i
firm. 009-443-3296..

’77 COACHMAN :~ deitlxe
Irailer," 24 7ft:,’ never .Insed,
sleeps.5 many extras,~PLUS
’70 Olds 98 filled to tow trailer,
both $9,000. Wilt sell trailer
separately. Call 201-359-5424
after 0 p.m.

i977 tIOLIDAY RAMBLER ¯
27 ft. Many extras, excellent
condition. Evenings after: 5,
pm, 609-890-1521, , , .

, : ..
1971SKI.DOO SNOWM0mLE,
335 ee, $450. Ski-doe sled, $150,
201-297-3717.

TRUCK-CAMPER 1909 Chevy
-- 3/4 ton truck, heavy duty
suspension and tires; auto.
trans Blazon. Complete
kitchen & bath with Innercom,’:
sleeps 5. 009-896-1597. "

’79 DODGE motorhomc --
22~&’, clean, excel, cond.
$10,500 or best offer. 009.921- ;
0010,

8~& FOOT PICK-UP CAM-
PER, self.contulned, Rcfrlg.,
sieve, oven and John. Sleep 4,
$1650, 201-329-6015 after 5, ,

MOTOR ROME . fully self.
contained best of cverylhlng~ ’
leo many options to IlsL Must
sell. 201-359-2020 after 0 pro,

CADILLAC ¯ 1972 Coupe do 1076FOllDl,~100plck.np, 0eyl,VIIle, 37,000 miles,
lires, Iolally restored $25O0, stm.eo, Marlboro area, askln~ i n icr & radio. $3200, 201.297-197,1CADILLAC coupe doV c Ilenuu’kably+ good eondllimt. 1970COUGAR--p/s p/b,n/e Classic, New meier, paint, VW412,1073-4dr auto a/c, ¯ tslld’lrans’25’000mlles’Step

vinyl roof, geodti’res Ca 609.443-1470,
0300, 4t- mint conditlou, every Based [u Mlanu until last

available option low m Icago, nnmlb & has uover seen a af or 0pro, 009448.4769, $.1495, 201-530.9500, 1973"DODGE DART SPORT -- 1973 ItlC TRAVELALL" 4. ,!$3300, Ca 009-443.4999 aftsr 5, Whllor, Loaded bul no cruise
enuh’ol or lilt steering, All ’65 VW - good engine, body 107,P= MGB-GT ¯ anl/fm, " 0cyl, at t/s a/e am/fm, now ’ wheal drive, anlo trails, p,/s, ,

radio & healer, p/b, copra ns package and more VmT good": necessary roullue malu. rusted, For paris,First $100, goodoondlllon a/e, ps, loather609.443.419,1,
’ chairs, $3500. 600-000.1075,enndltlon, 609.465.2530 after ~~,~.~-d~ivl~iox~, Cnnditlan, 600- ’75 Ct RYSLER CORDOVA.

th’es, snows V.Iop, exe, cond ’75 CIIEVY VAN. :150 auto, p/b, a/e, trailer towing

MOVING MUS’P SELL --1960 tonuneo recontly done Inel, 000.924-9984, " ’ P ’ buckets, oonsolo, nm/fmChrysler Towno & Country lires, shocks, hrnkes hatlery ; stereo, $3595, 609.055-1102, ~ 5pro to be’seen, :~
slnllon wagan, Excellent fronl eml, llesl offer arannu’70 CIIEVY IMPALA -- a/o, ’00 SAAB 95 -- runs groal, ¯

CI[EVROLET Impala 1070 -- 1970 CIIEVROLET - Customrunll[ng condition, air, tend, $211(}0, 000.400-2590 ayes, . tlnled glass dark brwn, an bodyshot best offer, Callafter ~
2.aoor, only .10,900 Inllos, 10, John, 509.024.2259, "!mmw tires, $000, or best offer, ,woH,Vln"yl lOP,no ulll°tsburnor,°t m leSl0mpgnUt rUnSon 9 pnl& wknds, 201.207-1400, ’711~°°uFORDoondltlonSTATIONps/pb,wAGONa/o, "~’ a/e~P°rfeet uulo,mntlo,C°ndlll°n p/b,am/fm,p/s, V0, Be ats , i i201.320.2740,

’7ilI’ONTIAC GRAND PRIX. nwy, $7~0, Joo, 609.921.7433, 1071PONTIACslaHonwag0n. mggngo rack & snowa $505 custom potul, Still unuor ClIEVY SUBURBAN C20 --
linns fhlo, goedttros,$700,009. 009.443-3215 ’ ’ wa.rra~ty Or g list $5740, Custem, 1974, 41,000 Inlloa,

~licml ira’ fit e~ sale first $5500 $3,500, 009.400.0420, .
naes II, Cnll 009.02,1.56115, 5 fl CENTER CONSOLB _:’,l

115 borso mdbonrd w/Ira Ici,, ~.~
10ffl CIIEVY ¯ ~/~ loll pickups.uper+eloan, landed w/oxtraa,

590 C stem In usod i season 909 4457202 ’1970 Fq~UGEOT- wblto oXC, W th.1970 VII U ¯ ’ " " ,
[0rJ0Pt snn roof, n0w tiros, " : ’

cond, low mileage 909.790. nlag wheals, nm/fm/0.track~..,_~ .92311. Cll, cns!om, rental a pa at, za l~u. Ul~,t.U~lmq l l~l,_.
CIIEVY IMPALA ’9(], 282VAeomnlaloIv r00alli & restorede()nv0rl IO 6au Ul’ nlmor, ~76U, r (

by’"~~;oios’slonal’"mo’olmnlo & 1109.955.4553 0arly ovonlngs, "
alda, t/s now tiros, ’ccont bixl~,man, ~5,009 ml, $35.00~ but " B~ ’ ’nspeo hut, $, 25, 009.737.3237,will n6gellato, Call Frank, 0®.~’~ .. ,~ ¯ ..a~ta al --

990.140] from 9 to 0 ’oo1111uo 0 ~V/rallOr $900, 609.
’75 GIIAND PllIX -- p/a, p/b~ .

’ 709.0490 niter 9pal,
p/wlnd~xys’ 77,000 miles, t go.aa ’ ’ ~’

! ’+
cand, Am~lng $2300, Una altar !,070,i~ORD.EI0.0 e..argo V a.n 7’ ’70 CUPI,ER ’62 tt, oloop, mint I,w ur, ll~ml ¢~1+.. u^ lt~ nlluwn O O(lira1 , 9~.,1411.2409 .... e ndlll n, O/B, ho6u, won.

201-97,1~4250 or 1174.4220, ehos, plua too many oxlrns to

’97 I~ or "--""’7" , Ilst,$0,9~0, a01,7~.521~ or ~01.
725 090(} I

host after, ~01.3~0.03,10 offer 107,1 FORD ~XPLORER -- , ¯ 900, .
.’ "

9pin, , J+ 00, V I, lit Io, p/a, W] 10 FO ’d ...... .~.£.. ’ ’ ’, :,’~L
oap lin0w th’oa $3200 firm, ~UNPI~II ¯ in nOW oonuluun,

197,1 ClIEV[iOi~M’ ]11i )’6h 9o0.4411.9232 1111o1’ 413o, $475, 900.02,1.2019 or 900.0007,
wltl{I I, I~1,U1A)6rod . .by.
laSUllintts 61tllU!OSa hi’ g II

~
1077 ~[abl.o

ow o, ~ ,k to, p w.o, 1~7=O!mVy2/+,lO,lp~ok.ttl?,4: g/~0,?L ,M2~y.,~p~,?o,2~t,

ovo’ylhlnl.J, It/,c,,!v/ty, I’ndl.nl~, ...........................w u artvo ~ 9 d 2,O ong, I~x0, o oraguh rma ’no t, u’ or I 1 6 t, onn I O® I~t++ ~J’/0 oxoo 9 t[ s~l ho6t ’~lk I W=
Asking $2,=(]0, Cn)l Prhleoton~ ’ ’ ’ $170o [or ,ollt Ol, will SOtl
000.0’,1,1,4077, , ~opnrnto, AOg.44A.7495, .
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Bu,siness~ Boats Instruction
;61 OWENS 27’. Cabin, sleeps REMEDIAL READNG --
~G¢ood donditl0n. $2400. 201- Specialist Ava 1 for tutor ng
~.-~oo.: ,: or Diagnostic Testing CalliJ ,
SUNFISH SAILBOAT -- 14ft. eves. 609-443-6382. ̄
New August of ’77, c ass
registered, many extras. 609- DRUM LEE° .....

’"587-357"/ ow~o - A~ u.
certified teacher. Privatu

¯ ., lessons, my studio or your
Instruction home. ~v309-92ts.

r,e,M~e,~ S.A.~-~.,ulv= lvtu vg Laz ,,., v .~ ~ ’ treadng & com-estion n- Call Mrs. Levme a 210-295-
structor "will tulorVstudents in 0374.
reading, writing & study skills
during Summer months. Call
~09.799.1529 after 7:30 pro.

CHINESE BRUSH PAINTING
-- taught at my home, Wed.
morning, for further info. 609-
924-5962 after 3:30 pro.

: ¢,,o~ ~.~an~u.,p°~ "

ttttttttttttt~

. 1974
UNIQUE APPROACH to

learning. 25
Native teachers

Instruction
for children and adults A
levels.. Brush.up, con-
versational and literary
classes. Intensive courses for
travelers and business people.
Tutoring. Call 099-921-3063 or
924-9335.

SCUBA DIVING -- Call for
course nearest you. Scuba
sales rentals, air, service,
trips. PRINCETON AQUA
SPORTS, 306. Alexander St.,
Princeton, 009-924-4240.

FLUTE,. CLARINET &
SAXAPHONE lessons, - N.J.
certified teacher. Private
lessons, my studio or your
home. 201-969-3215.

S~i~vlces
WINIFRED DONAHUE’F
SECRETARIAL SERVICE,
240 Nassau St., Princeton, 609-
924-1424. Your complete, one-
stop secretarial service.
Featuring the Xerox 800
Electronfc Typing system.
Plus: ManuseripL typmg,
Cassette & Dictaphone
Transcription, Xeroxlng,
Offset Printing, Mail Handling
and forwarding, AUTOMATIC
LETTER TYPING (every
page an original) No Job too
mrge - or too small.

PROFESSIOi~AL TYPING
MUSIC - Day and evening SERVICE -- Warren Plazaelas~es available at NORTHWest BugdingC NteZ30,East
BRUNSWICK SCHOOL OF Windsor, NJ. ’609-448-6707.MUSIC. All instruments Your complete secretarial(aughC Also, newly begun service featuring ERROR
programs for 5-string banjo FREE AUTOMATIC TYPING
mandolin, violin and vocal - every page an original. Also,instruction. Cag 201-545-6325.letters resumes theses, term

papers, dissertations, news
.... ¯ letters addressing & mailing,

DRUM LESSONS - all styles, information slorage &
Reading, teeh & conceptual, retrieval, Xerox copies.
Mannes CoB. of Mus. student. Equipment: IBM. Correcting
Reasonable. 201-297-1754. Selectric II ann an IBM

Memory typewriter.

TRUMPET & TROMBONE TYPING OF THESIS -
LESSONS - N.J. certifiedresumes, etc. with speed &
teacher. Private lessons, my accuracy by "professional"
studio or your home. 201-369- typist. Free pick-up &
3215. delivery. Call Linda, 609-921-

0896 or 397-2280.
MUSIC INSTRUCTION .
Piano/theory. Experienced TYPEWRITEIt RV.;PAIR --and creative teacher. MuHcGeneral cleaning and repairs.diploma. Laura Hawkins. Free estimates. Call Ed$1o/hr. 009-924-8509. Radigan, 609-448-6443.

GUITAR AND BASS Prineeton Packet Inc.*
LESSONS - teacher With Imssome
music college experience, PressTimeAvailable
reasonable rates. 609-799.0132. !Vcb Offset Press

’Let us print your newspaper or
~VONNE ARONSON - Potter- in-ltouse organ. Camera ready
offers I0 .week courses in mechanicals or negatives
wheel throwing, private in. required. We print regular
struction. Pleaser call 009-921- standard pages or tabloias.
7246.

Your paper can be printed on
regular 30# newsprmt or 50#DBAKE BUSINESS whtte offset stock. There is a

COLLEGE nominal extra charge for a,
second spot color, ff you so17 Lit;ingston Ave. desire.New Brunswick N,J.

Complete Secretarial and Our capacity for your needs isAccounting Courses
DayaodNightCoursns 24 pages standard .and 48

¯ Telephone: 201-249-6347’ pages for your tabloias.

Call Mr. Hutchinson or Mr,
TUTORING AVAILABLE Burke ’at (609) 924-3244 for

Ali Subjeets.AiiAges parlicu]ars on your printing
needs.

N.J. Education Consortium ¯ (We have won state &
national press awards for
quality press work).

609-921-2021 (800)792~9707
TYPIST -- IBM Selectric II,
cassette transcription, ]etters~

PROFESSIONAL Teacher of reports, manuscripts, etc,
Guitar & Violin Graduate of Princeton Jct. 609-799-0574.
Berklce College of Music. Call ¯ "
Ed Cedar 609-443 5163¯

" " ’ STATISTICAL TYPING ETC.
~ .... -- done in my home on IBM

CONVERSATIONAL e~?- Selectric typewriter. Call after
~,=~,,~-" ’~’I~’(~,V~," ..... 5:30pm. askfor Diane Rein,

P~’i%?e & semi-~rivate
(;09-585-7440.

classes. Beginner lit- . - .....
lermcdiate, Advanco~. Call NEED A TYPIS’] ’v - For

MATH TUTORING -- by Ph.-
D. High School & College.

~Preparation for SAT Exam’s
also available. 609-448-3690.

TUTORING
READING ENGLISH

STUDY SKILLS
EIISTORY FRENCH

i, ’ Adults&Children .
TIlE LEAIINING A non.profit educational

.,.’ - ’EXCIIANGE : .... corporation "
157S. MainSt. liightstawn "

009-4,13-4113

GUITARISTS: Tired of
playing the some old licks?
Get fast relief wi(h Pete’s
guitar lessons. All styles all
artists, reading, theory,
technique improvisation..
.transcriptions of any music.
Learn only what you want
beginners to advanced. Best o~
references. Lessons given on
Princeton campus. 212-874-
¢909. Keep trying! 009-921-0492 if no answer professional typing at

p ease ca I agan. reasonable rates, call Sally at

GUITAR LESSONS -- 6/12
~09-g94-0093,

string. Contemporary method MUSIC ̄ Day and evening "-’I-~LESTItlERI
includes tape analysis in my classes avaiMb]e at NORTH .....................
studio. Bob Korman. 609.924- BRUNSWICK SCHOOL OF a~,t.=tt~=n,,tnaL, ar.,=tw,..r.,
1086, MUSIC. All instruments .... 1 ....¯

~ laught, Also, newly begun, omJ-uz .~ue
nay or evemnprograms for 5-strin~ banjo ..... g....

THE GUITAR STUDIO -- 20 mandolin, violin and vocal ZLpsumes., betters, "L’nCSCS,
Nassau St offers classes & instruction Call 2nt.~an a~ Dmsertattoos, Manuscripts
private ,instruction in tile ’ ......... Statistical & Technical
Classical Guitar, 609.924.5790.

~ Typing, cassette, tran.
scr pHon eta Eaummcnt

FUTURE INSULATIONS CO- Selectr|c ’II & an Automatic
URETHANE POA.M .S..PRAY Meg Card II Typewriter,

PIANO INSTRUCTION -- in IAPPLIED _ CEbbubu~E
my homo. Experienced BLOWN IN - Solar buildlnas. ~. T

"’"certlfled teacher, ~all 201-359- homes, attics wa s, eo~d ARPE INSTALLER-- wln
6778, storage boxes, storage lanCE, soil carpel, do installations ~’,

roofs, trailers vans repairs, Licensed & bonded,

CERTIFIED MATR Teacher
specialties. 009.367-0132, 82 609.445.8880 or 443.651t,

--willingioTutorgradcsl-12, Roektewn Rd, Lantb~rtvHM, .
Call 609-443.5799 after 5, NJ,

EXPERIENCED PIANIST - SI~CIIETAItIAi,SEItVICES

Cassette (rnnsorlpts
. ,Manuscripts

~a D] Merlto, Tnesm’,tcsumes
I, It ly’ Staff ol Transcripts
el ~ P incoten, llt~ports

121.0002 or 024.0605, ’ J&JTIIANSCIIIIIF, ItS
609.5~6.3211 509.4345

’ ENGLISH TUTOR, grades 9.
I~, .Language struot.ura,

,vocagu{arH lltcrary Ins.t~bt,
enlllUalasm; , nomp o.s~qon YOU DON’T NEI,:I)
power, Eropr!etyt .master I’III’:I’:XI~ENSI~S
toaener Tent worten~aKer, (IF AN DI.’I.’ICE

..~09.024.2210, ¯ .Every clerical need ihat your

PIANO TEACIIER ¯ Cob u s toss ’oqu ros iron
telephone nqssages, b l t~,servatery Graduate, 20Z.207. [lllnKmld:typ!ng eat! he done.9322, Ill Hie ,mast protesstOfll[
nlanaor irnm my OWl) office in

PIANO LESSONS-- eertif[~, nly own homo,
orieneed Ioaeher, East

Please write te JBS.F~ 0 BoX
71,1, Pr Iteelon Jet,, N,J, 0fl~50,

Entertainment Entertainment

f̄o, ,Eve,yone

iOVELY ~roLOOK AT. A view of striking parkland green acres, ’ :’:.’." ................~.~..ii-’.,.--:
and the Millstone River winding its way through rolling hills Is A BEAUTY ¯ NEWLY*LiSTED ¯ Thls spacious 5 bedroom, 2½
afforded by the hugo picture windows and cathedral cailinged 33 colonial is on an established 1 + acre lot in a most desirable

neighborhood where schools are outstanding. There’s a foyer,it,living room of our newest West Windsor listing. This custom COLONIAL GEhl IN THE CENTER OF PRINCETON ¯ A sweetheart living room, formal dining room, a brick-walled fireplace lendsbuilt and meticulously maintained ranch has 3 bedrooms, 2 bathe,
an excellent kitchen, fireplace, basement and 2.car garage nod is
pedect for busy young professionals or for the older couple who
want a home with space.Elegance and character. $10B,O00.

A GOOD SUY - 3 bedroom ranch with large modern kitcl~en,
panelled family room, t full bath, 1 oar garage. Central air.$3S,OO0,
YOUNG PEOPLE’S DREAMS COME TRUE, TOO ¯ For $65.000,
Adlerman, Click 8 Co. has just listed a country house on 2 acres
Your family wifl enjoy this 3 bedroom ranch house’ wnn Itvmg
room, family room, bath ~ kkchen. A separate building can be
used for an office or barn or juat for your hobbies or dreams.

ISN’T ff I.OV-E.LY? True countw atmopshere, el.Meal ranch in
apple pie condition, Upper level has large modern kitchen, living
room, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2.car garage, breezeway. Completely
inished tower level contains folly equipped kitchen, riving room,

bedroom, bath, storage or additional bedroom, Central air con-
ditioning. Opposite golf course. . $79,900,

IF YOU LIKE COUNTRY UVlNG ¯ this pretty home is perfect for you
with ira 4 bedrooms, fully equipped kitchen, remodeled bath and
spacious living room that opens onto a 1urge heated porch. Priced
right at " " - $07,900.
COMFORTABLE g AFFORDABLE 4 bedroom bi-level on a ½ acre
wooded lot. Living room, dining room, kitchen, 2½ baths, 2 car
garage complete th~ specialpackega at $46,800.

" ~\ ’,’, ~’~" last word in kitchens, bathrooms and a gorgeous famTly room,
You’ll fall in love with this beauty -- consult’us for detain.

:~ ~ : $109,900.i~ ;~ "~: STRATEGy dictates higher use for this unusual property near the
¯; i n v M .....Cou.ty Co,~a ~ perk. There iaa long impra,~o

¯ ’ ’ < ~’.! ̄ d~;iv~ to the 5 bedroom home 8 3 car garage and parking’ galoral
’ ..... " For a professional, this is a wMhei.

~’ ,71 ,’ .... 62 ACRE FARM". If your family enjoys quaint" fii;eplaces,
wldeboards 8- beams, a chaerfol windowed family room

of a house in town ideal for the family who loves a central location,
This gleamlng white cotonlal is In magnificent condition with its
charming brick walk and patio opening on three-fourths of an acre
of parklike splendor. Living room with gracious fireplace, center
foyer, formal dining room, completely modern kitchen, powder
room ~ sunny music room round out the first floor picture. Up-
stairs are three spacious bedrooms Et bath, Down a carpeted flight
is a panaffed den with wet bat, wine cellar Et built.in closets. Call to
see this jewel for yourself. $126,500.

JUST LISTEDI You will love our newest 3 b~droom, 2 bath home on
a partisl!y-wooded half acre. The living room, dining room, kit-
chen, family room, pertMI basement and garage are enhanced by
all the extras. Central air, fenced-in yard, patio, rose garden,
strawberry end raspberw patches are only a few. See it now at

$62,900.
¯ ~,:’i~{,i. ::.~: 4:.ij~ ::~ ; t’~,~: ,v ̄  ~l’:~’, ....

,, ~. i~
f ’ i;~

WE’LL BUILD YOU’A DREAM OF A HOUSE ¯ NO more com-
promisingl Select a new 4 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial on a Iovelyl
secluded site in Princeton. Spacious and well designed, with the

overlook~og fields ~ woods for hunl~ng, fishing, farming,
swimming Et ridino - come see our countw property in the
Sourland Foothills. Freshly painted 8" spruced up -- the 9 room
1750~bo~onM/plus charming guest house on b~ plus/minus acres
-- answers the needs of all in the family: charm for Mum, fun for
Kids - investment for Dad, $200,000.LUV APPLE RED is the color of the new aluminum siding of this

charming home. Young couples wlfl appreciate the roominess of
this older home with its living room, family room, 3 bedrooms,
treedyardand2-car barn-type garag’est only ,:, ~ ~ $39 $00i~Cl ~¢~i~t,~,~@.fff~,,~,.~;~,~tt :.,h~,t~?~t~!(,’ "i~,~;:~),’?);;4::’~;i~;~v~,;.~.t ’Z ;7!
’ ..... ~’’ ~ ’:’ ~E~~~’~THiNKSPRINGIIII Eventhesnowcen’t dampenthespidtsofour , "’~’ ,:’~,,h=~l ’ ~

newest 4 bedroom charmer. This lovely home boasts a living : i
room, dining room, beamed kitchen, family room w/solid wood
mneIMd and fireplace, first floor laundry area, garage, and full dw

basement. A gorgeous [n.l~round poet awaits your summer an.
joyment. Many extrasalsolncluded in the price of $69,900. .. !, . = . ,’ ’., , , ,’,

AT LAST, A LARGE HOME FOR A SMAtL PRICE ¯ Our4 bedroom,
: 2 ½ bath colonial has a living room, large formal dining room withS~a luxury homes by a fine ~ sliding glees doors leading to a treed and cyclone fenced backb~d area of Princmon. ’ ( yard~ a family room with a beamed ceiling, and an eat.lo kitchenfrom $139,9001o $162,900. ’ {" withenadjocontlaondry. Carpotlngthrooghoutsnda2cargarage

CALL FOR DETAILS, / makes this areal find at , .

charm to the’panefled family teem, completely modern kitchen
with doub)e sell.cleaning oven, no-wax hour and u0]ity room, full
dry basement and oversized 2 ear garage. Wall to wall carpedng
throughout, 2 zone heat, central air, central vac and storms and
screens/A/I th~s offered at $100.000.
BEEKMAN VILLAGE CONDOMINIUM ¯ This 2 bedroom townhouse
features an exceptional living area layout - a full basement,
finished as a family room a large eat.In kltcheh w/ample cabTnets
guest powder room and elpsnsiv0 21 ft. by 17 ft living/dining area
whh patio doors overlooking the roar covered patio, On the B/R
level ts a 17 ft. master bedroom with 10 ft. closet private shower
bath and patio doors leading onto a private balcony, a second
large B/R a0d another both. Central air and wall to wall carpeffng.
Only 15 minutes from Princeton. Immediate occupancy.

$49,E00.
LUXURIOUS 2 bedroom condominium w/every extra you can
posslbly imagine. Living room, dining room w/slldlng door to
patio, kitchen, laundry, two furl baths, wall to wall carpatMg,
Humidifier, central air, fantastic package. $30.200.

FOR INCOME .
¯ THREE APARTMENT income property on a Isko. Walking distance

to town, shopping and a New York bus. Two apartments com-
p/etely furnished. F/nancing avo[/able to qual[f/ed buyer.
Realistlcally priced at $52,000.

THIS 2 FAMILY HOME IN Lawrence is a rare find. Tho 1st floor has
an enolosed perch, living room, small study, bedroom, kitchen ,
and beth. Upstairs is a living room, kitchen, bath and 2 bedrooms.
Full basement, storms and screens. Lowtaxes. Just Reduced

$39,900.
, lAND& LOTS

PRINCETON LOT- 3 lovely wooded acres next to bird sanctuary for
only $48,000.
A PERFECT SETTING FOR CONTEMPORARY HOMES - We have a
piece of land which can be subdivided into eight lovely wooded
lots five minutes from Princeton with a Princeton address and
phone number at $72,000.

LAWRENCE eUILDING LOT . Just listed, ½ acre in beautiful
residential area off Lawrencevilla-Pennington Road, City sewers
and water. $26.900.
BUILDING LOT - ¾ acre. Lovely Country Setting. $19.900.

t! ACRE + PRINCETON TOWNSHIP LOT ̄ if you’ve given UP on
finding a convenient and charrh[ng site on which to build in Pi;/’
Twp., let us show you out newest lot. $40,000.

’ RENTALS, ’ ..
Charming ~ luxurious new 3 bedroom townhnuses 1 block from
Nassau Street. ~ , SSSO to $900 per too.
4 bedroom, 2½ bath co[onisl in KInnston. Central air, fireplace,
2 car garage. $360. per me.
In excellent condition and only 1 ½ years old, Beautiful 4.5
bedroom, 2½ bath air conditioned Tudor w/fireplace and waif to
walt oarpeting throughout, Refrigerator Washer ~ Dryer in-
cluded. $750. per me.
COMMERCIAL AND LIGHT INDUSTRY ¯ One StOW masonw
building, 2,200 sq. it. Has 200 it: toad frontage, good parking.
Just reduced to $6E.000.
BUSINESS FOR SALE ¯ Bath and Boudoir - Heart of town location.
An excellent opportunity. Favorable lease. $10.000 plus inventaw

Adlerman Click & Co
¯’ i For AIIArea Listings / ,

Anita Blanc Hazel Stlx
Phylllz Lavln Nora Wilmat

(609) ealtor surors (609) 586.1020Oan Focclat Sukltowle
Rol Greenbare Dorothy Kramor

4,-6 Hulfish St., Princeton, N.L AnnRaffaelll JaneLambarty
Barbara PlnkhemJoan AIpert

, ’ Evening 924-1239 ’ ’ Koran Trenboth Dlaone Blshop
,’ :’ , ’ toll Foe Merlona Horovgz

Member: Princeton Real Estate Group, Multiple LIsttng Service, Global National R,E, Referral Service Ja Ellen GromsmonKalhleon Fee
"Our Competent Staff Can Show You Any and Every Home in the Area’,’ Esther Pogmbtn Mike Pollard

:~e~,~ ........ ~.~_~_%%~%~_ _ "7. ........ ’_ _ _
. . .. ..........
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Furniture ....Catering Financial
Services Restoration

MAGICIANS-Maglc shows ’ JONJIETH~ LAWRENCEVILLE DELl - TAX R~.TURNS PREPARED ~ ¯ " ,
forcbildron’sblrLhdaypart[cs, MAJICCLOWN Complete catering sorvleo,uvht) ~n,,ebll[fu1*..~"""o""t"nt..., .~25 EXPANDING,, DIP N STRIP
schools, libraries & other ’ 509.898-1050, man e.~, Ae.n o. M’v"~z, - is now a coma|ere service, , ;~;.. ~,,--,,.,.o~ .~, ,,~, ~,u center for anylltlng made ofoceasiona, Have performed In Magic eomod~ & balloon YOU~"~’oo plan ~. ....

’" ..... ,v=-r,o’~ue*. wood or metal that you hove In
Prlnooton & surroundlng animns Available for sehool
areas, Call .Jirqmy at 009.924. shown, birthday.partles,.grand your next occasion wlth Tile .... your)I.omo, found in y’~ur attic,
2776 or BaBK al 021.1206 open ngs anu lUnU ralslngs: MOVEABLE FEAST, From a

~, uougnl nl lho f)en markets &

For further information eau tow trays of finger foods to a TAX ̄  Returns proparnd hUe[logs, Wa do hand strip-
eomplote gourmet banqua.t.i profoa~tlonally, LOl’¢, ll0tB ping, all types of repairing,

WOLFY THE CLOWN -- 201.254.0374, menus cnn oa created to rN StaloRoad, P#Ineolon;609.021. reffnlshlng, canlng& rusb]n.~,
Birthday parties nnd all other any occasion, Qqli us for a o~o, also, furniture bought & sine,
occasions ))09446.2125 TIIAT’SENTERTAINMENT. consultation ann tot us snare Try no, you won’t be sorry,

~" ’ Talent booking for a~l o.". your next Boclal triumph, ~09.
~ DIP ’N STRIP, 49 Main St,)

EXPERIENCED ’lAX WISE Kingston, N,J, 600.924.5506,
B,mauotsMAGICIANote,--SE°UtaGirl eutr’artles’ln half easlonm~600.921.0007, 709-4031 or 700-1641, A,CCOUNTANT ¯ registered Open Mou,-Sat, 6.5,
.ly olectrle saw plus IloudltJ _. ,~ ¯ _ wljll IRS, Rnles aro 1040
lOCK escape, Goray, 215.9ll, I"lano/unmq Financial’ senedulo A&B and State $30,
3733, . -- 1640A anu Brute $15, Please .. .., ,

I[AV~~R, ~
Services oa!ll)omtmem,201:5~l.2100 for up. Home Kepalrs

Professional gu[tnr[st/alngor," I IANO I’UNING --------.---------------- ------------’--------
Ri01mrdWlnthropwilladdtho : . INCOME TAX RETURNS I~ll’lPn|¢lir¢l~ INSUL.PLUS -- homo in.rlghttoueilto make our party, llegalathtg ’ Repnn’mg
a suecesB, 6009~1.~/07 " ItOIII~III’,II)IIALI H~Z , PREPAREDI Also Payroll .w.,...~.~ sulallon, roofing pah~tlugaxes, D0ol~goopmg Ior 8mall

D0S&,,,...,,,&!~_ , eoatraelor, (An energy BaVhlg,_ Rogmered egsln0ssoB, Goorgo, 600.650. ~ I~IE..IIIUII package), 609.460.111H,’ Momhor I)klno Toennl~lans 1220,

CilAlf~’s -- CANED.RUSI ED G’I’ BENWARD.Pglntlag and
¯ rogl~lotl, lightened, Ft ra uro go ~’ora maintenance Gutter
rot{olsnod, Years of’ eL. work, umlnum dOOrB anti
~O’,lonco, l~rco pick.up and, windows, Interior & exterior
aoIwolT, 600.000,0007, itahlihlg, floor roflnmulng attu

waxhlg, lnreD ,esllmgteB. Call
FURNI’|’URE STR[PPINO -- ~01.350,4,155.

ko tow water ropislant
flltlsll0a, All. (y,p.o,~ gf ropaJra,
C stem ItOl nlslnng ~orvlco G, PhUMBIN .LIe ,1591. Need

, ., ¯ 0, i p i nbor free osllmnleB, allollo Moad 101 150 ~2 6
~ .-’:’.. ly )0S O[ !ltltnblug, Cult Mike

CAN.B.D.& ,RUS.III~D -.. M qKe anyl[alO U0y or RIWIt, P]10no
aa o1(1 0111kLr uoiL.o.r, .~tva lt~ 1100.511~.0260,
now EOOt i~xporliy tlono) B~I.
~05,0342, ’ . ’

LAWRENCE ¯ Academy Manor - Stately bi-tovel in
one of the most beautiful areas of the Township,
Features brick and frame construction, foyer,
large living room, formal dining room, eat-in
kitchen (modern), 4.5 generous bedrooms, 3 furl
baths, family room with delightful brick fireplace,
2 car garage, Home parquet floors, plenty of
storage, recessed fighting, carpeting, and lavishly
landscaped lot, $g4,?00.

FOR SALE
PRINCETON TOWNSHIP HOUSE WITH FLAT
Live In desirable 6 hady Brook and hsva o~tra room for In.laws
or En ox~ollont lnqoms produoiffQ flat. TItls houso Itss Inrgo
living room, dlnln0 room sad kltahan op0nln0 onto a do~k that
over ooke gsnlon nn(I turk.like eollln0, There are 3 I)o(Iroome
nnd 2 bsll)s on Iho =nmo Iovol. The flat s on 9round level al)tl
Ires o Isrso Ilvln0 room wldt flroplsco, plivato slltrnnco snd
patio bs[h i)sdroom, astln0 i)sl/and loll kltahon, Ex~elloltt
mon)hb’/nooma, This ar~ aooM a~sa houssd as aroa room
nnt fourlh bodro0m. A ~ Inalou~ Iwo anr 0nra0o, ofllIW tonm,
Bnd IsI0O EtUS for s(otsgo) comploto li) s ovoly Iloxll~[a honto,

’Avsilshla In Juno, Prlaa #19ff,960,

For 8ale By Owner - 824-9403
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We’re the real estate professionals
m your neighborhood.

SPARKLING Custom West Windsor F~anch on beautifully landscaped
private lot in Dutch Neck. Inground pool with large deck. Great location
for children - walk to grade school. 3 bedrooms, large family room.

$97,000.

f ,, i ~-

EASY ACCESS TO TOWN and walking distance to schools. Excellent
Princeton Township split - 2 fireplaces. Family room plus nicely land-
scaped inground pool. $96,500.

"" Z;~’~’~ ~ : .,.:.

WOODED~L()TIN WINDSOR is the special setting foi: this expande~EAsT
3 bedroom ranch. Family room with fireplace addition. Air conditioned
and carpeted, $63,900.

QUIET SETtlING ir Bedens Brook Area, alus a gracious Custom Colonlal.
Spectacular center hall, two fireplaces, and all in excellent condition. ¯

. $149,G00.

LAND.
SPRING is not far away and we have some choice building lots for yourl

%:

OUR NEWEST LISTINGI I A iraditional white garrison colonial located in
East Windsor. This 3 bedroom, 1 ½ bath house is located in East Windsor
and is priced at a remarkable $66,300. Be an early bird and move in this
spring...

THIS FOUR BEDROOM RANCH is located on a quiet cul-de-sac, minutes
from the shopping cerlters in Montgomery Township, and only a few
more minute~ to Princeton. The living room has a rosewood panelled
fireplace wall. All rooms are wall to wall carpeted. A large deck in back
overlooks a well landscaped patio and an inground pool. All this for

$98,500.

i~ "~ ’ = -= ¢J-" ........ e ~"

¯ -¯ L.
THIS NEARLY NEW, young executive colonial sits on two semi-wooded¯
acres. A large slate foyer entrance has two guest closets. The front-to-
back living room overlooks the countryside. The formal dining room has

to the~family, room, which has ~ natural beamed
~e’arth used brick fireplace. Also On the first level, isa

large ~m with a separate entranc’e which could be used as a fifth
bedroom or library Neshanic Station. $109,500.

! , J./ i

¯ ’. !. ,,- ~,,~.~ :.:,:~’>: ...... ~’ ,.~=~,~,~...., : .

A HOME OVERLOOKING A COUNTRY CLUBI This five bedroom home is
available for immediate possession. You can either entertain formally in
the living and dining rooms, or informally in the family room with its brick
hearth and barbeque and glass doors leading onto a screened porch. A
full dry basement with I~uilt-in workshop area. $111 ,S0O..
PROFESSIONAL brick building in HopewelI-Pennington -- currently good
rental income. $250,000.

PrlncotonTwp..2acres. $65,000. ~ COMMERCIALSlTEII 1 ½ acres, raadyforimmediatesalo $110,000.
8plusacres. $95,000. ’ ¯

Montgomery ¯ 1 ½ acres. $10,000.
West Windsor. 1.6 acres. $48,000. BUILD YOUR DREAM HOUSE on this fully approved

’ INVESTMENT ~ ~~ lot I0 desirable Montgomery Twp. Wood for privacy -
ANTIQUE FURNITURE RESTORATION BUSINESS with tools, machinery, 6 ~~ - streamsfor fishing--4 ½acras for $3S,900°...
buildings, could bee craftsmans’ center, "$17%900. "

KROL, REALTORS
MEMBER: MERCER MLS. SOMERSET MLS * MIDDLESEX MLS * HUNTERDON MLS

PRINCETON REAL ESTATE * V P INTER~~’~ 134 Nassau Street. Princeton NAT,ONALRELOCAT,ONSERV,CE

609-921’6177 1000 State Rd.,.Princeton Station Sq., Belle Mead

REALTORS 4-7575 201-:359-6222

/

rWe re Here For You. 

i) ’: * ,r~OII oIIlo0 II It|¢lo~unilonIIy., owrto(l find o lgffllod, ,

,4!’¢ :

"

COME VISIT US...
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY. MARCH 19th. I to4 P.M,

Go south on South Main, Hightstown, left on Etra Rd., right on Orchard
Ave,, left on Meadow to our sign at 6 CLOVER I-ANE.~. Fine 3 bedroom
rancher. $69,900.

WANTED- NO EXPERIENCE
CENTURY 21 is now offering a N.J. state approved licensing
course. CENTURY 21 CROSHAW will arrange to have you
attend an evening of instruction with no obligation on your part.
This will be an opportunity for you to evaluate our super training
system and help ~,ou to make that all important decision about
YOUR FUTURE. YOUR FUTURE can be as bright as ours. Call
us NOWI Ask for Ed Tornquist. Remember, absolutely no
obligation, but so much to gain.....448-0112

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, MARCH 19th ̄  I to 4

p.m.
Take Rte. 33 East from Hight-
BLOWn, and after 0assing N.J.
Tpke, look for WOODSIDE AVE.
on your right. Follow WOOD-
SIDE to our sign... Expandable
rancher. $41,900.

¯ ~- ~," ..!,,~

N
~ ~- " FAMILY SIZED 4 bedroom 2 fu
~;, ~,:~.z" ....... ,, -" bath home on wooded ot n
:i:~’~:~;:,’~:~i;;!.~:. ~ suburban PRINCETON TWSP s
~: .,~’~..;~i:-~:,~.~.. available for .spring occupancy
~’~’I~I]~,| ,,~.* .|-;r: We think that the location and
~=~ =1 :!: !dlii condition,of this property make Jt
It~e~.~’" ’~..~. ,’I~F’t’t[~Cl: "., IIa real value so call us now for

additional reformation.

~’i~ " " .~NOTHER EXCITING NEW
CENTURY 21 CROSHAW listing in

’,, .. ! EAST WINDSOR. Exceptionally

,~’ ,~ :,"~,,,v~ <,,,,~-,, ~ ¯ ~’i
large rooma (some carpeted) with

,,,~.;’ ~: ,: super eat-in kitchen, sliding glass,,i .... i.J doors to private patio, formal
dining room, family room, large
lot, 2 car garage, and FIVE
MAJOR APPLIANCES, $70,S00,

CENTURY 21 GOLD RUSH
NEW PLAINSBORO CONSTRUCTION AND the custom touch ts obvious,
Sorry there are only two and each 4 bedroom colonial will be offered
with 1;4 acre lot, Family Room, Fireplace, Central Air, and more.
PRICED RIGHT. $110,000/$125,000,

CROSHAW
307 N. Main St., Hightstown

, : 609-448,0112 ¯
k=

REALTORS ~.

We Don’t Just Show Your House.’
we Show It Off,

Wa show potontial buyers all , Io real oslalo rules and roguln.
Iho Ihlngs thai make a I~ouse a lions, When Ira lima for you to soil
~omo, .iko oxlrn storage space ..~ your house, lot i)s’
Or Iho view AI CENTURY 21 each lr -i~,.ih IIM alloW iI elf,
salasporson is a specially Irninod
prolasalonal, with knowlod0e el ’IL’~EL .’ii~’21, ’
ovorylhing Item showing houses

’ We’re the Neighborhood Professionals7 " ’
\

Each office is independently r
owned and operate" d. ~- ,

®
#:

=,J



in 20 x 26 ft. living room, parquet floors, windows
"’~galora, custom kitchen with dishwasher, and
::. butcher block counters, 2 full ceramic tile baths, 4
¯ generous bedrooms, den, dining room, central air,

pitched roof, 2 zone heat. Magnificent lot. Must
~’. be seen. , , $61,500.
,: JUST LISTED ¯ Located in a small community just
,, 20 minutes from Princeton. Nestled on ½ acre¯
’;, amidst white pines, cherry, apple, established

grape vines, dogwoods, and oaks, a 4 bedroom
!, rancher with central air. Modern 26 ft. kitchen
¯ "with working fireplace surrounded by knotty pine

and pecan cabinets. 8 x 10 oak storage shed.
Exterior is brick and masonry. 26 x 16 patio and
more. $48,900.
LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP - Just under an acre of
partial[ywoodedground. Flat contour. $2g,000.
HIGHTSTOWN COLONIAL - Outstanding ̄  4
bedroom, 2½ bath, 2 story geared to the
executive’s family. Features entrance foyer, living
room, formal dining room, brick fireplace, ultra
kitchen loaded with extras such as garbage
disposal, new refrigerator, dishwasher, instant hot
water and double oven, dining area, family room
and laundry with washer and dryer. Add full
finished basement, garage, aluminum siding,
plush wall to wall carpeting, central air~ fenced
rear lot, lawn sprinkling system, attic fan and
intercom systeml Call for further details.
ALUMINUM & FIELDSTONE EXTERIOR- 2¯story
single on a lovely ½ acre. 3 Patios, 2 or 3
bedrooms, large modern eat-in ~itchen, new
bath upstairs, ½ bath downstairs, air conditioned.

NOW RENTING!

One Mile Rood
and Prlnceton-Hightstown Rd.

(oooosite McGraw Hdll
East Windsor, N. J.

I and 2 Bedrooms
from $235o per month

Features:
¯ SWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯ OFF STREET PARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
= KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED H EA’I:

’ (included in rental)
= WASHER El’ D.RYER FACILITIES
= RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
= MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODi~L APARTMENT OPEN DALLY
(609) 448.5935

,~:. ~.,... ~- -..?..:.~.~.~,~ .- + , -

;~’~

BRAYFIELDS FARM
impeccably groomed fields and fine landscaping
surround this frame farmhouse whose 1860
original section has been considerably enlarged by
a substantial new addition in 1965. including a
dramatic cathedral ceiling living room with
fieldstone fireplace; entry foyer with tile flooring,
fully equipped kitchen, gr~icious dining room with
corner fireplace, guest bedroom and full bath;
upstairs 2 bedrooms, 1 full bath. Barn with at-
tached, oversize 3 car garagel pool with patio and
cabana. All well b~ck from the road on 20 well
protected acres, $199,000.

~,ogTH R IOc~,
¯ " o

4¢;~NC¥ l~C’

Ann W, l-laekl Realtor

Stockton, N,J, Meuntobwillo, N.J,
16091397-2663 (2011832.2155

’ Custom Built .-
Homes ...... ¯ ’’+

Wm. Bucci Builder, Inc.

For information,
call

(609) 924.0908

Home Services

CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS

SPECIAL SPRINOTIME
SALE Your fabric-labor only.
Call for yardage needed
IH)B’S SLIPCOVEItS for
GuaranteedWorkmanship,
6a9.655-1573,

CHIMNEY SWEEP .
fireplace, wood/coal burning
stoves. Clean, " efficienT.
vacuum system, A dirty
chl.mnoy is a fire hazzard. Call
ltouert hexers ROME
COMFORT 609.466-3011,

LAWN MAINTENANCE ¯
Thatohlng seeding clean-ups,
uroatlon, Insect control,
fuoglcidos, fertilizer, lime &
weed pro.eplorgcnee Total
malule,anea program offers
’oil Ihe snore at considerable
savhlgs," We Invlla you to
compare our quolos, CAll Tree
Cure, Ine, 201-297.1)300,

PRINCETON JUNCTION - Custom Colonial with 5
bedrooms, 2½ baths, formal dining room, living
room with fireplaco, country eat-in kitchen with
separate dining area, sliding glass doors leading to
patio. Extra large panelled family room, powder
room, ~separate laundw room, large rear porch,
full basement.partially finshed, 2 car garage,
Central air. $123,500.

-=..---IJl=l, ti,4l:lt I+1+
,_ " ¯ ..’i.;~, ..,’. "’" ...,~ ~ ~

::’ ":.’::’ " :! ’~ ’. / :,; ~:.’i

’ 2i ’
PRINCETON JUNCTION - Magnificent. Colonial
with 5 bedrooms. 2½ baths, formal dining room,.
livin’g;ro~’~ large panelled filmily room with brick
fi~i~l~lac~:~Country eatqn kitchen, laundry room,
rear porch’,Ucentral air, basement, 2 car garage,
professional landscaping. Walk to those excellent
West Windsor Schools. $120,000.

FOR THE PROFESSIONAL with a "Home Oc-
cupation", 11 room ranch near municipal bldg. in
Princeton Junction, $76,500.

bedrooms, 2 baths, living room with one wall
complete!y bricked with fireplace, dining room, .
large family room, 2 car garage on % acre.

$81,900.

,~:..,, ", . v~:,/ : ~’ ’

l {

"MINI.ESTATE" Tudor Colonial,. 1 ½ acres, 4 "
bedrooms, Solarium, 4 baths, 5 fireplaces,
Central air, in-ground pool, recreation room,
¯ studio apt. above garage + many more extrasl

$225,000.
PRINCETON JUNCI"ION ¯ Custom 2 story, 5
bedrooms, 2 baths, kitchen, living room with
fireplace, formal dining room, family room, full
basement, 1 acre with in-ground pool...,. $89,000.

PRINCETON JUNCTION * Large 9 room custom
home on wooded ½ acre for the family looking for
quality and privacy. Central air, wall-to-wall
carpeting, finished basement, garage. $87,500.

(609) 799-2058
CALL 8 AM to 10 PM -- 7 DAYS A WEEK

PETER L.OLIVER REALTY, Inc.
"The People Pleasers"

Prlnceton station Office Park ̄ Bldg. 6 .. 14 Woshlngton Ro’od ̄ Prlnceton Junction

,:is.,"Home-To.Home...
We Cover New Jersey"

Member Princeton Real Estate Group ¯ N.A.B,A.

¯ 20 offices eo RelocatlonServlcewlthoverS,000RealtorMemhers

%~r, ,," serve you.

Llndo Altlond Peter L, Oliver, Realtor LIx Oliver
ColoenNIchols ElIKowoloff "

Ann Nook Danlel Klelnberg

I III

Home Services Home Services Special Services Special Services

CARPET INSTALLER-- v CAI+LIgRAI:’IIY -- Per. COLLEGE SELECTION &:
APPLICATION COUN.PILINCETON soil carpol, do Inslallotons & smmllzed Invitations, Ao. SELLING ¯ lad vlduais &DISPOSAI, SEIIVICE. repairs. Licensed & bonded, oouncemonls Thank Yous small gro.ups, Dr, Michael L.RI, 130&llalfAcroRd. 609.448.8888 or 443.8511, clc. 09.443.4823 eves, Rosenthal, 509.737-2235,Cranbury, N,J,

Home Repairs Home Repairs Home Repairs Home Repairs ooo.5oo.io,0
NOW IS THE PERFECT llomoandlndustry II(IU,d,ICI,I,~ANINfi G~TTIIEJUMPONSUMMER

SPRING-A. Is tim limp (o’
¯ . prune your trees of un.’l’IM’g TO IIAVI~ YOUR Garbag~Trash Rubbish WlndowCleanlng I,’ASIIIONS - Ilandmadoneco.ssnry water sprouts &

CAItlHCNTRY ’ALTEIt- CARPENTRY / IIOME IM- MASI)NCONTItACTOII CAIIPI,3NTItY FURNITUItE UPIIOLST. ~emaved FloorWashlng& summer fasllleaa sad sport, uprlgnls g Remove con.
’IONS ADI)Iq IONS. No Job PROVEMENT ..-, any and all

I ~ largo or too Slmlll, Doogkinds of holne hnprovolnel Fireplaces, slono, brickwork,ADDITIONS ItE~iODELINGERED We do oustomwork n llaullngofallTypos Waxlnll swear mude to your flitting brancllos !bat opo.nI m f noel rot lion, l will come llonosl, Rollablo spoolflcatlons, Call 609.1103.hark to ¢llso.aso ana posts, u:I ,nk, 11ulldors, (109.655.1221.ond aitorotlons, For frou stops, pallas concrete KII’CIIENS RESTOItATIONS}oyourllou2ewJth bundredsof, - " Exlmrlonccd ?011). ltomovo uoae woos onuosthnalaealla09.’250.0,197, walorpr~’lflng,’ele. CUSTOMIIAIINS , u.eou(Iful ,/aorlo samp)os‘,toCARPET CLEANING SPEC. unilaflorSpm broken, stub.s, D., Spray for~lvo yo.ur no.mo.a now lasnlonI,AL - Any slza roam steam lloll.lllt~.lio,%~
their egg mospcs, air anglingATI,AST--ononumborforaliWM, FISi’II~IIIIUII,I)EItS 009.250.7O1,to1l~olorWIkofflook, uall uecKy at Rogoraotoaned by OXlmrts, $10,05, PEI{SON’AL’ TRAVEL
everwlntor(ng msoata,ano

SMALL JOB SPE(21ALIST ¯ your, !lump ropair, s ,.o’ INC. Ui)holslory, 1101).709.~807,New Dawn, ~01.,H0.4313, CONSULTANT -- I offer a sonlos nncl o neaa alar[ forRoasonnblo rato, Floxib o romooohng ¯ wo up it nll . (109.71)11.:181O1IIOME REPAIItS &hours, l,’roa psi matoa, 009.440. Imsomontsrinlshod - , unl(uo and vow pursues Izo( conlrol of Elln bark bootlo &ALTEItATIONS -- kllcllon & " OItlI,~NTAhSP[,~CIAI,ISTSt!’nvol sot.rico, En, ch lrlp is Dtllch olm tllsoaso, E, FeedCarrot Clonnlng,,1503, ¯ nmsonn, ry flraplacos.pa nt !g : batil romodolblg, Col’amlo I,~XPERTIII,~PAllt bAMI" 8t|A.DES -- Lamp Ropalra, Blmlleg, RofrlnRInAuOVelOpOU o11uroly 9rounu , Iloso Ircas domagod by up &¯ p(umomg . nudllleas ̄ In. G & R IIU1LgERS - Gono,a floor ~ ce]lhlg tllg, rooflag ’MA,1Oll &I~51AI,I, IIOME nlounling anu ropairs Nasna Fl’co I’lek Up& DoUvory your owu It ,los nnt(l ,oraats, snow, Io /nAuru i/sir "hoallh
CAR PI~N’I’EIt "SPECIAI,Ig. salatlon, Ask for Kon 000,440-Omllrnclors, Addlllona & pu,no ug .~ snootroo.k,, In. j API’I,IANCI’~S+’11057, £11 or I uns, Brickwork & moat ~g cresols, nuoKsnolvos, Intorlors, 102 NaBsa i SI, APPRAISALSALSODONEAll doIpIIs nro, oarofully Wo Invllo you lo oomparo our
!NG IIlinIorlar roumdollng, Nn ---’------’------- flroplacos, imlhm, shim hum rodw ~. dook~,imllo~, ~arngoSpqolallzod aorvlqe all’, a!l PrhlcOtml, r SlOaln eloanlng ofwall/w dl rosonrc iod I i ¢ opt ~ T o tuotos, Call Troo Carp hie,

Dooo i)y eortlf[oci Oporators. real II Is t vt eal on Iittl w I f l 201.;~7,0300,jou (ou smli[I, 201.2,1O1.3090, 
t PpA It +,’. r’l’S -- ,e..*, skllog, Froo oallmalcs, 6®. oonvoraloos, t, roe aomgn & maxes II I( n )so El Ol a O100.507.0211 llko a hlllor iii1(tlo Bull Call

7O19 0703 7O19 1770
GAI{AGE DOOR RF~PAIRS.n)llJOr t!pplla.lcos Vact! n, ¯ , oslhnalos, 0011.,10A.0020 u[Ior 5 condll otlnK, rof’gora Ion I*’LO~ard. , (;00.021.11300,

cJounor pugs, ~olls & t’opll rs _ pm ionllng, dlanwasnors, omclrlow~,ad floors eat od t(n,I SEWING ’ MACIIINI~ ’ &
VA?UUM. ropnlra, & ~’rtsI,’1’oo all pqlnts ohock up ou [lunco ,ApltllnllCQ Paris, ~5 ...’.._.,

P slurP’ o~ uryors rt111goa,, fr,oozors fhushud, Phono (i®.5110.11335, CI~SSPOO/+S’ IOROSCOPE CONSULTANTPloxup ~, uellvory, Ahlo,cablos~’sprlngs & hour l+eo, No, Mu t SI, I~I01WI O, 20f IV.IAISUN, -- ,111 1 r CARPENTRY "7’ Export Vaoln;nlcloalors, nt nllt i o’sIlOllS, Ap[olndl[o,l+arago IIm)r 72~.2022, ’ sltoOll’OOl~ wuht+, OOlllllgS~ornftslnau,n ’} W I I Pip, ¯ AND And nnalysls - Your dal9 of wauno..ru Gryor,aoponora Inll(alletl, (2all lit los, m’t~d:,~ ro mtrod, Me¢1roasollnbla I’UlOS, A It in,~as (;f Cu$’rOM WOOD WOR[(’b$ SEPTICTANKS b)rlh .rovoals‘ your Lr, l(O rotrlgoratlon, tangos, sow;co
C%l’olhors & Co,’ 000.4,111.3?17, . , - ’. at1 masonry ropu rs qua ollo,,, ~Yowlllliolp yOUI"ust liorvlco, 111 , work oXpOl’tr..oxpor!gnood u rag. CLEANED onqructor attp poraonuiEy

.k paHa\201-24748~.
, ,’ t , ’.t : NOVOIIII,SI,[Y&VANDOIIN. Shoolrook tllploAI 8paoRIInguosI tollrltlOaS, uvo|,2oyre~,gt,l,raplocd, ;10. yoars of.us, slnt I woouu’llOlaa nltuo Io ?TrtlOka.NoWuliillg ilia>lip s n u clos;ros For

allalyals call Mrt~, Glna~ 201.S III your noods, Ll/mbor .@t117 RU~qSI,3,1 RI,,’Ii) C(), 3~A.050?, tram 1o am. 0 pm,
]!OMI~ IMIqlOVI~+MEN’J’S -- fin sl)lng ,t o)o ̄ Cull Edwpruexl~ ?.71)A0, Pm’lOl)op, ol)oox our pr c’oa

I+lZO Ior yo( r proj.oota, WuauuPrl)onlry i’oofhlll, I+ ( h g int, G dill ((100) 40o1,,3,g17, [h’sl,
CERAMICTII+P~PAIRg- ~ oxl, )ahlllllg hts(llnll~n .-- lUl’,Jl~g (ulu mmpllg, ~I.all i sIOR’AOg SPACIII P, R
tlloln~tallotlporlrmtlywllh soro1)pmK, (100-1(15.00~0, NI,~bSONC,MOUNTJR, AVASIIAN ’ praloa!a proforrod, 000.0112. ’~0Yo(trM~+xPor[onto , ,, P, ENT -- IIIOIITSTO~N
r(’ nod oling,Vc°mant ’haarl.ov,IMfirU°nprl.uo,,, ’ ...... i :;7- r : C rpo~t’~., I t & l,lkt P, IAKI~III(JAIII~N|i"II’- anls-- ’CABINl+lmmmllght

500.,H:l,590,1or001(.H3.11111fl)
~(I,’l,~llflor, ̄ 0 i,m,, ~ ~ 

~01.57~.~5t1’1.~01-,’150,51]00
!lrnl>o,",,!tqtl~pr,oadg,WILL CUSIOIH I.+]l]gwaMAl<l~,,-, ARI~A - a00.,H5.0,’l~,i ;

’1 o lot tip,it,: 1,.photo,OAI{PEN’ ItY-Its lulo~ & Pa iIIn" MlllOr i) unl)P- & SI)OOl,llllzlng,llt I.l(l/It.ltlll~ , = . ’,Vll’lt, goodl~tlt~,ronap,al~l,(C~II ~mo IIA’I’[ITUI’I" AND" ~I,~ CLi, lilliFIED8I+AWARI~ VAI Y ’1’]1,1.~o0fl )g, ~1 ) |ll o’ }g Jobs n , )~),., ,,, +,,,,. cO~Ol,i;l~l OOl’l)lOOS, ii)muroqqlll DON"P WAS’PIP, MONIP+Y 
¢onr, of OXlmrl~~, 009,055,’o111t(1 u o It’ ~o,, ~01,,150.~000 ................ " ..... ralo,, Sutu jom wommno,

(109.,150.07112, ilnpl’,ovonlollill otlrpolltry, tESU ),FACING W Ito & ffUNIN/PAPRRB ii 11onuliool’us, Your lam’la, o11orltY Gol your t r, ~I~)11,;
?, ¯ ¯ or 800,4~13.00M, " 0o10.(15tS,21h’10 I)ltlPtlltg~ or0, 101.031,0M0, oolara, l,’roo lihLilnliloa, (hall 000-H0.,1041, t ilo or i’otuy [), inu i+puuorl

,: . - . Ah’I’I~L1, Cllll j 1(201) 51!0.2777, FOR 1 LOW PRICE IIIitl cull El. 1100,4,10.011115, -’

’i; ! ¯ ??; , ,

...... ,,, .: :l. " ’ , i l II <’
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¯ Thurs’day, March 16, 1978
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¯
ELM RIDGE-- E. ACRES DRIVE

New Construction. Stunning Colonial Cape on l l./z +acres overlooking neighboring pond and
estate grounds. Formal living and dining rooms, large fatally kitchen ...adjoln[ng beamed
catbedrM ceiling family room with rough sawn panelled fireplace wall¯ Master bedroom
snhe and second hedroom or study.and two full baths on flrat+ Two master sized bedrooms
and bath on second. Attached breezeway and t’pvo ear garage. Full basement, eenlral air.
.............................................................. $139.500.

+ "200 year’obl eMonlal On 94 acres of ope’n fields, meadows and {~’oods; Nstefully restore<l’wltb
five pins bedrooms and 2 hdl barbs, living room and formal dining room. Special features
incinde: rambling brook, walk-ln fireplace in dining room, exposed beams, brick flooring;
two story two car carriage house, barn in good repe[r witb studio, three restored Breplaees.
excellent coommtlng-- Princeton. N.Y., PhHa; 16’ x I0’ entry foyer, beooth’ul setting with
privacy. A property yea can be proud of. Priced to sell ..................... $285.000.

g Will dSprin .Come o.., Hen erson,,:Of Course!
From Hopewell (466’2550} From Princeton {921-2776} : 

; ! LO S._ "1’ :

. , .... ,’ .....:" ",~’~" ’:’’ ~" +’"i s_’~
..... . . ." . .; ~ ~ ,:~’::~ ~-~,.., . ,. ,~?~ ~,EL,,RfOOEIAR SOUTIfWEST " ’" ’ ..... ":and ...... d ........... dmon too./ins coinma, features Formal hvmg ..... th ~ I’ :. ~i: ~~ ::.~ ’ .. ~~I’~ ’ ’’~’" "’"+" ""~ / ""

..... f ...... , tl .... ..... flreplaee. Snpereatmk,tchd .... ....... -- ,’,~ -~" .~ ’~’~;: .... . + ~ "~’ "~.~ ’~_~ ~.~"~’i’~’;it’:!" ’ ,} ~:’
..... , .... ,aund onbrst Mastarbed ...... te tl ..... therbed .... bat a estorage a ~. ~" .~.~..t~ ..!~ ~.: .~:< . . L ’,

ONCE IN A LIFETIME- On a lovely country rand just five mile++ from Nassan Street, near
a championship golf coarse, a vintage eoinnla[ nesded 6it four acres whh barn¯ stable.
pasture, slredm anti wc<+ds. A ekeninr drive a ad brick walk lead to this charming interior of
speeioos living room wilb beamed eelling, fireplace and music earner: snug panelled dining
room with fireplace and nmre beams, efficient kheben, cloak room, ~enter I!aJl, libraD’ and
hdl bath. Five bedrooms npstairs wilb two full barbs, anti the master suite has a fireplace
and sitting room. I t’s traly once in a lifetime opportnnlty. Asking: $230,000. Please make a
datebeforetheOpenIlousewltha llendersonspeeinlist! ;’. -

From Belle Mead 1874-5191)

.+,++

IIOPEWELL IIORSE FARM

Oa a good ruad whh 17 acres. Large comlortable ctdonlaL whb Inrntal living.dining rooms,
eat-hi khchen, den, sno roonh and hdl Imlh on first, Four large bedrooms and hill bath on
aecoad. Fear ear garage aad fnnr stall b!ml, Addithutalaereage available ....... $125,0U0,

MEMBER: MERCER, HUNTERDON and

SOMERSET MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES

RELO--WORLD LEADER IN RELOCATION

wooded acres in a rural setting far from the madding crowd yet only ten ndnutes from
Princeton. Thompson designed, whh 4 bedrooms or 3 plus library. Catwalk connects the
upstairs bedromns. Spectacular living room with cathedral ceiling, hdl brick wall wldl
fireplace and band hewn and stained beams opens to flagstone patio and woods, Formal
dinlng foam, 21/~ baths c~ntral alr ma’ny nice rearm’ca left for your surprlse~ Offered at

¯ . ..... ; ; ...... ;;.. ; ........... $126.509.......... ......... ~.:.:....
.... :++.~.: .... . ,, ": ’ :-~+~ , ~+: ,,

~~~_.=.~.
OFtEAT FOR IIORSES PLUS ’PIIE ELOQUENCE OF h COUNTRY ESTATE IN ,’
MONTGOMERY TWP. ON 3,50 ACRES, Broad sloping lawns covered with trees and
inrmal gardens give Ibis WIIITE BRICK RANCII a atannlng departure from the ordinary, "
helgblened by "TILE MILLSTONE RIVER" tbat flows nearby. The grounds offer
abundant space for the 16x32 in-groond pool, fenced.in pasture and riding area for horses.

o]llgblights of tile interior inelnde a large formal living room 20x.6 w/marble fireplace,
25x15 fatally room or solarinm, dining room, eat-in kitchen opens to tbe flagstone parle: 3
bedrooms w/cedar clam, U+, den, 3 baths, Owners are anxlnns to sell ............ $115,000,

¯ I~ +’ ’/ I ’t + t

A IIOUSE IN I~RINCETON,,,FOR UNDER $1o0.00o? YES, AND A GOOD ONE.
TOOl Brlekandframeonfl~reelevels, justoffCherrylUIIlfoad, n e vo<dsy dllypar
of rowe, wltbln walking distanee of CommunlD, Park Foyer, |clog room,~fp and braD,alcove, dining area with breakfront, compact kltcben, four bedrooms and t(vo hdl, ceramic.
tiled baths. PLUS a lower recreation level wltb family room/gas-burnlng fireplace, two
more rooms, inehtding n olility area, roughed-in bath. and full entrance to tbe patio under
tbe deck. TAXES? Jnst overS] ,500 ............................. Asklng$g8,500!

A RARE FIND -- BEAUTIFUL OLD COLONIAL WITII A RENTAL APARTMENT
ATTACItED PLUS FOUR-LOT SUBDIVISION POTENTIAL, A property llke this
does not become available veD often. ’Fbe ntain house bas fear bedrooms: two and a half
halbs, large living room with Breplaee, h.speeinl 01d dinin/; room with fireplace;’ old fl6or
boards, m~ern’kitchenl A Iong+0ffiee sulte’[s attael ed "tab: Thls s n y;~- [n q e op-
portunlty, . .+ .............. t. ....

~.. ............ +. ~+ ~. +)...,.. .+ r; "~$’l%’0g0

"e~,=
- OLD COLONIAL CIIAIfM in West Whulsnr. Located wittdn walking distance of schools

.and recreathm hi an ontstamlh;g 275.year oM Cnlonhd [a excellent coodldoo. Wbh 4
hedrooms, 11+~ baths, eat.in klleben, dhdng rtmn;, living room will; a fireplace anti family
room. There is plenty of rnoln It) exlmnd on the 2,2 nero lot ;’,lilt bvnndhd maters shade
trees and many [lowering frnit trees, A lot frmu dds parcel bas heea ,ubdivhled and h in.
elnded in the nffeHag price o[ ...................................... $1 ]4,000,

A GREAT IIOUSE ON GIIEAT lfOAD In Mnatgnnlt,~ Tw ~,, ,I l)edronnt Colmflal 2~ "’ ’~+’." ’~’. -.. I.~., ¯ ’ ’ " "~"¯’.+’:=+"~-’,~.~I~
hnths, cozy fire fiaeo in l’antily roots, ,paelnns 1Icing rnmn, f?rntal dhdag room eat.in ’

~ ~1 ---!
+khehen, 2 ear garage, qaality ennslrncled on ] ¥1 acrea, Offered n| ............ $10A,500, ~ l~l~l~ ~l |~]l~l l l~ll~l

¯ .,; ..i>i.;,.. ..

SO O ~

MUCH MORE T] [AN MEETS’TIIE’EYI~ is Ibh ,paeloos rnnch on n wooded ncra 111
West Windsor wlih 4 bedrooms, n Inmntlhll ennallT kllehen ’,vtlh a fireplace, vonl|arlablo
Ilvhtg roots, dl.lng room and plcal? al wall I{) wa ear m g T Is ] 111o Is tl c d A 
ntader s g, O her tallslllad ag lea ilres ar011 reereal[all roam w 111 a f rep aea, wet Imr, ii
eolnplola room (20x36) athlPd Io ihe hack el lhe holllla n’verloaklng I]I0 ht.Grnnnd s’,vlmnllng, 

I I pool, nlld ~ ear garage, J lla[ lisled And relnly Ip ba ,Cell hy appahtln|en| .......... $I 35,0+,’ +EASTAMWEL[+

]

Av,11ahh, Ill Monlgnaler)’,,,.° la,(Irnnm hanse wilh. poss h a ax e s al o , eru oae
Iq high ,er+,s nverhmklaG, n+claeular view o! Werlsvlll0 Valley, Ihmslhla 3 Inl snhdM,Inn,,, enehmed imreh, hhml Inr family living, heal++d 3.ear glm~gn whh addlthm - gre,I for hares....... ...................++ .....+++++++ ............++++ ....... ........ +++++m ........

Iwhh beanwd.m,iling, llrel)hnm, Imr,hmnd liunra parlnr lhres he~ rmi ,, lwn fall ImlhaIJOHN T.
,,,,,,,y roe,,, o,u,.e,r Garage a,a, ,a,a.,, s,nra,e, *+.~,",no,,,,, + ,,,,,,,,,,. M,+ ,a,.
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,HOPEWELL
iHopewell House Square
Hopewell, New Jersey 08525
(609) 4,66-2550

THE WIN, DSORS OFFICE

(609) 799-4500

/NC .... %

INTERNATIONAL REAL ESTATE FEDERATi()N
PRINCETON REAL ESTATE GROUP ’

I

,BELLE MEAD
Route 206’

Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502
(201) 874-5191

PRINCETON
4, CharltonStxeet

Princeton, Now Jersey 0854,0
(609,) 921-2776

i ’

~i?t:.::.,,~i’ +;4..
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[]] HILTON ®.:
I nEALrOR ~’ ’ REALTY COMPANY

.;.
, HI’At. ESTATE

’ N’ CallawaZ,o ¯
" REAL ESTATE . ’

4 NASSAU’ STREET ’ PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540
60g-g21-1050 ̄

Associates, Int:,i
ii~"~:’,~

Electronic Realty

,

’ i’ " OPEN HOII’S ’ ’,,
/ SUNDP.Y, MARCH 19 -- 1:00 - 4:00 :::

671 Paxson Ave., Hamilton Township i

A FOUR YEAR OLD BRICK AND FRAME 2 story house in Hamilton .~ .... ¯ . i ~. .....
; Square. The four bedrooms, living room, dining room and family room -:.,

are a carpeted and there are draperies in all first floor rooms. 2½
bathrooms, 2-car garage, and the lot is 100 x 150. The property is in

¯ excellent condition ................ ’ .............. ’ ..... $68,500.

: I I,#z

Located in UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS, 3 Brs, 1½ Baths, excellent floor plan,
ear garage, family room ........................... $59,500,

Dire ;tim s: From Rt. 57 (Prin :eton.’lightstown :ld.), ;outl on Old Trenton
Rd. (Rt. 535), right at traffic light on Hughes Drive and left on Paxson.

", . ’ "

:.

~ i
| I II~~" ~3~.r::’~

it ’ cHERRY VALLEY ROAD"

THINK SPRING! This lovely garden is onl,} one of the attractive
¯ features of this property the others ai’e visible now. Five bedroom frame

t[ ]i

L and bri,k Colonial Spacious, tastefully decorated living areas for a large
c family. Over 1 !oartially wooded acre and a fenced yard. 2 car garage.

.~.~ : .
"

"~=);
. $137,500,-

. Directions: From Rt. 571 (Princeton.Hightstown Rd.), soutli on Old Trenton ’ ’ ’}~: , ’ i .
Rd. (Rt. 5: 5), r ght at traffic light on Hughes Drive and left on Paxsoi. ~;: " . :

i "<: ._. L00 FOR ERA OPE, HOUSE S,GN
%

, ~?.~!’~.~:,;.-> ~..., . ., -
A LOVELY LOT IN THE WESTERN SECTION, close enough to walk to ~.:"~! . ’ "
town. The view from every window is delightful and the center hall

I o- ,
¯$47,500. :z’ "’ "~ L~, ’ : i~Colonial house is a good size. Five bedrooms, 3 ½ baths, family room

I ~ ~eoroom, formal dining room, IH.GROUHD POOL, extraconvenientwith wet bar, a den - all centrally air conditioned ............ $198,000. ’
I location. Be sure to see this home.¯

I

" ,, -~/ .A i ~. : ’ ’

""!- , ,_.,-...e~.~.~.~.:.,. ~..., ¯ ’ ........ "~" .... ’" Renovated Colonial situated on over two partially wooded acres, center
hall, living room with firePlace, sunny shelved den, dining room, kitchen,

~"~.,.~ large family room with stone fireplace and utility room. Four bedrooms, 2
NEED A NICE HOUSE in a good location in a hurry? This transferred

oo"’m~.
WARRANTED FOR 1 YEAR THROUGH baths and storage galore on the secone floor. $145,000.

owner would like his family with him as soon as possible. The house is in ..:~,
¯ excellent condition, has 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths; family-room with -. "

fireplace, a nice kitchen with eating area, a dining room and a large living
%~.r=oe" E.R.A.’S BUYERS PROTECTIOH PLAN . /:

..
room. It also has a 2 car garage and is centrally air conditioned¯ . ~ ir ;’
................................................. $79,5oo, ’ WEST WINDSOR- Our lovely 4 bedroom colonial located on an attractively . . .., ~ ~ .;.

landscaped ~h lot within walking distance of SCHOOLS, SHOPPING AND r ’’’ " ~ /~,
.............. .~"~’~ .... ! ~’">: .’\ ’~’ ... ,. ....

¯ :/:;::’<~.~i~(i,:..~
TRAIN STATION. This home features brick fireplace, wall.to.wall carpeting,

t~:~f~f~;::
. modern eat-in kitchen, formal dining room, panelled family room, 2~h

..~;.~ .
",.

-.-~... ?"~....~.. baths, patio, basement and 2 car attached garage $102,500,

¯ ~ .~...,, .:~,~’ .- .... : .,, ;>.

~ii
Dean Dabrowski Patricia Bell, Broker Maureen Lancer

Connie Darrow Ruth Bly Jeanne Sanders
~, Lois Fox Kay Tighe ’me

Janet Lachapelle

rT~ open 7 Days a Week ̄ Weekdays Until 9 P.M,799-8181 MLS
,~.~.~o, 43 Princeton-Hightst0wn Road, Princeton Juncti0n

THREE BEDROOM CAPE C(~O IN GRIGGSTOWN, This attractive house is NELSON RIDGE ROAD
located on a 1 acre + .lot. Nicely landscaped, central air ....... $61,500.’

--- Warm, charming Colonial on a nicely landscaped lot, Slate floored

FIVE YEAR OLD FOUR BEDROOM CUSTOM COLONIAL ¯ On one acre
entranced, beamed ceilings In family and dining rooms, Living room with

fully wooded lot, This home has maintenance free aluminum siding, Special Services SpeciaI Services Pointing R, fireplace, large kitchen with family dining area, 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths,

central elf conditioning, large full basement, redwood deck from the Paperhanging Finishad game room In basement. 2 cergarage, $139,000,

~onelled family room with fireplace ....................... $96,900, Pete Cellawey Terry MerrlokSEAMSTRItlSS, nly home, PAINTINGSItESTORED
Men, del, Expert work- ART&ESTATE Pat Cahlll LlndaHeft BllIRoebllng

A NEWLY DECORATED 4 bedroom Colonial convenient to shopping, manshlp, par}, ~el’v, 201-1121. APPRAISAI,S PIIINCETON PAINTING & ConnleFlemlng Judy McCaughan WllleSteckpola
7IS?, KAI,ENSFINEARTS R ~Sq’O {A’rION -- Com.

schools, bus and iraln transportation, Family room has fireplace and PAIA~IEIISQUARI~ nlo’e al and resldeotlal. Call Anne Gallaghor Charlotte McLaughlln EI0anorYoung

floor to ceiling bookcases, Modern kltehe~ 2 car attached garage and IqIINCRTON evenings, 600.02,1.0219,

shade trees ..... $1OS,0O0, h A D I 1’3 S c u S T O M.................................... r,~ ,o UNC, - coats, aa~s Painting & Painting & Painting 8,
, sses gowns skirls eta, COhLEFIE STUDENT --

BUILD YOUR HOME In tills PERC-approvnd location and have room left mat ote order t s dos u, o, .Painting ~ Experienced In In.
to rldeyour horse, welkin thewoods, dream by the brook- nnd still be llo~,)’TaT’nOUn, erlor/ox.terlar pa=,!h~g now.Paperhanging Paperhanging Paperhanging

closoto Princeton,, $SS,O00, Paperhanging,oak~n~ lot summer ~oo, ca,,
.................................. for Ostlmatos~ 009,921-0333, CObhEfiE STUD ,~N’I’ - Ex.INTEItIORPAINTING--Froa~erleaeed 11 htterlor/extorlorPAIN’?INn & PAP~R~

, GOOD AREA GOOD COMMUTING GOOD HOUSE ¯ a GREAT buyl
’l’ll~ PROI;’ESSIONAh esllmnles,’ rensonnllle rates )not 111~, Quality_ w.or.k, IIANFIlNG ’-- FraNk Jnndn
MASSAGg CENTER -- for PAINT!NO ¯ Export work,l!y PAI’EIIIIAN(.II~ iS bPECIAI.,clean work, Call T, I,askl 009.roasenne o mlss, unit ior ’,102 Dutch Neck ltd, Call (~J)

Two story 4 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial; f/pin tam y room, wall to wall relief or muscle strain & prc(esslonam ot reasonnum- Bedroom 10xl2xll, $25,00 hi 709+102, 44Fl.L~57[L
general stress, New llopo, PA, rates, 201.207.0270, s vet (lalhirs dated before estimate, nog.921.eilail,

carpeting on hardwood floors, Solarlnn In kitchen and entry floors: 215.062.0147, We offer gift 10s~, Ca S yor Sales, ll09,4,11.
oontrally air conditioned, 2 nar garage, And when summer finally comes certificates,

PAINTING paper hanging ̄
;llllll, ~A N"IN(.] -- tot or ox. PROF~SSlONAh PAPP, I1. Electricians(nnd It will) there’s a fenced.In yard with Inground pool, patio nncl brink Paper rontovn~, wall rosur ...... Iorlnr wallpnporlng,. Ilj~h! IIAN(.IING & PAINTING’r-

barbecue, $79,900, ,,,,., ,, ,, ,, er~^u~,[,m,.~qfnch~g exc, l’oforsnees, law PAINTING DONB -- ear~oIlll’y, Qtodlty worn, Ul|fl Call Manuel after 0
.........................................

~’-~tutt;~"AIlOlll lollS-" ’ p’!~"~; .....Ot~’~1011 tl t trilL== "~’ ~"~;"121,0690’ Los q ty wn’t unll 009. professtes doatlalea & Yeon no’c nltor eri
,Mm= e)9,(15,5.151)1~ / (155.2nl5,lint, lloo-?00.,Itoo,

’l’ItlCAh WOItl( ¯ Call =01.~59..M’b TYPI~S OP EhI~C,
es WOO’ e SlOlll innt|o ’ ...... ’APARTMENTS AVAILABLE.

el, lOS , ’t)os aadflaa~, eln, .. ~_ ll:;~Tennl~tl~l~et~l ’ =Ot.v~°4r~’. (2 ~AI’ ,YOt ( --ls Not goad,PIIOI,’ ~]SSlONAh PAIN’rlN(I llllll?,
MEMBER= All do 0 profess o1! y In 11’1~’ tt~Slmu~ta. -- ~I,=.", .... ’

halite, Chll (bg’,l,lil,12ll, ae’e ,I msh’lal.from 11110 ,.~,=u,
G(~tl w rk Is 11) e gap I ahl -- hl(arlor & oxtsrlor, [,:d :, ~ ~ ,, 

Multlple Listing Service Princeton ReBI Estate Group ’ rttsl work o t r oS, spra~i,g ronsnaahlo, IhlporhnnghtB, Nosbuls, 009,4,1ii.,Ill59, It XI IJ, RI BhE(21 RI(aAh
¯ ~ Ycnr every IleStl hi painting, ~~ earpoalry, fiog,,t,ln.,lllln, WO ltl{ -- I~l’eo pst,, old honsgll

W0 00110 NO Job too small,
hl~’l"S MAKE A l)~Ah, will l}lnntant lil octr e, ~01,733,’[~ AfllllatadlnclopondnntBrokera ....... | IRII I)Itle, SSI~]AI,;IN(.t AN l) ll09,,14n.llOly/, . I’AI’I,ItlI~N(IIN(t

i open 7 day= t 8 p,m, =vonmu= ann WOOKOnao cau ~ A ’ E tAq IUNS -- ,Inele~ " 8(’ltAIqN(t r o work for what hnv.e. ~.Oll
SO S or ~ialss M?0,Wolfo. Cal (101),,I,III.91~ll, IN’I’I’:IU()It. PAINTING & ’ PAP~IHNG PAINTING, 7- ’ ’ y "----1"

.............. Wllllom SchueidIr, Vlt,gV63 Alien D’^r©v, Dg,0601 Itt’ll .................. WAI.,h ,ItI’,IPAIIIS ̄  I)y two Preatpt I~Ul’~eanl 8,orvlec, at.hlor I’opolrKz(]t]nll Y wn.rit to P )0 I 111garit~ , 109,4,13 Ill,ill,
[~ 1¥4 Nalnou M, ¥~ll.SUsU IlnrvevRudo 301,1~V,1337R~.ldmonda,301,44%93|? Ikq/ pr,olOgslnnalB, Npp[, ,cell,. I)’)es el wnn covering Ill.. ypt(l’ . un.tlgOt, ldreo
I~1 Hllton B d-. 2nd floor IdllhMolnlck 934,971V VlrglnlnDInn,101,014.$/43 It~l ,’UP, P, II!IR -- Illl yeltl’Box, se 0 I OllS,,l~nnsnnnl)[y I)r qel, ,,

)e’ ,or cu; . ’ea.tyllng & ISl ’or, IIn(,o)’Ol~OS )ravl(le Daaltndonalhla
I~[

U t llllnM,r0oll,, AinO, Mowory,=9,,16/I !~I I i’ eoesth Iou esiinlntoi~, t, ro,I. flllll.nn2.91Illi
" , d r repnll’(ng i)1 nil ntrs, ll(19.Ilg,I.,(n’ 1roe aSllilIJlle cnll to),

All JO N C Pl~l,hl, l~leotrlcnl
Co I’ otor rouhlontin ,
eeI11nlOl,e It & ndiiatrillPAINTIN(I- rcnsaniiblo,after (I, rdlnble Irna esIh11111ea, Call wh’lag, 6011,031.aIIlll,(log.llltll,llilTa 20 ,I ( n.I ll92.iiaa,nIII.iII?ii,
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HOME HUNTER’S GUIDE
14FF Thursday, March 16,1978.

TERRIFIC BUY for the growing family with four
hedrooms, family room and central air. Situated on a haft
acre lot in a well estahlished nelghborhood wlth a
CRANBURY mailing address.., ,.. FIFTY SIX; NINE¯

: /",’ ; ,: . :): ::
. , . ¯ . ¯ ; ̄

I

CONTEMPORARY two story home featndng brick and
frame eonstrueti0n, 3 bedrooms, 21.~ baths: living room,
dining room, family room, hdl basement, and MOR-
TGAGE ASSUMPTION to qualified buyer. Be one of the ~ :
first to see this super listing at ..... FIFTY NINE, NINE¯

BELLE MEAD BRICK [
RANCRER on 3.8 acres featuring custom quality
throughout. Living room with wall to wall, calling’to floor
stone fireplace, enormous game room with charcoal grill,
wet bar, r~frlgerator and beamed ceiling plus 5 bedrooms,
2½ baths, hdl basement make thlsa spectacular offerlng.
Add to all of this a separate barn and corral, plus luseinns
landscaping and you’ll Imve to call to see this home today¯
Offered at ..... ONE HUNDRED FIFTY THOUSAND.

TWIN RIVERS- Call us today for infornmtinn regarding
1 & 2 bedroom condomininms in the Tweniies; 2, 3 & 4
bedroom townhouses in the Thirties hod Forties¯ Addto
this the nse of four swimming pools, tennis coarts,
hasketball conrts, tot lots and a very active Homeowners
Association and you’ll see really super values that cannot be
duplicated!

RouTE 130, EAST WINDSOR
609-448-6200

’ " -’:.’ 1915
T°Wndcotintrv Specialists Sinbe ."

JUST PUT ON THE MARKET -Don’t miss seeing this
¯ pretty ̄ home in Glendale sectinnof Ewing Twp. Lovely
mature treed setting, screetied rear porch and breezeway, 3
¯ generou~ bedrooms, 1 ~ baths, family room, dining room,

¯ eat-in modern kitchen* big comfortable living room with
Iireplaee, full basement, 2 car.garage. End your search -
call us now to inspect ..... . ...... FIFTY NINE, NINE.

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL--This yearling is just perfect
for the new Yore commuter. Offers large living room,
formal dining room, ultra modern kitchen, a heautiful
Carpeted, family room with full wall fireplace, fidl
basement, 2 ear garage. All this on a smart wooded lot.
Call us TODAY! ............. SIXTY NINE, NINE.

¯ ).
’ PRINCETON BORe--NIce rancher offering large living

room and oversized kitchen with dining area lmmdry room
and 3 generous bedrooms. A rare find in the Bore. See it
before ira gonel ............. SIXTY SEVEN, NINE.

WASHINGTON TWP: Plmh, elegant executive Colonial
ranch featuring many custom items yon must see,,spacious
living room, formal dining room, ultra modern kitchen,
family room with view of rear grounds, 4 bedrooms, 2~
baths, ree room in hll basement, 2 car garage. All this plas
it’s only minutes to Princeton Junction. .
¯ : ............... ........ EIGHTY NINE, NINE..: . . .. , ¯

2681 MAIN ST. (RT.206)
LAWRENCEVI .LLE 609-896-1000

t

COUNTRY PLEASURES
An acre of land, a view lrom every window, a bedroom for
everyone (4), fireplace, dining room and family room, 20-
25rain. scenicdrivetoPrinceton EIGHTYTWO, FIVE,

HOPEWELL TWP, CAPE
Spotless 4 bedroom home, convenient country location, a
finished basement, 2 baths plus a great swimming pool on
355’ deep Wooded lot- don’t be disappointed call us now-
............. ...... . ............. Mid SIXTIES.

PENNINGTO~BORO
Channing 8 room Colonial, 21.,~ baths, beautiful masier

L suite - fireplace-)00’ x 149’ lot with brick patio
..... : .......... .. ........ EIGHTY NINE, NINE.

4 or 5 BEDROOMS
8 rooms, 2 baths, 12’ x 20’ formal dining room, ahuninum
siding, 2 ear garage, 320’ deep lot with a 24’ x 36’ pool -
.......................... FIFTY EIGHT, FIVE.

ROUTE 31, PENNINGTON, N.J.
609-737-1500 609-882-3804

8 Offices to Serve Yoll

THE SMART HOME BUYER

Will recognize the value of this terrific 3-4 bedroom, 2~A
bath, contemporary just a few minutes from Princeton.
There are so many lovely features such as cathedral ceiling
in living and dining rooms, deck patio off family room,
acre on cul-de-sac and super neighborhood of higher priced
homes...’ .......... : .. ~... : SIXTY THREE, FIVE¯

CONVENIENT CONDOMINIUM

If you prefer t6 play or relax instead of worl~ around the
house, then yon must call us to see this terrifle one bedroom
condo¯ All appliances plus many upgrades and extras are
inelnded - plus prlvate club hoose use of 4 pools, ]2 tennis

’ courts, lovely landscaped areas. Enjoy the advantages.
Located one mile from N.J, turnpike, with N.Y. e0mmater
bnses stopping at your front door.
....................... TWENTY SEVEN, FIVE.

RENTAL
Above property also available for rent ........... :. ....
....................................... $295. me.

.... ~$?~[~

PRINCETON RANCH
rz’L~=3::F~’~’?~A

At an unheard 0f price these days, Three bedrooms, l bath, :]

large eat-in kitchen, full basement, porch, garage, lovely
yard and a very convenient location. Rnn, don’t Walk to
nearest phone and call us for appointment.
............... .......... SIXTY SEVEN, NINE.

-r’

2421A NASSAU ST., PRINCETON i ,i
609-921-2700 ,

WEIDEL REAL ESTATE
o, :

Interior & Exterior Color Photos REALTORS -- INSURERS International Relocation Service

Buyers andsellers meet
every week

on the Classified pages.

OFFICE SPACE
RESEARCH PARK

ll01 State Road, Princeton, N,J,

3,25 per square foot net, net
30 days occupancy of

1,500 to 30, 000 square feet

’ 427, 000 square feet in Park
Occupied l~y approximately 50 Tenants

Princeton Mailing A ddress
and Phone Number ’

CALL: Research Park,
609,924.6551

Electricians Roofing Moving g
Hauling.

ROOFINGN,W, MAUl, & SON All KindsU,S, Ihvy, 130 & Grlggs Drive Free Esllmales201-329-4656 WILL tlAUL IT -- Ca ars,
allies and garages cleaned.WII,LIAMSON Call 609.709.1680,, ConsnmerRepair Scr~"lc° CONSTIIUCTION CO.Electrical Power &., Ilureau Registered,

Lighting Installations 609-921.1184
Industrial Maintenance

,, F & It ElectrlealCent,

Industrial
Commercial

Residential
Wiring & Repairs

Lie #4667 609"4411.5202 Fencing

ELECTRICAL WORK " No VINYI, COA",~)cm ~k-
J0blooblgorl0osmnl], Worl:- dh’eel frnal raa fie re’ a
n|ansnlp gnarantcet. Free tremendous say gs . oxpo’
estimates, 201.207.50,17, Inslallallon, ereo osllnmte~,

IID FIll NCI.~ CO,
201,350,127fl

Roofing
Moving &

ALLII~I) ROOFING -- New BEE LINE EXPRESS --
anti old i’eofs ef all types l[onsehold savers,
repaired, Fill and drivewayI(easonable rates F’oo
slone delivered, ,,%11 workes haoles, 201-526.0646,,
gaanmleed, Ne lob Ina small.
609-448.5707, Fr~e estimates,

I,IGII’i ¢ IIAULIN~ ¯ la Prln-
celen el’C/l, Allies, I)asemenls,
garages cleaned, Call Beb at
fi1}9.1121.6173,

Building ’
Services

GENEliAh CONTIIA(/’roI/S

No’,’/ Ilanlns, additions,
garages, driveways, roofing,

II~LLEMI~ADIIOOI~INO Ctlstonl nllisanry, tirol)laces,
. nuuung .,w~mndng pool, ,,(~ patio,~11 yrs, In" bnsh ess Free

estimates oa nil. lyl~ roofln~ t,’nll ino at altlnthttlm
ntd cadets a n au era ann h’i"l’iC~l~N’l’a, lU’e(htcla’
el hnaoy flaahlhg, (/nil tlantges cleaned out, Llgllt WM I~ISIIF.II, IIUIhDEII’Sanylhne, ~09.024.2040 or 301. hauling and atnvhub 201.;|,%.
:1110.500’,1 non e 11 f’ont 11,02, ’,
Prhlge on),

IN(/
Servinl~ Prhlcetall area far a0

’ hlO[lT IIAUhINO - I,y years, Fhlnnchlg arratlgod,
earoltll yonn.g alan wllh ox. fi011.7011,311111 ’
COllCnl ,, I)lqa.ltp [l’ttc" ’ ’ ’,

Why walt nntll Iho root ~oaka? llea.~anqtao prtees evenings
Plan nl end for your rcoflnll weoso,us, flo0.02,1.,IOlll,. , CM,I,~ ’rYPiqS nr oxcawdlnglseeds, ’ , ,
NP~WROOF8 IIEPAIIIS 8’rlll~’~’~i8, l, git I!ult!donthglsople~yalont~l

ttr{lltlS ttl’lVO!Vnya inn alleq,
C(IOPI’IlI&SCIIAI,’I~II

lnovlag ht II t: Inn Pelt.till cat ntll, slollOtl or I)avettl cart,
how ’ares’ hoe ~ t g hll’adgell (~OI) 3511.:1735nflor’

,03 Mot’aa ̄  I}l’lllt~oton dlalnaeo, flOil,llg(],0}lll~l, ~sk far fl p,nl, ,
800.0~4.2003 Kirk, 110(1,0o7~ Ask far I,)oa~ Jr,

The lifestyle you deserve
at a price you can afford. "

I.

Sitting high on a wooded elope, Edgebrook Town Homes have
been designed with an eye to the future. Low maintenance,
energy efficient design, and enduring value were prime con-
siderations.

Double-Insulated wlndowa, extra-thick Insulation, heat
pump and central air-conditioning are standard features. Even
windows and doors have been carefully placed to save energy
... winter and summer.

And there are no monthly aaa’o¢latlon fees to worry about,
Edgabmok offers the best of both worlda...gracloua country
living and a convenient location with eaey accese to Now York,
Philadelphia, Princeton and e short stroll to New Hope, Elegant
IIv ng at an ncrsd b y low coet,,,from $49,900,
Be sure to visit ue soon, or call (609) ,397-0111 or (201) 828-5900,,

Stantlard Features
Sun Dock w/slldlnO glass doors * Calhodm ceilings, FI aplaca (on some unl{s)’
¯ Refrlflotalor/DIshwnshot/Washnr/Dtyor ~ (2 ot 3 13odrooms Including as 0
Sullo w/dressing teem * (2’h Ilia Balhs * Full size Bnsomonl w/oxffa Ifiglt 31 ng ’
¯ S ~oolal sotlnd.plooll~g bolwoon ~lrlll~ ̄  2CO¯crop o co ileal service ¯/n~ aod
olnss doors Io bnckyatd ¯ CIly sower, water ¯ And, much morel

,

....
±llmd N
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PEYTON: ,,ALTO,S ’:
! SSOC IATES 246 NASSAU STREET"P’RINCETON, NEW JER+EY 08540. 609-921-1550 ’~

We advertised this fine East Windsor traditional last week and couldn’t¯ keep it even one week. It’s sold but there will be morel See our ads next¯
¯ HEATHER LANE ’ weekl ¯

A center hall Colonial with three fireplaces, a superb house set on a
- .: : TOTH’LANE ¯ .. iwooded acre and one half lot ............. $145,000.

..... ~:~"!~...:..i. : .. ; i
A sensb Of country living in a pJeasant naighborhood setting. A super 4-5

:~
~

bedroom houseon ~ super Property ..................... $114,000. "1

. " ....... GROVERAVENUE . ’

This charming 3 bedroom Princeton home sold in just a few days to=one :
of our registered buyers who asked us to find the ideal house - Think
about it.

"~/~< :’ : ~" :"~ ..... ’ ~ ’" "%! RENTALS:
¯" ’"’::’ : Sank Street Townhouses .......... . ......... $525. : ~ " " CHERRY VALLEY ROAD

[i HARRISON STREET Township Cape Cod... $475.
New Princeton Medical Office Building-- " ’A piece of Princeton history Circa 1800. This Jersey farm house has two.t n authentic Colonial home on the Millstone River this elegant, roomy 2000-plus square feet o.f off ce -- available soon. Call for

spacious living rooms, three bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, e smell bern all on 2 ½omehasl8th Centurycharmand20th Century convenience. ’ - . details.
................................................ $185,000;

acres .......................................... ~. $149,000. "

,%:.

Beverly Crane " ’ ’ ’
’ .’" ~ .’ .... ’ .... ’ JudyD. Weiss,;

Jane B. Schoch
Amy M. Rayner
C.J. (Kip) Luther

NOW RENTING
PRINCETON ARMS

Luxury ,4partments

’ land2 Bedrooms

From $230. per month

]?eatttres:

IValbto. Wall enrpeting over
concrete in 2nd floor apts,

all ntilitie,~ except Electrlq
htdlvldtudly controlled hem
2 air cortdltioners
Private entrances
if/a/k.in closets
lndividtud balconies
Storage room within apt.
Lttttttdr), Rooms

¯ Sttper’lntendent on site,

For Matching Perfect Houses

" 9214550 " " ....... .........
’ Licensed Real Estate Broker ¯

T. S. (TED) Peyton
E. C. Ted) Kopp , 

Gardening &
Landscaping

Ne~; Lawns Installed
Old Lawns Renovated

EVERLASTING LAWNS
Mewing & Maintenance
Lawn Care Programs
Landscaping

60944343~0

Rototilling Spraying
’ Thatching

Certified N,J, Pesticide Ap-
plicator

~ ~.:. ̄ YOU DID"

’ Large living ’ eat,In Kitchens * Cunlral Air . Wooded ~l Acre
room ~ cltr Wolor & . $ COt Garage ~ A{uminvm |ldfno

¯ Separate Dining ¢Itr Sewer * Underground * Full Botemgfll
Rooms * S~ eolh$ glllia~s * extollent ¢ommutlnd
Four Oodrooms * FamilY Rooms z Flreplo¢os to NYC & Phllo.

PRICES START AT ’88,400.
Including all the obove extras

All in alh here Is unusual valve for any of these live booulltol models, Please ¢011, end we’ll
loll you nil about It and show you the orchilegl’e plans In ogr office gnu the model homes on
Iho sllel

,,,hems off he profutltonotl t

~lNt

4 (horlton |ttlot ; PItIIKHON, Hew hilly 0B|40 (609) 9H,2176

Building Gardening & ,Gardening &
Services Landscaping Landscaping.

¯, ’ ,. : and Special Buyers,

7 : :.; ..... :%;’ ’ ............. ............. " WE’RET~IE PLAC’Ei~ "’~ .............. ,,b ,,t,,i’t :r:;";" ~-’s: ";:c4~i~;~:.’

L’ANDSCAPING, LAWN
.CARE ¯ & garden tllling for
home & ~usiness, ’I’on~
O’Brlen, 609.586-3640,

I,AWN MAINTENANCE
Cmnmerelal & Residential

Landscaping
Sod.Sbruns

seeding. Fertilizing
’l’l!stehlng ¯ Edging

Free Estimates
Vlttorlo Plrono

609.024.6489

NEI~D f, ANI)SCAPING 
advice na I llallread lies for
I!oddlng, edgi!lg . .or
aeeeragng? a, Moving snruos
from ovororowded arena or
shmlo t’eeq, t], Improving
Oxlsllag latoseapos 4 PI~ OS
- luoSe10erbroK--or
~onlplelo In 11/ lg O[ a I)OWrune? ALl atool~ Imrc neon at
l)rlacotml Niirsorlos wlten
nvalhtble Io guarantee
Sl)oolnlolll phmnlog, We Invite
you to oolnp re our quotes
Call Tree Care lee, tlOl.=0f
9;100,

’roP SOlh, 8’I’ONB & PILL --
IIi II azor wo ’k, Irene tg aP I
land gloating, 201,207,0224 or
~l/.,’10(I I,

Open Mon.-Frl,
.12:00 - 5:00 p.m,

Sat. 10.2 p.m.
609-448-4801

Dlrocllonsl From Prlncotom Prlncolon,lllghtetewn Rd,, turn
right on Old Trenton Rd,, ’/, mile turn I,It and lellow =I0ng,

IH)EIII,[~]II hANI)eCAPI~g

l,nadeonliO l?oalgnlng’
t(ll(I

Conh’aellng
{100.024.1=;1[

oumg"u"J’n- , Bui’aingzu
NI.~t,mtNOI.XSS& DO YOU NEBD A MAN TO

AI,UMINU~I )Or lands eaphlgt gtlrde[dtlg, (;ItI~’I’INeCAIq’I
,t,~81HIINGSI’, laWll mt[’tYIng soutane cleat. CItI,]A’I’IVI’I I,ANI)eCAIq,Ilip II tiling, oongrolo t, vo’g~ I)I,:81(IN PhANTIN(tr &Services Services ’ PlIINC C’I’ON , parle, a detyalk, feecl,~,

. ~ . tl0tl.02.1.211fl0MiRitOllSr.n!lrond tie, tlratango, we ne (’ONeTI|UCT[ON
L ’I’llB DP~I~I’A STAR’ TOM ItOItERTSON & SON - Au’r()(IhASS tit’ Vow !year eoaslrt oto iSlease telephone 11~.4(10.260,1

r,0~t,z, mrffl,10~ Cn g e n e r n c o flr s n { e r, ]ShNl’l~ & WINDOW GhASSwllh pspnall & slon, o & seMI g
Wo.aol|vor gl’avel~ slunl loll (OVOS), I. ~ "’’°’" ". ~’ toslorM o11 ~a’ oatry tld.

Cam-loin ~:oro, & oxorior ulthms, alloratlolls, tl~.71?. ,o h Inanura, ore, Carl
’ roln!~olllng liaoflag, g no, ~’J00, Gardening ~ anylnlo, II00.t}14.9tltlt,

,, ~ ,SCENIC (]lthihll0N8 ~INCre toctural flron noes, / ..I ._t__ Dos gl!hlgIludi)htl~thtl~,p.atlos m tltlvow.a,.,a All work 1,’1"N .......... ’-anuses ~EL~9’ It0BIP, II’I’ R, SINGER, tree
awll

’ t.lt S*s m~, ~l.tlu/It~.]r -- oon, Utlln olln Ice, altO( lUg, L
(tO~t tied ~ ptontted I)y ,, ItllOlor,Al i~ s nf eOllClOlU l Q ll)INO & gl {AYII~I( Frao oallmalea, Cn[l 009.1100,proossoan o neor AI9 ,, 110’l’61;ii~i;iN-~TE Gird~fia,surgeon,,, PI{UN1NG,s Cnnllnorola tun1 i’os(o11Iaq,

............ Pg,[.,,.2 ..... work, Iioo oSl~l~ fine, or batla, lawns CtstonlVag, gat’dn111ng & rolelllllng’ Ill)lift,..= ales (1011.,11~15.
fl0~3,wura auunuuuuu,~R;; ’Jul.;~u+.m , ...’~a ..... ’ ,Hlblllill,WnrK I1[ rollSOlla )In rains, II0g. nero’ (~0, tli}0.?l}l)¯ll~M,

..... ~

, , .. ",. : , er Marsnatt, ’
Ellen Kerney

Michele Hochman
Marjorie Jaeger

¯ "Try one Of the restaurants
on our Arts page.

SOMETHING EXTRA¯
eomes with a

FOX & LAZO LISTING
and that;s

FOX & LAZO SERVICE
t

II

PRINCETON ¯ This euetomlzed 4 bedroom ranch offers you one of Princeton’s
f[neet values, A bow window accents its spacious formal living room. Also
featured {e a/argo d/n~ng room, baseboard hot water heat, nature{ woodwork,
plaeter walls, All this on a well landscaped ¾ nero, minutes from downtown
Princeton. Call for appointment ................... ,, ....... $10S,000.

, I..:J
" $+ ~ I "

WEST WINDSOR. For the profeaalonel With aft at homo occupetlon, feetur]ng
two separato.apartmonte; one with 3 bedrooma, family room, 2 bathe, :
flreplaco~ second apartment, whfch could easily be rented, haa 2 bedrooma,
living room, kitchen end bath, Also, sn In.ground pool, Cell for appointment,
Muat ba seen ........................................... $13s,000,

NEW LISTING ¯ Hopewell Township, 2 ½ acres of rolling t:ountryelde dotted
with yawns and ovorgrdena providing s setting equal to none, TilTS eurrounda n
charming 3 bedroom ranch wllh full baaamont, darkroom mid etorago’
facilities, All Juet minutes from Prlneolon, Call for eppolntnlent ..... $~2,000,

 Fox CLazo
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This Charming In-Town Colonial In a Village Nearby
Has Just Come on the Market.

InHih, you’ll find a specious living room, a dining room with a eorner.eldna cabinet, an eat.in
k t’ ’n ~ = knotty pine cabinets and wainscoting, four coutfortable bedrooms, and out back a 2
s orv e,)hmhl garage/baru eond)ination for whatever pleases you, Ca s oday and we can show it
t,) you. $69,S00.

New to the Market: A Custom Built Stone Rancher in a
Wooded Rural Setting North of Princeton

A custom-built stone rancher in a wooded rural setting North of Pr nee on Ins de, you’ll find a
hvely living room witb marble fireplace, an elegant formal dining room. a large eat-in kitchen a
conffortsble family room wltb brownstone lireplace and three roomy comfortable bedrooms.
Outside, there is a kldney.shaped in-ground pool v.,ith cabana, a barn with tv,’o horse stalls and a
beatitiinl la ndeaped setting of 5 peaceful coun try acres. $125,000.

~l|~d’J[l~ll~Bm~ I ~

A Marvelous House in a Private Wooded
Setting Yet Close to Town

A nmrvehuts boose in a private wooded setting close to town, You won’t believe the spaciousness
.and tastehd decor that Ires been indh into this fine colonial. Inside, you’ll find a grey slate entrance
foyer af.rnm vingnmn wt va tapestry, anelegantdiningroom, anextcalargeuhramedem
kitchen v.lth a breakfast area with view, a French country Tudor beamed family room with hearth,
enstam infih-ln eablnets and lighting, and a pantry, laundry, and powder room v.’ith easy acee~

WE’VE ALSO JUST LISTED 67 ACRES NEAR ALLENTOWN, FRONT
ON ROUTE 1.95. AN IDEAL SITE FOR ANOTHER LARGE TWIN
RIVERS TYPE OF PROJECT. AND AT ONLY $2,500 PER ACRE.
WE’VE JUST LISTED SEVERAL MARVELOUS LARGE TRACTS OF
LAND IN EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP IDEAL FOR NEW HOME
CONSTRUCTION.
The amount of frontage on several roads is superb with thousands of feet available, and it’s located
in a beautiful area adjacent to green acres and a new country-made lake with sailboaring and
fishing available. There are three tcaets in all, one of 110 acres, one of 26 saree and another 30
aeresl Prlcea range from $3.750 per acre for tbe larger parcel to $5,0~0 per acre for the smaller ones.
Terms are avalinbln.

LOTS AVAII~ABLE:
Grlggatown, i I,,~ acre. wooded, vlew. $22,900.
West Windsor, ~1 acre, corner, horse area. $25,000.

’ Crosswlcks, 1.2 acres, deep, horse area. $tS,0OO.
Hight=town, I~ acre, in-toc,’n. $12,500.

CFirestone eal -Estate
front the kitchen. Upstairs. is a huge master bedroom mdte spanning two rooms with a master bath, Reolto rs(kessing area, and plenty o[ closet space. Three additional family bedrooms include at present 
d ........lavervsI ............ tooks ke t ..... tofastoryhrcok. Behind this home sone ....... - ~’:~,.:1173 NASSAU S3"REET* PRINCETON NEWJERSEY08540

separate formal dining room, all eat-ln kitchen with aece~ out.of.doors, anti a lower level family [
room filled wbh light, lu the bedroom wing are three comfortable family bedrooms cud a superb
master suite with its own bath. sitting room and study, ’rbe petenilal in-law apartment asage is [
excellent ut either end of tbe resklence. Outside, a hwely ebarndng in-grottnd pool in a very private
setting. ’ $165,000. r

r’

..... : ll~.,~,. [I [
CIn tho Kingwood Area of Montgomery . .,

A magnificent Tudor that you must see. Inside, you’ll find a inrge.liv’ing room with brick and :
marble fireplace, an elegant formal dining room, a spaeinus kaehen with a breakfast area, and a
neat family room with its own brick fireplace. Upstairs, is a maater bedroom with dre~ing area,
full bath, and Walk-ln closet, as well as three more large bedrooms and a full family bath. Well bu!h
Tudors like this one are few und far between so call your Firestone agent to see it today.

$11S,500.

A Delightful and Fascinating Contemporary in
West Wlndsor’s most Desirable Area I"

Au open, lovely slate foyer leads to a cathedral eeilinged hying room and dining area, a huge kit- [:
then with dinette area. a screened in porch, n master bedroom with master bath and two other
bedrooms and another hdl bath. Downstairs is a huge family room with a fireplace and doors to the "r
outside and the two car garage. Another unfinished room, laundry room and worksbop are on thh
level. A cedar stockade fence encloses a beated Dream Lazy L pool, 18 x 40, aud patlo area. The lot r

¯ is beautilully treed and landscal~ed. Call ybur Firestone rep~’esentative for a private showing as t-* . .;.,;..:,L, ! ................ $110,000.’: "iL

,;, ~ ,.,~- .-~.¢r .....

HAMILTON TOWNSHIP
beautiful three bedroom Colonial suitable for a

: young executive, Large corner lot, aluminum siding,
inground 16’x32’ pool, central air, covered patio,
large panelled family room with ceiling spotlights,
newly carpeted, custom built bookcases In Iivlpg
room, formal dining room, attaohed garage, large
"L" shaped bathroom with douhle vanity, shower
doors, rotor antenna, Catholic and public schools
buses stop at the door,
This is a homo for gracious living, Tastefully
decorated,
Sea It today ..... Call ....

I~AWRENCEVILLE
Nassau II

Spacious 3-4 bedroom sprit in excellent condition, on
a quiet residential street, ILarge family room with
fireplace, modern kitchen, 2½ baths, separate
laundry room, 1 car garage, large screened porch,
dry storage area, brick and cedar shake construction

$68,500.

For sale by owners
By appointment only 609.803-644i

, Gardening 8,
Landscaping

CHAMPION LAWN SERVICE
-- lawn maintenance for.
IIIlzallon plan thatch ng,
rolotilllng, seeding, sodding &
more. Call 201-1H$0184,

Paving

PIItONE U, DItIVEWAY
CONSTIIUCTION

Asphalt, paving & stones, Full
experlenco.eqmpped & In.
sured to serve you, 909.452.
9102 anytime,

Wanted To Rent

WANTED TO RENT -- house
in/near vicinity of the Prin-
ceton Riding Center on Cherry
Hill Rd. Call 009-406-1383,

LOOKING TO RENT - 3-4
room apt, Planning !o move In

2M4~/,- unturn,snecl, 201.329-

IBM EXECUTIVE FAMILY.
I child, needs furnished house
or apt, for April ,and. M aY, t
llopewoll V.alloy_ Scaools, uau
Patty Daws, J.T, Hondergon,
Ino, 609-466-2550,

Five bedroom colonial ranch on o completely fenced,in acre.
Recently remodeled eat.in kitchen, oversized dining room,
=puslou= 0vln0 room. stop down family room with relcad
hearth fireplace, 3 full coromlc baths, wall tu wall carpeting
throughout, central alr’condainnlng, 16 x 32’ In.ground pool
with new liner, carport patio, 20 x 15’, partial buaoment, 2
car garage with macadam drlvo. House Is only 13 year= old
end located In a lovely residential area. Asking $t06,000.

Realtors ̄  AppraLwra
Dntehlown lid, ’ BaSe Mced
201.359.3127 Evcs,t 61~J.921.0065
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE SOMF:RSE’r COUNTY

SEE OVER 200 HOMES
TtlE WORLD IS BEAUTIPUL IN ONE DAY
--,but Trenton Is ugly as gin, Call or write for the lat0st [eseo of our real ealatO ma0azbn
~x.t.or tour m,OntllS nero uy "Today" ohock full of ploturoe, pricon end doec p one of over
u_t~aOil, I nocu to llntl some 200 avnilabo Itorna~ in Somoreot Mercer Huntordon Mid.
ptlVO pcopto, anu a (]UlOt p!ae.e d osox Monmouth end Ocean Col’n/los Tl’to Hoarlland’of the
n Ino country Within a /lall Gardo~S,mo ’"
IIour of Tronlon, l’m male, 22, ’ ..... ,and 1’vo got togot out ol Iiorol Sterling Thompson & Assoc,, Ran!tarSgnford (~0~)394.2373,

Toil Fruut (000) 392,6010, oxt, 243
orlocally 201 201.297,0200or ’

MATURE COUPLE dosll’oS 2ol)~26.e44a
[ul’n[silod gpl!!’lmont nr h oa50 ’an orw to for e a eat =suoof orosleatatomaoazne "Todoy"
I.nr ~ la 4 Ill!tl]llIH~,dll.llO I0 ~opt, ~ mmm ~
IO escape lPn)rlea noal, Fnr. .............
morilr0n roshlolllg, Wrllo bex . . ¯,0~70~e/nt’r,lca~naPacketnr~anted To Rent HousesittlnaIolophoao (109.11811.12(}9. ¯ ̄ , , ,,w

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, March 19th, 1 to 4

in N|rt gill1

24 Cleveland Lane, Princeton, N.J.
SOUTII ItltUNSWICK TOWNSIIIP. PltlNCETON ADDItESS; 5 MINUTES FItOM ’
TIlE CI’:NTEIt O1,’ PRINCETON. I~vcly Cl~slam.built eeatvr hall Cnlmdal. Wulk to New
York Bus Line. aearhy shoppblg, ,t bedrooms and atmly or sewing r(mm. 21/z haths, family
room w0h rahed hcarlh fircl~lare, treat tn back living room+ formal dhtbtg room; 2 car
garage, hdl basemcal, umb, rgroaM ul[10iea, on lovely lot hacking np Io green acres park
hind. Chack full of exlras ........................................... $11)6,51)il.
Dirsetim~s: I|onlo 27 Io It o)’mund Road, right ante Clevchml Lnne. look for sign,

JOHN T

Wanted To Rent g.,,o~o.d

’IUBLISIIED AUTtlOR AND
WIFE ̄ gaak ~ bdrm apart,
meat or small hot/so In quiet,
Princeton area, Mature
l’Ospons blo, profcsslonals No
cidldron or pots, Excellent
rc[s, Call Mrs l a , co loot,
daytlmc, 212.M1.?~90 Eves
212.5119.{1427.

t’RUSlNESSMAN 0~ sookg own
~pT /n5 a-’ts.’n house"room In house or ql~rt Sllare

[u!! eoslg or provlae nolp, Call
¢0110C[, 215.259.3T70,

Route 206, Dolls Mood, Now Jorsoy 00S02
(201) 974,9191

Morcar County Hunlardon Counly ~ 2omanat County
Mulllpla Listing Servlca Multlpla LlntlnD Sendce Mulnpla Listing Sorvlca

Prlncaton Ranl llslnta Oroup

Housesitting Apts./Houses
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=Van Hise Reaky
Realtor

Pennington, New Jersey
Tel: 609-737-3615 or 609-883-2110

FEATURED HOME OF THE WEEK!
"COUNTRY CLUB LIVING"

HOPEWELLTOWNSHIP’(

WOODEO SETTING ¯ is offered by this brick and clapboard
Colonial under construotion. Slate entrance foyer, modern
kaehen with breakfast eros, formed dining room, family room
with log burning firepMee and open beam ceiling, 4 bedrooms, ’
2~ bathe, laundry room, full basement, 2 cer garage, central.
air conditioning, aluminum storms and screens installed.
........................................ $118,500.

HOPEWELL BOROUGH

ATTRACTIVE el.LEVEL ̄ with entrance foyer, large modern
kitchen with dining area, living room, family room, laundw
room, 4 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, one car garage, well landscaped
lot, quiet setting ............................ $56.500.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

STATELY VICTORIAN ¯ 19th century with all the warmth, charm
end grace of that period. Modern kitchen with breakfast bar,
entrance foyer, study with fireplace, formal dining room, living
room with fireplace, huge family room with log burning
firaolace and wet bar, 4 bedrooms. 2½ modern baths, 4 car
barn garage. 1.75 beautiful acres, iust outside of Pennington..
........................................ $112,000.

COLONIAL FARM HOUSE ¯ on 100 beautiful roiling acres, lath
"century, farm pond, in-ground swimming pool. horse stables,
work shop, art studio, compelte privacy.
.............................. Cell for Price & Details.

ALL THIS - is offered by this gracefully designed brick and
aluminum siding Colonial. Entrance foyer, modern kitchen with
breakfast area, formal dining room, large living room, step
down family room with log burning fireplace, den-office or
studio with seoarate entrance, 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ modern baths,
2 ear garage, ~artial[y finished basement, central air con-
ditioning, 5 years old, beautifully landscaped lot in quiet
setting ..................................... $94,500.

AUTO BODY REPAIR SHOPS - for the right uerson, ideal
¯ location, excellent business at present time, plus a two stow
dwelling with two apartments for additional income. This.
property must be seen ............ Call for Price & Details.

LAMBERTVILLE

12 UNIT MULTIPLE DWELLING ¯ under construonon,
overlooking the Delaware Rivel, each unit has air oondltioning
- wall to wall carpeting - balcony and men¥ other aRraetive
features, on site parking for 21 cars..This ~}roperty must be.

~...:, seen, so call us ............................. $330,000.

EWING TOWNSHIP

PRICED RIGHT ¯ is this attractive Cape Cod dwelling offering
modern kitchen, formal dining room with open beam ceiling,
large living room with fireplace, 4 bedrooms or 3 bedrooms and
family room, one full modern bath, fenced in yard, tool shed.

. full basement, many extras ..................... $39,900..

" HARD’I:O BEAT- is this outstanding Rancher In mlnt condiaon.
Entrance hal large modern kitchen with eating area and
enclosed laundr’t area, formal dininE room. large living room,
15’ x 21’ panelled family room, 3 generous size bedrooms, 2
full modern baths, besement, 2 ear attached oversize garage,
central air conditioning, many quality features ....... $70,S00,

A WINNER ¯ is this quality built Rancher. Entrance foyer,
modern kitchen with breakfast room, formal dining room, large
living room, panelled family room, 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ modern
baths, basement, oversize attached 2 car garage with electric
door opener, patio, central air conditioning, large lot,
.......................................... $73,000.

BUY LANDI THEY DON’T MAKE IT ANYMORE
Cull us for mere Information on the ubove listing=

SS ACRES ¯ Hooewell Township ............ $lSOO per acre.

8.2 ACRES ¯ Mountain Rd., East Amwell Twp ....... $22.S00.

lT.S ACRES ¯ Hopewall Twn,, residential ..... ~2SOO per acre.

9.8 ACRES ¯ el wooded with a pone, Province Line Road.
Hopewol] Township ........................... $8S,000.

S ACRES . Woodod-ResldentlaI.Ew]ng Twp ......... $49,900,

15.8 A’CRES ¯ HopeweR Twp., residential ..... |2SS0 per acre.

Member of Multiple Listing Service
Holidays Cell:

Boy Wlllever 737.0462 Cethy Nometh, 7S7.3051
Frank T. Rlckene, 8S5.6706 Hetty Llndeboom, 466.2064

THINKING ABOUT SELLING?
Q.Whet can give your property n keen,

competitive edge?

At The Realty World Homo P rDtootlon Plan l

Your property will have lhD edge over other
properties on the market because the buyer of
your property can buy In confldenoa,

The Realty World
Homo Protection Plan

~’~ ’ offeredexclualvelythruyour

Realty World Broker
call us for all the dotalh

REALTY WORLD
LAURENCE R. MAY, INC,

Near Route 518

;" (~i~}

Cer, & Groat Rd,
Is,O, Box 3093
I°rlnnotmt, N,J,

921,2212
l, nrry May Karmt llaln Roll Caffipbpll

:

¯ Attractive Entrance

23’x48’ Top Quality Stable

Features: 3 bedroom stone
front rancher, central .air
send. - 3 fireplaces, 20’x22’ ..
family room,’ 20’x40’ Sylvan
’po01 & cabana, 28 acres of.
land (15 acres fenced), 
mins. from Princeton. A
dream come true for
. .............. $174,900.

New 38’ Beef Barn
with Water and Electric

WEIDEL REAL ESTATE
Route 31 * Pennington
737-1500 ¯ 882-3804

SECRET

EverYone’s
Talking
About ~i"~l";’::~

AN ADDRESS OF DISTINCTION
Close to Pdacelun, within 5 minutes of Quaker Bridge Mail, Mefcer Moll and
Mmcuville Shopping Center. Short walk to New Mincer Countr Park.

alchileclurally Manned, decorated designed apaltment plans (I
bedroom, 1 bedroom with den, I bedroom with counhy kitchen and 2
bedrooms) hem $290 MO.

ndisidually conlrolled heat & air conditioning ¯ Color,coordinated kitchens
complete with oven, range and hood, 2,dora refdgelator/he1~ter, dishwasher,
custom crafted cabinets ¯ Modern lilcd bathrooms with sanity ̄ Terraces or
balceniao ¯ On,site oarking for tenants and gueslo,

ALL MODELS OPEN FOR INSPECTION
INCLUDING DECORATED APARTMENT

Ranting ONite on Ptsmiteo Open
It A,M, to 4 P,M, weekdays (excepl Thundaf)

1O A,M, to 5 P,M, weekends

PHON E Renting April,
(609) 587.2414 tombsrdo Rgency o! Winder

DIRECTIONS: hem 5 points In Merculsillo: [dlnbmg Road Io Ilnghes Drive,
Turn left to WOODMERE,

Apts./Houses
To Share

HOPEWELL - 2 mature
females wanted to share large
house, Private bedrooms,
available now. 009-40B-2390.

SEEKING FEMALE
tIOUSEMATES ̄  for large
suburban house in Princeton
area, Rent $120 plus utilities,
Call after 5:30 p,m,, 009-799-
4287.

PROGRESSIVE - neat
roommate wanted to share
apt, in tlunters Glen. Semi-
furnished, Sit5, 609-799-4249
anytime.

SPACIOUS HOUSE -- in
center of Hopewell. large
kitchen, laundry, 2 baths, need
2 people. 609-466-1519,

LARGE APARTMENT - to
share with professional person
[n middle to late 20’s, $135 per
month. Evenings, 609.0K3.4101,

NEED THIRD WOMAN to
share spartmonl, 10 minute
walk to campus, S120 month,
609.924-2139.

Rooms For Rent
\

RETIREMENS.’ MOTEL --
........ beautiful roam and board

facilities for Iho retired on Lit
Apts./Houses Apts./Houses sores of n~oo, ~.~ot cogmrvlaBd, Call 609.75D.D300 or 201.

To Share To Share o=i.OTST,

, o IlOOIg & SEMI ̄  EFF-IMMED AVAIL It owoll’III’REE’FRIEN’DLY--PooPlo ~’e-~ ’-ns-on~d’op -o-" IClENCIES--ntweoklyrala,
BOOK ,till tO intern spacious~ nn. r p u u n.

Print’aLoe Manor Motel
llouso short distance from smo.~or, to slmro 2 bedroom. ~n.~n.,r, /. i 9at.qe.¢l.dnnR
Princeton camp us, yara~ attio, 009.021.0103, rr%’~r"~.,,"’~,~ ..............
Willingness to oook,:ntn. ’ ...... ; ""
preferred Rent vet -- - "
reasonable Starts April l, Cg

SOMEON~ TO GIIARE our
I,AWRE,NCEVILLE ,. Com.

4D2,1004 -- iota nouso pr vt egos
’ Lawronaovlllo aroa house ~nrkln. one uoa nan"/ ’

__ Own room $70 plus utilities.
hvnllablo now 600 003 1170

WANPED ’- cons d’orate ’ ’ " ’ ’ nOOM FOIl REN’I ̄Idonl for
person In share East Windsor ~ . Ilon.amnklag grnduato
spao ors modern apt, SINGLE Paronl ¯ wants to sttuont Dec lilk f’gn
)v/professional foma e Own sl n ’o argo I o so Pr noptop U vat’s ty, 000.0’q. ,~OS trio,
noarm & living rm, $130 In. Born, 3 IIogt~oOl~S~ ~th 2 I~aut lint.
a ados oat pills ] oil oleo, ,oonls aVOllaUlO, l~Xpons.os --
Ore s udont or professional ,npprox $400/mo_metudmg
roforrotl, 009.4411.7331 after neat, hvallAag, 1, call 009.024. ,,,,,.~..,, ~,,~r,,,,o~ "n ......n|uupll ~VlU ~l~ ~ it wHm~m ’

’ ’ ~10’ l avnl nb o !ly tho wook .!tt
¯ ’ ’O 001 ’a 0S A SO gw lit lY

gl ’ "~ , r/dos All utilities furnlshotLARE COUNTRY FAR. IURNIglIBDAPq . oeharo ’ , ,leased oIUS #l , WO eoM OUSF~ -- t0 mht No w/rospanp[blonla o/romeo, , ......... nattn IUnwnvrtPrlnootoa, Voting womnn only ’Roaeonnnto,000,440.0441 ~2T,t,’,’..,,."~h’~’En o~ ..........
NO ~0l

, "’’"""’" ........I a, ~01,~07.4707, i betwc0n 6.0 pro, ’ ’"’ " ’ ’

=
, ? .

1

, FOR SALE By OWNER I
F~ bath, contemporary on I
b~d half acre plus, boasts i
~th fireplace) and I
f~’ _ ea!-i.n kitchenand I
~enced .in very pr’wate
ba’ckvard. Man;, many extras. ’ " J¯ - " ’ Call 924-2982 I$108,000,

"’: ..... i! " ’

ELEGANT VICTORIAN iN HOPEWELL
If you’re looking for the charm of yesterday with all the con-
ven~ence of today, you just found it. New family room with
fire#ace, new country kitchen with beautiful ,cabinets,
charming living room, formal dining room, E large bedrooms.
one with additional kitchen, new bath and powder room - 2
additional bedrooms on the third floor. This name built in 1892

- is situated on 2.5 acres with many fruit trees, two car garage
and outbuilding, reallsticelly priced at only $105,000.

® REAL ESTATE
Corner Rt. 1 at Lake Drive. Lawrenceville, N.J.

REALTOR 609-396-3577

¯

This lovely ranch is located in East Windsor in a ’,
we established area maintenance free, living
room, extra large modern eat-in kitchen with
wainscoate panelling, 2 bedrooms, full bath,
laundry room, 1 car garage, mature trees enhance
tbis lovely landscaped lot. $42,500.

LOMBARDO AGENCY OF WINDSOR
609- 443-6200

Evenings Call:

Jim Hawley, 609-443.4390 Ed MacNIcoll, Mr9,, 609-695.7225
Buyer’l Profecnon Plan AvaaaMe

If you’re going to build,

Build the best.

That’s our philosophy, that’s why we build Kingsborry
Homes. Homes that are designed to meet the highest
s)andords without sacrgiclng boau)y o| cam|art.
We haw over 160 designs to select from, aa ol them wffh
one thing In common ¯ quelity,
You can build this boaunful Kingsborry homo on one of
several Iocanons that we have for your conddoranon. Or
if you prefer, we will help you choose lust the right design
fortholandyounowown. AMWELLCUSTOM HOMES

I~x~*~’t’~/’xqtaoot.~ - ¯ P.O. 0ox252
Flomlngton, Now Jersey 08822

{609) 466-1271

$101,900.

GRACIOUS RIVERSIDE
Large ( ½ acre) circular lot and trees surround this
beautiful colonial on desirable Mason Drive.
Spacious entry leads to large living room with
raised stone hearth fireplace; elegant dining room.
Sunny family room and office-library are added
attractions. Big eat-in kitchen is E delight,
especially with adjacent laundry-room and full
bath downstairs, Fantastic sun ~orch rounds out
first floor, Four bedrooms and two baths
domlnnte elegant second floor with its lovely wall-
to-wall carpeting, Full, dry basement; 2-oar
¯ garage, Riverside location is one of Princeton’s
most desirable with its hlghly regarded school and
comfortable access to downtown, campus and
lakD, Price to be negotiated in limited-time-only
sale by owner situntlon,

Call (609) 921-3557 for appointment.

Rooms For Rent Rooms For Rent
ROOM FOR RENT -- in

ATTRACTIVELY FUR-prlvalo homo near RCA
NISI ED ̄  room for Laboratories; gantlcman
pro(css[ona, gentleman.. TV only; parking on promises;
radio, ctopnono~ I1’V. nalh. please phone 009.452.2125,
Cony. conlor Prlncoton, Call

¯’l"

GRACIOUS AND CUSTOM BUILT - with man
extras, 4 bedrooms, panelled family room with
brick fireplace, 2 ½ ceramic tile baths. $104,900,

BEAUTIFUL LANDSCAPED LOT ̄ wlth Inground
009.924.2508, pool, 4 bedrooms, panelled family room with brick

IIItIGIlT ROOM IN NEW
IIOUSE -- private entrance flroploce, secluded study, screened roofed porch,

I)I~,SIItABLF~ ROOM . scar w/porkhlg space. 5 mlas, Io 2½ oaramlntilnbnths. $122,900.
University ig oxcJlaogo far !’rhtceloo, Sop: k.ll, space &
light dullos. Itcply llnx//(1171.1 hath, Sift0 Inclusive, D09.921. DIRECTIONSt Route 200 to Cold Bail ROd I to s iuI) artli’
c/c PrhlcoLon Packet. 10,14, ’ Wood Lane to homes.

, ’i

IIAMII./rON SQ, ̄ bolweogi,,,a,~,’r,,., ghoerrgl ,’oa,n, Apts. ForRent

H C;~:,LL(.[[. ~J~E_.,~/~:Lj’
~,lntur.o & em )lnyod person,
811ore i)alh 009.5110.3DIH nr 5111]-
DOD2, fl.7 Inn, IIG ONH.I{OOM At AII’[’.

I, NT -. wtl ktchon &
’san It us r’am tile LDwrancovlllo, N,J, 609.096.000S."MANVILLI’~ -- Fnrnlshod

U!l[vornJtyr P!trking n oc.

!’oom for gontlomaa -- Pr[valo
I)nmo, prlvalo nRIraneo, I’ C ly, neat inolnuoa,
laqulro nflnr O p,ln,, 201,722. $275/Inn III SgglOl II11 Aria 31,

~oDt,
,7 oan ,1o nKton~lnd

Apts. For Refit, Apts. For Rentavailable Morel1 10, 0011.021.
0U {NISllEI) IIOOM ." In 0D7,1 oiler 71)111,
tel ntlfg IH’ivnto eaantry ~ ,, ’ -~ , ALI,~--~’O-~
Io a ()to mile ta MCC(].

, ~, I,AMlil~; ~, VILLE AItI~.A ,fi alndialol
’onlalos ORly, (~DO.,I.lfl.;I,ID0I,’ULhY l, UItN1SIIl~l}..Al 1 -- rnnnm &. bath, oonlpiotoly

oxl,2,12flnnysnr,1411.171il, ovos, 0 II0 (0 It [iglnstnWll, It)}’.lllSnotl)W/W co’pal all
hiving i’111 d)lhlg rn Ixl’n} t ilSr QglO! ,oonmrv solthlg,

ItO01~ FOR RENT -- wllh bath, lttlOOltlly rouoonraleu, S go wortnll~ Ilorsna, $230
pr V~tO Olll~U)~O, N.( kllohon $2:1[~/11 n 009d)2,I.0(l~ll, 09fi.0i77, llUS soourlly ̄  i’nls, I~0D.DI}7.
privtiogos, UllU anylllnn 0()9. ilinasn oall slier (t]un. (SOl after (I lira nofs,
;i,ii1.11407, , nnyl[nlo,

’ 4 t
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18FF ¯ Thursday, March 16, 1978v

Howe/ Call ofH +
_: +o++ @, +.+o+. Walter B. ’ the cryo aMES

REALTORS’ INsuRERS SERVING PEOPLE’SINCE 1885 ’ " INTERNATIONAL NETWORK OF INDEPENDENTm

II
-’ --:"---- -------- " TWONEw LISTINGS: "~ + .....= ..... .... > ...... /,

.11./111 I=1 Ill Irl ~ PRIME PRINCETON PROPERTIES. ¯ ’ ~’ ’ "~a

+- ++ ......... ..... I + ..... .....
bath homo to reflect a pleasant contemporary stylo that is set off by a variety of trees and

II ¯ JUST REDUCED TO $103,500, This elegant 3 bedroom Colonial in Craebury is lower shrubs to create an extremely attrective home, The neighborhood has had 6 years to
| ’ ¯ priced than homes with less to offer in surrounding areas. The conscientious owners have n~ature end a family with children of any ego will find pleasant compan[onshlp. Priced to
I I loft nothing put. Special features include central air, stained woodwork end floors, sellat$98,000, Cal1799-1100.’ .

beautifuHamily room wlth full wall fireplace, electronic air cleaner, redwood deck, Solarian
kitchen floor th .... pane wind .... lumi ..... d brick exterior and many ..... When

-’~ ~
/’. ~.,"" ;.r ¢"P:~ "~ .t t’tl!+’ J "" .... o’~:~.,."you see this quality home you will want to own it. Call 799-1100. . ’ ~ ;+; ~ "%+ R"

I,.;~ .... :,- .+.:.~.~. ~ ~ 1~!!~~~.~

")( A PICTURE CAN NOT DO JUSTICE TO THIS LOVELY TOWNSHIP CoLoNIAL set ~"; ~ "~ on O beautifully WOOded 1 ½ .... lot. Dine in eithor the lovely dining room or cheerful ~" F’R E LIVING - Thls impeccably ma[ntalned 3 bedroom West Windsor Ranch has al
¯ ,k breakfast area while watching the birds feed in your bockysrd. A modern kitchen large " the amenitles necessary for e comfortable llfe style. Spend your time sl ting by the stone
7. livingroomwithrirep[ace;familyroom study*or laundry andpowderarea roomcomplete rirspface or relaxing on a pleasant patio. The natural treed yard and ma ntonanco.free
"F the first floor. A large master bedroom and bath plus 3 other nice sized bedrooms plus bath ~ exterior will take care of themselves. Extras include thermopane windows, con ra a , f re¯ .~ ¯ on the second fleor. Afulllargebasamentandstorageetticmakethislistingtheonetosee.~ " and burglar alo~’m, rotor TV antenna, amddouble.ovenkitchen. Priced for a fast sale at" EM MANOR;; ::One oi the m’o+at’~0sirabIe Iosations in Lawrsncovige. This four .~ . Call 924-0095. Pdced a t ............................. ’ ......... ~ ..... $147,500. ~. 85,000. Call 799-1100.

bedroomColonialwithafargolivingroomallowsmultlplefumituteorrongementvarlations.,.~
~+’.~ "g: , , ~ + ,’]:’ i ~ ~,;’:; ’ ),~ff, r;7~’[+~’ ;:’ ~,’:~ ~" ~", The large family ..... ith fireplace eombine to make the perfect heme for entertaining. .~
’~,~;~,.-~ ,’ .+r,~.)~+" i,,,/~ii-!’I~:" ~i. i ~’i+;J’,~!~, ,

~ ~+1: i’’ , \’~’-~ ’;~’~.~’AIIthisonopicturssque, landscapedlotreflec6ngpa]nstakingcare. Cal1924.0095. ~~’~:~.+
12,i I ~i~(~ ", 

:.:,;:, . , , ! ~. ..... ,~,, ...,
’ .........................." .................................." ~’~’ ~

<’~":+~.~...~,~.~ !": .>~, .....
" ~ : ~ " "~-A .’

c

NOT THE USUAL HOME - Not many homes are situated on 5 wooded acres; not many
"~ have a mastor bedroom as large, or a master bath es pleasant; not to mention the three ~.. " SPRING TIME SPECIAL - This Split Level home is located in o prime area of West

Windsor. It features 3 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, lovely bright IMng room and dlning room, endEXCELLENT LOCATION, TRANSPORTATION AND SCHOOLS - Come see one of the
largest homes built in West Windsor Township reatudng 4 bedrooms, plus a lovely master
suite, 2 ½ baths, full basement, in-ground pool and extras beyond belief. Call 799-1100 ....
.................. ’ ................. . ........................... ~120,000.

LOVE A ROCK GARDEN? - This one’s a natural beautwon a plot with a woody at-
mosphere, A four bedroom + TV room + don ready for immediate occupancy. Close to
shopping and schools. Ca1924.0095 ........ ....................... 8112,000,

"We are one of the largest insurers I ’
of homes in New Jersey. See us for your

I r=rl
HOMEOWNERSPOLICY ,~ , : : |:

’i beforeyou close!~n your new hO~ !i.:~ !~: i. :,! ~EALtOr +

¯ <

Apts.For Rent Apts. For Rent Apts. For Rent

~AWAY MOST WEEKENDS?’ lfOPEWELL BORe - avail. ALLENTOWN’, N.J. -- 2
;Great set-up for respansiblo immed. Apt. located on quiet bedrooms, living room with
".young professional or grad street (cul-de-sae)t large hardwood floors and view 
;student. 609-443-3857. modern kitchen, living rm, lake, eat-in kitchen with ap.

i ____.
bdrm, bath plus washer/- plianeos, full bath plus
dryer, garage, & must more. parking and yard. Most all

"P~VO BEDROOM APTS - 2 Rent $275]mo plus utlls, utilities paid. $260/mo. Call
ba s, brand new immediate security & refs. No pets. Call 609-921-2417 or 2435 at anytime

;occupancy, ’exclusive 609-737-1924 after 7 pro. but sometimes after 5pro.
l~anghornc, "Pa. area. 215-949..

! 2050 or 752-8907, "L’AWRENCE TOWNSHIP ALLENTOWN~ N.J.

ALL PRICES -
of apts. and

homes. 6 offices to serve you.
,’ IIOMESEEKERS
: ̄  ’ ~ Itea ty, $40

’.’,:, gon-30.i-sgoo
5’: .

for intmedlato oc.
pancy t~ E.
ndsor’l ). From Princeton
ce 571 Trenton Rd.

111agon loll uteri proceed to the
[irsl left beyond a couple
hundred feel fi’ont Old Trenton
Road, 009.440-5995,

PRINCETON -- 4 blks, Univ,
~,V~ sunf i un[urn, I bdrm,
apt, ht ~eds on quiet lonG,

tvate, I ,IIv, rnt. amplo
, float, ,ales, Indry fats,,

, Inol [ rofcsslemd gen.
mon or couple, No cltihlrmt~
pots, Rols & dcp, rcq, $3P.5,
all, May I, 609,621.1852,

:LAMBEIt’IVII,I,E ¯ 1 hdrm

.~ other bedrooms and 2 ½ additional baths; the large formal living room and spacious family ~-

.~ room, each with a beautiful fireplace and overlooking the patio and a wooded wonderland. ~,.
The formal dining room will make entertaining a deffght and the ultra-modern and fully

"~ equipped kitchen will make’any cook happy¯ Other features.are a three Car oversized, )~
.,~ garage, a full basement, two zone heating and ali conditioning pigs so many other extras ~,-

.~ ’ that at $222,500. this home is a must see. Call 924.C095. ~.

PRINCETON
OnePalrfierSquare PENNINGTON,,, FLEMINGTON ¯ SEAGIRT

609-924-0095-.’!. .

’ PEYTON ,E,,,o.s
,z3~SOCIA’TE~ so9-921-1550

246 NASSAU STREET ¯ PRINCETON. NEW JERSEY

Close to Law~’ence Shopping1 & 2 bedrooms, living room,
Center 2nd floor unfurn]fihcd dining room, kilehen, co trod
apartment;4rms&bath. Rcnt tile bath, luxury apt. I
$200 per month plus security bedroom. $210. 2 I~edrooms -
deposit. All utilities included. $265. Imntediato occupancy,
No pets. D. PINTINALLI Private entrance, private

REALTY CO,, 609.695-8501 porch, olr conditioning,
anytime, carpeting, tltermopane

screens, spacious closets and
cabinets. Refrigerator/.

EPFICIENCYAPT--I0mln freezer, raegelovon,
from Princeton, prlv on- washer/dryer facilities TV
Iranco, gar., all ut , got- ontonna, reserved parking.
tloman only. $200 ran. 609.655-
300H, (’It I’;SI’WOOI)

COI+ONIAL ARMS
LAWRENCEVILLE -- 3 6g9-259-75,10

IIIIEZA ROADbedroom apartment, heat (offYordvllle-Allcntownltd.]
Included, Call 609-577.6401.

--apt SUBLET.April 5. 2 bdrm 2
2 BEDROOM/2BATH
to sublet, avail, Apt 15, Ca

oatlt .apt Iluntors G!on,’fi00.TO~.4056botwocn6pm.9pm,
Plahtseoro, 609-921.2460, uays
799.11510 eves

IlAMILTON SQUARE - 20
mht. drive from Prmceton, 2bdrm, apt,, no pots, rofs, 609. East Wmgsor
024.0,t00, 7-9 pm,

BE SELECTIVEI

WEST WINDSOR
Princeton-Hightstown Rd.

Princeton Junction
........ 609:(99.1100 +:

Beverly Crane
Judy D. Wel|t
JoneO.Schoth
AmyM, Royner
¢,J, {KIp) Luther

WE’VE DONE IT AGAIN!

A FIRST OFFERING- PRINCETON AREA OF
LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP - An exceptional Colonial with
spacious center hall, lovely bright living room, dining room
opening to large screened porch, panelled study, large, at:
tractive eat-in kitchen, five bedrooms, four baths, 2-car
garage, 2 fireplaces, central air conditioning, great location -.
Your choice of master bedroom upstairs or down, Call today,

$150,000,
For the Latest and The Bestl

We’re The Place
921-1550.

Licensed Real Estate Broker
T,S,(TOD) Peyfon 
E,C, (Ted) Kopp

extra large family room with fireplace. It is centrally air conditioned and also has a one.car
garage. Call us at 799-1100 soon to see this ............................... $76,900.

CAREFREE LIFE - Yours if you own this MINT CONDITION 3½ room + bath Con-
dominium in Lawrenceville. TAX DEDUCTIBLEI Loaded with EXTRASI IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCYI Call 924-0095.... .............................. AekinR $45,900.

Member of I " ’ ’ I
Multiple Listing Service [ NEW HAMILTON OFFICE!

MgS " I
52Rt. 33, Mercerville

~:~ ~ Mercer, Somersetand’ :’: i: 609-890-8800 "
Hunterdon Co.niie’s’"" ’ ~’ .....

’ i

AN EPICUREAN’S 6ELIGHT
Is tho’cbmPlatoly remodelod eat-in kilchen of thla
3-bodroom, 2.bath, Ranch, After cocktsffs on
tho patio, your gLoats can dine elogsntly in tho
formal dining room, Gad onJoy oftor.dlnnor
eonvorsa0on in the spacious 28’ Ilving room with
cathedral Gelling or 24’ panelled recrootion room,
Prostlgtously located on ¾ acre with frult treos
and on obovo ground pool~ thle houso is o
gourmot dish with o polatoblo prico,

$57,soo,

Berlt Marshall
Ellen Kernay ,,~ ~,~!’..,

Mkhele Hachmon
Morlorle Jueoer IN TIME FOR SPRING

~i
""" ;~z~’*,~ ’ ~’~,,; .’3

!~+i "
’

g

A P~ ~IORAMA OF SEAUTY
Sou the magnificent 30-silo viow from this
outstsnding 4-bodroem, 3.bath contomporary
home, Spacious riving room with o cathodral
ceiling, fireplsco, and qargo windows caprudng
tho viow, Scroened porch, family room, end tots
more, All on o hoav]ly woodod mountain setting,

$124,000,

/ , (:
¯ ¯ " , ,

, "
.+) ¯ .,"

¯ REATWAVE COMINOI
Bat you’ll bo cool In this conlrol elf condltlonod,
spacious, oustom Colonial Ranch with 3
bodroome, 2 bolhs, 20’ livln0 room, dining room,
and ponollod family room, Addod footuroo In-
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COUNTRY HOME W/ALUMINUM SIDING:
Specious for growing ramify and locatednear
Cranbury in Monroe Township. Home has living
room, dining room, specious kitchen w/eating ’
aree, breezeway, four bedrooms and bath. Room
available for second bath. Excellent shape--
fre~=hly painted. Just reduced to.. ;59

?

’ HOMES FOIl LIVING

TWO FIREPLACES & FOUR BEDROOMS= This
¯ !ovely ranch house is located in the southern part 0f

Hightstown on a very nicely landscaped lot,
Rooms include a large living room with fireplace,
huge dining room with bay windows, eat-in kit-
chen, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, PLUS the basement
has been finished off into a family room with
fireplace and bar, dark room, work room den, full
bath, and utility room. P enty of extras... $75,000.

BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED RAISED RANCH=
Thereare plenty of nice features in this Hight-
stown home: central air; wall to wall carpeting;
most morns are nicely wallpapered; extra kitchen
counter El- cabinet space; stained woodwork; in-
suiated glass door to patio El. brick planter; dish-
washer; attic fan; two T.V. antennas; one FM an-
tenna. Rooms include living room, dining room,
kitchen, family room, uitlity room; four bedrooms,

’ LAKE VIEW CONDO: Lovely view overlooking trees and lake sef
this top condom~nlum’ in o class by itself. 21’ living room, mo*dern
eat-in kitchen, largo den, master bedroom, commie both, all
appliances, central eir~ cerponng, swimming, tennis and more,

$~41S0O..
.’ . ..

t,~IMACULATE CONDO: Super¯ 2 bedroom, 2 full bath, main-’
tenance free first floor condominium in desirable lake. condo
location. Modern kitchen, large foyer, lovely llvlng/dlning eom-
blnation, slate patio, central air, all appliances and more.

$2S,S00.

VALUE PLUS: Quiet Quod II location, 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths’,
modern kitchen, finished basement, oil appliances; seller will
participate in closing costs. Cell Now $SS $00.

TOWNHOUSE: Recently ropaintod Interior and in move-
in ~ondliion. Excellent Ouad IV townhouso with largo living;
formal dining, combination kitchen and family room, 3 large

bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, full basement, all appliances, carpeting and
S3s,9oo.

QUAD h Excellent location’ on Bennington Drive for this 3
bedroom, 2 ½ bath townhousa. Just ropelnted and wartlng for you
with all eppSsnces, carpeting, central air, full basement, patio
"area and convenient walk re shoppJng and recreation. $40,SOO.

SUPER SPLIT: Excellent, unique split-level townhouso. Large foyer,
sunken living room, formal dinlhg.room, modern eat. n kitchen, 3
large bedrooms, 2½ baths finished basement ree room, car-
peting, c astral air and is ke view¯ $46,900.

ADULT’COMMUNITY= Cmerbrook Condo Resales. Two bedroom
apartments to three bodroon} rJngla family homes with garage.
Security, maintenance, golf, swimming, appliances, clubhotJse,
resales starting at $3S,800,

’SHADED RANCH= Many large trees surround this excellent ranch
home on a 70 x 212 for in East Windsor. Featuring 21’ 6wing room,
large eat-in kitchen, panelled don, 3 ample bedrooms, ceramic
bath, enclosed porch, deck and much more. Priced right at

$39,900.
cHARMING 2 STORY: Excellent older 2 story home with warmth
and charm. Foyer, IMng room with brl’:k fireplace, formal d[nihg,
modern eat-in-kitchen, 3 bedrooms, ceramic both, full basement,
aluminum siding 2 cor garage, hot water baseboard heat and
more. $43,000

!sPARKLING sPLiT: Mature, well landscaped half acre sTte In
desirable East Windsor frames this ideal split level. Cordial foyer,
picture windowed living room, dining, modern kitchen, 4 cheerfol
bedrooms, panelled family room, 1 ½ bathe, basement, garage
end carpeting. Reasonable at ¯ SST,S0O.
tNOOOR POOLI t t Yes, a compistely enclosed, heated ie-ground
pool and fireplace for your winter p0ol parties is just off your
spacious panelled family room This lovely colonial home is

~:situated on 1 O0 x 200 site in East Windsor and includes wide foyer,
living room, formal dln[ng, modern kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 1 ½
baths, leundry room, full basement, garage and other extras. Call
now. ; ’ . . $59,900.

ORACIOUS 2 STORY: Charming, older 2 story home on a Weli
wooded 70 x 170 site in the quaint village of Dutch Neck in West
Windsor. All large rooms Including foyer, living room, formal
dining, eat-ln kitchen, laundry, 4 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, full
basement, fargo screened porch, 2 car garage and more. They
don’t build them like this anymore. Call now $74,900.

"HORSES, HORSESl Two plus acres in quiet M stooa Township
with 3 stall barn, approx. 1 acre fenced paddock and dog pens.
Add a 4 year old colonial home with living room, dlnTng room, 20’
eeL-in kitchen, 28’ beamed family room with fireplace, 4 ta!ge
bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, full basement, 2 car garage, central air and
many more custom extras at an outstandlng " $79,900.

RANCH PLUS: Lovely, warm expanded ranch with 2
bedrooms and full bath on each the first and second
level Situated on a mature half acre Eaa
site with foyer, living, dining end fatal full
basemen=, carpeting, central air, 2 car garage and
more.

CALL FOR YOUR
"HOMES FOR LIVING"
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Real Estate
For Sale

WEST.~ WINDSOR TOWN-
SHIP/ PRINCETON JUNC-
TION ¯ -- 12 year old ranch, 4
bedro6ms, eat-in kltcheb.
living room, dining room, 2 full
baths, extras. 3/4 acre
magazine grounds. Only
$67,000. SENTRY REALTY,
INC., Broker. 201-921-1611.

TWIN RIVERS - I bedroom
condo with den, eat-ln kitchen,
D.R.L.R., carpeting, all
.appliaaccs. Pool & tennis
Included. $31,500. 609448.4193.

IIlLLSBOBOUGII
: TOWNIIOUSE

0utstanding ; condominium in
park-llke setting adjoining
"Open Space" area. Gracious
entry .22x17’ living room,
chair rail dinihg area With
sliding:g/ass doors to patio
paneled~ family room, 2 or 3
bedrooms and I full, two half
baths. Excellent master suite

HOME HUNTER’d GUIDE
Real Estate

For Sale¯
TWIN RIVERS TWNHOUSE-3
bdr., 2’h bath, wallpaper,
paneling, a/s gaa grill
humidifier, patio, many ex-
tras 7~h% assure, mort. Low
4O’s. ~OO-443 6937 after 5’

Pa. Properties

PA PHbPER’I’Y ̄ t0~ acres
on Susqucbamla in end eas
mls. 050"river frontage. Reply
P.O, Box 93, Wysox, Pa. 18854.

Too Late
Ta Classify

¯
1970 DUSTER- 0-cyl’ auto by the New’Jersey1977 DATSUN 200 SX-eleanlnsldeandout. very~j SEARS WASHER & GAg

8,000+miles, must sell to best cond Bargain priced, ~O DRYER’, $225; Maple dropleaf
Association of Bealtors.

offer. 609-597-7709, 9.4 pm 0r’201.246-8197 " kit !able w/4 chairs, $00;799-9527 6-9 pro, " maple rooter, $20; ureen True or false- young people
,,~ ~,,,~. ,,,-,,~ , __.~ chair $20’ 2 Hoover vacuums, just starting their careers or~ .~ ,,v,~,~, w~. -- ~-~. "is ca’ 2-~’ bookc s eqn1971 CHRYSLER STATIONstd, trans manual brakes & ~resse~’ & chest a.~s ,~_ea;

marriages can’t afford to own
WAGON - green, Town & steering 5 new radial tires, ,Ao ,on ,. ¢au set. tJ~J- their homes, and would bo
Country, 118,000 miles, p/s radio, rear defoggers clean ~’~" ..... better off waiting before they
p/b, p/seats, new battery ~ inside and out, $1895 ’~91-246- ~ buy?
al{ernatar, no rust, but rear 8197. 50% SALE on loot." cast,

"Not true at all," stated
da.ma.ged and needs tran. . mnr ....... -- - ~ " ."" Daniel J. Colangelo, president

¢ sweaters ,., aresses. Alsosm~ss~on work. Sou0. 6oo-921- H .........
’ ........ on designer sportswear Ca I of the New Jersey Association0612. ANGIN(I B.a.~KI!;T~; tar all’ an-tim~ on, o=~ ,~,, ¯ of Realtors. "Many young

-- occasions! Wholesale & retail. : .... -oo~.oo~o.
people just starting out often

PLYMOUTH 1973 SAT SEB. 2 Also will have many vafletles
dr hdt~ V9, auto p/s -/b of vegetable & flower plants __~ think they can’t afford to buy,
a/c, oet~ snows, good Yc~nd’. Buy. direct! Open daily FORD Pt~’ro ,’7~ -apt.o, but after talking to a real
$1325, 201-297-2418. Tinuau’s Gresnnouses, 609- ~a~e.tg°~ m_een:confl.~s~o estate professional,, they295-2431. . . r es lter. 6tu.d,ia~:~. discover that they can."

.Too Late Too Late .. Realtors reassure younger couplesTo Classify To Classify,
This concept of early home

ownership was described by
Mr, "Colangelo as tour6 than
1,750 local boards of Realtors
nationwide and millions of
American homeowners
prepared to observe "Private
Property Week" April 16-22..

While Mr, Colange]o agreed
that mortgage payments could
take a big bite out of a tight
budget, be also pointed out
that as people progress in their
careers, their earning power
increases and they have more
disposable Income. Mean-
while, they will have
established their credit and

COLUMBIA COUNTY PA - b~
owner new 3 bedroom spilt
foyer home. 2 ear garag:, J/OUS~, Harvey Cedars.
beautiful view on 1.4 acres. Second from ocean. Two
$42,500. Reply Box //01825, bedrooms + attic dormitory --

Prideeton Packet. s~eeps 12. Cable, TV, d/sh-:
washer. Availfible July I - July

~IVE "YOUR CHILDREN 15. $309 per week. 201-257.0881.
has2walk.inclosetsandopens THE COUNTRY! Gorgeous 5 WROUGHT IRON CHAIR
to private balcony. Central bedroom Williamsburg with cushion, matchingsmall
air, hardwood floors, many Colonial o0 a 1 acre treed lot. glass table with wrought ironextras. All the financial ad- Privacy ned beauty in a most
vantages of traditional home convenient area -- just base $28 takes both. 201-297-
ownership, but virtually minutes from Doylestown. 7358 af er 6 p.m.
maintenance tree. $42,900 EXTRAS GALORE ! $98,500.OO
12-1291 plus. Parke Wetherill SCUBMCOED - expert in.

WEICIIERT Associates; Inc., Doylestown, ~struction by a team of YMCA
fiealtors 291-702-0900 Pa., 218-349-3500, aytime. Instructors & divers. Starts

=¯ MUST SELL! April 11. Register at Princeton
You "Dare to be Different?" YMCA, 609-924-4825.
You want a new house with
fresh ’concepts in building? POCONOS! BiLevel on side el
Then you definitely should see a mountain beautiful view of
these superb English Con. valley below. 20 min. from
temnorarles in this lovely major ski areas. 3 BR, tile
wooi]ed areal (We also have bath fireplace with partially
few fine Country Colonials for finished basement I car
the traditional person.) garage on IdsDd 1/3 acre lot.
Char eston Rid ng. 3, 4 and 5 $37,900. April 15th price will

increase to $45,9OO. 717-629-
3470.

on E. Delaware to
) one block to BUCKS COUNTY

YARDLEY
Inc. Call We offcr choice properties in

Lower & Central Bucks
County. If you are planning a
nmve - call collect or write for

MONROE TWP -- 40 acre fl’ee relocation kit with map.
farm w/frontage on 2 rds. 7 rm MANOIt I{EALTV
house & bldgs $4oo0/acre. 609- (;AI,LEItY OP IIOMES
448-1428 or 201-251-3581. 94 So. Main St.

" Yardley, Pa. 10967
215493-6555

RIVERS -- 4 BR

WURLITZER ORGAN . with
synthesizer and base pedals &
built in tape playnr. Like new.

, $975. 201-359-3966.

PR~RSE
available . GERIATRICS
ONLY, 5 days week, Trenton -
Lawrence area. 009-995-3923,
7am - 12 noon.

PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHY
- I5 Color pictures for $30 in
natural settings, home, parks,
etc. 6OO-587-7768 9-4 pro.

PERSIAN - a beautiful fluffy
snow-white F. kitten. PURR-
FECT for Easter. CFA. 201-
359-3591.

POCONOS! 05’ Ranch on WANTED SUBSTITUTEmountainside near ski areas. TEACHERS . for day careMassive stone fireplace, 3 centcr.,$2.65 per/hr. Call 609-BR, bath & I/2. Full basement.924-4214.
nnis & open For seasonal or year "round
rend. Walk use Owner moving to Fla. 1

acre lot. 717-629-3470.
NEW IiORIZONS. LAND~. .

: : SCAPES INCr.-we do it all at . :: ~: :

TOO Late .....
reasonable ,rfites~ ~ Fully’,.!

- equipped,, fully, insured. Free
¯ ,, ~.t S *e estimates, call 201-526-0299
10 L, la SITy- after 5 pro.

also walk

to
$40’s.:609-443-1259. : ~ <:: .", ’

KENDALL PARK -- i/2 acre,
314 bdrm, ranch, eat-

Low 50’s. 201-297-3037
after 5.

TWIN RIVERS ’ TWO
BEDROOM CONVERTED TO
THREE -- FIN BASE WITH
R,UILT-IN CABINETS,
OPEN BASE DOORWAY,
PATIO WITH GRILL,
MAGNIFICENT HOME WITH
ALL EXTRAS TASTE-
FULLY ’ DECORAT-

PRICED TO
DDR-DI

INC.
(609) .448.6555,

LAW~ENCEV.ILLE -- By
owner ¯ Acaaemy Manor,
Beautiful custom-built bi-

old, 4 bdrm +
0 full baths,

80’S, 609-
096.9369,

ROSSM00R RETIREMENT
MUTUAL ’ - 2 bdrms,
clubhouse, golf, trips, $45,000,
$201/m0, 201-329.~09, fi09-055.
5~10.,
TWIN RIVE ~S -- Quail IV, 2
bodrnoms plus den or 3rd
bedroom Iownhouse, }=,~
b t ls, vanity and thor.
ptestatJenlly control ed heat In
n0 l ’/NO Will k lenon floor,

finlsllod

MGB-GT ’71 -- 38,5OO miles, CLERK / STENOGRAPHER -
new tires, new battery, new hours 9-4:30, Must be able to
shocks. $1859 or best offer. 201- take shorthand. $0645 to start
431-4971, for a 35 hour week. Excellent

CS benefits. Contact 609.408:
0400, N.J. Nouro Psychiatric

DOG WANTED. i family’ Institute P.O. Box 1000,
whose Collie died, desires Pr nccton N.J. 09540.
farm Collie - pup or adult. 609-
924-9720.

’73 AUDI tOOLS - 4-dr’ sunroof,
’71 CHEVY NOV, A ~3spd, on 4-spd, a/c, amlfm radials
floor, 0 cD, ranio, blue, $799. p/s, 40,000 mi, $2109. 509.924-
609-448-2787 after 5pro. 9007 after 7 pm.

SECRETARY/ MANAGER-
IAL ASSISTANT -- small,
science based Princeton
company requires mature,
dcponaable & personable
Individual to assist manager
Varied & . challenging
rcsponslbllilies moluding day
to uay operation of the
business. Letter/ resume/
salar£ requlremenls to¯
President PO Box 3109,
Prince on, NJ 08540,

ELEGANT WORK II0RSE --
1971 Volvo Wagon 1454 pass,
nulo a/c radials radio rear
scat console roof rack,
bumper overrldors, speed.
control, 10-23mpg, pamporcu
comlltlon, Cell 609499.0059 for
appt, "~

MALTESE PUPPIES --
MALE & FEMALE, $200 each;
009-443.3570,

CUSTOM MADI~ WATER
BED FRAME -- queen size
$115, Call rifler 4pro, 0®.000-
4703,

©

:ornor, $311,000, 009.443.3298,

SECRET, AP, Y / RECEP.
IIIL.LSBOROUGII - A lovely TIONISI -- .. Prince.

n I oo 1aa tirm otters exrural acting surr tnds . . . ¯
custom ,a 5edroo n ranet co:opuoual opportunity for
Levolywao paneling soots off ~lt! harg worker, Good

n ne ~ ’nuon¯ pleasant aurrouna ful wall Ge rgla fialdsta
f repiner eauntryk le on w i t dlnt~}s au~l o 0tls We paying...... :t .......... , ...... pesnkm ’o arrange Interviewo illUUer ] ~UIIYUIIIUlI~Ug
formal dining room, 0111th;ors call boiweell ,I pro. 4t4~ p nal
llore Is n ]ll’ck pala,nnl " " ,i lillll 482 0844
llarbeeuu, 2 eat, gnragoo, uarn ’
nnd werksilop~ plua ~O lllaPy ------
ptore, ox.t.raa tm.d leliiures, Olll)iHl I)I~SI( OLEIIK ̄
I~cW on ino .marKet, Cull ns camp, any Iocalod on Rio I No
now insee, only !011,00o of I !’liloolull }lOS trained at~

’ . opon ng n CtlltiOlnor aorvlco
IONT ]OMI~R~ ¯ 3 wooded dopl, Dulloa Ineludel handling
uld !uidsclpcd n~es .will ’~ nl’ilcra ii UllC oognlnei wllli
slnilh ,parns i~.irlgUllU., tui,s oonsinhiors, lyplng l Jig ’o
el stu 1 1i I I II In r, ~ont ill licit )vii ’k Aooei racy esseliila, We
t I Ihc all el IIio llll D Uall pow ’liavu o w l IM Systoom III, 40
In see, Ilcdil¢Cd le ll0,91i, [luur w oolL Cnll ~00,4111,1108

.. ioor nlilll,
i Mill ,ll,llUtl’i% III,~AhI’Y

SECRETARIAL. we need a
competent, hard-working
person for. typing, dictaphone
(snormano wmdd be a plus),
filing & hundling our
telephone, No agencies please,
CallMon-Thurs, 9-3 pm, 609.
452-2626.

OUR BEAUTIFUL Golden
Retrlover is mhorablo In our
small apl, Tha lnie gent,
loving nnd qnergetlc dug
deserves a imme in the
country where he can run to
his henri’s contoat, tie Is
almost 2 years old, adores
people and other dogs, and his
AKC papers can bo arranged,
11o IS Iroo tn die right homo
Cn 609,924.0639.

You and the Classifieds are
meant for each other! ’

COUPLE INTERESTED--
live.In, managing motel,
Seashore resort, Planer send
into, e/oMr Pltc e, P;O, Box
272, Isolln, N,J, 08030 or call
201-391.0~10,

NURSERY AUCTIOI

Over ~2,000 lauts (bnl
~ootalner and f o d grnwn
uosoldlol o g estbdde
w 11at I resorva o, Complel
IlqllldMlen 0fJ, Ohort N rscr,
(Brauloy Gardens) lOi
Clloosiaiil SI,, Brldgnwnlo
(Somervlllel, N,J, 08807
Phano 291.722.5108 on TIlurs,
Moruh 30 1078 ill 8101a n EST
Prontpt Ila {t or Shlngl Onl}
,10% dew, Imlanco boforl
rantovlii, Over 2
891isons in renlO~Oold

90 d

built up equity at the same buil~ld~. Tins plan Is actually
time. a deferred interest

"It may take a little longer orrangement whereby the
to find the r ght home, under payments are lower in Ihe
these circumstances," Mr. earlier years, but gradually
Colangelo cautioned, "but increase over a number" of
therearemanypessibililies. A years until a certain
duplex or some othe kind of level is reached. The
income properly Is a good payments lhen sioy Ihe same
Idea becauseit almost pays for for the remaining term.
itself." "Anyone interested in in-

OIherassistanceisavailablevesligating lhese approaches
through a new kind-of mor- Io home ownership can talk
tgage, the graduated paymentthem over with members of
mortgage. Originally a the New Jersey Association of
Federal Housing Ad- Realtors," Mr. Colangelo said.
ministration (FHA)program, "Everybody’s got to live
it is now being offered by somesomewhere." ’--

¯ ]

Whenever you have an item...or a service...to sell, the Classifieds
are the perfect solution to your advertising needs. Someone from our
weekly readershipof over 32,000 will surely want whatever you have
to sell...from bicycles, to cars, from homes to camping equipment,¯

from.fish to horses, from !awn mowers to tractors, from jobs ,
wanted to help wanted...they’re all right here in the

Classifieds each an~l every week...and someone will be willing
to pay the price you set! .~

Also, just think about how little a Classified ad costs...
and how easy it is to do.
call tod#/...remember,

the Classifieds get results!

Packet 7-way

CLASSIFIEDS WOR
609-924-3244 201-725-3300 609-448-3005

201-297-3434



I Mayan exhibit .,,
Ihighlights. culture

by Miriam Friend
Staff Writer

:: : During the centuries when Europe
was languishing in the Dark Ages, a
unique and brilliant civilization -- that
of the Maya -- developed, flourished,
and mysteriously collapsed across a
strip of Middle America. It you ~:an’t
get to Guatemala or the Yucatan to

’ see the remains of their great Stone
Cities you can see just how advanced
the Maya were, how skillful and
versatile their artists, in the stunning

new exhibition at the Princeton
University Art Museum.

"Lords of the Underworld" presents
’20 ceramic vases, all masterpieces

:-from the highest, or Classic Maya
,perled of’roughly 700 to 900 A.D.

’IN FORM SIMPLE, functional,
) mostly cylindrical, they are funerary
Wases for food and offerings to be
buried with the aristocratic dead. But

! they are decorated with imaginative
and startlingly beautiful line drawings,
probably done with a turkey quill..

iThey depict scenes of death and of
:Xibalba, the Mayan Underworld of
afterlife, with its hundreds of dread

;~ dieties.
!’~ Michael D. C0e, professor of An-

thropology at Yale, the exhibit’s
organizer and author of the ac-
companying catalog, propounds the
theory that there was a known
mythology handed down among the
Maya and centering around the Un-
derworld, and that the tales on this
pottery must at one lime have existed
in "codices" (folding books) from
which they have been copied. Perhaps
some Book of the Dead, similar to that
of the Egyptians. Hence the further
designation for the exhibit: "in the
codex style." Indeed, some of ihe pots
have a vertical line suggesting the
edge of a page.

TIlE MAYA had a bark paper,
unfortunately’ not durable like the
vellum used for manuscript codices of
the Middle Ages in Europe. And most
Maya written records that survived
after their decline around 1200, were
destroyed by the 16th century Spanish
conquerors as pagan.

There are only four extant Maya
codices, three of them long since
removed to Europe, and these mostly
¯ about astrology. There is also one
translation into Spanishl made in the
10th century, of a popular heroic tale,
the Papal Vuh. All. of this supports
Professor Ceo’s hypothesis that other

i SHAMAN, circa 200 B,C,. represen s a pr est doctor beating fur-
"! ,tie shell with deer antler. It is e gift of Gi oft Gr ff n curator of
"i Pre.Columbla~ Art,

books about Maya religion and
mythology existed.

Luckily terraootta is" virtually in-
destructible, so these pots remain a
mine for researchers. ¯

"LORDS ~ OF TIlE UN-
DERWORLD" grew out of the
generous gift to the Museum in 1975 of
a Maya vase that is considered the
finest known, and which is the Central
piece of the show. The vase first at-
tracted attentipn in an~exhibition of
pictorial Mayan pottery held at the
Grolier Club in New York in 1973.
When its owners, collectors Mildred
and .William Kaplan, made it
available, it was purchased for the Art
Museum with funds from the Hans and
Dorothy Widenmann Foundation. Mr.
Widenmann, Princeton ’18; had over
the previops three years given nine
pieces of pre-Columbtan jewelry to the
Art Museum in memory of his wife. He
died in 1976 while this show was in the
planning Stages. ’

Meanwhile the Kaplaes themselves
donated a companion piece to the rare
vase to the Museum, and the two vases
suggested the idea of a show devoted
to Maya ceramics ’.’in the codex
style." Gglett G. Griffin, curator of
Pre-Columhian.Art at the Museum,
was among those who approached
Professor Coo, the leading authority
on Maya iconography. And last year,
on his visit to Princeton, Sir Kenneth
Clark was shown the "Princeton pot/’
and his enthusiasm gave the Project

LORDS OF THE UNDERWORD exhibit at Princeton University Rosenbaum has mounted vases in:ligh’ted ptexiglas boxes, set
¯ " Art Museumis greatly enhanced by striking installation. Allen atopdisplaycasesthatsuggeststepsofMayapyramids. "

keys the vases provide, to a lost flunked. They weredecapltated, aud posed to keep burning all night. The . the only one known of its kind’;a’nd a
ieonography and mythology, and the head of one wa’s hung on a gourd twins eventually tricked the.gods into " tiny Olmee transformation figure,
through the glyphs, or p!ctograpbs, to tree from where it spit on the hand of a letting them cut them up iu p[eces,’and . both gifts of Mrs. Lambert; a beautifula lost language daughter of a chief god, making her so the. story represents the triumph little post-Classic Maya vase, a recent¯ " miraculously pregnant. Herfather overdeath and the Lords.. ~ gift of the Robert Wood Johnson-ITIS PARTICULARLY fascinating was about to sacrifice her when she Charitable Trust a group of ’Jaina :to identify deities and animal gods escaped to the upper world and INC.ONJUNCTIONwllhthisspenialfigurineS, from the island of thedeadfrom the legend of the Hero Twins delivered au0ther pair of twins. They’. exhibition the Museum has reinstalled off the west coast of the Yucatan; and,

¯ from the one known Maya mythology," found the ball equipment left by’their its permanent collection of pre- one of the most popular pieces, thethe Papal Vuh. The Maya had a foz;ebears when they entered Xibalba;̄ Columbian art.at the foot of-the small Xechipala ce/’amic figures ofnationalball game, played with a hard and in turn distUrbed-the gods and istairease on the lower level. Allen Master and Pupil, given to the :rubber ball, in arenas like the one were invited down to Hell for a game.. Rosenbaum also designed this new ’Museum by Gillett Griffin. ’ "preserved in Copnin in Honduras. The ’ But these twins Were smart, and camei setting to’ make the exhibits more The Museum’s collectinn, althoughtale involves twins who set up such a prepared -- with a mesqnito, for in:’,
meaningful and clearer, and he consistingofallsmallpieces, isknnwnracket playing ball that it disturbed stance, to bite .the gods and cause selected the sunny yellow color that for its very high quality. ~ .the Lords of the Underworld, who them to shout out their names (one of sets them off so effectively. "Lords of the Underworld" wiil be :further impetus, summoned the two down and put themProfdsserCea’scatalogrepresents a through a series of tests which they

major contribution to the scholarship ’ ...
of the period. Published by the Art
Museum, and ’distributed by the
Princeton University Press, it sells for
$45 at the Museum desk. An out-
standihg feature¯ is its color photo.
illustrations, the first of their kind
ever published. They have been niade
by a new technique developed by
Justin Kerr, a New York commercial ¯
photographer whose hobby is pro-"
Col(imbian’ artifdetd:"Kerr has
des good a camera that. ~ unrolls’ the

~pieces /by continuous narrow ex-
pesures, so that the rounded surface is

¯ presented as a flat, only slightly
distorted picture. Kerr vohinteerod his
services, and donated the photos.

¯ TIlE EXIIIBIT is greatly enhanced
by the striking installation, designed
by Allen Rosenbaum, assistant
director of the Art Museum. Rnsen-
baum has mounted the vases in lighted
plexiglas boxes, set atop display cases
that suggest the steps of the Maya
pyramids, and he has had the exhibit
area painted the rich brownish-red of
terracotta.

A motif from the Princeton vase, one
of the underworld gods performing a
ritual decapitation dance, marks the
entrance to the exhibit. It was drawn

¯ bY James Wagemann, who also
designed the catalog, and ingeniously
blown up and silk-screened directly
onto’ the wall by Beitel Displays of
Trenton,

The exhibit and catalog have been ;~::
made possthhi by a gift from Mrs~
Grace Lambert of Princeto~. a long-
time and principal benefactor.of the
Museum, end member of its advisory
council¯

You can enjoy this exhibit as a
visual treat, but its interest lies In the

the tests) and a firefly to glow in the Among the’ choice items in the : at the Museum until June 18.
dark, ike the cigars they were sup- collection are a wooden Aztec mask, . : .

SIX MAN BAND, with chorus of five women behind them, is grouping dates from 200 B,C, to 100 A.D.
nnnnvmous loan to museum, From Western Mexico, the ceramlo (Mark CzaJkowskl photos)

Anything put off till tomorrow is probably better
by Carol Perklu

Staff Writer

Ed, Notel The following article Is
being publisltod ,, week late In
celebration of National Precrastlna.
lion Week (March 5-11).

. Imagine Soarlot O’llara’s surpr so
after Rhett disappears Into Iho mist,
Slte I: ones her fretting ann mere

,’, day. y declaring she’ll "tbhtk
, .anoul arrow, After nIL tomorrow

[s another day" anti I promptly
lugged for mcmbersL In the
Proernstlnntor’sClubof A r o ,lno
, The po’,vor ’ of pea[five
pro~rastino!lon Iow, hal keeps 3 200
earn carrying molnnors of the e t b

,.from doing nnything the/ don’t ab,
~. solutoly have to, neoort Ing to Los

Wnnsi a !qdladolphla ndvortlslzg
oxoQutlvo wno has boon =ran t el t of
the club slnco its foundln in 1050.

’ . "We Just haVml’t In ear 1057)1! elecllon yet, hu explains,

’ .TILE CLUR Is ]isled In ’tits En.
¯ cram, ~dln of A,saelallons ss a social

, ii, ClUe of ’fun loving prorosslonals w io
) ::: promote the Idea of rolnxnlion Ihrough
f.: oiling offnnlll Inter those things IImt

needn’t’he done today, Annual aa.
tlvitios include Christmas parties in
Juno and Fourth of July picnics in
Jnnuury.,

Awards have been given to Itorsos
that finish last to Jack ]Jenny /or
pat ngoffbecomlng40 forsolong and
recently to Dean Martin and Jerry
Lewis -- for being the boat comedy
team of the year. Club members
protested Iho War or IBI2 In 1960 and
titled their anneal publication "Last
month’s Newsletter." Tim 1070

Not only does every dog
bare IIs clay In’ Chases
Calendar or A meal grunts but
80 does ovary aardvark,
bullfinch, huzznrd, and
chloken.

William Cltnsos’ Calendar
has it nil It’s a eompilnlion of
bona’ ride observances for
everything from animals (o
food to blrtMaye of idetorloal
flgares in Ro Kind To Year
Astrulogor Day, l!’s~ a God,

Halloween party Is scheduled for next
month and America’s Blcentehnlal Is
"too far in the future for us" according
to one club member.

Mr, Waas days not hesitate,
however, to explain the virtues of
waiting,

HPI~.OCIIAS’I’INATI()N Is certainly
beneficial to one’s health," he said last
week, "If you can learn tile art’of
relaxation by putting things off, you
find tlmt runny of the tldngs you worry
abont never had to be done in file first

place, Approximately half our
members are profosslopal people --
accountants lawyers com.
munientlons peopld and others -- who
have den ill ~os they must meet and
use this as a deviation from their
normal hectic lives,"

Gnu such deadline delay.or Is a
columnist for a Trenton paper who
says he *’only writes for tile’ late
edition,"
+".)’,re been writing for four years

anu nuvon’t mot n deadline yet," he
cracked.

Pick a holiday; any holiday
send to bnrf cs ooklng for
something now to drink to,

This mon~th for example
hose so inclined can co ebrnln
National Aardvark week
(March 5,11) In eonJunolio~
wlth National Prooraatlnation
Week (March 0.11), You can
remember with fondness the
March I= Caribou Carnival
and antlelpatu with rolls
Ilnzzard Day (Mare .tO), IO.
0hnmplon Red MaKers of

Arizona are scheduled to
oongrol~ate March 21, tile
same any cosmetics com.
panics willno doubt encourage
lib tO celebratefragrance
Day, And of oo~ o tltoro*a
lint old favurite, tater,
William Chnsos assnres un

In the foreword of his 30.year.
ttlcl publication tlmt the events
listed in the calendar WILL be
t)ltsorvod, They nro not more
predlotlans, he inMsts, ’riley

are based on firm documon,
ration fnrninhod by the
sponsors of ova.nO or sup
ported by hlstortont research
In the area of annlvorsnrlos
and publle ocouraneos,

,To wit; Tile Roarer,
Oklahoma 0hsmbor el
C mmoreo will sponsor tits
nntt ’Word Oow Chip
Throwing 0hampionshlp
Contest April 10, T.ine .SO.oordlng to Iho ealon~ur, te ~n

As a card carrying member of the
dub for two years ho’s niso been
trylng to organlze n local chapter of
the club but well, Just hasn’t gotten
around to t yet,

MEMIIERglIIP in the club knows no
limits. The oldest members are in
their 00’s and the youngest born five
weeks Into, was signori up nt birth by
his grandmother already n member,
Mr. Waas sa d,

The staunchest "member" Is a
Philadelphia Itospital which was

*’higbly spealall=od event
which draws d,ng’ flingors .
nroand the world, A special
tl[vlslon is hold for polltleians
who are known to be Idgidy
practiced in thls ares ,"

National Flnk Day will be
celebrated Jane ~3 but
now[ore probably with as
rouen onthuulssm an In I ink,
Texas, ,w[toso mayor sponsors
Iho ~otooratlon, to restore
dignity to the mlrnumo Flnk

nominated for membership by ilk staff
when the buildlng’s cornerstone Was
laid several years aflor lhb structure
wss eomplnted, A stone chip
represents the building at meetings
and it is the only member that has
never missed a mooting, Mr. Wnns
said. .-

A BONA FIDE proarastlnator’pays
$10 to receive a lleonso to
p rnerastlnoto, a pon/lnscrib0d
Procrnstihnto Now" and a mum.

borshlp card timt roads, "Behind you
all the way," ’,v[lh a p[oturo of arl hour.
ghss t[edwith a erring around the
middle to prevent the snnd from
runulng down, The fine prlat eortifloe
that .the ovor~lgn.od Hboliova,~.’
nnythmg worth aolng la worth putt!p.g
off/ ,-:

*’11’ S’I’AI|TI,~I) OUT wllh Just, a
cooplo of guys silting around an offico
thinking it would be n groat Jose to
sel~odulo a mooting Just rot tho pur,
paso uf pos[pnning it," Mr; Wnao naid,
"l I ut the prons got hold of It and so we
hold the mooting one day later tSan
scheduled, AboutfS0 people showed u[~,

Iio eutlntstos Ihero nro ntlll aboul
hnlf a nlllllon proerastlnators who Junt
havon’t gotten around to Joining Yqt,

al
¯ ’

. ,L ,
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